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ADVERTISElVlE 

~~too ;tsey vf g Idomeu'~ Wa6 mushed, some parts of 
it were published by a friend. in a weelcly p:1ipert for the pur
poses of revision. The same friend took out a eopy-right, and 
deposited~the title page, witk ib .... motto, in the office of the 
clerk of the district whete the instrument WIUI procured. A 
copy of the sa.me instl'Uilflent ~as placed in the hands of a well 
'known counsellor-at-law residing in the same district, and, in 
case of a full edition, will appear in the usual mrmner; tlli.r> 
impr~ion ia considered merely as a proof. 



PREF C E. 

"Ino.m:N, or the Vale of Yum.uri," is a story whlefi-,. 
on account of its subject and tendency, not only admits 

of a p1·eface, but absolutely demands one. 
To such as read for -mere arnustiment, it may see.m, 

perhaps, of little value ; but the physician and physiolo

gist, or tb.e tlleologist and metaphysician, may, perhaps, 
be induced to look at it :more than once; because every 

one of its: pictures is dr:awn and eoluured from.tla:LUJ(Itj 

and of the truth of "The Confessi?ns/' those who read 
them may be as well s,ssured as of the beatings of their 
own hearts. 

The1·e are few deeds within the :power of mortal per ... 
petration, which excite more grief and horror, tha.n sui

cide; and though lightly passed o-ver 'bytbe tlwugltie1$, 
beeause of its frequent occurrence, no one 'Who rej}~;~t11 cw 
feels at all can deem it a subject unworthy of inqtiii.ilt 'oir 
attention. 

To see, as it were, tb.e inmost smtl o£ ose 
the impulse and torture itf1~~ttfl~~~-~iii' 
is what can very seldom be done: .very; tel,JII}prt~~~:~~. 

i . 

r deed, have memories strong enough to 
I impression ofpast ~u.trering; .n··n.~·t.a,mo a.ltJlOOilltf._.ilild 
i qf such memories, hayet:'l.h£e._. J!_u __ ~·-""L'""'~~~~= l -
'· 



£~ar~ of that dismal and repulsive process· vi. 
pt~~~gt ~~~e of thipgs, death. must~ver involve. . 
· ~ · 'fn~. elegant Greek,. or tli~ Roma~. ~lt~ b~ame his ~imm 
itator., mig lit easiJy resolve on. a change of l;>eing,: a fonn 
~~old., hut atil~ heautifu4 was lrud o~ afra~rant pile, a1td 
e~e~ed with- 1low~rs and perfumes; a vivid flame dissol
ved what j(a~ s~ll lovely; whlle the pure unsullied ashes, 
fu an utn o{ some precious material, were kept; to be 
pres~ed to th~ he~t· o( some friendly survi~ar, who be

li~;~a.:(allid. perh~ps ;vith reas~p), that ib.e dear spirit, or 
~tS n1am~s, ~!lS still,~( witness of his devotion.* 

In sqme ,.i.Jlgtances,; even-as was the case with the 

p~~~.Ar~e~~da, t~~asl1.es oftl1e o~ce adored were swal= 
lowe(int the same cup which had touched his li}JS while 

* 'fcbe Greeks attributed· four distinct parts to matl :-the 
· b4XJY;~ which. is. resolved to dust; the soul, which, as they 
ima!:l~ec:I, ~~ed to Tartarus or to the ;Elysi~t~n fields, ac• 

. ~ •::rtr~it~l~·~·~:~i~~~ !~~j~\iJ~~~J:~ea:i!b~~!1~L~r:~: 
Jllllchre.. This 1aat they were accustomed to invoke three 
~~ .. ,, BtliQ:'Hba~titons were ptut,ed out to this· as well as to the 
~,Ju~s or,.!J~~swho w4arethe g~nii of the dead, and had the 
ear~ oft~et~: asb.es ,~nd wandering shades.-See 41 Voyages d' 
Axrlt~mtrl'· • T·~is,nete .:wiU also liJ~ foond, in et Zophi.el, or the 
it~ ~( ~~.;f:~~/' . . . 

~~f~,;~r~~e;~r-t~t~~e:InOWloUffieU.t erected-hy 
q.~iJJ,a~dJthe he.auttful Maus.olus, was con~ 

e ~e"Veri:wuntet"t!! ·of 't'he world. She drank 
hi' .. · ............. ·. ;:.~rtri~;~:ta~& herl!!ipr!it,two y.earfl! after, folloW·· 
~ciltwhotn sh~ had so· much Iowe'd. ' 
.7\ 



iBtill'warn:f~d;ecrrtaUc; in the h~pe t!iat these on1y r~
:mains might mingl~ with the blood which had gl~-wed ini 
the beauty,of' his pFesence. 

But, lt' ·we live ·now, reptiles and rottennes& m'llft be' 
thoughts syn:onymous with death. And how many U:eau
tifulforms have, voluntarily, bee'a gi¥Ven· over,· even. tO" 
these, merely to escape fti()ID a pres,ellt misery, too ia:tense 
to be-long endlired.. , 

However self-immolation maylJe mane fasci.natingl:Jy 

philosophers, let those who medi~ate on: a de:ed so dread .. 

ful in itse]f and its consequences,- be :restxained;; rf'powi
ble, by ]ooking at the "Confessions''. of Idon:reJl. Let 
them observe the excess of her pa.ln~ :~ttnd ihe nature anti 
process of its cure.~- ' 

I must here 9-e permitted to wand,er." a little from my 
subject. This: nineteenth etCntury is called, by ma'fiy,. 

'' thf- age of impwovert}ent' ;" "the great ~"-'eloper if initl
lect ;~' "tlw a.ge of morality and of religiml'' (Heaven. g"rant. 
that the .~fOgy' may be made true, if ~t t!.xacilyBio g,f 
present.) Much is said about u u:tiUty/' but (let me mol3t. 
humbly ask), of wimt utility is any thing .oo earth, trnJeS:$· 

it can be made conducive to the virtue· snd happiD.eSI of 
€arth's inhabitants 1 

Godwin, in llis ~'Life of.M.ary Wf!l~&to:lilcr~'~r ~·~ 
an excellent observation on a slmi-11.U::smbJ:~ehtt. 1'.ltts WGM&/Ar 
excellent in lurJielf, ~hough.miat~"ii,.<if~PfJtfMI~f6 

·w-as .once il'lducechttL&Il~tt 
by the perfi(ty ~f~r1e ~

sery became SGJ e~tr£UilB-·llim.t_ntl.•.tLJ. ,. r 
for· her; .. but. hem.v~m f~ttl!it~a,te~"h~~\\i~,, 
W.U.iii i1Jtenvards one of tlu~ mo5t bappf o 



The .htiJt!l· Of· this sphere ·come mt0 ~n E!ttstel1fe', Otl 

~. i# &stateoiunqualified ·heLplessneiS., No infant could 
lo~g survive his birth, unless ." Love" stood near to pre .. 

senre.h~. The new-born infant may be likened to Hope / 
,_;tbe newly-made corse io . .Despair. Should the form 

n~mr1shed in bope be consignetl, unthmtght of, to :hope's 
oppnsite 1-Without love, the ]nfant must perish; with-
out love, the corsc must become not only "what the liv-
ing fear," but what the living -sometimes cannot tmtch. 

Dissolved by a pure fiarne, the earthly dwelling of V1 

soul which must be immortal ~Jl join, immccliately, that 
<!elestial matter in which the planets move. How far 
preferable, therefore, is' fiame, 1o either eart11 or water, 
for th~ giving of" dnst to. dust>" as tbe sacred WA'itings 
-enjoin! 

When every stream of this '' New World" has been 
navigated, and when roads are cu.t through all its forests, 
it may be that some bW.ng, even of this hemisphere, may 
abstraGt himsellf, a little, from the charms of gold, ease 

' and .. n:otoriety; and turn !tis pvwer u.nd .reas€'m to the 

.ktntijy .· purpo'se of saving the forms of tho'sc lt e Joves from 

·what even thougp.t dares not dwell upon. A beautiful 
.custom may be thus revived, though I do men and l1cr story 
:Jb;e ·f~otten. 



ix 

To. the faet of the swallowing and subsequent deuvery 
from poison, (exactly as related in" The·Confefllsioms,") 
there is one, or more, sti.lllivim,g, who can bear witae$8; 
a circumstance which, (taken in connection with the 

prayer preceding the deed,) very strongly hudu~es ll ooli:et 
in the immediate agency of such unseen delega~es, as 
may well be supposed to operate in the complicated me .. 
cbanism of nature. 

How far any mortal may be influenced or acted on by 
rmch. invisible agents, a5 arc I~uffered by Dcity to .exert 

their powers, l10ly or u nha.llowed, is a subj·ect for an in
terest the most profound. 

The most wonderful and beneficent intelligence wl1ictr 
has ever y·et appeared ripon earth, is said to have uttered 
this exclamation: "' Thinlcest thou not, if I should pray 
to my Father, that he would send me, at this moment;] 

of angels?" 
Tlus is cc1"tainly enour.;h to srtnction, .to the adorers of . -

Him who thus h::tth spoken, n belief in unseen protec-· 
~ors. 

The more pmverful and expanded the mind of a mortal 
may be, the more sensible it 1H;comcs of tlw influence of' 
jntelligenees independent of itself. In su:gport of 1this 

assertion, passages may l)c urought from the Jives of t~o~~ 

who are cuUed '' men of genitt~~J/' while every religisott <1f 
which the :records are saved from oblivion,. will prE~!'e~t:l:t~ 
of this influence, n proof still more potent. 

~-~------~~~~~--

vez;,y title of a :rn!lJLQf geniilli>"_touJd. llll~t___laf:ie;UI"tn"t\"~~-----
ilian tiutt '#J;;;•-!~- ... u ~¥J~---4lE~~~~~'~~f:f., 



~~' 4\S.C,~iw;t~•s eaU tmem, lltniels), in which the ela:$Sic 
e-~-.~~lie\fed.... , 
. .A delperat~ criminal reso·rts ssometimes to Lhe eord, or 

to.!tiledagger, ·either t.o ese~pe from corporeal.pa.in, or to 
~~·e IHmlseJf gn. suCh as ~he knows or believes will ex-. 
uJ.a ~n h~ -~~tm~n.t ot di~grace.'~ but, generally ~peaking, 
it:;tiiU.befcnmd that persons of tender and generous dis· 
pmitions are those most in danger of self-de:strnction. * 

Alas·! .fo.r such.persons, if they cast aside spiritual 
and trust to vv:hat is called ''their OOJn reasoning pow ... 
-era''! No intelligence which an eartbly form can envc~ 
lope, was ever strong eneugh to depend entirely on itself, 
in every .distressing emergen.cy .. 

N~ mortal (at least none ca,.pable of great actions,) 
was ever-more "ua.aonable" than Washington, of .Ame .. 
rica; , yet, it is said that even he. was once kJl.own to dem 
spair.f A friend, at the moment whe:o he would lLB.ve 

,. Suicides often 'leave behind them such memorial2 
vesti(es, as. cawae the~ to Beem. more worthy than most 
the compe:ers who surviVe them. 

f -4- cri~is a] so in the life of Peeer tlw Great of Russia,. ~X a 

empli&es man equal degree, that no mortal can trust to lum-
self. · 
• :1~Jis.~o!~reign, lry his "o~ rea.sonmg ,po:wers," ln~td ac .. 

~itjl.~ fii"m.J.felils . &nd s~lf-demal enough . to disguise himself 
~ , flrryear:s, !'"Sa P.oor meclizuai~, to elfecJ a favor-
~. · · ...• ,~}lilt ,.,.hentl:ns .lea1gn was more than half effected 

.., •• >,·;c· .• ~. • ·. er1!f.seeingit .prematurely blast.ed was sufli~ 
~t to,~ ... ~ve ~urn. o.f tho~e. v:ery '•reaso_nmg powe:rsn 

•.··.·.·~·~ ... b_ .• ;h&d····.".· .. · .. ····.··Tf .. r·m .. e.d········.l~:.;b···· y l~a.-r-~_·.; .•. ·,fl.,hattlew.&ththe Sw. edes ll:e ::flot~ld!have r~sll.ed to certahi 8estruction. What saved 
tll;e.;entrewttes of a once poJOr·peasant, ~id, whom l1e 

, ... , 1 . 1fltlt d1.ete !16 lliNtV~tnly -guardian eonccmed ? 
e)ltaire~a Life of Charle1 XII. 



to: ittevita'ble death, b.eid the lrriiilte of his war
lwrse, and d,rew him gently from the temp~atrot:l.. Was. 
this:friend, or was he not, c«>mm~s~iened lry SI!Ome he-. ... 
venJy being 1 Cau an.y mm:tal answer th.:f,s (j_l.JtE}Sit~D 1' 

I . 
Many very us~f11l penons there 81l"e, wh!J ~n coauirf'tt 

of no d~lig~lter thaa the one afforded by theu:dfaily 
meals; or that common creative process> the mystery 
sublimity of whicli is. elil.tirely lost sight of in .theil; gross
nesso For .s·1.wh as these, suicide is never tn he. 

even the il~sh of a suicide, :in. case of au em8gf21lteJ 
ufh1111ger, would be eaten by iilem with as little. eme~n., 
as they would feel in wringing the glos·sy: ne,ck of a. d9Ye .. 
Persons like these, if the-y row, think at teU, tte n;ry Hable 
to be atheists; and well may they adopt the belief of 
atheists; because, feeling in them'selves so little: spirit to 

th.ey may very naturally suppose- that '-' elcil &1 

clod'' will be the last of them. 
Others there are, more ru~arly allied fo-itihtl1· rr""''"''""'·· 

find or ilnagine in some mollta1, a resemblamee to 

and adore according to their own conceptions. 
case of losing the object 50 chc~sen &lld ~:Oflfl~'~cl:.. 

danger of suic1tle; if bm·eaved hy detl!Fth~, 
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·.Let those who are...capable of discerning their god in a. 

mortal, ·avert -both eyes an~ ears from the fallacies :and 
falseh~ods of the audacious::_the delights of their souls 
are su~h as cannot b~ even faintly conceived by the ut .. 
terers of cold and narrow specnlations; neither can their 
·su.fferings) which most often preponderate, be soothed OJ 

;pitied by· such as never felt them. 
Those there _are, who, from ·loss of happiness, become 

sick at the light of the sun. Let such be content tv suf .. 
fer a little, ,before they resolve on a deed which has once, 
made them shudder.. Let them cling, as it were, to the 
sandals of an. unseen father, who cannot disapprove tlleir 
a<loiation.- However· intense may be the cold and dark
ness of their despondency, it will as surely pass away, if 
they can only bear it awhile, as that :flowers and verdu:m 
will sprin~ fro-m tho5e sods of Canada, which are seen 
crushed and hidden with snow-drifts; or that night and 
clouds must give place to those heavens of gold and azure 
:which show, in bold relief, the· mamey and palm-tree of 
Cuba. 

· _The protection and support of intelligencies, or beings 
'nn}mo:wn .and superior to. themselves, is needful to ul~ 
Who~'Ca'l) love! 

.. 'lJle lJreceding reflections have been first presented, 
~use ~e b{!ing who offers them believes, in the inmost 
de~W;!B, of: .·her . heart, that the soothing. and directio" of 
s~b.feellngs as sometim_es impel1o self-immolation, wjuld 

•rlilr'.iJl"t;e .to the sum of earthly happiness, than even the 
llr~g of the-bonds oflt1-ose l>lacks vrho labour 
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masters.: On, the state in which our thoughts ean be 
kept, depends our principal enjoyment. Many have so · 

1 far relied on this conviction, as to suppose _an equal share 
fJf happiness in the bosom of every -son and daughter.of 
Eva, the first taster of discontent.. Upon this, philoso
pheps must· decide.. · Incompetent ·to meddle . with any 
great political question, the relatress of the story of Ido .. 
men can only say, that the happiness of the first pair, be
fore their exp'Rlsion from tl1eir native garden, can seldom 
llle more fully realisedtllanon a flourishing coffee estate, 
where the sable Iabou.re:rs among its fruits and flowers, 
are directed by wisdom and benevolence .. · 

The peace and· plenty depicted in the little domain of 
Dalcour, in the epilogue of the story, is not an e:xaggefa
tion: the same effects-may be produced by any .. man!of 

1n.oderate fortune, if. epdowed · with the same taste aad. 
character as the one represented.* 

Not oiDly slavery, but servitude, ofall kinds, seems, at. 
first sight, .unjust and· offensive ; . but how avoid" it'/
Were the hopes of the alchym.ist realise~, even gold could 
not buy us food ; and could a perfect equality be' e~ta:
blislled among all people, .who: would dress for us our 
iood when procured 1, Were every _individualperf~riti:y 

* Tlmt excessive qui;Ckne~s and luxuriance of v,~ge~ado~ 
which' at first, tempte(i many to .. exchange . com,merc& tor 
agriculture, can, however,· only. he:(()unq: wll:t.ere UJ,e {~~~3,ts 
are newly felled. The earth, when laid .b~re . to ~he'~~ 
beams, and tortured ·for the wants· of many,'J~ie~:oxne~:~'IB"Ieft 

within .. the tropi.cs, exbaust.ed ... ere~an .. ··.· y. •. ,,YfP .. ".·.·.·•i~ ...... · ..... ~ .. · .. · .. ·· ... ~.· .. · .. ·.··;-·.··.·.•.:.·I·····.··J·'···.·.··wn ...... ·.·· .. ·•· .. · •·-·· __ .. From the wilderlless alone · ctm-an-lmm~~-ely~~O.-- ----
realised. · · .. - .. _._~ _ __ 



'~ftee'~ arm. equal;''·' evf!ii. individual would''soon·. be· 
.ore-.Wr:etcied than shives are ·now, eve!..; with . ~ bad 
mUter. Arts would; coase, ah.ct barbarism deface tie 
"fairest: eol:mtries; man-y· even: woufd· groan.and~ die;; for 
'Who~colildi·long,eiidure··tke·severe and sor.did·toil' whicq 

· wetild:'falren every ·indiVidual, iJ cO'tlikmnei!J, uniu;si.tUul, 
:,1iet-ely to: W.pply the· daily· wo/J!t$ 'of !tis m.IJ'n. tnatii7e 1 

··It may 00 sail, t&at, in. :a state of'tbe peri'~c-tegU:ality 
,merltionedj, ., per5o~ woul~; ·rorm . tliemsiel:ves: into· bands, 
:antt) :By~~,- a'Ssmf eaehl~~. '·If ·oo, it wonLl $oon ·be 
·pereei~ed ·ihat··seme· <tould ~hink, and organise, while 
·vthers cpllid ,do :nothit!g b11t toil ttnder their direetio:n .. 
'This difterenee on:Ceunderstood, aU idea· of external equa, .. 
ility ,must; ef eourse,.:give hmnediate. place-to it.. 

®· e~~voorlng t6· give~ happiness to those who are 
'!aid: to-. beal' the.· ima:ge of Deity, as muclt a1tention must 
be given to their ·inclinations ·and capacities; a-s to those 
.of ~nferior an.imal~. -

A daiphlh ·c·mn.ot 'endnrEdshe air; and au eagle must 
die in the limpid. waves of the Bahamas. Between one 
·ancl'anbtfier·of those descended from the first-mistress of 
Paradise;·. titere:is~ 8aiil; to be tun as much dmerence as 
"berw:~en sbttie:beautitul milki.white ;courser and-· the rnddy 
c~nt~n.te~ gl.'~Q1Jl who washer$ his hoofs or braid·s !lis :flow a 

ing mt'Mle •. 

~be. pr~tty fj,ying,fisli, which somet~es comes, as itt 
w~:' t.G.·weleome· ~ vessel to the tropics, ventures 
~t; ¥~ itt$ native element, on excursions .of pleasure or 
beneticence ; but the slightest hurt will him, 



~s~ ftf)OJ1: :r.~l1l bi• ·«>wn .sfur~cy ·fiuitl,. 'Gr his ·wmgs 
Wm·'IJe .dlcy. ~~d ~:useJess. Is it ,not -oft~~ ,th"\IS . wi~ the· 
mini!~ :&f rpbilq~~~rs -and .philanthr~is~s ·'l Tirea,of :a 
~vt~se :wl.U,~h. ahnostfbollnis ·their :visioR, :&her a:re fam· 
t'f;::SO~t()•ca ·pw-er-and.-mure charming 1r.cgion,~, but ·ha~nff 
r.i$~dast.2h~gh,cenolJgh to. see there is ;~lJl~tbiing,:mili 'je .... 

!{ond, their.·pQwer~ fo:r:flightare .e:xllausted; and back:t~ 
earth the-y J;ll,ust·deseend.. . . 

.. No. m~:rtal· eyer moved -qpon. ~hi~ ·nether ,apher.e, more
'benevQlent, -or less .-~lii~. ·· a~d ·eruel,; ·man· :Barloltnnoo~ 
de~f!L~ .Qasas.; .Jet, ~~-.it "\!aS. who .:firtst pt!lp'oaed i.and·ef
f~ctetl.th.e Jwil}ging {}Ver cth~. ,ccea.r~ of bJ.aclfs; (-who.1iJert 
<alreaiiyilolV?&-tq·tlws-eofiheir own coloor,)to-·be theslaves: 
also of white -men:. 

The na~ives :of ,Cu.ba, as :well aer the. ge~tle :and -hi@hlf' 
~ivilize~·Pe~vian, -w~pt,:-repinea,=and :P~ifhed: ,beneatW 
11l,hose .galling ·1ia:sks -itnp:osed, 'by the :av~e:'€ of $pam.;~ 

·~ According ~o every aecount, no form of;gpvemment of 
'\vhleh ·any record~ ~are prestJ:t·vedJ eould ·pos~bly h:ave be>en:: 

~fu~ef~h,:u~:!~u:~t v~jtpi:!r:.a~'r:s~~a;-~~~f#;it 
lence·ofrts Jaws and·customs,\Jo'fA pttblic'attf!~prrva:te):Vi'~e 
~uch as it is pleasin~ to:eo~te!I)plate. An ·~~c~ptionto:tbis .. 
mildnes.s ·c,onsi~ted m that :pellfl-ltg:,.t().'!Jl~ffi)!~!~.~~b.·~~t~d-
tbe '' V:irgms •ofthe Sun,''· vrlto(l'tv.ed'ln·a~ ... fil":I~I, ~o 
that -of th•e Vestals of ancient Rome. · Their·wewa,:ti · r1· 
were so seldorn brok(lp, tbat long live~.~ · · 
without a single instan~eof the ~fiictf·on of{t ..... : · ... ·· .......... l 

"fhe magnificence. of pubUc works \VitM:n.tlie-;~e~·~~ 
pire, gave evidence.both of wisdom an,d induEdry. · Oneim-.. 
mens~ rnad. frpm -Quito tp,Qusco,.,~> (lis~~~:fl,~. ~i 
dre<I'E~glish rniles,_'Ya~·raised abov~-~~~/·r,e~~p . 
and furnished with buildings~con'V~»~~.t-fQr .. · · 
those whoi toiled cheerfully for their ~OYiie 
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while beneath· those self-same tasTM, the limbs· of-the,n~ .. 
gti> bec:~me-.rounder, .and the ivory of- hi~ mo~a8 
shown m .'sllllles. - This was ,enough to satisfy hun, who 

·well m.ight·be termed a true and ·guileless bearer of the 
crucifur,' that the change he had caused was not a bad 
one. :By signs like- these alone, .can the intentions of 
heave:a ornature be made known tohumanity. 

Nourished for many years by the labours of ebony fin
gers, no one ean _possibly feel for the negro 'a sympathy 
~uLCptll'e anti futenSe than the Writer Of t..he-Se ObServa .. 
tions. The same has lived :many days and weeks entirely, 
a.! it were,· (or rather as it js,) at their mercy; the same 
has assisted ~t the birth of many, and, of some, closed the 
e:yes with her own hands, ere tJ:te flowery sods hid them 
forever; the same has responded to their evening Oii= 
sens ; the :game llas given out l'ihands and b'ea£ls for 1heir 
uanees; the same· has. knelt to heaven, at the dreadful 
sound of the lash, and prayed, in an agony, to the God of 
mercy and of justice~ The sound of prayer was nigl1tly; 
tihe notes of festivity were frequent, and the echo of the 
last seldom heard; otherwise, who but a fiend could en-
dure·to live long in the midst of them?. 1 

Whites .. are. still bought and !old in Asia, to. say nothing 
of that servitude or slavery which every poor person is 
condemned to suffer. 

Neither~ servitude confined to the :poor alone, 

W~~-:~fj~is~ed with their ow!ll ~an <Is, could not 1ive beneath 
tll,~~;~nt~Of;~f mea who be.d given them treachery in return. 
fo!.· g~od fa1th and confi.denc:e.-t!~e note:l to '' Le~ Incas ):V 
b)t·H,armontel. - " 
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itttdee4~ lR: the ''i~nse that every son of Eva i~ .poor. As. 
regards·th~ subjeet of individ11al toil, the greatest of mor-· 
talsare more on a level with .the most humble, tha.nis, 
by any means, supposed or understood. " 13y the sweat of 
thy brow shalt thou eat bread," was tl!_e. first curse im, .. 
posed; by pains only shalt. thou taste pleasure; ·is the_law 
which no :mortal ean evade.* 

A planter in the mid:5t of five hundred sable vassals, 
must either toil almost as .severely. as either· of them, or 
derive little benefit from their assistance. 

Without the labour of queens and princesses, many 
of the heroes of antiquity must have gone without. gar
ments or ornaments .. 

In the present. age, (despite of the improved state of 
manufh.cture,) a young quee}l or princess, even, must do 

much towards the ar.ran~e-~ents of her own habiliments, 
and go patiently thro~1 ma_9'Y· a weary process, when
ever she may wish to ~ppea( in ~he full sp~endour of her 
beauty; because a delicate iaste or perception of the 
beautifnl is the gift of so very few (except, indeed, excel-

\ . 
lent artists,) that every ht~y is ~1sfigured who relies solely 
on her" tire-women.'' 

. / 

According to an excellent histol'ian, poor M&tty, Queep 

~ Lady Morgan, .in.alittle werk.~ntitlecl '':The:B;o~~~Ii;'r?'':. 
mentions her surprise, when a :very yf)ung.gir11 at fiil!d' .am 

<l 

English Duchess (w·bom she had visitecl.a Ntt1ol~0 
with hammer and nails in her handsr· asc~ndHng'&~c 

;~~~- ~·8~l~ee~~riiA~~~}JR; ~a~t~Jlt-'~~ie,. , ....... ·. ;-
btl.t 11p;nc of t1iem1iaeliiHlicfenfufiiaerstandm~ to. :rfdi•t~~~~t 1 
of u t11sk so .irksome. ·· ----· --:-··c_c· --'-----'-;-----c----~~c.--;=;-~ 
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. ,Scots, took "muck pains'' to preserve a velvet dress, 
merely for the adornment of a death foreseen to be ine• 
vitable. 

I tis the common: error of every inferior intelligence, or 
otdet of beings, to suppose those a little above them have 
nothing to do; yet even the· creator and his delegates are 
known to us only by their deeds and empl9yments. 

Would to heaven and to the nature of things that paim 
was not the lot of any mortaU-were all :persons just, 
kind and beneficent, 'even slavery itself W()uld be desh·a-
ble~ ' 

' 
Could those prin.ciples be inculcated, TWW, which du-

ring " the dark ages/' were by a few, absolutely acted on, 
a greater improvement would be w.rougbt :in this world 
than has heen · effected by all the lectures and works on 
-educati~n which have appeared during the last semi-cen
tury. Could· it always be held disgraceful to hurt a 
person throwit by heaven or circ-umstance in our power; 
could it allways be made a rule to spare a fallen enemy; 
could it always be considered as beneath the hand warm~ 
ed by" gentle blood," to hurt anytlling defenceless ;-could 
1hese thoughts and feelings be thoroughly understood andl 
genetally. diffused, dependence of all kinds would cease 
to ~e misery, and that on which it is said, "hangs all the 
law arid the gospel.;'' would be practical ~.s the division of 
()De ilowery .meadow from another; ihen, indeed, would 

, 1~~ Jiii.lig~orn of heayen be eome. .·· 
.·Oft}la.t.puni~hment which, in every system ·~r :religion, 

itr expressed by.the strongest most 
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opiniQns)- of cou~se, are as various as the subje~t is va~~ ... \ 
Analogy and experienc~, however, must con:vinee ev~tJ: 
one capable ()f reflection, that suffering is and 10¥St·_ be' 
the natural result of crime. "An eye fora11-eye f!lll.tlf/It~~ 

tooth for a. tooth," is expressive of what will be felt l>Y 
all who ha-ve inflicted pain, while tasting themselves that 
pain's equivalent. Every wo'nnd maliciously given to a 
heart, sensitive and coniiding, every needles~ blow inflict

ed by cruelty' on a skin black or white, will be., as surely 
requited and felJ in ret1UII1, as .-that warmth is necessary 
to life, or. that blood flows from a gyh. 

The state of the negro at the present day, attracts more 
oftl1e pu blie attention than that of thbse suffering poor who 
in colour, mo:re resemble the firmamellt; J~ut, f!S regardst~e 
jetty African, provide plentifully for hjs meals;- give. ~m 
the female he prefers; let him have means to procure a. few 

trinkets,and ornaments, andabove all, ~act no4ask be
yond his strength 0:r ea2acity. Thus provided for, the 
brilliant rows bet ween his pouting lips are disclosed by as 

much happiness as be, probably, is capable of tasting. 
Of the sons and daughters of the c«:nintry of g():ld .~rid 

ivory, the maker of these poor remar~sis so. ~b1c~;the 
friend, that she cotP-d not, without a thrill o(angt}~~~,,.~~e 
their bright eyes dimmed with tears, or a_.SIBglf!-~IDI.tt~d 
cud torn. cruelly from th~ir 1

shining forehe'ads. ~orild 
any of the "genii" come to the guidance o('anintelleet 
enshrine!! i11 ebQny, uJ!g~J!~rQuj; ind~e-g~-{tghfd.~it:t>e to.· 

oppose either deed or wish to its advw~~etne~~:,c . • •. 
To whom. indeed, could be ptesented:a.fi.eicili~oteV:~$r~ " . 

.t ·, :c·, '-'" ·\··,_))·~:X'§J.:~{-~I:-~:~, 
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i~i~~bir1ng tllanto a black" ma-n qf genius." (Cm.lldsucfl 
ing be fou*d 'f) 

·~:t=::::=n:na~e ei~~j~:~:~ ~:;~a::;'~~~ . 
mate present, are objects which,eem to arti~ulate the 
words': come, do, and talr~ f Njiy, the work 1~ _already 
begun at Liberia. Could a'ny b<ta.ck man finish tt, the sla~ 
1Jer1J ()j~hia race.' ?.VOU[a ·cease. \) 

Of the beautiful island of J[aytiif'the African is sove
reign, with. those means of im:pro~mentwhich commerce 
can bring at his call from the mc:;st civilized countries of 
Europe.; By th~·fi:ee possession of that island have his 
glory: or· his ·.happiness increased ? This might se~m a . 
question worth ·no:Jess than a hearing and an answer.* 

Couid a few sable -youths and maidens .. be found who 
would hasten to . that island purchased with blood, and 
indui!e to some exertion the m·chins, who roam naked, 
(looking like little statues·ofb.rnnze,) through its woods 

• ~~t~ve~ts in.Hayti, may possibly furnish an answer. 
It i~ ~O,~t~~· C?'f tel!la~ktli.at ·the .swiss, .the Germ!ln , th€ I risbo 
!Jl&tlf~nd mdf3ed, whil:e men ofa]~ost ~very !lap on, will rush 
UJJ~r~~~;, ~l:leci1 a ''.lanq of promise'" 1s descr1bed to them; 
'!!t~:~e~.e,~!.~~II):~~~ thanth(!ir own ener~y, they obtain::by 
t~Qt1.;'~ ·.~sage over the· ocear:t, an? often . absolutely bwd 
tJie,.~s,f'lvi~~i~'Ut ~5 sla:ve.s, pro tempore) mereiy fol' the remote 
m~~~~~ ofcctJ.~lj.pg t~e1~own, a little land,~wbic!l can only 
. be~r,~~llll!lledJrornthe wlldernes.s by a contmuatwn of theu· 
t:t>~~J:,ff·~~!l,~~~~ do~!lno such;tlnng :·he must be put op board 
~.,.. .~:P,~v~lll~.~a~~~gepp!id-; and when landed at last, 
m~ ...... · •.. ·. ount:ry; he wlll scarcely, unless in some degrf1le 
c~r:n·_ .•. ·.·.:• .. · ..• ·1··.1· .•. ·.e ...... d. 1.· .... d. ~o.·worke.nough to 3Upport his own life. He has . At~ tne white mau, an " idealitv" of distant and future 
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:an.d plantain groves.; pr would they even assist in settit:lg 
plantains and bananas about the co.nfines of Liberia, the 
banners of the elephan~ .might easily be spread. :But of 
what avail are those laws and permissions which· invit~! 
the two most opposite colours to the ~ame couch and ta~ 
Tole? 

Nature will always step fGrward as the common queen 
and legislatrix. H€:r edi4!ts m-€ stamJU>d in r]uq-acters·wo 

I ' 

strong and definite to perish because they ·:are misinter-
preted. Licentiousness or necessity may often break her 
commandments ; but the fai:r descendants of the fair mis .. 
tress of Eden, are proud of their locks, like> the sunbeams 
of Euphrates; their arms and bosoms like his lilies ; ancl 
eyes the colour ofhis waves like the skies at noon, or when 
dark beneatb the shade of his willows. Will these ever 
set aside ·those rules of taste and beauty, which even the 1 

birds of the garden and wilderness know how to 1·espeet 
and to observe?~ 

* The lines which came to memory, as if to be inserted, are 
so very applicable to the subject tl)at I makea.note of them. 
They are composed by ,Addison, hi Latin, anq,tr~:nsi.a;~e~, (I 
believe,) by Dr. Goldsmith. Dnring childk()oarthey were 
put into my hands by persons whom I m~st ~yer I:esp~·'t~·
A perusal of the class1cs is not, ncryr, th;e ~~shioll Ol~.~~e.~~y! 
out a cultivation of the virtuB of sincel·itj must. surety·pru ~ 
Juce far better results than that fastidiousness which haafol. 
lowed their disuse, and which serves only;.toOlend·a deeper 
;hade to hypocrisy. The nature of birds is ·tlum d.~~--rihed: · - · · · · -· - ----~-

"pha~te ?-'~'e tbeir}I1s!ing~~1f!liJh[ul~_~heir lfire~ __ 
No iore1gn he.auty tempts to fa~~eSlr~=: .•. ·.··.· .··•··· 1 
}'he s~ow-whtte vesture, and the'glltterimfif.IOl''O~f\ 
fhe sunple pl~mage or the. glgsal'" (lov;n1 ·.··· ... ·· .• ·· .. • .. ·· ···.· · • 

Prompt not the1r love, _TJt_e pa_tr.1Pl_llit~-~r:fttt$~=c---"------.-~~ 



U&1 the ;,lives; tiJl:~ ,~vei:f:i~'-it~t~, 1of martals . must' be 
· ,r.fo~ a&d lire, boos ~Dl.ll~t be foll.Dtl ;tQ felL the 

fotei,, s:dd.to dielve iti."the eafthfor roots and, water; whe

. il~t~e;t~~~lr~e '7ha~nds shou~~cl> ~e black or white, can only be 
ee~~rec:l by the.wcYndet£wl a~t~t who nerves and .tints 

t~em.. .. ~a>y all "Who toil_, and are toiled for, receive arul 
.... ~~e:'~i,~ess in return.! 

On.;t:liJe•sllbjects iavolved .in the story <3f ''Idome:n" no 
more .rtm;taias to be said.. It jg., D:lany ye~ since the 
Wiliti.tig ofit::sl'i%eS. ,.;·ao hc5un, an€! many4tl¥>-~ looks 
for . whlch they were transcribed from the tablets of the 

'iz;.;mo&t ~tl:ll'"'~ nevet.7 be· cast on th~m .. 
·Before . even the thought of this transcription a few 

gefms ef11ttttrel w.el'if plt~e!ked for the wearing of their 
1\icrtbe, by a plliilanthropist, :a ba:rd and an historian, from 
hL~:O'Wil'frcllandlwell-de~erve,d wreath. His beautiful form, 
tltongh ia mims, remains still n:pon. muth; but llis more 

beautifnl intelligence seems recalled to its native heaven 
while deJi,th is reluctant to strike. 
, i~~~:tJt~tmgst benevolent intelligence, (he it either 

o~'.~art;li, pri~ heal'en,) tak1e cognizance of wl1at a most 
a:r!t~~~t;~o~~~t~as said, roay it judge of her according 
to 4~r .. ~in;ef:rity,. and pardon ·and rectify her. error~. 

fls~~ tiJt~fJJi'f!l;,~t.dtrl'nlts; and fd11j,if:red huea. 
:H~~mr~ ~~t$)tllleir tri,~Je Ja.o.·mt:xed polluted fi arw~, 
No.m()?t~ l#obti ta mark the grt)ves with Edw.me : 

. But tlul ;ft£r,d, tio his pa.rtner true, 
1': ....... i!J ~t(,L'Jl,:ty' IJ .fatJor ite It ue : 

~~it1t; ~P-il.t.lJ~a:~SSiQILJJl~_s_t) 
e·~~ .... i·!tly.charms the 

.. ·' • ,:d~r, ,o,-l.tp Wo!fi liLs: partner flies, 
Ancfo'Wni his offspring in their yellow eyes.' 1 
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The vivid germs, bfttowed by a hand so excellent, tla.at 
votarist can scarcely hope to wear; born, a~ she is, in a 
n~l!~!'orld, far distant from the home of the b-ard of Mafilo>C, 
~~~i-ngh familiar to his lyre ; or should the wr.eath, 
begun by such guilelss genero,sity be ever permitted o~ 
t~ples once throbbing to be encircled, it is no"' steepfJd 
in so many tears that its leaves may want strength to un
fold, neither, hapJy, ean its blossoms e:xpand in any way 
that has been hoped either of warmth or lovelilllets. 





stranger newly transp<Ortedfrom.the snowfi 
the north, and placed in a piazza ~ot far 

from the shores of Cuba, becotnes, iLh,e 
the least sensibi1ity, inebriate wi~h warmth·anclf 
fragrance. Inhaling the' pe.rfum~e of . or~ng~: 
tl'ees, and suirounded with·:tields;of coffe~~(,;~;;i:t~ 
its glossy green leaves growing··in Wf~~athe~ 
·with crimson berries, or :white' ·b1osso,~,1)d:u~ 
moves, looks, and speaks m.s if ·~I!Jde:r ~A~ttiBI~ 
fluence of enchantment .... Lethin!l wh~~s~rl);• 

death, comJ~ hither ; .a ligbt.·~~~il,W:}~l;I~~~
spread over all the scenes of::Ul\~O:fJrt!·Q~-i 
cli~ate, if i~ does .not iest:roy:,:i;~fNJrVf1t 

shortenhis mater~aclr:ter,~. 
An1brosio tiel Maute, 

in Germany {t) had .. »~t~ro>IB«L)ftje:~l;~Q:.Ste 
to a e:avern_ln.~t::e~a~r-_ .. ~,· . .ll~· ·~·-. ~·¥. · ·_~u~yl~~.J~~ 
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negro attendants. .The air was sweet with the 
yellow :flowers of malva j and a small herb bear .. 
ing blossoms of cerulean blue, still trembled 
with the.Jarge dew drops of a refreshing night. 

The sup. h~d just arisen with that burst of 
splendor known only in the tropics. A few 
solitary pelicans were seen about the bay of 
Matanzas, \vhose broad, semiacircular expanse, 
smooth and bright as a mirror, reflected ev~ 
ery object around it in light of the richest col= 
o:rs. A party of young men werejust entering 
a small boat to go to a vessel moored at a dis= 
tance in the harbor. "It is more beautiful," 
said one of them, "than the Bay of Naples." 

We passed through the town, and were soon 
beside the lucid Yumuri, as it glided :insensi= 
bly between banks of eternal verdure, reflect= 
ing every flower and leaf that hung in profusion 
around it. 1 could but muse, a moment, on 
thal happy people who once lived- and loved 
in these retreats, and passed as calmly to their 
graves as this stream to the bay, w~ich so 
sweetly and silently engulfs it. They wel
comed the christian to their abodes and-where 
are they.now 1 
· We :soon entered the woods, and descended 
to the first large and murky apartment of a 
ca!ern that had never been explored. (2) There 
~a~:e (ew things in nature that awaken more feaf~ 
ful sensations than an unknown labyrinth 
the earth. Our negroes vJere afl·aid ; our 
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lights; too ill guarded to p-roceed,.and we .were 
soon glad to abandon this craggy temple of 
darkness for the breath of flowers and of hea ... 
ven. 

Leading our horses through the trees, we 
found· a- patJ.!. cut through· a thicket, whic~ had 
else been impervious. · Innumerab]e· creeping 
plants hadclimbedfrom tree to tree, entangling 
the branches with their verdant meshes, and 
now hung waving and floating on the air in 
wreaths and luxuriant masses .. 

. The path was just wide and high enough to 
allow us to· mount our horses, but soon open~ 
ed into a spacious avenue of bamboo. The 
spectacle to me was astonishi.n;g. Immense 
reeds planted in clusters, and :at equal dis
tances, had reached at least fifty feet in heigh~ .. 
Theil' strong stems, bending gracefully, and 
crossing each other near the SlJLmmit, formed 
a vast arch or aisle of the Gothic order.* The 
roof, of small innumerable leaves of a grassy 
texture, was impenetr~ble to thy sun; and .. the 
tall clustered columns whence i~ sprung w~.re,. 
many of them, bound together with a natural 

~~There was on the road from Ma tanzas to the parti~o 
Guamacaro, in 1824, a bamboo aisle or avenue, Hke the 
one described, nearly l1alfamile in length:; it ~~~"t~.t~e 
central building of a plant.ation owned by a'Frei1th--gen-
t1eman. · ·- - · ------:--.· ·-· ----

Some' of tile researches of Sir- )Vi:llia!I}.-Jo~~ ·· · 
son t~ believe that the :first idea of G:othl~ ~~· 
was indeed (lerived from the growth of brunb®'~j A2 . . .. 



::t~~~e,ry?o£ . ip9m~a, and convolvuli, still fresh 
:ah.cl·V:i'Vlid. - . 

I 
I • 

For the eighth of an English ,mile we rode 
iiJidef';t~is sh~p~ly bow~r, which looked as if 
-reared'byrpragic!. But art -had 1nerely direct., 
·.ced' t:he:)un1d'ofnature. An old man planted 
~the-~ree~s, and a)Jew years had completed the 
-magnificent: st_rlWtUl'e~ 

The moaning1fthe smaller dove was heard 
n~~r us, and·t~e./high.;verdantarckes.above our 
heads,-were thstarhed by the black w1ngs of the 
·Jndio,. whose n~ft was con.cealed. in them.. · 

· N oo~ wasfas~ approaching, and the heat of 
:the su:ri · withou~, was intense. We alighted 
fr-aD.1:· oqr horses~ ~nd treading ?n a thick car~ 
·pet of fallen leav~s proceeded leisurely through 
·the charming walk, tin it gave us the vista of 
a ~~tre,e. plantat~~n, divideJ into compartments 
and enclosed Wt~h broad hedges of hme trees, 

-.-.·.c_. __ .··'u··.·_ •. ·······t···.· .•... ·.''.~.l_· .•. n·········_~.· ... _.t·._·h. ·. e·> .. t;···_·_0··-····.1'·. m--~d.f ·a. t. hick wall, and .filled \tVith frtt1t· and lll~sso · s. (a) . 
. <In:. ~he centre of ·an open space, stood a 
.. flwe~hng Jorme I of stakes driven into the 

~.~ .• _· .. _.a_._; ___ ;~_t_ .. _-.,_·,~_ •. ~.· .. :·· .. --.. d···.··· w __ , .. · o.:_ •. ye_n._t_o_ .. g~thf1r _with w!ld p)antf;, in 
~~~~., ,ffia:r;tner of h~sl!etry. A rustic p1azzai 
·t~~t~{wl-~hf:lp~,. Wja.s· surrounded by sweet sc .; 
r"b~~:&i~~~l)s, and •twined With. pasf'JiOn flow 'l~s, 

.-.. ·J·c··· .o ..... n ...•. _.·_f_._• ... • •. o •.•.• -... '.-•.!Y_ ••...•. _~.c.·.··.!_:~.·.,,_.·~-n··· ,_d_. ~hat de. lie_ a. te ... ere~~er called ~y :_:.. ";,;~r,~e.~~4 la .c/f,evel'!"re de Venus. . A lawn . 
fl'ontw~~:-.. ~Q;v~r~d with the ;&ne grass of 
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ronda, whieh, spread like mats on the ·borders 
o£ every flower bed, prevented the Jee·t trQm 
being soiled by the red mould of the eoun:i;ry. 

In the centre of the lawn surrounded by 
:6owers, and protected by a thick .bower of 
grenadilla, was a bason farmed of the lim.e of 
the island converted into plaster,. a:ad from a. 
vase cut from the lime rock, (standing on aped
estal, and ornamented with spar, from some 
neighboring cavern,) gushed a small stream of 
lilt.o...,..od UTQfa"l<> ' 
a&.Jlii.VV.L V \A. Y1J U..II'-'JL o 

Low hedges of those ros~s which are al~ 
ways in bloom, and emit a faint odor,. like that 
of the violet, . added to the cheerfulness of the 
scene. The hollo~v trunk of a p~alm tree had 
been cut into convenient J>ieces, whielj stood 
elevated round the bason, and were :filled with 
honey by the wild bees, while borders of red. 
head (or ipecacuana).seemed almost alhre with 
the humming birds which it had been planteJd 
to allure. ( 4) 

Warm and weary, we were hesit:ating}"t~e~h
er to advance farther or to return again::to the 
woods, when a negro appeared with a me,l.ts,age 
from his master, inviting us to rest h~p.~aih 
his roof till evening. , 

We found wajtingfornus, .in~tha;pia~~a,08ll~ 
elderly ··person, whose-be:t;tign cQuldtU<anc~was- -
shaded by hair·stiH profuse-,-alt~1ll ; .. ; · 

ipomea which opens at &Uillse:trup•a;:: 
lin1e and p:ricldy·pear. ~-"ll'he~-neflt.al"laj(~-

A3 , ~. .. · --·-· ----
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#!~~'EOJf'kislineri dress 1vith the .gentle campo .. 
.. :t11lt~:: of. his. :mattner, incretumd the favorable 
.Of!~i@~5e~u~~ei~ed ~efore, fronl the taste of 
~.i~,. •·Jl)ta.l;J~{all~lli;shmeRts. 

~'e'8.~~~~t~d 1an invitation to dine, and were 
8'>?~~~~~··iot? ~ittle··a:Partments. where we 
fotm4.t~~~taFto repose upron, .defended from the 
mo·~~uit()~ ·hr clean transp•arent muslin, pur .. 
chased~.,&t~~~ta~z~s; gourds of differerlt shapes 
. J.:_.·········! ,:. __'( ~- _] ___ _ 1' .._____ 1l 

tm«F I!IJ.Ztt·B ~~eu me pm.ce or uasons ana 
ewers, and -were filled with water, cold 
the tank! and:·:filt¢ring ~tone.. '· 

we threw: offi our riding dresses~ and 
bathing and·dressing in fresh linen, yielded to 
the allurement 'of the pillo\J\1s prepared for us~ 
and enjoyed-the luxury of that noonday 
so: grateful and necesimry after any tropical ex~ 
cursion. (o) 

At tlaree we were summoned to the table, 
where two other guests, who were 
men, took also their places. 6 

'Sdllp of a turtle, taken by accident in 
r~ter:,'wa·J:.fiJ!er~edin tile turtle's own shell, cut .. 
l~;- of the -white. meat of the same tin·tle, 
yaqng pea,cock, 'a guinea fo'\vl, doves fro1n the 
cg:e,~~na parrot~ s~rved. in pastr~, formed 
~r:~u.~"~P.~Leolirse!; stde dushes ofr1ce grown on 
-~e~~ -·~n;fati€1'1¥1ia;nd sweet· potatoes, (which 
~~~" .... · .....• -- ..• it•dprovision-grounds with 
,~, .... ·. -.·- .•... ilfeifHtnd f'Urple blof'som s) vvere 
rtl;/fllre' same time with Iarg~ 
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t,h"f:~1l!!;illlf1 with crumbs of bread; the u.nrip:e plan .. 
ai>peare~d in. stna1l pieces browne.11,E at the 

fire ; and the same fruit w:h1oHy rip~e~Wal!l roast .. 
and served in the fresh juice of the lf,ugar 

cane. . . Next eat:rle sllelLfish, r,ed as eor~l,.I~Q~m 
the bay of Matanzas, and small· oy.,tersr w~th 
flat purple shells, each. of which. e~~tairts a 
small pearl. (6) Mi:lk, curdlerd by the climate, 
pressed into the form of . a;· head;~, fli~~~ 1aiJdJon 
rose leaves, was eaten with e:ream aBi a syrup 
boiled with blossoms· of the orange tree. - -

The ·wine that sparkled in ou:r gla&l!les was 
~ • • r- oor. '1 _ ,_ "'tT _ _ _ L _ ~- ______ _.___ 

tne purest oi .tloraeaux ana Aeres. A:II"l\gmnl: 

anana, freshguayavas, rose apples,, fig·b~nana1,. 
sapadiHas, were profusely lrH:apei at the 

dessert, and coffee from a neighboting sec
adero finished the bountiful repa!.!!t. • Fre~h 
leaves, curiously folded, had, during thi1 course 
of fruits, supplied .the place of richer ve1'1ecls; (7) 

the only servants, save our own, who 
n.o.~:>~.o • .ril at table, Were tWO young 'ln.Do.lri'/Yt!';!ll!;SU"'A:.! 

for a comeliness not comrnon am()ngwo .. 
men of their color. They w~re clad ina,~ip~l~ 

of 1vvhife linen .. with blue ·h,.ndfket:el!•tt~ 
' .. · .. >.' :· ~ 

their heads ; their waists ·were eneire.;led 
woven of the purple l.!l~HlOt$ offdme 

c rceper of forest, white th:eir glos$y 
and round arms -,;ver~e .olnla .. 
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m!~~~cl~'"!li.· b. cciUattJ and,b;~oele~s of the scar· 
. L. ~ '~v~·!·~~>,~?'ra' ~l~nt.wluch·had grown 

:tr~;~JiiM:r:; own · .. a:Jt.Jrt.atJOJu~~ 
. ·· ~·~':fjie~ih wasn ar :ainlril¥g when we rose from 
talllt!' ~tl~·'reP~ir,~d to ~he ,grpun~~ .. ~hat first at .. 
trai~t~~··,I:Q)Ii <·Tit~ ~ospitable Dale our. showed 
~s:sp~im:~~ ~~~.~par. from oavera.s or grottos in 
his .... , •. ' rh~·o:iL · · We admired tile ingenuity 
of·llia fa~tain, from which the water flowed 
aloW:Jy, :b\lt fihe~d aud ready for ase, 1vhile 
tb hkh J:i~ .. ~ •nho:un i± ch01A..6rl h...,. ~,.,.,.~ 
,.._ ... ~ x~~~-~··x~ _.J;;TUrT'IJ ,;-.,, ii:>;Uc(A;U....,u;. uy l.WV 

clusters o.f bamboo, and thickly covered 
vines of1the lu.xuriant ~ena:dilla, protected the 
bason from the 1un an~d formed 'a cool re~reat 
from ·the Jerver qf noon when too oppressive. 

" 1'hi~ water " said Dale our' " comes ' ' . ' a neighboring. tank, kept always full by 
rahrs th.attall upon our secadero •. It is con~ 
ducted,tl:trough t~hes ofbamhoo smea:red \Vith 
the bitumen or ':liquid coal' that oozes from a 
roek at Camarioca. It is b11t a frail material ! 
-tet even thetSeisimple reeds may last as 
in the ho~m of lthe earth, as he who U£'LL"V<L•V• 

thi~ the;r?e is perfm.itted to remain upon 
fa•~',': · · · 

!ffe ~anderedi ~bout the grounds till 
bf~~f delr0ious t~1Iight was fading, then 
sflt?iown to. re~ti in a little arbour at the 
tl'~~it~.,of an. all~y, where orange tl'ees vvere 

~ir~t~!~,!llle::ith low 



color ·of a glowingpeaeh, lJut ~~a pel(} 
an inverted p·~ar, and surm"~nt~'d .lay··· 

dangerous nu~, 1n the form of a Ta:tktlh 
crescent .. 

Our bower, slightly woven of gttatlJl, 
covered Witth the vine of the pttsi;·ioa tlower, 
and shaded by the acacia of Florida. . A ham ... 
1nock near its entrance, was susp~nded from 
two trees of the Otaheite almond. Into thi• 
Ambrosio thre\<V hi.mse1f, an.d lay rottki:ng and 
looking at the 'slcy that stiU tinted the foliage 
with its colors. 

All the beauties of the island, see-!ued united 
on this flourishing plantation. ''In the trop
ics," said Da]cnu:r, "nature is active and pro
fuse, and such adornments as these are 
procured and assembl.ed. (~) Y~et the traveller 
in Cuba can find little to examine except our 
r1umerous caves. 'The d-vveHings ef the plan ... 
~er are generaHy new and simple" Bamboo 

his only arches palm trees hit!! only 
!olu:rnns. (9) AB soon' as respiratio:fi eea;sel!lthe 
·emains of the stranger are cast .intG the e'turth .. 

substance soon change~J; ..• 110'· :Btlv;J:tn~s a~~ 
veeds ; and death is an event so, com~on, tb~Lt 

find leisure for a sigh even willa' it 
:urs in their ci:t·cle. 

"The :rnan of feeling, 
or perfidy, 

on1ance-, and seekiS-in-th~fie-ltl 
as rvbttnTI~to~~~~~-~-
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tp.l.<l,.;pQs~essJn r~ality. Yet, false ·and insipid 
·· asdt·se~rr1satfirst sight,~life-. real, ev~ry•day 
life ; abounds with incid.ents ofte'n more wild 

,. .. ··•·· •. '· . .. . i 

arid a~eeting than ereations of the P!OSt fer-
vi~Ja,I~.~y.; ~ PoQr Idomenf<who will not forget 
~h~~<~~¢:n Jam no more~" .. "And. \Vho was' 
l(lO.men 1 "!said. ''Her story," returned DaJ .. 
e.our; .,,J.S long ;-if you will hear it, remain 
with l,}le. till to· morrow." .·. . 
. _ -~~;r~ys_ -a£ t.h'e n~.oon, which had now aris.., 

en, were playing in the silver locks of our 
bland host, and glancing, faintly reflected, over 
the jetty .eurls <>f Ambrosiodel.Monte, as they 
pf3epe~d.hetween the la,:t;ge JI1.eshes of the net 
work'_jofthehamrrioek that·stiU supported him. 
Th.e .tube;rose, or "azb.cena," burthened the 
rnilci.atm.osphere, with. a perfume :resembling 
that· of the magnolia ; while its tall spires, full 

. ofb1ossoms, were seen hetwen the trees of the 
ailey. ·The faint od9ur of the cotfee fields, 
frqmtiwe to time, mingled with our breathing., 
T,be).'ose thatkeepf3 always in flower was grow
i~g :SO:a.r,, that even amid so much aroma, 
1M~ co.qld disti!lguish its light fragr,ance like· 
that ofth~ violet.. ,, 

Mool).light i11 these climates, produces a re® 
markable effect ; it seems to penetrate the sys~ 
t~:w,.t}).;r~"QJgh,_ the pores and conduits of the 
~~ill;'.'ll.~~~ produces that softness of languor so 
di~~,tilt·toovercome or to re15ist. The way to 
QU,r ,home,: though not very far, lay through 
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thick~~s almost impervious ; the pleasing fa
tigue of the morning had also been enough fo:r 
my companion;· we rem,ainrd with:;the cour
teous stranger, and desired him to. relate his 
story. Dalcour rose a moment, drew aside 
the flower and leaves that the moonbeams might 
enter more freely ; and placing me by his side 
on a turf seat covered with Bermuda grass, be
~an thus'll the relation. 1tvhich seemed overflow
Ing from- his memory. 
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THE FIR IDEa 

Various misfortunes had determined 
visit tne new world. Far advanced in the path 
of life, my wishes were few. I sought only gold 
enough to retire to some humble recess ; and 
hoped for no other pleasure, than to find at 
last, some being capable of friendship, that I 
might' sometimes unbul'then my heart, by exm 
pressing my real seutiinen ts. -

After many commercial adventures, I found 
myself in P d, t]le most northern capital 
of the still new American republic. I sadly 
followed my affah:s, finding .little to interest 
one whose feelings had not yet recovered theh· 
tone after many arid severe afflictions. 

Burleigh,. a merchant of middle age, 
me refuse an invitation for the evening, on 
plea of not speaking ~ufficient English to 
tolerable in the company of ladies. On the 
following ·night he said to me, '' co1ne to 
house ; my wife sings and ~eaks French ; 
pe~ha:ps in this part of v1orld, are not 
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mlltJtf;;~e her~" The . . . ... . . . . . ~•lei ; and 
boo k.~JJad already-£aii~u~e~dt me.yiJo~-~·e,GJlim 
t.o······hi ss:~~~'~' me~:~~ \>e(&ause,it wa•':~iif{e:rent 
to .me .vibither 1 :wen11 .. 

SnowfeH fiast uponourhea,.d~ as W~·entered 
door .•. ofBur1ei~li a~·~ t.hetli~ht of hi:s warm 

saloon· ga17e· m"e a ~e.·e~!~l' ... Iik• ~~e~~~•ret 
No ;~roap :· of:.coldl:·:m~1n~&~.ft···t~•Y .•·lau~laing 

girls were awaiting me. 6-ne-remale~a1e~e ap·
peared, dre'Ssse~ in white, aad· sitt~~r €>:11Jlt-.~rhn .. 
son sofa, · .. di:awn_Jl_PAr t-O< th~.·~-o:ih~ .m11 
teaching an evening hymn. to a fair oul"lJ!~hairM 
ed child, who,satupou~er knee in ill. thye'love· 
liness of infa11cy .. 

The room -wa:s furnished in good 
in a style of luxurious coE.~eiJ.ieBee rare, 

the richer dweHfll!gs ofthos.e s:emi-angl.til·te• 
gions. Tapers o:fwa" :?ttood 111pon at~:ble wb.:ere 
books and ,;ome loose mu\sie Lay s.e~~te~-~~ 

The lady· ar-ose at my.entraB;ee, A·•ldc he:f,{air 
by the hapd) and eourlsied wiihcthat mix .. 

ture of diffidence antil e::t~~·~t~:t~6n."'hieh,,h,e
tspeaks the·· kee~tu~:st eJen:sibi:li~ty• '']dttrnen/' 
said. my conductor, "1 he.:v·e: h~olllsh~·to yott a 
6trnnger, frG.fttthe countr,y •. y;ou !fi•h ... tt).~:e· l 

him your books, and entertain hl~!' 
you can." 
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for- the el~gant arts, not co~monly found even 
in· the m<>'st :classic countries. ''ri · · 

. I .tool:.the_ehild•uponiny knee; ·p~ay~d.with 
his soft hair, 11nd to1d his .mothert~at,:despite 
the-·· cold11ess pf :the 'climate_, :I wa~ r.eminded of 
Venus :and;;het(son, dn.the -islandr6f 1 Cyprus.~ 
"~~t ~eJ~~'- ~aid she, as the~colou:r of her • 
cheelyl5 ___ ,ecame onghter,_ "where are Apollo and 
Ado~is'1" · - · · · 
.... ~ ~r tea and c!akes had been -served, Mad"' 

Zi:g ~J~!;i;~ri;! :P:e:~~=s~~c~el:~~fd~~ 
/had been learned ·at> Quebec; and said also, 
that ~she had been to Philadelphia.* 

Pleased 'with .•her· .. W:armth and artlessness, I 
proposed-. visiting her daily,- and :reading "\.Vith 
her -the 'vorks of some favorite n1asters, in my 
language. ·She cast a doubtful glance at her 
husband, who bade. her accept my offer. 

The: following morning 1 returned ; I do men 
hadralready ·lying· Qn her· table, '' Atala," 
"Letr~s su:r-Ja. mytologie." - I· had brought 
with me {rvolume of Jean·Jaque&; Rotsseau, an,d 
turn~d to that lyrical.scene;· so '-cliarming to at .. 
tistsofthe ;li_igher orderr" Pygmalion ou la stat
ue qui's'anitne.Y-The readiness with which it 
was translated surprised me';. but the 
which .it'caused to be dis'elosed filled. me 

.: *I~ :~~arc~ly need bit remarked that, in the fine 
Philadelphia: 'fat preceded other_ of the 
American republic. 
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It was long s:i:nce any beirag hadinterested 
me,l~ke~t}iis; I eultiyatedtbe,ia~or~ofBurleigh, 
· and,~e:ften playedwitb him at ~~rds aad d:te.ughts 
while ldomen was .busied with her child or: the 
affairs.ofher household; but ;w-hile thu.s·engag
ed with the husband, I never forbore .:to observe 
every action> of his gentle companion" 

This yourig and dutiful woman, ealmly as 
she seemed to pass her life, was a being full of 
pasSiOnS ; y~-i the-se 1 ~Wn~J1a.d nP-¥ef ~ 
awakened. The perfect serenity which reign
ed upori her fair forehead, was like that ofthe 
ocean o:h a still summer morning,-. alas! for 
the storms that might arise. It was pleasing 
to observe the harmlessness of her thoughtsjup
held as they were by a senti~ment which ena
bled her to make the most difficult sacrifices,. 
·without murmur or a shade of petulance. 

Formed in every nerve for the .refinements 
of pleasure, she cheerfully undertook the .most 
wearisome employments·; and depriv>ed hersrelf 
whole weeks, even of the consolations ·of music. 

Still, a natural taste 'Or p~rcepti9n ,of ~the 
beautiful eaused·Idomento•make.the, me>'sik·Of 
those advantages which nature hadi~.kindness 
besto·wed upon her; and )her dres~,always 
Jied from the fashion of the day, eno,ug;h~tOi fle 
:in good conformity with the style ,o(:hte!,~0\\11~ 
tenance and figJu_e_!_ . !dQw~n:wishe~~~Wt!F~~~~~ _ 

wished to be beauJifuL;__hu:t ev~:r)' '~Ill: 
m.· ' from chHah\~t>QQ~ 
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fallen i:nto he~ <eag-er ham\11 ~been iLbsolutely 
devotired, and;botb memory' and fa11cy wer,f~ltJ 
filled ,with ,an ~:xquigite ideal, that she. thb';!~ht 
hrtroblt and e;ven despondingly of her own at..; 
tractions. ' 

In-the ~ircl~which ·surrounded this woman 
there was not dne being whose thgughts bore 
the slightest Jlffinity 'tO those which filled her 
own intellect. Her h.usband it was true, loved 
her-w tM ut~P-rasi (J;f his,. n gture ; he even over~ 
rated her accomplishments, and was proud 
when he· saw her admired. Bnt Burleigh was 
sensual, unskilled in the mysteries of the heart; 
and;ldomen, though ministering to his pleas~ 
11res, became often the object ofhis petulance. 

Many ofher hours had been passed in weep" 
ing; she·felt that :she 'vas not happy, but never 
thought of repining; for she had yet to 
that happiness existed, unless in those scenes of 
fiction, w hieh beguiled her hours of loneliness. 

In the tircle where Burleigh lived, """ ... ,.,..,, .. a..,.. 

women were not used to receive the least 
tention from any othertha~ their husbands.
Occupied with the· care!i of their ·household, 
they dreamed of nothing beyond it ; and 
era:lly on ·becoming laid 
or accomplishment 'vhich, while maidens, 
httd<begnu to ;cultivate. The arnuse" 
met}ts•.of Itlom,en looked 
'1"\fith bJamerthat 
played--them. 



;matrons of her neighborhood said~ "so 
much .. of books and: singing leads tO' idleness .. " 
Fr:om mere natural docility and the p;ainful .. 
ness of censure, Idomen did. as they direeted ; 
and often sat whole weeks,-makingthos~ehous;e
hold articles, which to them, was suffieie.nt 
employment. 

But imagination sought refuge from inani ... 
ty ; for the heart "\viH still pantt though the 
hands and person are enchained. Madam Bru .. 
leigh, while thus restricted, compos,ed many 
flowing verses, ·which "\Vhen the task was done, 
were "\Vritten on scraps of paper with her pen
ciL 

By praises ~nd gentle attentions, I won en
tirely her confidence, and my convers.,ation 

for her at least, the charm of a .first friend
ship. The mind, accustorr1ed to find o·v.lGL·u 

only in itself, is long in gaining ~conlidence 
sufficient to pour foTth thoughtrs even to 
ear of kindness ; yet I succeeded ob~ 
"U..I..l.!a .... •u: a glances at soul of this \VO-

Inan. 
Burleigh, she tolcl rne, lntd educated and 'PIO· 

her, at a period wl1en her family, by a 
l'everse of fortune, ,;ver~ in a ~state o( di~may: 

A loved and accomplirlh
hard sk&lM~~d 
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her "fa.mily Idomen. " And is your husband," 
I said, "your only relative now 1 " "I ;have," 
she. returned., " an uncle and cousins ; but they 
are in distant countries, and absorbed in the 
toils ofeommerce. My husband has been to 
me, in the place both of father and brother ; 
and duty and gratitude demand that .] should 
serve and obey him in: everything." 

. Tears fell from her eyes as she spoke ; and 
4-l-........_ ...,....-.1_.,..,...a.h.n1= .h.,..m~.cu:o.a rd' h.~ on.LlLLllln.n-f-o -..uo a 
11.0.~· IllVEUUVLI:U~'3 XI:X;&:;u:n;vo+::J 'lT.l .EXvE !GfVvvlllliOI VVVI-0 

sadly and singularly in contrast with her 
soft sunny complexion, and the expression~ 
sometimes a~<?st lfoluptuous, of ~ eve1· vat~ 
rying countenance. \ · 

A prince, thought I, might be proud of thee, 
Idomen, for a daughter; but, in scenes where 
thy lot Beems cast, to he what thou art a 
misfortur1e .. 

The North American republic at time, 
was agitated by a -v;v~r with the :mothe1·country, 
\vhose language it will speak forever. 

My uncertain fortune called me to 
land-'' of fruits and flowers, and soft breeze~" 
said Ambrosio del Monte, as he :rose· and quit~ 
tedhishamtnock1 plucking from the vine 
t\le gren'adilla, a superb flower, which had 
s:un shone in$tead of the moon, would 
lookedlike a purple coronet. Co) Dalcour 
ed;andLspoke to him in Sp~nisll~ The 
m&n,called to his negro and 
wa:rdthe piazza, while 
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to gliramer thro·ugh the foliag~ and \los
som$. 

The courteous host proceeded~-~" I did not ·. 
tell ldomeh I would return, but promised my ... 

)self to visit again the cold but picturesque re· 
'gion where she lived.. My parting was sad 
and regretful, but I h:Jft her in the bosom of af· 
:fiuence. 

" I had traversed so much of the world, that 
few objects were :new to me,. · To() rellect on. 
the events of my life) was like opening a Sibyl
line volume, of which the worst oracles ·were 
fulfilled. Yet. the innocent being who had 
crossed my path so lately, held now, a large 
space in the fields of my imagination ; If elt for 
her, I knew not what of pity and soEcitude ; 
but, son of casualty as I "vas, how could I ben .. 
efit one to whom the gifts of fortune -vvere not 
enthely denied 1 

''In this island I formed a friendship. with 
one of your country. The brokenties ofe:![ile, 

conflicting interests and vicissitudes which 
follow in the train of . commerce, ~ave all less 
effect on the German than on meh. o~o.i:be:t 
counh·ies; accustomed to reflecti<Jn, hi~~mimd 
becomes his 1.vorld. Governed 'bY laws c!e:a-

for himself, the calm: expan~it>n· ~f,his, l(tq1 
remains pure and unbroken ; ev.en al)1id~~\}~e 
.J._,,, .... ""~"' _mas~ __ wim~m_m!!Sl(fan~ -\v~ ::l ·, j~~~ehu-- _ 
other 1 eve1·y JStep ar<Lund him. . ·.In . R\i:c~~-

·which can, blacken, ~:4 ~lil~~" 
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•-'·~ive' ~~t.egrity remiaias ,f!esh ·~n,d unsullied 
~p. .!tishosom ;, as dew contluned 1n the cup of 
th&t~tlower to which :travellers·· fly for refresh .. 
mentamidth~ marshes of,.Florida~*Jor asthe 
eool c)e[tr .. draft cont~haed in tbQ.~evines which 
!lang pendan~ frorp-Jhe :forest trees of Cuba, 
when the :vertic r~nns cease to fall. t . 

To a German I confided,-th.e little. wealth 
won from the wreck of mvfortunes was nlaced 
in the hands of. a German, and thire tt'eJ.t 
which ha,s called forth your praises was chosen 
for me by a Germa.nm 

NGER. 

Dalcour ceased, h~ld his \Vatch a n1oment 
towards the moont an(L said to me, "where is 
yeur friend 1" " He lin gets in the house,'' I 
replied, "to write billets doux,. or compose 
SJeg?Jtidillas. A young 'Cubana' has enchanted 
him, and his fane y is now too full to suffer 
him to listen." 

?,~ fl~JIVer ira ~he fonn .of a cup, and containing a 
of,~~V(~.!t~.~ee~ qescribed in the earlier notices of Florid.ao 

. 'l'Jr~ist-r~~e ~f C~tba,bears asm!tll inferior sort of grape~ 
if; .!~all 8'9~r4/becomes immediate)y fuil from a large one 
W~~ cut with a Babr~, such as are wo:rri. 
}JOr~emen. in &hat oountry. 
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·The evening was niot far adva.n~~,d ... ·The· 
admirer of I do men looked at •. ,l}Je. eBq"tliring1y, 
resumed .his s-eat :an~ proc~eded : ... · .... _ . . _· .. _· .. 

B.efore taking·· po:SS1~Ssi()n . of this Iitd~ do~ 
main, I was called once mor•e to the States of 
North America. Late. in .th.e seasQn 1 -went· 
again to P d. A. 111[,lH_ia had poss~e~~~d.· 
the. merc4an_ts o~ t~at;~oast, ~~rin!~·sting the 
frruts of the:!! 'toil ~:rwatoor&,= w~ll s~pa· 
ed from their ports during a war with B:ritain. 
Some were enriched by the exnerime'Ilt : but 
Burleigh had been nea:riy ruined. -- ~ 

Again I visited Idomen ; her household was 
reduced, but a degree .of elegance· was .still 
presel·ved about her person an:d apal'tments. 
She expressed a lively joy at my return.
''·Pass wtih us," she said, "this ev·ening .. -
Pharamond, my cousin, has promised to come; 
and will bring with him _a beautiful. p:eroo.n, 
whom I once saw, for a moment, whe11 still 
almost a boy, in a little boat, on the river St. 
Lawrence, in _Canada. 

At an early hour in the evening, I.retume:Gf. 
Idomen wore black because ofthe l~s~ . ()t'?&if?~~ 
friend, but the co-vering Q( her. a,.;rr;ns was. t~~~(<O 
parent, * and her fan· hair was braipefl and·ar· 
ranged with rJ!Ore than .usual attel)~_i9¥·. ~ ~V;~=~ 

thi}lg wlt~~4- she_j_ho1lidit __ eti.r-a'~nig_rta1~,_ -----
1Vas collected_ and pl_~~-d in her .drawl.zt·i'room,. __ 

It may 'be rec(}llected that the 
was almo~t Grecian .. 
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:Burleigh soon entered with some neighbors, 
'Who were quiekly placed at a whist table ; but 
I rem~ined sitting on the sofa, with Ido1nen, 
who waited for her cousin. 

Threeblossoms of narcissus were on her 
bosom, with a small. ~pdg of myrtle, and re
lieved by her mourning dress, had an· effect so 
pretty that I immediately noti~ced them. 

The snow lay in the streets without, and 
the wood fire blazed briskly within, (the same 
as when for the first time I came to the dvv·el .. 
ling of Burleigh;) while the freshness and fram 
grance of these solitary :fto,vers, bore a~s strong 
a contrast to the season of the year, as she lvho 
·wore ,them to those who surrounded her. "I 
never saw," said Idomen, '' t11e narcissus bloom 
in winter before. These were called forth 
from their bulbs by a poor Hollander, who 
sold them lately, for a subsistence; there 1ve1'e 
but three, and I have' plucked them in hono:r 
of my three most valued f1iends." You rec
ollect the fah]e, I said, Narcissus perished 
the, love of hjmself, and n.E}thing rernained 
him hut this flower; wJ:lich, upon your mour~ 
ning robe looks so very whjte, and beautifuL 
"' Echo,') Bhe replied) "peri:shed for the 
of NarcissuB, and nothing remains of he1· 
a sound."' Poor Idomen! her 1'Vere 

· an oracle of her own destiny !-my story alone, 
is her echo, and+who wiH it 
lips are ·closed forever blood 
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thisb~a,:r~,.w~}"~~ so yearned to her, is chang .. 
e,~-"~~,,t~,~~~~,al·· y~rdure. 
lp~~~!~<?'~r arose, stood a moment at the entrance 

~ft~~:arbour, put his handsavvhile to his fore ... 
Ji~ad, andthen continued thus his re:coUectio;ns: 

The ·door soon opened, and Pharamond 
Lloyd presented Ethelwald, the promised beau-
tiful stranger. 

The endeavor of Madam Burleigh to ac .. 
quit herself well of the honors of her husband's 
house, prevented at first, the fuH effect of his 
appearance ; but, as soon as introduction was 
over, one of the n1ilk white hands of Ethehvald 
was thrown carelessly over the keys of an open 
piano, which was dra-wn towards one side of 
the fire, and the eyes of the lady were arrest .. 
ed; but the party at whist thought more 
their game than of melody ; and as those 
remained were just four, Idomen soon 
us to sit do\vn to another table, lest ..... ,_L._,,.,...,. 

might disturb those who ·were intent 
their play. 

The solicitous hostess 'vas placed opposite to 
beautiful guest, whom she had not yet had 

leisure to observe, because of the numerous at· 
tentions\vhi<~h it was necessary to pay to oth ... 

but 'We:re soon 11pon the tahle 
nt last \vere Lloyd dealt the 

there '"vas nothing to impede-the--cglatl-ees 
whic}r,vere eith:e1· ti-vcefe~d --ct-o~-tlle-



admirable bust of her -pa.rtner;. Her whole 
soul seemed abroad in the looks. ~}ie~,~ast on 
him~ Placed directly opposite, the '.ey~s ··of 
Ethelwald were continually encounterm~~i~e~~' 
and expressed an undissem bled sati$factidtl.o :. 

I looked alternately at each; and while sur
veying the young stranger, I could hardly 
bear sharing in the sentiment of delight which 
&weared at this moment to have entire pos
iession of her whose countenance I was 
:~ng. 

At the period of their utmost splendor I had 
seen the capitals of Europe. The beauties of 
Asia; I had admired, and ·wandered over m 

America. But never had I ·witnessed before 
such an assemblage of personal wonders, as 
novv met my eyes in the unconscious young 
man before me. 

His age at this time vvas twenty-three years ; 
statu~ 1nuch exceeded_ six feet, and his 
though still supple and slendmt, had at-· 

tained enough of obesity to give that 
ness of surface so much admired by painters. 

The ancient Romans, sometimes fed · 
gladiators with :a chosen food, to mal{e 
look more beautiful ;-but here, 
eontour had heer1 refined by a 
ture, f1~on1 the snovvy earth of """'-'·"-"'-"'"'"'-" 

i'I'he complexion of the youth was so 
to seen1. ahnost 

of 



).:·Of 'his.nf3ck, and the noble 
·. , , .. o~e person, preserved h:im, de .. 
ncommons0ftness, from the slight

: Janee of .effeminacy. A smile of.vo .. 
. , Q.\ts· :s.weetness played, a:s he spoke, about 

)lis exquisite mouth, and disclosed rows of 
teeth as white and free from stain or blemish, 
as bleached p~arlsnewly taken from the oyster .. 
Still, a purity and even anxiety of expressioni' 
relieved at intervals the mild brilliancy of his 
eyes; and a strength of arm almost gigantic, 
was forgotten in the delicacy of his manners7 

and a certain indescribable grace ·which seem~ 
beaming and floating, as it were, <Over his 

whole persoJ;J. 
Idomen, to·wards the c]ose of visit, 

at the ~lesire of her husband. 
Secure in her faith, Burleigh vvas 

free from jealousy, an<l delighted to sho"v 
· to strangers and to foreigncr·s. 

Some ladies had joined the party, 
·were laid!. aside. Ethehvald -vvas enmnoured 

music; he sang, with Pharamond. Lloy<le, 
some of those wild boat songs peculiar to the 
!IJ'"''''"""""' .. ~."'"' of Canada, and spoke of the beauty of 

native river. The evening finished, 
vvhen. . the hour of parting dre"' near he 

\Vent carelessly to the pianoJorte} and~accg~-+w 
himse-lf one of-c-those- ~imp-~e--ht!t 

derived fron1 tr&Uhade:ui"-s-of 
heard •~ lip 



··'A. ··reW..·.yettts'.: ¥~iJidl3liC~ji•ifl}·~Y 
p-r,ov~ 'th,e~~~~~:ra~ ta~,te·~of :~~~ ..... 
ten tier ~atlences of:Jttdy ~sometr . . ... 
ed. .'tHe :effect· of his clos~s, ·with<tut eo 
the faiiltetlt ··iaef};:fiit~er.of.study .ox.·d~~pt~~~~ 
E~ery 'stanza.:tha:t<he::aaJng-ha:d-thi11r conelu111ion ~: 

:"'Qu~hd dn 'airrie, 
on.'liifuer~ totijouts, 
Toujtlu.ts da\l1ltlltagfi•" 

No one ever sings w-ell withou;t feeling, 
the moment, what he utters. The soul of Eth"' 
elwald see:m.ed 'to "\v~:rm every note ai:!d wor-d ; 
he lo?ke~~)tP ; nnd . h.is cur~ing hair, of a pale, 
golden b.rown., shone, so 'bnghtly between. 
flames of two waxen tapers, that it was not 
iieult to imagi11.e an 'irradiation :~•ound 
forehead, like that !3ome'times given by 

;to the 'god of ve·rse and 'of 'the lyre. 
room was ~arm ; and ~mall ·particles of 
ture had oozed thro~gh the pores of his "''"-""·"~""" 
akin,· and ;glistened like ·points of diamonds .. 

5Idomen was 11Standing near me, and· said 
~·tt)lie, ~' d6es he nat :seem some ~:N~at111:re 
t;ftnythology, :with flesh eomposed ofambrosia 
tnd, i~~bbr instead ofmortal.blaod~; are not 
awU.blim~ · ant:f~eautiful u·nit~d and 
~iln''t . In ]tetight and outline not 
~~~ ~e~~l for a warrior 1 And yet the ....... ln ... "' .. 

tli~t -'mJor~.~im .. are mere d'elioate 
al:briireU ''e1'en· in the, fairest I 
iody df Hector ·when .ln ... """"' ........ '"'"' 

round 
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from.· ~v:e~y W;QD.D;d and. s.tain ;. sq the "bf1.~~ 
ty o~ thlsf b.~ing- of Qur wo:dd, see~S! p;rot,ec~~ 
by s~me ~e1ty fxom all the wound~ ,~,d sJ~ 
qf qilPJ;ta,li,ty.. · . · · 
. , ;('b,~ ey(fB,· of all -in the J::OOffi were. ~t,t~a;,t~~' 

this rr;tom..ent, to_warQ:s th~ ~t~?.1:lge:r, and ·t,~~ 
wo~:ds of Mad~rp. B.url~igh. w~~e n<Ot he~J,"d, e; ... 
eept by the. f1:ien:d who. was 1_is~e~ipg to. her.~ 

fea:1:ed lest the. feeling~ of t.he wornal;l. were 
combine(l with tho.se of the ar~i~t :. yei eY.en 

so., I lrnew the characte;r of Idomen ;. I tremm 
bled :r~,ot for. her honor, but I fea~d 'for 

or tranquillity. 
· On the followi~g d~y before twel~~, I ~gain 
~ol)l,ght the ~~elling of BurlE?igh, anA found the 
young mother engaged, as 'Y:'as her custom, in 
instructing hex fair-haired boy. 

I brought with me "L~s Incas.,''. for ldp:rpen, 
I first ko.ew b,er, hlid wishe.d1 as I remem .. 
for thu~ alone of ~11 t~e. wri1ings oi Mats 

I waited for some ho1f~eho1d arrange ... 
; then desire.d he~ tq n~ad to, me. a little, 

ha~:l o~e,e be~~ heJ;. pleas,.u,r~. 
Mad11m Bur.l~igl;l me.t l1\Y rcq11~~~ with. 

same co~plia:n,ce ~s e~v,e:r., ~ut h~. lips .Jl!f9 .. 
· as if • by me:<fhanism~. H~r . th,<>JttQ'~.~s 

not be fi"ed ~n the ~~bject ~~~~.~~ \\~I·; 
quiclren~d heating (){'ll~~W'-~"·· ~~ 

-TI:Tte> ... +c. -lll().~~g -lp~~ :-,--~~ 
tha 

U.l·'t:l!Jl,!:lJltiU,') ~ . 
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· tBll,lr~' .,, but here ·are some vers.es that I hac1 
WJ:itt~n down,·when little Arvon returned 
w~lking/' -*c • ~ * * . . ~, .. ,. 

;. ·:IP-~~~l;waJd, as I anticipated, was the. s~pJ.ect 
;~,r;.t~~-;'ite_r~e~ ... ~he,y~were _sm?oth, glow]ng, 

. ~n:cl' flfll· of such .. cla~stcal. allusions, as mtght 
lia~u!ally be brought· t~ memo:rr by· the scene 
·.()f)~~ p~eced~g ev~l!tng; _·still· I was happy 
w":tind. in them more of the fervor of taste than 
'the gis~r.der ?fa newly conceived love. 

l'aske(l··manv auestions 'of ·her who stood. 
; ,: ,·•:'·' --.:. : .. •: -~--;-·., ';1. 

blooming·before,me, for I wis}:ted to discover, 
i(pps~fbl~, wh~t'chap,nel her thoughts might 
~~!~> _ta]ren. .~ddJnen answered with perfect 
a.rt~~~~11e~s ;she deliglited to speak of the beau co 

;tiiut··canadian, hut the teTms of her praises, 
ext~~yag~n,t as they were, seemed sca1·cely 51 

· evep.-~o me, exaggeration. 
'She did not know the nature of her senti@ 

,~~~Il,t~,' ..... ·~~ither c~:uld ~I at first divjne themo
. ~~c'~sto~e~ to tp·e . ties and restraints of her 
·:eatly··1uiion; 'l\1adam Burleigh never_ thought, 
{~f~ m?.~~ltt, of aJ!ly delight inconsistent with 
· ~~:m .. ; .~·(firi:ir~tion for this object filled the 
v9~d: ~n .hf3r .. heart) and was · indulged . in 
P~~rfeet ~nnoc~nc~. · Those feelings 'which des .. 
. .l~~.:f ~~~ 4~a~th and peace of .the lover, had ne., 
.~~r 1~~- -.he·~~ ·. B:"!a~en.e,d: _ ~he warn:th of a 
~a,~s~~nate.~oulsee;me~ d.rrected. f:rom 1ts usua] 
-~-~#~se,,ahd ·entirely subjected to the. 
-·~f .. !; ·~uiJ•less intellect. She eould, ev~n at 
"that' period, litive knelt at the feet of thp 
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d~auvre ·of Nature that enchanted 'her;; ~itl:t 
the slig~~est breath of sensuality would ha~e'\:. 
caused an excess of pain, by turning the .eu:r~F:,.'·;;. 
rents of her thoughts from that co•urie of etihe~.;;,~Y; 
rial ecstacy i~ which they were free to wa~der. 7?··· 

After this I could conceive of the sentiment 
which animated Petrarch ·Of Italy, when .here .. 
fused the offer ofthe pontiff, his patron ; and 
declined receiving in marriage that Laura, the 
mere thought of whose displeasure could' de .. 
prive him of peace and. of health. (12) 

~ Ethelwald; at this timer was als~ peculiar in 
mind as .in.person; in him appeared none of 
the grossness or selfishness of a young votary 
of pleasure: .he· listened to his own praises 
'ltvith a species of gratitude ; and no feeling of 
vanity could have induced him to cause inju .. 
ry to her who so freely bestowed them. Be
fore I left the house of Burleigh, he had come 
wvith Pharamond · Lloyde, and brought copied 
music to Idomen. I listened awhile to their 
songs and . conversation, then withdrew to 
look after my affairs, lind .. :reflect upon the 
destinies of those whom I ·had left to ·a few 
fleeting moments of present happiness.. ·. · 

Ethelwald, at an early age, had entered the 
British army, in Canada; and afte:r the ~ict$ty 

the allied powe_l'_f3_at WatMla~-:hadrtimaiBe.a 

two years in Europe.~ Bu.-.~LJn-.... ~ .. ···· ... h.······ .. a.·_t~.·--.. • ... r·.··-.o··.-£·· .•. o.-.-.-.tm.-. __ ._···d ... _ which succeeded the fall ~f. : .apieon; 
se1·vices of young officer~t ... · -~tne~d~9t 

\Vas nov.r.:rcetu:rn.ing,-on~ \~pa.yrt~Ji~-



· h. his- Jath.er, oa the. banks of his~ native St. 
enee •. 
,~~-}~ill).g thrt?ugh:.the streets. of P . _ . . d, 

~ )e.a:viu.g tbe:hau~e ... of Idomen, l twice met 
• · .. " ;~bis. )YlOUDg :Canadirm, The dllly WfilS 'p1eas~to 

,fr lle":w:()feia'neatblU!tl un~ressrsnch. as was: com .. 
. m'()n. 1at<tnat :time 'tio, E.nglislune.n o(-his ·quali"' 
ty .. · 7Ilis, eh~eks glow~d with the. coolness . of 
the air:;:-:and a. travelling· cap of darkfur, was 
gilded·and reliev,ed by the liair that curled in 
light ringJe~s. a-roundjt .. 

His mien, gait; and stature,united with so 
une:a:mmon a face, were. sufficient to ~all f10rth 
sUJprisefrom-all the sober citizens of P---d, 
who~ :werre .passing to or from their employ .. 
me11t:s ; while little children. who were. returns 
ing frQm school gazed steadfastly awhile, on 
the stranger, o:ruttered exclamations of delight., 

Pharamond Lloyde was to return to Canada 
11rery soon ; ·and I knew; would come with his 
fri~ndto,:tal':e leave of Madam Burleigh, before 
eYe~tiDg on the following day. I yielded to 
the wish to he present, at this interview, and 
li01Ught, the tasteful home of the woman I most 
admired. 

Ethelwald ocqupied a part of the sofa 
ldomen wa• sitting ; and both en~tea,voJrea 

auad:e her cou1Sin to stay another week 
:c·•......_..~.ifl.; •-· · Lloyde said· it was. imp·ossible 
he .lollger;f~om Queb~e; and some 
~ta.nce;. as 1 ared, compelled 
••mpaDioa CK' 



ldotnen :had yielded. her imagination entire• 
ly to th~~(~nfluenee ·ofthe ·scene. "Well/' :·said 
she, H may I desire you to remain,~yo;n··s,eem 
to • me like :an ine'arnation of.the s:an,.......Liifie. a 
li~i:ng . ·Apollo; ,In Y?ur ·pr~se~ce:J~orget that 
there lS any th1ng hke pa1n 1n ex1stooee !........_ 
When: I look:atyou and hear you s:peak, lfeel 
as if transported :to the ·regiens · of beauty and 
bf music .. " " · . " ·' 

These ·praises were not lost· on the Canad.i ... 
an ; though born and educated amidst the 
snows and. forests of the St. Lawrence, he had 
'~~Nandered through the galleries o( the Louvre, 
where all those chefs d'reuvre were assembled, · 
which,· after the fall of Napoleon, were res
tor•ed to the cities that bemoan~d them ; and a 
natural taste for t~e-beautiful.had made :him a 
lover of the arts. · · 

The winter sun was declining and the guests 
aroseto depart. A smallpresent'pfmusie was 
laid1 upon her piano, and accepted by Idomen. 
The y:oung men took their ·le·ave-in the Eng· 
lish manner; a'shakeandpressure ()ftheihlft~, 
and an utterance . of the . 'v?rds, . " God ···• ~~~ss 
you!'' ·Pharamondassumedthe rigl!t.ofc:On .. 
san:guinity, and touehed<his · Hps to tth~~se ·of 
his blooming com:dn. ''.)_',he ~ni~n~·~b;o,~0 ·~ate.. 
ly had 'been lik~!!~_&ltQ an._A.J¥61!~~~!--~!fi~C:·~~ . _ 
tion of the sun, s~_ewed;·~*lii~!(~~,!~tl~~,.~il 
exa~aple ;-~11d ·"\Vas withh .. e-l .. ~'·iesr•r~~~·.•_,~;.;·-.F.-_· .. ,.t~ .• ~ .. ··~· 

Immediate ·of·6lt itkl&J(I!!c1Jilt 
"",. ...... ~'""""sense - :~~-r~Wi1la':___ 



cre:dly observed both by French and English 
Can.adians, when admitted to the drawing .. room 
of •. ~ lady~ . · 

MadamJ3urleigh ran through the passage, 
' an& a~~pm,p~~e£1 her visitors to the door, 

whiell ;th~f' ~losed gently after them, because 
of the cold~ess of the air. The wood fire feU 
inJhe.dr,-~win.g-room, a14d while I hastened to 
look at it, the lateh of the me'et door was 
touched from without-: It was Ethalwald; he 
had returned ·a moment; and asked ofldom.en, 
in a low hurried tone, kiss such as had been 
given to h~r con~in. A few ·words ensued 
he was gone. 

In a moment, my friend was in the roo1n; a 
little. a,gitated, but radiant with wa1·mth 
animation. "Did you grant his request ?" 
said. Idomen answered, " am I not a \vife 1-
S tranger as he is, why should he so have re= 
turned 1-and yet he only asked me the 
same proof of friendship I had given in 
ptes~ence to Pharamond; I need not have 
sc> cold; and now I ~uppose, he will forget me!"~' 

The .sweet toned bell .of the 
thili;!'AO~en;t, 10unded. The hour of nine 
arr:ive~d, a.1;1d the.· negroes of the field were re
ti~li»r~~!~}liB}_e~~pm tbeir~.c.ottag-es,- not far 

' t.L@·. p»rineip.,1 dvyeUing. 
;D·a~eour.le:d me to the hall, 

1i:Jihit ... · .· ·Wift!t await· 
:;~a~ z::lliJ:4•_r.and. e:ih nt 
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river, were served with wiae of Bordeaux, and 
followed by fruits.and coffee. 

The same two young negresses appeared as 
before, with their collars and bracelets of the 
grains of the c~ral plant ; thei::r turbans of blue 
handkerchiefs, and tpeir short robes or tunic.s 
of clean linen, boup.d by' girdles of crimson ten
drils ; .while belo1v them, their jetty ancles were 
conspicuously circled with scarlet bracelets of 
grains like those about their arms. 

~~-n.Jfi -hrr_honn'Yla_o n-f n omnll r1L:\];_n.;_L"A-'lt'I.ct ~:!"C'L"rll.:_~ 
.ll.l..I}J'v .Lt.0 -ua.~.AUJ.l.U.i:7' VJ. U.. O.U.lCLU. Uv.lJ.v.IlJl.-~0 TU.l'L'C"" 

ty, were brought to us in baskets, woven 
the occasion, of the same broad, fre:sh green 
leaves which had shaded them 'While grow
ing .. (13) 

The rind had ·been stript from the mello·w 
fruit, ·which before was bursting from it ; and 
the luscious st:raw-coloTed pulp looked as 
beginning melt upon the green 

supported ita 
soon arose from supper and retired to 

piazza.. Ambrosio complained of fatigue; 
had written his "8eguidillas', an(l " Villets

do?.tx," to his pretty 'Cuhana,' and his thoughts 
vwere still absent and wandering abou-t thelong 
n.u."'JLH::;,.., of her eyes and the glossy blaek 
es of he1· hair. After_bidding~goad;'n.igM in 
Spanish, he-reti:red-tfJ-hiis-sylva.n-apa:r~nt'i~en-

a bath forir.ted ofthe-hv.Yt1tw-wu,}e;6~&1J!l 
prepared in a little al<~~~"fe,<aBfll~~"•'a~J;i.,d 
:rauslin like hig Olean ~!ll1d·:c'left~e:Jl.;. 

of-h_is-caol.-cou~nifilldju.i 



ted on it hi~ own travelling .. , .... ~" ""' 
ered _with lawn, -plaeed him$e}f in an """-'-"'U."-'''-' 

o£luxurious repose~ and thought-till 
of R~pka;ela. 

l soon r,ose to follolv my friend,, but 
night >Se,emed too lovely for sleep. My 

;stood before me'in all the beauteousness 
of age as describeclby -~ bard of ,Britain. 
--""L"IIil~ ,fj!', .. ,,.,;};,..,._ ...,.....,.._...., _......_'!i=.-L..,_..,· "--'""A ~-- .t.L.~ ~t.~~--
~ws:y · xvw.u .. u 0 VYU.i::l -a;vvununl:Ju uy tne ~Stury 

might never :relate again.' The moonlight 
seemed meltinrr over his thick silver 
linen dress. He as if to 

I entreated ,P.im to continue 

HE D 

soon me -frn-."l!T011!'>ria 

ven of bajuca by one of 
forth footsools of the same 

material. After ~ereiag me at ease, h.e ren1a11r~ .. 
ed awhile 'absorbed in recoHerction. The 
iurne. of ;the. Bowers· came ge.utly wafted over 
n• ; and. ,the charm of ·pleasure 
~Je,m.ed blend!ed with hi$ melaneh.olv 

h:e.ngain pToeeedecd ;in hi1 story. " 
''~8o!6lh'&tter the f!leerne depicte~ I 
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this island and was.soothed. 
so£tness. of clima;te,-.....t:hewildnels of 
cesses,-tlle surp~ising quickn.es& of its v~ge~ 
tation,-all c9mhin~d to. fix th~ wa;ve:rilag 
c.hoiceofone w~o,sehop ... esh~d .. often·b· .e·e. n seatn 
tered.. I had fo~nci her.e· also., a fri-end, an: 
"-'""'''"''-'"'""" and h.OJlora'ble Ger,:man.. .He· ~w 
spot whe:t!e 'a, little. c.Qffee.had been plat~.ted, 
la ..,A h • • . .__. 1. 
M:farnvu tuat Its. p~st'ffij;IOH 1vas Witntntne naror 
rovv limits of my fortune. Atrthprized by let .. 
ters, he obtained it for me ; and hithP-.r, ~ last 
I came, and found solace and amusement 
making these little arrangements ·which now 

forth your approval. . '_ 
More than five years had elapsed since I sa\¥ 

and admired Madam Burleigh. lVIy letters 
hushand'had now, for two y·ears, been un~ 

ans,vere(l. Relieved f11om the bn.'hstle of co:tn .. 
I began to re.(leet '· more, i;n;tensely 

v.vhat might be the probable d.e&ti;ray of 
wvoman he eherished and protected. I :re-

to again toP d).~nd ·v"'g'"III'IV·~ 
plant 1ny estate.. 
Pen~trating Qt few l~agU:efitinto 

~ .. " .. '
11""'fi young eoifse fr~it 

usual for solitary 
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shaded by palm, orange, and 1nango· 
Between these 1vere plante·d roses, oleanders, 
Jessa·mines, tuberoses, and many other shrubs 
and flowers emitting a grateful odour. 

At convenient distances were seats, shelter"' 
ed .· by arches of lattice work, and covered., 
like those 1refore us, with vines of the passion 
flower, convolvulus, and~ many other odo1·ous 
creepers, whose nature ·it is to climb 
wreaths, and attach themselves with tendrils. 

1 felt inclined to alight; and left 1ny horse 
to the careoft.henegrowhofollowed me, vJ~1k~ 
ing slowly· forwa1·d tluough the shade. I soon 
found myself in front of a· small edifice standing 
a little back from the avenue,, and adorned w·ith 
jessamines and ly.rias. 

It was a temple built- of the lime stone, 
dant in all its neighborhood, whi'ch still lay in 
heaps in the higher and' less cultivated 
of the plantation. 

The little· structure was elevated four 
from the earth, having in front, an ~;,;.~..u.a.uJ!CA. 
supported by four white columns, in good ae~. 
·eordanee with the rules of Doric architectureG 
· A Freneh overseer stood at the door, 
invited me to enter. The ceiling 
llightly oo:acave; the building '""'""'"""'"-~ 
~ave .ser'Ve,d for a lil:JraTy and rnusic roorn.
Books were· Been packed 
pietures and orna1nents 
from "the walls. 
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deceased; and the face of the man who 
1ne welcome. was shaded with melancholy.-

late employer, he said, was from the north, 
and the building we were in had been erected 
by a lady, his niece, who came to the island in 
deep mourning; ~nd who, a few months before 
the sudden death of her uncle, had been sum
raoned, by a letter, to leave the pleasant place 
she had made and visit a relation iri Canada. 

In a corner of the :room stood a little basket 
containing ·what appeared to be slips of·waste 
paper. I took it to the window, and how "vas 
I surprised, to see fragments of torn verses, 
in the hand writing of Idomen! 

I asked r.aany questions of the "administram 
dor.'' He kne"'\IY little of the lady, except 
she was kind and courteous, and that she some
titnes seemed afflicted; that the planters of the 
:neighborhood had spoken much about her 
cause of the singularity of her pleasures 
emp!oyrnents, when contrasted ·with their own 
pursuits; a11d because, though still young and 

to be without fortune, she !eemed indiffer
ent to establishing herself in marriage; 
was fond of flowers, and had rode and rambled 

about the fields ; ancl.,when her 
finished had it a of ev ... 

' n1orn1ng. 
110\V ren1'emhe-l'ed that-ldome-n-had -to-ld-me 



t~tio~v~~"b~~l~~op,l~n:w&~,u~~.:~;W:~de:tf~··" Sl'le 
.w~;ts'.lf91lr~ ~tJ~,.vis~t ~r cg.us~ ~~J!fi\ll;l.£)!¥L 
Q~~~y~ .• .'\~~<},. ,theF ~IlQ\flfl ~Dd ~Q.~. of the~ S~. 
L,aw!\()'ll<¥~,,; ,wl;l,O;J ;would;: s~ppl:w · (o.r h.~li ~h:e 
w~tll:Jt~ gf:~:~z~~~~u,s~ 1 1 th,pught o( the 
~d~.qm~ ~~~~lY:f~ld,, <~11.d;f;~lt, fQ;r .hex, I krtew 
~ot w~at o~ solieit¥tdte, .. 

1 re,tnf~~ t~~g~~ullY· tG my: heme~ 
tb~n,:·haf]. ~ot ~~4. tiqt~, '.to b~11,r its pJ:esent 
~~et. of, ~O@~e~t. . I· immediately wrote to 
Madal,ll Btlrl~ig\1, and wished her aU happjn~ss 
a,~d p~~$.•"~ ~ yet 9if~r~(l, if adv~rsity sho.uld 
.11 .. 1 11 '1: .. ,.. '1 '11 .11 ,._ 

tnrealqen ne;r, my !l"4IDIJle roor ana. au tnat l'e~ 
mained to me fo,r .l+~;r prQtection. 

For two m,onths I w~nt not even to .1.1CilU>i\Ul£.!L

~s ; every day W:~s pased; in 1na:;;~ing out 
pl'~ve:ments,, d~recti~g my workmen, 
tiag t1ees ~nd ,shrubs, whie~ n~eded little care 
.~&ve thf.lt 9f natur~. (14) , 

J\Iy G~:r~an friend had gone 8~t 
·Jiava~ l a,nd I· had boon, e~thel y careless 
\liTkat.t:r·anspired ia my neighborhood. 
• l'QQ~ to ~he imiAing/ ~<l>~,. to: pl.l,tcb.ase 
and 1inep. fo~ my ho·~~hold~ 

1N" e~r t}le m~rgi:Q. .of ihe Y u.mu:ri, 
1~.~if1»e .from. my qwn dw~U~ng, I ob~er.ved, 
. ~~e ~r,t. tit;ae,. ~ .()r~arq~nted 
boxes of flowers, ofm()te 



ti.~';:tt••t•e 'ott~e ·m()m~, I e~uired 
fort·lf&. merebam:t1 wh~her strangers 

l~1i·e,Jycarriv~d 1. ''Madam B,nrleigh,'',.·anB~~· 
the Englishman) ·or 8!6 OUl'· Spanish .friends 

call her, '5.D011ltJ& ldomm,''.Jllwfl'eome, aad 
with her :;ervaut, thoagh safe m t>eing 

a SpariishfamUf~ The lafiy is ti!!&id to he 
amiable, but . singuiar in ·.her ta:stes... -w,h~;:t 
friends .can she. po-s~els~.,.wliQ h;acve ~11:ffered be:r 
to eo me un.proteeteolla a e!l~t:Ey lik~~ ~ 
She has no doubt returned to look after ·a be'• 
queathment of her un.cle Llewellyn Lloyde~ 
with whom she lately )?flssed a year, on his 
tate, at Guamacaro. It is about six '!I'Y'll.n.ni'ih 

since he died suddenly. 
I waited to hear ·no more, but conclud:ed 

business as speedily as possible ; and 
cline 6f the sun, stopped at the dwelling 
l~ema:rked in the morning. It 'had been a 
month, tenanted by Ma:dam 'Burleigh. 

Idornen received ,me half seJl!e'~:ming 
and astonishment. The five ... ,..n,,..,....,., . .,..,,"" 

no trace:s on·her co.nnte~&:n.ee. 
son was simply but ca~efully a;dOme'd;; an«lDt~·r 
'VJU ... J"".n.."'., neck, .a,;nd arms!, displayed: :the 

............. U .. 'V'"'"' of htealth. Her dresfJ 'was bl~·c·k)bwt 
thin and g:raeeful; 

orange blossom! were 
.!!. ....... , ... ~., ..... hair. 
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in health; you have,n~t ·yet.reached the age 
ofSappho ·when she perished at Leucate"; but 
happy am I. that no Phaon has been your 
truction. 'Tears were my answer, but they 
were tears of a softened recollection. 

My servants and. horses were weary, 
longed for their own nightly shelter. I took 
leave of my newly found hope, but not before 
having tendered her my eternal fl"iendship, and 
the utmost I nossesed..· either of life or its sus---- ------ -I - - 7 - -- -- - -- - - -

tenance. 
I soon passed the wood, regained my O\iVTI 

piazza, and threw myself into a ha1n1nock, 
the charming events of the day had indispos~ 
ed me for sleep. My negroes, pleased "\vith 
my return, served . my evening repast all 
that they could of alacrity e 

My white "administrador" :t·eported the 
mount of labor ; my four black " mayorales" 
came to pay their respectful-obeisance, and to 
speak to 1ne -of their own af(airs, either ]ove 
or convenience. · One asked for his favorite 
marriage, another to rebuild his cottage thatch 9 

ed with palm leaveJS. 
Having dismissed them to their 

and >taken a bath of malva, '*' I sought at 
hour of eleven, a S·O'fa in $arne piazza, 
thil33 which now aupports ! 
ferent were my feelings! 

bath with an infusion 
" Cubart-a~J.'' It if!} said, by 

to heal the 



THE DISCOVERY. 

The sky with all its constellatio:n.s looked blue 
and beautiful as it now looks. T.lu~s.e":tlowers 
returned. not their fragrance as I breat}led; hut 
all were.pl~ted and springing •. to luiuriar;teee 

The se~nes of strife and qanger I had pa~s .. 
ed,. returned h}it in · dim perspective to my 
soothed imagin\ation. I looked out upon my 
little domain, with a sense of security and 
pleasure. My watch ~ogs slept.; the negro who 
kept guard at my sheltered portal, sounded a 
few notes on a pipe of his o1vn construction. 
His sable favorite heard, and crept softly to 
rejoin him, through the budding coffee trees, 
bearing a present of ground nuts or '" manies," 
from her own garden, and roasted at the nighte 
ly fire that still burned in front ofher cotta.ge. 

The wild ipomea waved her delicate tend
rills, as if preparing to embrace my newly l'OOt-

bamboos. The night blooming Cerm.ts -vvas 
ready to spring open in the woods; the de1v 

warmly in the moonlight was teem~ 
and quick -w-ith the life of vegetation. 

strongly doth hope entwine 
with the sensations of man; she redde·as 

when a child, and follo-ws, playinJl 'vith 
hair, even to the brink of his last 
! r 

In the hotte'8t nights within the tropic"Sj the :negroes 
are fond of :fire, and if n~it.~ 



IDOMEN~ 

I '\iVfl~? ~appy, 1 knew not why. Sixty ~un14> 
mers ]l~d passed over my misrortunes .... Did: 
hop,e t~at Ido·men wQuld devote her glowing 
ye·ars ·to my eolitude 1._No·! The p()rwer that 
has· grant~d. t~i~ bloo1lling shelter to.the needs 
of'my ?ecHning age,. ~now~· weU that 1 
nof a: sacrifice. T!J sdoth and prote~et was 
-and that was enough for my happiness. 
Dal~r was sil--nt ~moment, and I SRWji 

the moonbeams, that tears were trickling from 
his eyes. He arose, walked into the hall, 
and awakened a negro, who, with turban of 
blue handkerchief, and bracelets of vegetable 
coral, on his arJUs and anc]es, wa.s sleeping 
with smiles upon his mat and blanket-Benito 
awoke slowly ; hut perforated . as soon as he 
arose, an unripe cocoa ·r~~t, filled t';vo goblets 
with its cool* delicious liquid, and presented 
them to us, on one of the leaves of its tree 
which he had twisted and woven into a salver" 

The friend of Id6men soon gained his confll
posure. He qnafl:ed' ~he sweet nutrition 
sJ>oke ~word to the negro. Benito went out 
and. returned with: a napkin and a ciup' 
npf)tt the 1ame :salver of cocoa-leaf, and 
ed pf the shell of u ripe nut, filled with 
pure from the ftltering stone, 
b~Oif!o_In.s pf the _orang~ tree. 

c;;octJv.-rnlt., can 
the 



THE DISCOV:KltY. 

My JiQ,nsitiye host bathed his eyes, li~ps 
for,ehead, and received a newly opened erhil$ter 

tu~roses from the hand of thefaithfl.\lBen .. 
ito, wJJ.~se Spanish good :night was :t"etumed 
with ben,i:g.nan} courtesy. 

We both s4t down again upon the 
.bajuca; Daleour handed me the ftowe:r, 
Jseemed pleased thu.s to resum·e his story : 

Early the next morning I repaired to 
house of Madam Burleigh attended by the good 
boy Benito, who had found for her breakfast 
some ripe fig-bananas and an a~'Ocado pear,~ 
that f1·uit or vegetable marrow so cooling 
g1'ateful to the palate, when eaten with 
light bread vf Matanzas. 

It was nine o'clock when we .,.-:p,.,..,..,,,.,,"~ 

col}volvulus_ w~~ still un\vilted by the 
.thermalva wnh 1ts y.ellow blossom~B, l'wYfUJi €!1''"''""" 0 

.. ,.~ 
a carpet near the tht·e:shold. 

ldomen stood at the door to receive us.-. 
was dressed in a m,orning ro'be, 

the English manner, and a passion 
a small sing.u.lar variety, was plae~d a;mi •. :the 

natural curls on the left side of her forehead. 
whole arsp~eetwas seren~, "nd fr~1h 

was 'lJ:re~thi;ng. l:Jn,qual inl· e~:r.• 
a distant qu~rte,.- of th• wod . , llh~ 

with hMrt healing i!eJigbt_Q{Lptffl-
unaUoy~~Jd'~OOnde•~· ~- ----- -- ---

from our view, --fiow~-th~ -.m:Je~~n.:.¥ 
hilljj. ·.J"•QM< ·~ ·~•'*'•'""llo""' 



lDOMEN. 

a ~e~~~lro~~tos, wliose plumy. tops· ·wa .. 
vi~g: ~~~f~ty itl ~be: sun. 

I tiehf a moment the hand of Idomen, 
wa~·li&.ppy. The moaning of the smaller dove 
wa~ ~eard frotn a n~ighboring thicket o~ shrubs 
bound.toget~~r with ... lj~~as; but.a bla~kvul
ture f descended and stallted' before 'us in gloo
my stateliness.. I :looked at the bird and shud~ 
de:red. 

E f'-"'FESSION • 

Madam Burleigh told n1e, that for a year;; 
she had not read. To think of the scenes 
that had pa~St, was no·w, sufficient ammse
ment for her hours of pleasure and reflection., 
The,reeent events of reality ·were still passing 
in. her memory, and affected mqre intensely 
thoughts than. even, those works of feeling 
fancy which had once so strongly attracted 
her. ' 

''I atn," she s.aid,. . "surprised at roy own 
e0:11.teRtment. · B~efore ltutwyou, I had no cer
tain ·good· i~ view, yet despite of all that 
·befallen me, I have felt, ~ince 
this cottage, as if suf!tained by some 



THE CONFEtfSlONS. 

veilover every ~btrusive recollection! Ido
men~~~;y:~u <nave accepted my friendship; u you 
do not doubt my int~gtity. Tell me,, then, all 
that has passed to you. Confide in me, even 
as in thy God when thou add:ressest thyself to 

hi~~~P:;r:;~ ~rought tears to her eyes.-, 
Sweet, sw:eet tears of gratitude, and, guileless 
confidence ! -who else had ever dropped them 
for me1 

).~uqJs have existence upon earth, fully capa
ble of l\riendship! but scattered are they, far 
apart, by time, circumstance, and that pride 
which shudders at rejection. Hovv many pat<!!s 
to the gra-ve, without kno"ving even one fel
low being ! How pines, in secret;the solitary 
philanthropist, ·who wastes his benevolence 
on ingrates ; and lavishes upon those who 
it not, that love of which the mere knowledge 
would have been heaven to a bosom ofreeipro .. 
city! · ~ 

The brea1rfast table ""Vvas occupied and 
tnoved. We retired to a little boudoir "" 6

_,..,.,..,"''

ted by a white curtain fr,o:~n the Jt'tillcdpal a;,e!llli'1!'1: .. 

ment. Flere stood a sof&, and near it a 
work~table~ adorned \Vith a VlU~tt of +i!''',.""'""'n,a,;€;•41< 

}Jomegranate and lime blosso:rns4 
Idomen sal. down and bturred 

1 lliSt had kilO'V/n her.C- c1-ltJfl.ee'~1flFl~Rr!li 
on -nie iota, 

to 1ne 



at' void, W8¥m ~n 
,aj~:ry, ;Sf,\V~ th~t of ~a:ny grjefts 

ht)·~d, I ne;ver · yet htt.d tasted. · 
k'Aft~r•y·co-usin:and·Ejh~lwald had depart· 

,ed_and. you, my friend W:e;rf! _g,one, p.e:rhapcr1 ~~ve:r 
to return, I began to reflect on my :C()nd'lt_lO]ll~ 
Our atf~ir.EJ ·g'ii'ew wo;r,ge .q,nd w9r~~. . Vessel 
-after v·etl$selhad been ~aken at sea, and Burleigh 
my h.usband, sought 1elief from his fears, in 
such amusements as suspended recollection .. 

~+~.Lii. ... +n..l'lO..L:l..n..A nn.£1'-t_n.. .t:.>.L\IhlDdH'ltl>'!U" b~~ ..O.v"lr'l.L>.n_ 
01iTa-ug:v1. ·lfv -~~ U.ll/l""- -.."'7 "O'VV~vtvu.;;.J' .II.ALP "'"""P'-"u.-

SeS increased with his misfortunes. 
'' I lia~eJ:ed. sadlv at home .. took eare 

darling boy, ~nd endeavored to ma]ce 
little ::ret.r:eBelupent I could, ·to ay~rt, if noH;;~E .. 
ble, the ruin which I knew w.as pending. 

"'The neighbors who surrounded us becan1.e 
\V:Rlm in their attentions.. 'I foresavv 

from the nrst, what .every thing would come 
to,' said a lady who c11me to visit tne. ' 
Burleigh,' said another, 'yotu piano, am 

'E.!l.ii/1..1'~~ .... ~ must soon he closed. ·I foresee that 
must soon be obliged to make a change you:r 
way of living.' , I, too, foresaw enough. 
lrnew that 110me change ·must be at hand, 

vague hop,e ·sustained me. 
'' Our table been hospitable, 

to many; but to with our 
dw.elting, h.ad now oee~on::te ,u . .te·,.rluUJlle. 

lii'Pl'JI.'I\"IP~n 1rith one 



'' ~}~~i~d ear;nestly around me ;"the present 
was ~blrerl~!ls, the future, dark and fearful.
My parents were dead, my few relatives in 
distant countries, wh:ere they thought, perhaps, 
little of my happiness. 

'' Burleigh I never had loved, other than as a 
father andproteqtor ;b~t he had hee~ the hen: 
€factor of my fa11en family, and to hUD. I owed 
comfort, education, and every shadow of plea~ 
sure, that had ever glanced before me, in this 

1: "ll n_..L _._L _ _ __c L!- --~ • §o wona.. nu-.; -.;ne sun m Uii5 envi"gleS' was se""' 
ting, :and the faults· which had balanced his 
virtues, increa.sed as his fortune declined.--

might live through many yea?s of misel'y ; 
and to be devoted to h~rn was roy duty "\Vhile 
a spark of his life endured. I strove to nerve 

heart fo:r the worst. Still there were mo .. 
1nents when fortitude became faint with endu
rance ; and visions of happiness that might 
have been mine, came smiling to my 
imagination. I 'Wept and prayed in agony. 

"Still heaven was kind to for I felt 
suffering of want. disguJSting 

with its oil of sea animals, took: the place 
lVaxen tapers ; but my roo:ms "\vere 

cornforta.ble, my wood fire 



IDOMEN~ 

"My litde Arvonst}id his prayers.a.):ld:went 
early. to bed, ~nd IJ1~nya long ·hour"'Ji ~a,~.;O:lone 
ar;rangip.g-. hi~. garments . and my Qwn. My 
han~~. wer~. employed, but thought. could not 
be confined . 

. '' puring evenings Fkethe~e, fancy .. wander .. 
ed sometimes in pleasant fields, a11d.many vers"'· 
es came :flowing to be a~rap.ged, {l.Iid were "iVrit= 
ten .on slips.of paper in• my work basket. 

",Wakeful, sometimes, in the night, I listened 
to the moaning of the winds ofwinter, and to 
the breathing of my sleeping. husband; begui= 
ling my fears of what migpt come, by think"' 
ing of plans for its endurance. 

'~:In these reveries, I said in my heart, 'when. 
a little child I could 19ake verses, I will strive 
to. excel in Poetry.. T~e poets are distinguish~ 
ed ; fame attracts friends, and if I can .have 
friends, sincere and elegant friends, poverty. 
and seclusion will be nothing •. Alas! how was 
I mistaken !' " 

In uttering this exclarn.ation, Idomen became 
disconcerted. Sl1e dropped, aw;hile, the cam .. 
brie she was sewing, and half con.cealed her 
face with a cluster.offlowers that I had brought 
for her. Th~ir .odour was powerful, resem"' 
bling that of the little plant mignionette ; I had 
plueJi:ed them from a tender tree that I l1ad 
brought, for its . fra,grance, from Guamacaro ; 
and I now blest them for their influence. 

ldqmen subdued her emotiono My eyes 
were .fixed on her, and she seemed to divine 
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that I was r~ading her inmost tho~ghts". 'I 
will tell you all,' she said, 'and ye~, in those 
dark moments I have de,scribed, I thought of 
the stranger Ethalwald, only as a picture 1 had 
seen, or as the b~autiful delineation of some 
poet. ' 

' Could I even have seen him, in those days, I 
would not for worlds that he should have look .. 
ed upon n1y unhappiness. In my fonuer plea .. 
sant drawing room, I had sighed for the im ... 
age (when it came smiling to my soul,) that I 
now endeavored to banish from a dwelling
place that seemed to me so dreary. 

'In this secluded dwelling-place my first 
crime was committed-do not start or shrink 
at the word !-crime, indeed it was, but a crime 
that passed only in intellect,-this material 
form that your early praises conspired, oh! 
my friend, to make me value, has been guard .. 
ed, in kindness, by heaven!' 

''I felt assured, but said only: This, indeed, 
is thy promise., continue. She paused a mo
ment and resumed : 'The man of the worid 
might laugh ;-the prude, male or fema~e, 
mjght condemn. In my own bosom I felt 
sometimes· half g·uilty, and sometimes grateful 
to providence for the amu_seJl!eri~c ~Il.~ ~ola9~ 
afforded me.. Crime, even thang,lL it _w~re,_ it 
healed my sickening spirit, and saved_me,.-,P-er.,; 
haps, from the gloorny prostration of des ... 
pa:n:. 

c 



IDOMEN. 

'T~~~eJiv~.d~~.;f> d anuncommon man, 
d~scen«ied from some of die Scottish settlers 
.(){ New Englaild.·. His nat'Re \Vaf3 Bhkmoor 
Grant. He had passed \vithrepYtation, through 
one of the. he&t Universities of. the New 
World. · 

'In a country wh~re wealth is divided, and 
few individuals have much, the merit and 
Iearninr of Grant obtained for him sufficient 
di~tinction. He. had risen by his qualities and 
e'ffo1ts .. ab,o.ve ·the restraints of poverty, and 
;n;()~ed in the most refined circl-es of merch~ 
ants whose ea:rni11.gs h.ad escaped the. wreck of 
W}li'S and of winds, and of men who had studi
ed at: school and \vere ·suc~essful in the learn
ed professions. In 

1
the cities of the North 

Am.erican Republic, such are the only nobility. 
J3irkmQO<r. Grant, when a little child, had suf
fei:ed .. the sorrows of an orphan; and seemed 
to have feeling and taste. 

'In a note; written atnidst a thousand hopes 
and. f:ea.~s, I .sentto him requesting an inter~ 
vie1v,, ~nd :received h~m with tren1bling, when 
~ ~~e,y,et .. su~ceeded, at last,. in exp·ressing 
til;e; d,si,re I had Jpnned of publishing some ~f 
.mf,. V:~lfl?CS. 

' Qh tmy ev:er value.dl friend, whorn heaven 
t4-llo~~ . ~~: t.CJ . :W6l~t .again, in the solitude 
. · .. i!$latn~,~ after .~o rnan.y ! 

~~~il3~, tirJJt rec:eived from you in 
region of my birtll>-v;ere then still ... ac:··ofi, .. ·.-.nt 



in my :l:e,art, and gave ~a'l!trag~ to imp,art my 
design. 
'l spoke with emotion ani earnestBess' 

Grant heard me with attention,and promised ~to 
· lend me his assistance. 

'l now became happier than.before; ~har~~d 
and amused, l wept cheerfully through the }1a, .. 
bors of my little Blousehold; copied," translated 
and composed. . 

'Secluded from the world, and pained 
cold regards of some whom I had known 
better fortune, the visits of Birkmoor Grant af
forded me the utmost relief. l-Ie looked ove:r 
my verses and my prose·; scrutinized and prais
ed. 

'Save a few, my dear friend, shown to you, 
these verses, which then became so great a so
lac~ to me, had never been read by any ll10t· 

Burleigh, my husband, so far from culti
vating letters, very seldo1n even Jread or wrote ; 
even his letters on business were by 
oihers at his dictation. Still, nature had 
planted him, the highest 1nost 
veneration for learning and the elegant a:ria 
and no student or tyro, ever asked him in 
for a subscription. 

'Persons like this overntte the ability of 
·Burleigh dee]a.:red hirns·elf 

I wrote, but favored the 
l1ow hours -were en1ploye_d mtn--tJ1lt''Ut~:ite• 



IDOMEN. 

' Caution and coldness characterize) it 
said, men of the Northern republic. 0 f the first, 
Birkmoor Grant had his share ; ,yet his ,actions 
to ~e, .,v~re most friendly ; and the fervor of a 
gratitude, expressed from the depths of my 
soul,. threw him sometimes off his guard, and 
drev; from hitn words;of passion. · . 

' Your visits, I said, vv-ith a little musi~!3-J1'd 
poetry, are, now all the nleasure' of n1v exis
teuce-f At the future I daTe not look":-the 
pr;ospect is too doubtful-too dismal. May I 
even hope, always, for your friendship. "Al
ways, so help me. God ! " was the ans\:ver .
He was pale, he trembled, and drops of perspi~ 
ration appeared and stood upon his forehead
How many oaths are uttered that never reach 
even so deep as the memory of him who speaks 
them ! ' 

''This scene trarispired of a morning, vvhen 
he who1n heaven had sent as· the friend of my 
dark hours, alone, was sitting, by rny side, over 
a MSS.,which he .. had read, .marked, and cor
rected. It was but a momentary meeting 
souls destined soon to be severed, or wrapt 
that impenetrable enve]op V~rhich shrouds the 
bef!ilt thoughts of mortal beings. we ever 

. meet again, in tiroe or eternity, 
still expand the sentin1ents of 
cannot suffer with remorse, 
do:ne or caused to me. 

'Birkmoor Grant, 
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.ftd the~age of thirty, aud passed as a model in 
morals and good conduct. His company )Vas 
sought by the gayest circles around,him ; and' 
many a father and mother were pleafi'm·d when 
1H:~ visited their[ daughters: .. His .person, be
sides, was excellent,. in height, .figure, and 
features; and his crisped hair, bla~ker than 
the raven of Canada, the snake of the lVlissis~ 
sippi, or the vulture thai stalli~ ~hw mo~~1g 
by the limpid and flowel'y Yumuri. · ' 

' Besides these endowments ofnatlitre_._ ·v\ 
had been trained to produce mo~e eft;e~t than 
is common with men of his country :and pro .. 
fession, the manners of Grant ·were cu.lt.ivated; 
and he piqued himself on heing able to sbut up 
his books, :and to look whe:n he pleased,. like a 
man of the world. 

' I often \vrote pages merely the pleasure 
hearing him read a few word~. Flis. visits 

'vere frequent ; sometimes in the presen~e of 
Bu1·lcigh and n1y son; sometixnes in 111y hours 
of solitude.. "' 

' Often \vhen d.rest for some neighboring ha.ll 
or festjval, he would come ere the. eveningl:\ad 
advauced, and spend half a:n hour at our fire· 
~;ide. At one of tl1ese iatervals, I said to him, 
:in sincerity: 'How kind ofyou to reJX'laitl.i)·~:r:e 
:so long in_ Cl!-D~LCOil'Y~rs:~iio_R_ with. ~~~j}fu_~_,_ 
vv-hile a circle ofgay_ ;y-Qung;giriEI'h.a:ve, ·pe:rhapii}-

then1selves to please a.nda:te:I!I0;1'w, 
in ' Beea~H~e,' 



h~ ~~;We;r€'6d, ·.~o i~ 18 here thud f atn to 
hlppl~~~-.~ 

~,A_:~bi;!de ~f · sel!·~o~~~~c.rncy ·. marke~ ~he 
~~·~fhb~ crisit,:as weU·a~ fi.Ile·videJl.t ... sntisf~~ .. ~i·~n 
~·.·':4i~'·•~~s~~.~~ ~o.,s·;~'\l~1rJlppr,eciat~d;. ··and 
tl!il1 1his v~l~ntat;y: ~~s!{l~·efr(tm ·a m.ore happy 
eo·mp~ny · Wf.t:S considered in the Hght of a sae-
rifiee .. ' 

~~~·~ : r._:h~ ~·_cun_osn. ~-n lb£!o nf ~:'ft1!a;, 
~~~£n:s.,·-:r:.:u:v;u ~PV.U Ji.~~ JevOO V.I. O.,_u.= 

A hadl p~ssed in a pleasant _and 
.... ll..l:"Q:r:!l.ocO'.I.Ili.P: but the motives of Grant 

were ~ow:eb.ang-e. '~nd apparent. He uttered 
sen.(pn~ntsvthft"t.l 'C~ndd adt a:nswer ; and gave 
me>topeteei\le, that·heneathth.je veil of tny re~ 
tired misfortt1ne~, he was eap~iJJle of a deed that 
mu-st afto:rwards be ·e01neeaied by falsehood. 

' Here, then, was my crime. l had not cou
rage ta p~irt with.his visits immediately. Po 
not start, my friend, or blame me too deeply. 

'The&e···v.isits w~re dt~;ngerou8, but no m9re~ 
~ Conld,he base1y e. vail himself of a weight 

circ,um~tances that I struggled continually to 
heat l Gould he sacrifice a sincere· friend to 
hitn:a~l~ ,find.: conceal the de_ed by 9 u'plicity 1 
tho)Ug1h;t , like that, ~done was suffieient for 
Pf:($·~tl'at;i.-Jn. Vet, 1 suffered pJmto hape, 
a~~~l~fandto thipkhhrrt£elfeompletely belov
e~t _ That sldferav:ft'ee ~tlon.e semned a crin1e 
mer·ft'nd the . ofatnental.debasernent, 
d.e~li' at ·intervals to rny torments. Still, 
cg;:mpany continued ·ro be a t:5uu!lc;e 
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:tnent; till, at lamt, instead of; :r~p:r011ehes I gave 
a copy ofthese vets~~,,~hr~:~~ -were a close 

to our readings together initalian: 

To meet ~friendship such as mine, 
Such fe·elings must tliy ·sQu1 refine , 
As are nQ\t oft;,of ID(}dl?t~l,. bkth: 
'Tis 'love witliouta stain: fill earth, 

Fratf!tl:a d~lmio t'or .. 

Lool!~ are its f()od, its nedarsigh~, 
lfs l'J\nl'_h thP. lins_ its throne tile eves .. 
The~ri~i i-~-bt~~i6,-~nct ~~l>~ssest --, 
H!l\'>hv~"l'!l''~ rapt~n:·e·s teign 

Fratello del· mio cor,. 

Though friendship be its 
Purely from highest heaven :it came r 
'Tis seldom felt for more th;a·n one, 
Ancl scorns to ~\Vell '\vitn V enusJ son, 

Fraiello del mio cor. 

let it view rwh or it. (lies 
tender hues ofmorning skies, 

Or morn's sweet :flower of purple glow, 
sunny betit;nls ~o~o ardent gF:Ow1 

R·rmtell~. del 1nio cor. 
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That wrung by grief to see it part, 
A, v~rylife ~drop leaves the heart ; 
Such drp~~I1 need not tell thee, fell, 
While bidding it for thee, fareweB. 

Frrt.tello del mio cor. 

'The habitual p,rude,hce of Grant ,preserved 
him, I doubt not, from pain-, , he loved the less 
a,s he esteemed the mor~; arid not very long 
after this7 sought a girl o'f fo:rtun~ in marriage. 

\ 'Jhad no time to think of him more, for soon 
my~ whole soul became absorbed, and eve1·y 
moment devoted.. ,Poor Burleigh had caught 
a fever by a series of imprudent exposures, 
against which, alll·emonstrance had been vain a 

By his hed I continually watched, re:fiecting 
upon b~nefits received at his hands, and on the 
large amount ,of good dispersed _in the sphere 
a1ound him. Wayward and petulant, immove
able in will, and with character unformed, save 
by circumstances, his (aults· had increased 
'vith. misfortune,; hut his soul remained of 
generosity~ .He died, and my boy was an 01·~ 
phan. 

' Pale with grief and watching,J tSaw hilu de
posited in the earth; and of those who 
sou~ht and received from him., a 
as my comforters.' 

_Dalcour ~'f.OS(!, .waee_d with me 
ments the leafy piazza, shook 
from a jesacu.nine of F1oTid.a 
curtain hetween th.e 
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n1e if I was not yet weary of listening to. the 
story he had begun. Pleased with the me~o~dy 
of his voice, I had shared the mGtlan.eholy plea· 
sure that he evidently took in itsre,citaL I 
plucked a rich c~rnation from a vase of Hme
stone that stood raised from the ea-rth, and sat 
down again upon the sofa of bajuca1 inhaling 
the perfume of the flo"ver that so; lately had 
1 .... "ll-u-.,_ .. ~;.c'1-4-L:LA "tn..£1.Q_" ~LJ._ 
.II. U...l\.. Ll,I; HX t vU. .U vU:.l lll:l.'G o 

Dalcour called to a negro ·who assisted~;, 
keenin2' the nirrht watch : a mockin.rt bird · ... o o ' ·- ---o ·-

Virginia was soon hung in his cage,. upon the 
lattice of grenadilla that- overshadowee:l the 
fountain, and the notes of the bird, softened 

a little distance, were heard at 
as the friend of Idomen continued again his 
recital: 

"l\fladam Bu1·leigh'had paused, and I sa'?~ 
\Vas agitated. Fearing to too 

I arose to depart, reeom:rnendeHI 
meal and siesta, ; and obtained 

a promise to ride with me, fo,r health!, at 
decline of the sun. 

"Pl'otected fron1 the an umbrelllft ·of 
construction, I :rode iinto 

to\vn; procured neat trappings for a 
ard returned to wait the 

.,.,, .... .," at o1vng.l'.01ving-plantation._: 
"At fi·ve o \:lock I returne(L-ag.ainJn __ tJ~e 
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"Fo;r the UJ8e of. ladies, '.few horses· ar:e 1:nore 
d·elightful than dli@se af Cuba~ and this was one 
of the mos~.gende.. I h:td purchased him for 
his. beauty, 01,lrsy step, and obedience to the 
rein, and my. h~allt now exulted i!l seeing him 
ad<>t:De.d fer a frie:n€1.~·. endeared tQ me by so 
many eirelllmstan.ce~.{ · 

"'l'he s~ddle clothih~~procuredin the n1or"' 
ning was blue bordered ;wit-h·,.-·ellow, and in the 
Spanish taste. 1Though' favorable to the dress 
of the ri-der, I half regretted its concealment 
of the fine mottled sides of the'%% gentle gray 
creature, who curved his neck as Idornen 
1noUcnted to herseat. 

"J3enito, my negro, loved the animal, and 
taken of him unusual care. On this occasion 
he had fastened round his neck* a gailand of 
my newly blown roses, and named the p1·etty 
cr,eature as he stood still to receive this first 
o;rnament '' Ojo·dulce." The. dress of Idon1en 
\vas Jight g:ray, hordered with black; thrown 
open be.caus'e of the warmth of the 
showing frills of neat lawn at the neck, .LU"'-:" ... "''O'i) 

~:tnd hosom. She wore on her head a fine: 
palm-leaf hat of the c01untry, surrounded 
wreath, woven, as she., waited n1y 
hl6ssomB from an orange: tree 
sure. 

It is not uncommon to s~ea creolean hott!te witth 
-erial ~~out his head and neck •. I 
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-'' The sun was app:ro~chillg his de:cline 1vvith 
1no1·e than usual resp~lenti:e:ncy; awl the ex
pressive fac·e of my companion, sleemed heltm· 
ing with health and p1ea~u:re. Her ll~ht e-xer
cise ;---the odor of her flo,wer-~ ;--the co~lor~ · Gf 
twilight ;-the ~lting, as it were, of the '~hole 
sky ;-a sense, perhaps, a1so of confidence in 
1ny protection ;-the whole eh.arming pre~ent 
combined, had steeped for the moment her 
heart, as if in a flood ofbalm ; and S'CCTICS S.nd 
beings at a distance, were banished a1.-vhile, 

1.". LL l • '1 "I "'~ -"-even 11"0n1 tnat memory wn1cn so closely ana 
constantly :retained them. 

"A blood-1Ya1"m bath, perfumed "\Vith orange 
flo1.vers, and softened ·with an infu.sion .of ma1-

is not ~ore grateful to the form wea'ey of 
exertion, than hours like that to souls that 
have suffered from sor:ro,v. 

" rode through ;-it \vas 
of thepas8eo. N un.1erous volctntes ad,Olu"' 

with silken fringe and sihrer plating pa~s
each other in the f:!treets, filled ·with lad.ieiil 

entir6ly unveiled and dresf!iled for the evening. 
It was pleasant to hear the music oftheir gl' eet .. 
ings, and to see the quiel(, peculiar m4}vem.ent 
of their sn1aH hands, \vave.di in ~alutatiou; 
\Ve soon passed through the to11m to·wards 

San Juanv and sought-the eocl·bo:rtler'ft-of 
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placed by nature, in singular order, then alightm 
ed a moment from our horses, to examine the 
bowery retreat. _ 

''A wHfil fig.tree had formed itself on an old 
'\Vall~ perhaps of some early Spanish settler '~.for 
nQ·vestige .of. the-e4ifice remained, save only 
that po:rtion·which ~i~~inctly appeare? thr~>t~gh 
the meshes· of the cur,ous plant, • wluch r1s1ng 
aboveitintheairwer~u~ited in~ stately trunk., 
Large .mas....~ of ln.xc;rmnt f ohage, extended 
themselves on high, 'n a circular form; and 
relieved withtheir-·datJr deep green, eight tall 
silver shafted palmettci.s -standing r'ound it at 
a pl~asing d!stanc.e. ( · 

''The whole seeme<l~atemple of nature. Via 
sit it, when you ride with A1nhrosio. Perhaps 
he will sketch it with his pencil. The spot to 
me had a charm, and indeed,, so had every thing 
beheld ·on that day an~ lovelier evening. While 
we still lingered, looking alternately at the 
scene and the colors of the· sea and .sky, a gen~ 
tleman passed us followed by· two servants 
with laden· hors~s, as .if returning to the coun .. 
try. He looked at us both with scrutiny, and 
saluted Idomen in Spanish by her christian 
name ; she waved her hand with some emo .. 
( 

*In 1829, .this singular group of trees was· still stand
ingon a road bending near the bay of Matanzas, and 
lell~inginto the country. The wild fig tree, or as the 
Fr(mch call it, H :figuier maudit," may be seen in Cuba_, 
ia every state of its curious and surprising formation. 
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tion and said, in return, 'Vaya, senor, con 
Dios.' 

~'' The sun was near sin~ing ; y~t the rider 
proceeded slowly,,looking Ul;l.ck tilLweremoun
ted our horses. His natne, said ldomeri~: is 
Belton ; I knew

1

him at'Guam.acaro,.as the very 
intimate friend of my deceased unc:le Lewel-
lyn. ~ -' 
f.· ·" We passed~·.· back through. the tQwn :l;t a· 
quick~ned' pace, for,_oat this time, but few ~ 
lantes "were found· lingering in the duskiness. 
I left Madam Burleigh •at her door, promising
to return the next ·morning after breakfast.-=. 
Assisted by Benito, I threaded my way through 
the· dark. wood, bending closely to the neck of 
my pony, to avoid the boughs and vines that 
swep~ over us, till \Ve gained· the commodi .. 
ous avenue of my newly planted bamboos. 

"My contented negroes came severally to 
welcome my return. They had washed their 
a1·ms and faces at their own tank, aud brou.ght 
with them little children. to witness the safety 
of their master. 

'~ Supper was already spread; and as s0onXas 
I coufd I retired. But when bathed>' and c:om~ 
posed up.on my piUo,v, the looks of the stran
ger who had spoken to Idomen by the lVild 
figQtree, seeme·d present again ere l's]~pt. 

"As soon as_-th_~J!!l:>e>:r~~P'f]!g_Qth~~q._~~~w::e-r~_ 
directed, I took withe ~1e ~gain m~_faithfu.l ne .. 
g1·o, and repaired to the (hvelling,()f: A-'l:Y:fliend~. 
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'" Benito brought on. his horse ~ vase of· tube~ 
roses in water, together with the blossoms of 
that little tree, more fragrant than the 1nigno:n.m 
nette of France ; · co:ver·ed from the sun ·vvith 
fr.esh plantain l~!ilY:e~."( Madam ·Burleigh re .. 
ceived them unwilted.\ I had become more , I 
anxious than ever to ~ar the rest of her ad~ 
ventures. She waited 'but to taste with me the 
milk of a cocoa .. nut, p~aced the flowers I had 
brought on a little ta~Ie-\1 of her cool curtained 
boudoir, and thus .con.ti~ued h.er narrative: 

'When poor .Burleigh was laid in the earth, 
my h~alth, for some weeks, continued wretch~ 

''/ . ed, but I struggled for fortitude and c.ompom 
sure, and assistance'w~s not long ·withheld.
Le wellyn Lloyd, my uncle, soon hea1·d of n1y 
bereavement, and sent for me to come to this 
Island. 

' To see another country and climate was 
pleasing to rny imagination ; but it g1·ieved 1ne 
to part wit~ little Arvon. A friend, once de
pendent on my husband, remained still attach.m 
ed and unchanged. He urged the necessity 
of tny absence, and promised to take care .of 
rpy hoy till I could send or come to reclaina 
him. I saw that he loved the child, and t1·ust·· 
ed, with tears, my deal~ little orphan to his as~ 
surances. 

'My autumnal voyage to this island vvas 
and int,errupted by storrns. and 
upon the \vaves l scvxcely rose 
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low, and the whole of three suceessive weeks· 
was but pain and hurried reflection, cheered at 
intervals with hopes o~ the future~ 

'The winds became hushed as we approach
ed, and beneath the. clear waters of the Baha
mas, the sea-flowers were seen upon the sands. 
The odour ef plants and ripened coffee eame 
greeting our sense-s while still upon the bosom 
of the ocean.. To see the distant land was ren:"' 
ovation, and coldr storms, and sickness lere 
forgotte,n. · 

,, It w~s noon when we entered the :fine har
bor of Havana, and the first day of the week. 
The scene that arose before us, seemed too 
'\Vildly picturesque for reality~ Beings of all 
tints and cm.nplexionf;, between the light Span
ish olive, and the jetty black of Africa, seem .. 
ed crowded to gaze on our arrival ; arrayed in 
clean white garments, they looked as· if pre
pared for a festival.* 

' The day was warm but not oppressive .. The 
castles Moro .and Punto, .. rose gild,ed witlt.the 
sun, on each side ; and about the darkledges 
of the wave worn cliffs that supporttbem, stood 
g1·oups of men and boys, anglio:g, £1!S if for pas
time, in the waters of the hay bene~th them; 
their unsoiled .linen. dresses . were_relievecd~-'by 
the color of the t·ocks ;,and-the .'v:boleseemed 
like a sketch.fron1 the vivi&faneyof-so:rnepain"' 
ter. 
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'But why &hould Ipause.to describe emotions 
knbiVn to so many·~. The feelings of those 
who come from a land of snows and leafless 
fore~ts:to those: beautiful. islands ··of _the sun, 
are' well; known, my; friend,. to Y()U·' '''And 
yet, ".lr~turned, " ~o ~ear the descriptio~ from 

thy·l·l···p·, s··. r'surp·a· s' •,s' e·.s, t~iny h,e.ar,t, the r' e.al,lt .. y as'. it lo'oked to -my_ eyes· Now that .·I have be_-
co:qte thy father and! protector, I hope to see 
altfu thy' presence. 1!fhe beauties of the counn 
try are known to me ken; proceed, 'i•then, to 
tell me of thyse]f. ®isclose to me every ina 
cident, as it comes·~ to thine own soul in 
t:rutho 

" Idomen looked at me and continued : 
'Unaccustomed to the sight of a relative, my 

uncle Lewellyn Lloyd teceived me with un
hoped for affection. 

' A few days were passed in Havana. That 
haven of adventurers from. many countries has 
seldom b~en presented to the world, either in 
verse •. or romantic story ; yet ~cen~s are daily 
passing irr 'its courts, which outvie the inv-en= 
tions· of :fiction. 

' We rode ·on the beautiful paseo ; listened to 
th,e music ofthe opera; and visited the tomb 
"of Columbus. How rude is his bust ofmarble ; 
and yet as I stood byit, in the cool cathedral~ 
th.e· soul· of the hero seemed present. 

'Llewellyn soon became impatient to see me 
at his .home . in Guamaca:ro. Two days vve 
rode slowly in a volante, curtained ViJith g:ree:a 
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silk, through the alleys of blooming plantae 
tions. 

,:,on the groun-ds of the:'' Conde de !Loreto," 
the fruits that w-ere ·lyil}g in< heaps, seemed 
enough to fill a city with lu~ury. ' · · 

'But one night was passed.at Matanzas, and 
riding···slowly throughthe'stni we reached ·ere 
the fourth evening-· of?ur journey the'" Cafetal 
San .Pablo,'' the sa:m~ that you sawat·Guama· 
caro. A French m:ayoral ·had ;ornamented the 
place as "\ven~as·he could for my- reception.
The hall within looked , glooiny, but =fl-owers 
were twined round the simple pillars without, 
edged every walk, and bloomed and breath
ed· in· every alley. The calmness of the scene 
gave me pleasure·. Here I might ride, write 
verses, and lookavthe .sky a-Q .. dverdure. 

'The twilight was nearly past, when I stood 
with Llewellyn, in the piazza, glancing far 
down Q;he · darkeni~g avenue of palms, or
ange, and mango ·trees. Two hundred· expec
tant negroes. came soon iri'a line, t\-yo by two, 
conduc·ted'by white overseers, to W:elcom¢the 
relation oftheir·master; .th~y all beri~th~knee 
an instant, and uttered ;the Spanish comni~:p,
dation. '> Soon after draW'Il up' in a ring <they 
repeated an· eveni!lg prayer; then ret~red,'io 
the lawn before their cottage~, to~sup.can.{j;pass 

evening·· artheFspo~rrtney~-::--:mosr'deligii1te{} 
lll~ 

' h soothed 1ne to be 'velcomed '\Vith festivi
c6 



~Y~ .W~U:li(to beayen.·that fear and:_pain]l.ad 
never· been made necessary to mortals 1 

~ 4t lutlf~past. nine the. $W:¢etJened: bell.of the 
:.estat~r~s(},unqe,d tlrr.pugh thE? f'res;h dewy air; 
I retired ·soon;:t:p/lifiJ ""~ibrqo;rn, .eJQ;tePed~ablood-

m~r .. ~.· ·-.' Q~. th' .;_; a. Ji' 4 ___ ·_ .. l~¥_ ·._·· .. _·.~.·.e .. _;_d. o.·wn, 'pr,,ot~e;_. ted: from 
~the_ Insects py cle~~*'hrte]a~n of .France. 

'-~t. :wa~:Jol1g. pe,fO,~~ l f;ank lnto sl~ep.. The 
va:ned ·objeetB pf the~~~ay._;werefloating m sue~ 
;cessiontl.lrcOlJ:g41nY tnd:; and mosquitos that 
sa:ng ~without my: bat:..iet of lawn seemed dart a 

ing and striving to re~ch _ n1e, while fresh from 
the North and sanguine9:u:s. 

-,!When dre::tms at1;ltstbegan to mingle with 
reality, the ple.a~ant~morning bell soon·banish
e~ th9m;;. an~ ;a,n9ise 1ijre th_e .way{}s of the sea 
·seem~Q. rcu~h~n g towayds the :ro:of where I slepto 
It was but· tll~ nume~ous «i(J~es, ~who. haQ come 
from. their: .. cot(} at the well known sound of 
t~e b~l4. and. lighted on· ~h,e dweUing .of their 
.nut~.t~r, . t() jWa,it (o.r a. r~p~st qf maiz~, . d~ily 
-st:r,owri £Q:rr,th:€bm, ... tllusief,idy:,· ,. h~{or.e-the. ste.ps 
of th~ piaZ,-Z~·· . :V;uJtqr~.~ .m~y staJ]{ .by these 

. 1·iver~.1 :.bQ:t ,Qti~a.J§.a. regi9n 1for th~·. dove;:(l5) 

.':When l~o:~!B ·a..U·wasv:erdure and hr:illianc y. 
1''rhe SJ,I:P: ha,d{rjse:a !n _hj$ J).e_a"Q:ty,. but the de1v 
\Va~ still.;he~vy ppo:n.;the·::flowe;rs. Palmettos, 
p~~~y~~,, 1tr~~S· ,:Q£.-cthe J)t;a;heite-aln1ondf and 
·da1r¥: pl'l}.my: .~lu,st~r.s, of~ ~bambo-o, rose high 
:against the clear ·blue tinnament. 
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''f~~·b.rge ·floc'ks·.of.dove.J:liad dispersed, .:hut 
greez.t;i•:cbattering parrots were, te~Ping- 'W-ith 
their. ivory beaks .. the rind of the · ln'E}st acid 
oranges.. ·L.izards of various colors-· . green, 
blue, flame-like vermillion, and 'velvet black, 
glided out to bask in. the sun, and to lap with 
their soft tiny tongue~ the large drops hang-
ing near the branelies.C6) · 

'To··pacethe cool· piazza, to··inhale the res-· 
pir3;tion of flowers, to ~anquet the eye with 
soft tints and shades ; to feel upon the cheeks 
and forehead, caresses from the fresh marn
ing breezes, for a while"was suificient amuse-~ 
ment. " 

' The li1nbs of the neg1Joes that passed to and 
fro among the trees \Vere round and glossy 
with health, their labors 'vere light and cheer-
ful, and their far native land forgotten. Sing
ing, in low hum, rude songs of their.owneoffi ... 
posing,. they lived all day among the flowers 
of an eternal·s~ring; pl~~king .the red berr~es 
of the coffe,~ fields, or~tr-im·mitigbroa~·•hedg:es 
of lime tre~es, continua!lY:ii1fr~it~nd~loss~~~ 

'The :no5ndaybeam tha~~endang·ers the bra~tt 
of the white man; to: the~~ wastbU:t·;pl~~su!'~· 
and1·ejoicing. Their jettyhlaek s¥i~s,~~~ft1~~ 
smoother (l'i)an~ ~O:i'e supple ine'itlsche~~~-"a"f!d-~-
they welcome-d--rtsrnot~est reftee'lirotr~ltlee:t~::-
serpent~that gliidesfrom"nis.:~;et~~a~~\''flli~'fff~~ , 
nal season of the north:~ . Rip~e fmifjjs'1'erer~.~~(3i'f· · 
nightly repast, thei"r~ sp'(}i:'ts musie-a.n:_a~~a~t_gjing~__:_- ___ _ 

c.5,. 
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' The fe,v wantsthey knew·,~.in a state so near 
to that .of natur~, were promptly andi'easily 
supplied, and they lived -.careless of to;.mor~ 
row as the birds that feasted on their orange 
trees. \ . · . 

·' 1'h~ purple-sh~.lle)l! cr?-b,. that leaves . his· .. 
traces Ill the red f3()ll.9f then gardens, must ree 
1nember his path t~~~sea; the ant that de
v.olirs . .their coffee plants, must.plan and choose 
a retreat ere he delves his subterranean abode; 
but the negro leaves all to his master-. In the 
p.ower of.men.wise and .hu1nane, how happy 
are even ignorance and slavery! 

' For six JUOnths I lived in tranquillity. The 
neighboring plante1·s with their families, were 
early and Jrequent in their visits ; and· Llew ... 
ellyn, my uncle, was kind, and satisfied vvitb 
my endeaov:ors to please him ;-but my boy, 
1ny darling ·hoy., was absent and fatherless. 

'At length. that .curiosity felt, ever, at the 
arrival of a stranger, began to he fast subsi
ding. My relation and.,protector· spent much 
of his time at Matanzas. Alone, amid the 
shades of" San Pablo," I had power to choose 
·and arrange my own rural amuselnj:lnts.. In 
all my life, before, I never .had lived in the 

, eountry; and no where could ·nature have apw 
pear.ed in a softer atSJlect. 

' In .the morning I directed the household, 
und then read or w1·ote a few homes. In 
tt\"ilight a _pony \Vas brought to the ;.Jl'Ii.f>j,l';,i!'.,,[)l,, 
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and ~~rode throug·h th~ fields and alleys ac"' 
compfl:nied by some· neighbor or domestic.~ 
This mode of life, was new, and inspired a con .. 
tentment that I seldom before-!had tasted. No 
externalamusement was sighed,for, every hour 
was occupied, and every flower and inseet a 
subject.for admiration and wonder,: 

'But this calm was of short duration. A 
friendly· mPvrchant died,. and .embarrassments 
\Vere perceived in the affairs of hjm \Vho pro .. 
tected me ; while some other secret affliction 
seemed preying on hi~ 1~ind ~nd spirits. My 
sense of contentment fled ; and the future again 
became threatening; though, so lately, it had 
scarcely claimed a care, save thatoLtheughts 
and p1~nsfor the welfare of 1ny absent boy. 

' Two o·wners of estates in Guamaca1·o had 
intimated a wish for. my hand; but uncharmed 
·with their manue1·s and \vholly unacquainted 
''t.ith their ·sentiments, my soul could not oth .. 
e1·wise than revolt at a contract so immediate. 
It 'vas said to Llewellyn......._. " your niece, it is 
very true, can d-epend on herself for amuse ... 
ment, and make herself contented as she is; . 
yet still, as she has no fortune to depend on, 
it willbe better,,bothfor herself and for you, to 
get Iter off your l~ands by a prudent n1arriage." 
Thus was the offer 1nade, and thus :'\Vas ifurg .. 
ed to me. Loth to sell lnyse1f,ci-~Jtn-e,v---not 

to answer ; and said; co-:-nlyt !_Q_~t _}t~1~g ~ 
a 'vife even fron1.childhoodto the begin ... 
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n;ing .of.the: still present· year; I wished to be 
at liber-ty, so far as Wit~l gratitude I might, at 
least for a litHe while l<?~r. My uncle said 
no more, but grew.e.v~rY1f.ar cooler and cooler. 

·' A year was finished: at San Pablo .~ the plan
ter who had .caused zqyuneasiness, t~oklittle 
pains to win my este,em, yet often·spoke se .. 
cr~tly:to Llewellyn .. : ' Pressed, pained and dis-
trustfu1, 1 knew :not ·hQw to· proceed, when a 
l.a_HA.'JO D'l'i-iTra.d.f':rnm Ctnnhrla···Ph.o ..... ~lnl'l..n.....,._.l r .l.n.urL., 
.JLVULIIV.o;·q..a;~;.a;.v 9..'-!L .1'~'-'~.IL ~n.u.M.u.o.-"; .I'.I.~:LCLJI.J.J.V.!..li.U Jl.AJ.V J Ul{;:;' 

my cousin, had lost by sudden death, his young 
a:q.d b~autiful~wife,.and· entreated, of me a visit 
of' consolation:- Llewellyn saw the, lettm.· and 
mad.e :no effort to; detain me. 

' With a thousand dark misgivings I pre., 
pare.dto leave,. again, this ·sw·eet island of flow~ 
e:rs and forgetfulness. 

' The planter, who ha~ been to me 1nore 
reasonable and respectful than the rest, came 
to San Pablo on the eve of my departure, and 
a tear was on his sun .. bu1·ned cheek. Why 
did he not sooner evince some real affection. 

'Every thing··was ready. ···.rliad pFayed earQ 
· n~stly to h.eaven fo1· direction in my r.esolves, 
an,d went, half promising to return ;-yet as I 
stepped into the volante 'vhi ch was to heal' me 
to~Matanzas, ,there .Qame to 'my heart a· sensa~ 
tio~ resembling the to;uch of death. 

'·.A vessel in .which. ladies were passengers:v 
le£t, hefore three days had passed, its n'looring 
in the beautiful bay... · Lle~reHyn and the friend 
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who ~ad dropped a tear at San Priolo, . went 
with' me together in ·a ·boat; when the time of 
her ·sailing ·approached·. It was· the ~month of 
March, the coffee trees.were in full blossom, 
and the sea winds .for :rriany·niiles: befor~ ·us, 
were rich with the perfumes of' the island.-·· 
The eyes .of both . my conductors -were' beam .. 
ing with ·regret ap.d tenderness· as .. we parted. 
a.<\las J I never ·saw them more ! , The little 
boat that bo.re th~m ~as tsouil out of·: sight; 
and· both, ere another year had . passed, were 
e:tnbarked ·on the ·.sea of eternity~' 

"The scenes and events that follow, we:te 
passed,'' -continued Dalcour, " in a count1·y far 
distant from· me, yet I learned· them from. the 
lips of Idomen, and have written them since, 
in my language. I keep them preserved in· my 
cabinet with the verses and designs of her 
whom I ·cherished but to lose again : go with 
me to: my inner apartment, and I will sho'v 
them to you/' ' . 

I followed DaJcour across .. the hall towards 
a passage t~at I had ·.not remarked ; but .no\v 
that he had· ceased to speak, I perceived· that 
he was pale and- exhausted, and. begged him 
to retire. till .the· morning. 

The apartment of Arp:brosio was still, as I 
passed by it to my o'vn ; and I th:r~W~·nlY.S~lf 
at once_upon.lnypillo,v-and-:.t'ound~the'-reE~esh-
ment of sleep needful i:n,every--cli:me-1-'but-mO$t .C 

needful in the tropic sa ~ · 
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Like Idome~ at· Sa~'~·ablo, I was awakened 
in the morning by the~~nding wing::;. ofta. me 
doves. The sweet torl~,s of the bell soon fol
lowed. I lay listeniq.g to the various noises 
of the plantatio~ til~T"heard the voice .·of 'Dal
cour,-then arose to.bear·•him company amo11g 
the fair scenes·ofyhis creation .. 

At nine,. 'a· breakfast was served which might 
tempt the most delicate gastronome. Jellies, 
oysters containing ·pearls, small birds, a fla-

t ·, •.1 .1 , _] · • r vorous pas e maae wnn tne .tenuer grains . Oi 

unripe maize, fried slices of 1·ipe, bananas, mel
ting avocado .. pears, and honey of the country, 
carefully taken from the comb, and scented 
with. the blossoms of the orange h·ee ; these 
viands were served with light bread, rice and 
wine; and followed by coffee and chocolate. 
While, for palates less easily excited, garlic, 

·anchovies and the bright scarlet pimiento,jcould 
be brought at a moment's warning; yet would 
ill have accorded, in their odor, with two large 

· vases .of flowers ·which Benito had placed up= 
on the· table. 

Ambrosio, as:soonas he arose from the meal, 
· gaye. pencils and' tablets to his neg1·o, and red 
paired to the avenue of bamboo, to sketch 
green arches in perspective. Before another 
hour h~d passed away, the biographer of I dod 

-men sent for me to cor...tle to his most secl'et 
retirement. , · 

A narrow passage betvveen -....... ,,.~.~,~.,,~.,,ro 
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ket, work like the greater part· of the dv:elling, 
conducted: to a smarU apartment,' 'secluded in 
one of the wings,. and·J~ghted by: :two· small 
wirid:ows·entirely ·concealed with·'flowers·and 
foliage~ Different ··from·::1llthe ·r.est;· '·this one 
little room,.' or closet; was neatly finished :with 
fine :plaster; and · hung, wherev~r· there was; 
spa~e enough,, ·with choice paintings JJr eng:ra- · 
vings.· Two· cases for books· were·· each· of 
them· surmounted by a pust of '_fine marble, ·gne 
a copy. of the Belvidere· Apollo, the other a 
little resembling Canova's ·Venus· from· the 
bath .. ! . . 

A round·· French table, ~n the centre, ·· was 
faced ,with rnarble 1:vrought: in mosaic, and the · 
flooT: that we· trod ·upon;·was als.o .. a pavement 
of marble .. · In a ni.ehe, or inde_ntatiori 'in one 
ofthe.sides of the Jroom, stood a small stove of 
porcelain, to ~he heated: during those few win .. 7 

ter weeks when,cold'reaches· even 'to Cuba, 
andJ ,Changes' the colour of the~ cheeks ~and,,lips/· 
tho·ugh .it canno~ harm ;the tendere·st le~f. '(Js) 

A prettyC:French' cab~n~t, a1so of:pbrct'~1ain,'.1 

and: ·delicately;~ painted;'·,stood ··op:en; and :se~em .. ·. 
ed: reserved for~pajle-~8.ndch•}ice relics,cwhich·r 
elsewhere might :be '~njuredi by··th~:ins~cts~:~cu~)" 

"This," .saidc·D~lcour,~'.' is ·m~!>_l]i5f1or~ .. ~' _ 
but· Oriff~:(lom{i~ti~--ever-~n-t;ers,: ··· alld;, sel• ·' 

do1n any stranger; herei-someti~es:e~me,,-Ji:n· 
thehours'of midnight and re~eetion;··tm~!ileie. 
I fEr\V days,:Wdt'en~ihftl~ sua. iJJ_C__ 

D 
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farthest distant, "and when, though gathe1·ing 
ft'owers all the \Vhile, the creole 'vraps his 
cloak closely round him." 

My attention was imtnediately arrested by 
an oval painting, apparltntly of some ancient 
11?-aster, on each side of which, on a small pro"" 
jection or table of marble, stood t\vo waxen ta
p~rs in candlesticks of carved alabaste1·, and 
covered with glasses. The picture presented 
half the .figure of a VI.70man o(light complexion 
and mild expression of countenance, who held 
on a scarf, in her lap, fresh; flowers of a tern"' 
perate region, exquisitely tinted and delineatedQ 

Dalcour seemed pleased \vith my attention, 
and said that he had purchased the picture 
France, because of its resemblance to Idomen. 

The English verses of hm· whose memory 
w.as so dear to him, were rolled w·ith his own 
MSS. which he seemed to wish me to copy :
I .preferr.ed .to hear the story .from his lips, as 
b~fore, and promised .to wait tiH the ra.oonlight 
miight, .be shining again in .. his. piazza. ' The 

[ g~o:wing beams of the sun seem .never in ac= 
I cc,Irdance with those deep fe.elings. of the heart 
! which si)xink from the common observation, 
· a~<t' seldom can well be .expressed even to. 
b~st .~ar.thly friend ; but the tongue vvill some·~ 
ti~es gain. courage when evening conceals 
countenance e. 

I. wished to. read and 
of the verses 
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told to me; for I vvas, fain to take the whole to 
my country as a fragment of the distant ne\v 
"\tVOrld. 
. I saw that a c-qshion of sHk was lying -qpon 
the too cold marble before the pictttre of ldo
men ; and conc.eived of the fond superstition 
which caused a knee sometimes to b~ncl there. 
The light task even that I proposed, seem~d, in 
such a retreat, profanation ; and yet, to take to 
'any other place, those papers, once ·warm in the 
hand of the very friend so cherished in melll .. 
ory, might be still more repugnant to one wi'-r0 
so worshipped an ideal ; but Dalcour soon re
lieved my embarrassment, by requesting me 
to ·wait where I was, in possession of the pa
pers, till he joined n1e. One small silken ottO
Jman supplied the place of other seats, and th~4t 
I \Vas to sit on with my tablets. 

At three I rejoined del Monte. A meal, a 
s1"esta, and a ride about the grounds, filled ·well 
the other hours till moonlight. Ambrosio, b~
fore the time of the :l_J.a,sseo, h~ad gqn~ through 
the \Vood to Matanzn:s, .but .. prQmis~.ditp ;r;~~l,l.rn 
the next 1norning, and finish .his sk:e~~}l..of th~ 
fine arched, perspective. of the ave;nue of bam-
boo by whic.h ·we entered. . .. 

As soon as the twilight had;faded, I qr~.~£3~~ 
myself afresh in .eool'linen, aJi~saJ ___ ~G~~~P~c ___ _ 
on the sofa of·bajur;a t:o~wai-t~fo~the---cetirJ~::tn~t-. -
rny sensitive and b-lanwep.t;ert.~J:.· cl~~~~-- ·- · 
not joined in ou1· afternoon e~e:r:eise,ll·~~~~~e : 

D2 . 
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to me newly, bfl:t.hed,. and retaining the odot· 
of 'orange flower ·water. Refreshed .from· a 
long repose, he f~lt not the last night's walfe
fulriessr and, handing me· a cluster of flower13, 
·pro~eeded s~on _·with his story, as it came from 
-the·~ips of Idomen,to be \vritten forever on his 
1'flenl:ory.- · The tone~ of Idomen herself could 
sca-rc·ely have' been; more plaintive than those 
o(tne'fervent old lnan; who ,seemed· to inherit 
thesoiil of on·e oftlre -ti{)Uhadours of his eoun~ 
try.. He paused awhil~,. to re~ollect her words, 
and then continued-· thus her· narration. 'We 
had left the landof sunshine and· sweets. The 
month of Ap~ikhad begun, yet snow storms 
greeted}he}eturn of our vessel to the: country 
of my birth place. 

''P d seemed no longer my· home ; yet 
there m~ny duties detained·lY;le. When a fevv 
m()tiths ~ad,passed, I,. too-k with .me my darling 
h~y,-_arid \Vent, -over 1nountai~s and through 
:woods, to· CaJ;lada,-, to. the country of ·Ethel~ 
wald-. to ·~land of d~eper. snows ·and ·wilder 
f~r~s:ts~~han even :th.e'. o~e· -whe're ·my soul had 
first~ .waked -to consciousness. Yet -music, 
beiiuty, and;Jove·,had power to-makeeven, on 
,the ice pf tpe St ... Lawrence, a ·paradise un~ 
·'kno'Vn to .me<before. 

·'LittleAryon, t4en· eight years of age, was 
, my qrtly att~ndant a~d companion. It Vilas 
autumn. Tp:e wild scenery of northern 
merica was tin ted with the most ···"'··""''-"-"''·' 
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ors, that autumn ever ·wears in the world.
The bold barren cliffs of the molintains ;--. the 
c·oid· mohntain stre'ams, f$trow:n~ ,\riih, fallen 
leaves,-the desolate br~nches, de·spoile~ of 
their foliage by pie'rcing·winds, or still bea:r.ing 
that foliage painted, by early frost, with the 
richest gold and crimson, might be likened, to 
the gorgeous vestments .of a queen who stands, 
with all her train,. amid the 'shrinkitigs . an.d 
suffering of poverty. . . . . 

' Ho,v strong was the contrast of those bare 
dark l"OCkS ttnd lOf8StS, already: ha}f' di!S~HI:llo 
tied, to the flowers and everlasting verdure 
that fleeces thos'e' shores and tangled_ deserts) 
and retlunto t~e-<sroiles of the. sun, ~vety day 
that he rises in Cuba! . · 

'Rude cultivators of the ruder soil, and tra.:. 
ders who carried their contraband 'mercluin .. 
dize to Canada, from the flourishing republi~, 
we1·e . all our travellin'g ·society.· · · Both~ farm,e:r 
an·d tl·ader were kind to little Arvon an-d to his 
mother.. Bearing good· ·will to all mahldnd, 
~":'~ .w.~~~~ he,p}~sf3 Ol;lr,~~l~~B,,R~;~:~l}~:i~1?. pl}tlt 
be._ 't ,,to .t,~.e ~~?nor,,~(.t~~~~,_f~g~p;q~1 .,<t.o, ~~l~~~ 
go,od qffic~s;;:w~~~.· rece•lf~~ onop.:r:~W~y, a:Il.il.~o 
evi~~done•or.de~i'gnedto,us. ; : ·. ~:··>\,t ' : 

'w-e st9J>'ped at Mont:~flrlJo: i~fr_~s~~~P;t·; 
·and· :a.-,{)~~sag.~. foi }is w~:s: '~k~Th~iij,i~~-~!s\~:~m-
bo~t . wliich:;then 'cbut'fora'ie i : •• ''''"afS;,"-h]idfro~i~ . 

/ L .• • ... , .• I,._.;.·,,,''"'· ·c ;. ,-··\,1' ~y ,,., .1.·'''~'~ " 

through :the'wayes of th:e-S~U'W'!en:Ge~--;1.;,; 
' all the val·ied climates and vast exn~!ftt 
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of. the -ne.w~ w:<l>rlrilr,: wha:t stre0;m. Qan co.mpare 
withthisili/Ehe wiltlabo:dginesof:the country, 
first;called·itthe"· great river;'~ and that name ' 
in their ·~:nvh sott lang:uage, composes the word 
Ladaiianna7 which ·sou~d~Jike. the ~usic of it.s 
waves. An aged chief* of. th·e .H.urons, w.ho 
lea};ll¢d t.O ''Vrife :Of .W·hit.e· men,:'traced afterm 
:wa~ds, .that name at[Lqrette, on a~ leaf of my 
pocketbo.ok, with a hand that had sca~ped his 
~n_emit~s. · 

.· ' Beautifui La,da~anna! how clear and spark
ling ·art thou to the eye·! to the lip how sweet 
:n..-.A' .a .... l.,t" ... y· 1\ c .... ~;;.. ... .,.,..'" 4-l-..·,. "'W ..... ..,....lr.. ... '"'r .,.1 ......... auu .~cp.u a.L • ,.a.. a.'!.a,f..a\;d,, I.U'V v.uu~t:a v.n. !!,,!UP 

W<Jrld, .is.formed by the waters that 1·ush to 
the; sea through"tby· channet And, near th~ 
soft ripple of thy brink, ·was born the most 
lovely of mortals ! 

'A n~ght.and nearly a day had been passed 
upon the waves,". which, near .to the r$hores, 
were beginning to be '~candied with ice." A 
passing: ·.stormJiad caused our eourse to be :reQ 
tarde.d~ 

. :~·J;his,~~i~[ip,J~%~,,f~nd.tvf~.o f'~r :amg~ti, k11ow, still 
~- ·tb~re;) 'r~sxdedWith· pitr·family at' Lorette, th.e cath~ 
oli~i villag~Fabournine ;mUe81 from Qqebe'c, · where Indi
ans live in peace and happin:es.s; in a state of semi-civili= 
z~~1G,,~~~. :f:~is'iJL.am~ 1V3.~ ·~~:~a9al'laui," to which lw.d been 
P~r~~r~··~h.(\D~mes ''Nic,ola~ Yincept.'_> · .T,hin~ing the 
l!f!~S~e or'.A:~sembly \vere' 'not. su'fficiently ··mihdful 'of 
1i1isl!atlon;t lle; \!enf,hi!llselftb England~ and hi!d several 
pensontal'::interviews witlt George 1V~ IIt~ spoke and 
wrot-e English. 
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tIt was col(ler than.· usual in .'O'ctober, but. 
the· brilliant' tints of the northern' N.ew W odd 
haclnof :yet ra:a~~. into :rilsset.: ~'En¢: lea-ve~ :of 
the walnut, were still like blirnis~ed 'go~d{ ,and 
tho's~' ·:~fthe ·:ma~le: b(' a·gloud~g .sca:r~et ';· w~He, 
tall fto•uti~h.ing1 .'pihes; witlf~rt~?ir ta~iou·s_·ever .. · 
gfeen cdmp·anions~ ·· seeni((d :aefyihg•: the' ~p .. 
proa·eh ofiwi~tt~~·~., ·; ~~ · 1i~hf·fall.of 1 ~~ofw/ li,aa 
powdered ·t.he;· f91ia~e,·ap;d · fai~fiy spar~le~• iri; 
the: :~ale r~ys 1Qfthe :suti, j~sf' e_scap,~d! fr~m Jtis 
clot{asto. set cleafly:r 'like some mortal wh(i 
vanquishes ·misfortune· to die ~when his;paith be:.· 
comes ple'asant~ . . ' . ' 

'Oh Nature t in whatever climate· thoti art' 
seen, how m~n.y· charms, adoni t)ieeT 'Where' 
the' lasf'd\velling!'of'the ;white···man(do);ils. seen 
towards the 'northern·pol~r· oce~n; {have beu 
held thee, cro\vned with rocks~· 'an·~: ~tdtp.ired 
thy_ rude maghificence. _111 tl1e~e· r,egiC!ns, "pf 
bui·ning Can~er, thy 'temples ar:e··ever .fhound 
with. flowers.' . ·. ' . ' 

''After thi~ !brief rhap'sqdy was1 f.iriiffbed 1
, • 

left -·~doril~n·· ·~·· mpnlenf;c'.a~a ... 'firi~ih~··He~_itb·iv. 
the··_ small, __ .shad)r'_··co;urt/!!tfiin{l ~e~-i·~,tf:~r?t# 
him. a dpe: gu'ag~~q; ar(d .. cri(-it: :i~ .p~rrs· to:;J?re .. r 
sent it, .. ol1~~~Jeaf;~to het~-~~q:~a~~sNel~irllLmfor 
my pH1asrii··e: · · Its:· pulp: t of' brig~t:~. }~·~·e· · e·ofor,, 
enclosed by a rind o~pale g?ld, c'~~~lf~;?t.~rm;f>t 
her t? SOil h~r. liJlfi' at thaf-rrio~e:nt~;--trut-~~Lo}~j.4 
it 'fhe -tafite.cnefore:'ner;- to··em1~(r'i!t!ll'tfbi·

-as: shtFcontinuea c: ~~~-=~~-



'.>::' Wh~P:. th.~ ~tej~fflppa~' w~~ ... n~fir. ~PP.~o,a.ch .. 
h:lgj.:~h'e ·O[.tn~<JJ~Jl' ,t()~, Tr.o,i~ .]?.~vie.'f:~$1, I felt 
c.oJ4nanL;I· J;~~i!ed. tQ, tJ:te ~3;bip.. pf ~a4i~s,.leay~ 
iqg:<Ar;"~gpjp._;;,~~f.{}~Y,J>~ JP.~ ~~-e~1''• · 

i~ ·.A th,gX!~f;lll<J- ~w;q1i.:<?~~:~~r9 ~:r9F~i~g to. l11Y 
h.~~J;lt, .~JS,·~§,a~ ~·)~9~~A~ ~n:,~P!tt~q~, .whil.e ~11 
w;~ I~,R~.se~:~Jl~·;.hus!l,y.::,~b.,qv~:~~i .. TAe, ·bo~t _stop .. 
P~:42 oppq~it~. to:. ~-- p~~~-~. tJip,t .aw..~.~·~ne.~ .. to me 
np Q.~~~~!"+~~hi).If pl~~,S.flJg s;~e.C,<?;ne,,cti9]}S:; yet_ rny 
h~~;yJ,~~~'y}\q~Vfp~, P~.af~i~l~~tlYf .. A b.ope' 
w~s. QPtlg4ing it~eJf,; y~_gpe,:~t~¢1 j~~efi~~t.e in 
it~: n:at.~r.ej: ;b~t :--~~~()pg, a:r.;~. ~x.~i~~J?:g; ~.n .~ts; .efa. 
fects; and I called on my ut~R~~ ref!>~~~t~qn 
to.:~l!IU?r~s~; .~~d -_su9d~J3'ih.· :My .. frie~.~~- qf _the 
p~~f ;~eca~~-A~rq, ~ ~~~ ~4~ .p,r.~s~:p..~ J~ras .~car~e= 
ly~}:~a!~?!e·~;:· :wl}:~n:Jitt1e.;~ry9n,· .c~J:n.~. rup.~ing 

';!Y;"~~!::t!~~~i~~i:~hl:-~ ~11~r11a~ed .. llle to 
g._,";.;l~,.t., .. ,>-;' "··"·'"-' •'-'·'··- •·• <.i''' ., ,. 

, ,'tleHpwe9. .. 4~PJ.:ts> t~~;qoq:r ~f. ~h~ ~a~~n.-. 
'')\.'!_Rt.~et,'~ ~~ig,.:tl;t~, .~~p~"ct~n~ 9oy, .. ''they ~ay 
Mr~ Ethelwald is coming ; is not th~~ ;t~~ beau~ 
.1tti~l!h;g~n~l~~~R t~f\l~.8~l9-: ~~~~,()~_.h~~}u1~g_,Jvhen ~ \V~~; r i";"I'W,rHt~llJ., ,m , yo~lj .. ,9,r~\V~pg ~ ;t:O!W~ . \it 

:u ,·; :·;-. 4 ::·~:.fA; ~~~;l'~- -~op.~,k~d .. ~~Y~P.~.e~) f:ro~ 
t~~{.~~i~X:~rrF,"~t:t\ i Q;t,,eip~r§q~ ~~~t~,~-~ ;~4~1T~1"'er,~ •. 
IIt.~ IV'f~:~~~~-~.~' :J~~·fP~~.~~~~~.£J Jf~~( 9ivyrp(?W~~-~.d, 
I .
. ,·,···c··.·;i'*~e .. ~-;;"~4. ·.~_.,.Y~~~._.l(w;i~h~~t~e:~Q;oo~~w~y,,:yvhe~~ 
. stan~'~ -~ • . · · · · 

'\'' ,o.••u·n L"•'·r"g:' ;d : 

~,,.,, ...... ,mt~P.~,I(~~~,Ul~~r, 4,ry~~· ,~ut~itA 11Y~~ 
i~!~~Yfom:n,~f::~~;·~tf~~~miht<~.!ii~~ied• 
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ear:t~ ;O,r .jn ~aayeQ,. ,he li(t~d ~h~h :big}lly· pl~as .. 
ed,chgd, _ext~~qiqgjhis £trm 1 .~ J;D.Or.q~~t, Hk~;~he. 
w~.ll~k~own Peruvia:p. Ghi~f~n;a tr~g~qy 9f, the, 
G?rman Kotz~bue. . . · 

.. , Ev.~,ry .. ~y~ ~~.~, jmmediat~Jy .. ar;r~~~e4 :by\ 
this playful,, ~xhibiti,~n of E:;treHgth,: ~o pic~11r .. 
esq{l~ anq ~o _un~9;1l}rq()n" _ . 

'A§, ~oon a,s. I~ h~g .r~gaine4, ;self:pos.g(j~sioi). 
enouf!h.to appe,ar., I ~~lled .Arvon to :me. and 
bad~~~hr~,asii..~h~"si~~~g~r.tp. co~eJ a m~~el;)t, 
to th~ do~n· .. w4er.¢J st9od. 

'S49rt. as)1adt_be~:o, :our: .sto,ppi~g ,be(ore: 
Trois Rivieres, the steamboat was again rer:t~y .. 
to .. pro~~.~~· , 1; Ethf3hv~l~ :·~am,e. at .WY su~~n;qns, 
he. tpo,k 1:0-Y. ,t~emJlJi~g. ~~~~' ,dis~9,~J;~4ihY· ~he 
fx~sty~ -at~p.ospp,~r~, .. bU,t]lft;;._ ownJ~aP:d., 1 ~eauti-~ 
ful.in ~ts .f!!t;r;e~g1p1 , 1W~~ w4ite as,~h~ pe~~l~; 1pf. 
t}l~i J;n~gnpl~~ p,f Iflorip~, an~ wa1;~ ~p~1s:Of:t: a,s: 
down_, l?ene~th. the wi1.1g. of 1~he ,pt~.:rmig~p.,_ of. 
Canada. 

' Th~ ,be~ms. <?.f: the ~.oJ.d~,y· s~t#:pg_ ~up_ s~emm 
ed ~lingiD;g., to)1is (air i~l!:rJy )1air.; .. hi~? <t~ef1~~ 3 
we:r,~···glq,~vigg with ~?'~f~i~~ ;~put, :~is,~Re'~B!~~~l· 
no,~?t:ri]~ we.~~.-~hit~ .a:n4. ~~~.~e~;J;~~ ~saf·r~;,pJp .. 
t.u~~~ ~~Y> ~li~:ih~~d~. ()f ~-·~}Jyftijas. l . 

'HeJ<)(~kpc;l,. I ((al!not,:•e~cr~~'~ ~~ll1P.'?~~ ~-.. 
~,eJi~pl,l.~ ,de~.cend~~g . ,Qn).V.I!o~~t: ~~~q\q:q, ip,r;;a 

g~p: J;~Y,~a;lipg · hi~~~~f .. iA ~h~.:;W~1l~~~.4~~~~iV.?; 
ed by Homer, see me([ realize(f'!n-t~~jjijo~t!l 
of J~e Jlorthet;~: N ely Vf;qr ~d,/~li:9"'~~~~J.r·t~3~ace 
wa,s s~i1l.,withi~. t~(?,gh;n~e ~f~hi{ .. t~~Yt!S~!~g~~ 

the forest. ·c 



IDdMEN.· 

'_ ·M_ ,·_ :t.r ··-ton __ ··_gu·· ___ · · __ e_ ·_· __ ,_at __ :._ 1_ as __ t_ ·. s_e __ r_v __ ._ ed_ •m_e_ _to· say· :-· 
. ' J •, ' ' ·. . 

''·Has-/the 1cnan:ge of five years been complete 1 
or~c~ii you<'still::_,pereeive ;hi m(fa friend~"-
"I ean,_ I ___ ca~; ~- '' _ he_ ex~laitried ; · ~ut · ere he 
c?uld-~add ::a~Rth~~-- sy~!l~ble, ;nis'. __ Cari~~ifin .ro\vo? 
eJ.il~am_ \e Cruririin_'_-g:·/·;_to AH __ a. ___ 1_s __ t __ e_n __ ~:ih_l_··s_·_·d_e __ .p' a_r'tur_ e.-·-

·' ' I , ·. ' 

Th~ bell ofthe _]?oat rang"violentlyj for• night 
vif~s:_,·:fast·:·desriendi_:ng ~QJ:l;tlie: (river. H Let me 
hope~=·tliaf .! we··i's~all ,;rtie'et again," were his 
word~;l he\ pressed-,:· and 'shciokge'ptly my hand, 
an~in. one. m?ment m(jre '=~aa: sprung • into his 
b6a:t·and- wtis:glidhig•awi:ty thrcrqgb the duski., 
ness~~' 

. ''ltswas{da:rk,r:but-'I·saw·hitn· ~ain+ne 'shore. 
I~hehllittJeu Arvon ~by ~the; :hand ,and drew· him 
geli~~y;from·;;the ·deck;, ibut·tne 1 boy ·was;not ;in .. 
clin~tl::fot sleep~\ "'.Pliei sc:ene just passea,· ~had 
sti'lick~fbrcibly.;on his·' memory, 'ana he seemed 
to) takei:fp~~astire~in ::recallirig':-the '·events of .his 
infantine life,' 

:·'·'Iler~1~Id'dti1eii' 16~flted at me .:.·andi .J· said. I 
' . . . . ... ' . ' . ' 

a,l~t(~a.v '?'; .. '''"'dl.ft~ve· 1Heltt on -~y-· kri~e in 
fr:i~H~s~jp~~your~Ht!le-::fi~~en··:haire.a:·rArvon~'' 
··}!filar.: orp·.··_ h:aii'_:..··.·.·_·_B,_--.·-_o···y· .. ·-··-· __ -.d_s_ ~::n.ow_-_.· __ .·::·_s_he_'_,'r_e_ p __ 1. re_ d_-· wi_th 

' ' • ' ·.·. 1 . ' . ' . . . . . ' . 

st __ r_ an_ .. g,_.e __ .. __ rs_. • w ...•. _il_I .. ~.-t.··""· __ .;&.1hh __ . el __ p_-_· m ___ e: ____ ' t .. o· 1p·_ro .. t_ec_ 't _h. im 
I ··• .• · •' • • .J. . ' 

if --I ;s.ett81
·. f&r· hitrl:·~ol_:this 1 1larid··· of flowers 1'-_ 

''·_rO_ ---~.· n.-~~diiJsti-tl ask (~F ~eturnea:~r To· w.~Vhoin ·but 
3 ' ' .. •. ' 

t~!lf!mJ&nd1:'t!& 1 ~yo·li'is· fhe 1resf~ of my; life'to 
det'Dt@ft~; '~; ' ; .'T i ~ 

~'~~ao:w J stroHg~ W:erex t:h~ 
ty~l'flrHHi ~a:usetJ;: her 
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:soon after thinking of one who was likened, in 
her mind, to a seraph. 

"To prevent all ~xpressions of graiitnde, I 
s~d: . 

. "B.ut, Idomen, pf what ,did y.ou dream on 
the night follo~ing this interview .with the 
handsome Ethelwald 1'.' 'Call, him not hand
some!' said. she, suddenly,; ' . .frolp .a.term.so 
common as tb,~t, his 

1
lopks .ca;n never be>con

ceived,-you ;fUsk :ffle,: my :friend, .of .. what -I 
dreamed, but .that night I clos_ed,not my eye~. 
The dull, tre;mbHng noise of the machine, that 
·was forcing our pro·w through the river, hith· 
erto had but ca~.sed .me.to sleep. When .I 
thought. of 1ny e~xpect~d. arrivaL~nd .-m,~eting 
withPharamond, my an,tic..ipationhad, I scarce
ly knew why, been gl9omy 

'But ,now, the S(fene :lately _passed bad fol .. 
lowe it me tp my pillow, and my: .na1JJfOW • but 
con1fortfible bed waS, pr~E;s~d, .not·.~n sle,eB,hut 
in rev~rie. Fefl:r vagn~~Y·:,,vhi~PE1lf~d pfsp:mem 
thing to be suffe~e~, hl.lt plea~u:q;} ~y~s :Pre4:qr.u~ 
in,ant i~ my sou~. i\laf'J·;wh9 ,~;9t!J4~~v~r:.:~!l~a:r 
:misf<;>l't~n;u~, wei:e. it:not 'for rthe .. Q.i,4.;:~Qf\siJ:pJ.~ 
swe,et .vision Ol' som.epa,s~iQ,g.i~~Jc:l~f9.~ 1 . · 

'Early the next morn~g, ~~". s,t..()!PB~i',f,~t 
Queb~c. The pQwerful v.~PQ);' t!1act .p~~ ti~ .. 
pelled ,us was escaping.witp '"it~,~9JJ.d:-~.9 .. ri~ 
)lDi~e, .and all w.as. ~hl);stle ~nd,~tlj~tl1~~~~t· 
deck above. B !lt fe\V gr,e.et-i~g.~pf1ir~~~~b~~ 

...... ...,.....,. ........ ere I hearcl t:he.--VO~~~·i'(._?~a.ra .. 



moWd~· who' li3:d eome'to lpok Tor us. ' A sense 
of all that h~d· bl:lfallen me~ 'struck suddenly to 
my' 'h:eartr artd l· ·could'riotforbear ·ti·embl~11gas 
I pre~entedto hiiUmyArvon, now ~n o~phan. 
' · .. '1t~was-._ soonsafter m,y .~:·eady 'mj~rr,iage'that, 
.f.brt~e.··first-:tiril.e~~.n myf.l~r~;- I···scivJ- ~i. ·cotfsin 
I~ha'ial11ondr :.,Hal t7i~n t~~hte···jb,~1rrieyff ~o. visit 
·me;,c::anJlJwas1 nevei::weaey!.bfexpres1sing to··me 
:his.'a.ife~tion.~·. ·:rq9w'·'lte.'re~ark~d _.my 'Unusual 
uaiehess!iaiid!·T-1thoqP;ht'•\;His>iJiiss or-·welcbme 
-Vva~ 1fli~-: c&la~·st; 1 i {nret1 ii~d t~eeive!d from hin1. 

,~'J?lie;stt-eet·s''fere;·:stillrlefirly}>are 'ofsrio'w, 
ana'_ a.·~crllechie: 'tfiok'~us ~to· his dwelling. _ Few 
cities in thE; ·world· are mO'ie~ varied' and 'pictu;r~ 
·esqu~'"thfip:the·~g+:ay f&nressf'ofQueHec ... I h~d 
seeii'it anc~tbefore~ !on1 a summer excursion. I 
had ~tood upon the ~gre'en' s6ds'a,round its· lh1ngQ 
i1ig ~eitadel, ·~;and- · o:veri~ooked, ·the·; 'hrci~d bac 
··son 'Oftfie>".iJadaTiinina~" The -'mouth of the 
·stream'·_~l)nt:mor~ricy/'e'ould be' s~en· from the 
·liarbor~~ne,r~{we :lay, ·arid the· ·munnur ·of its 
~mstantt>c~a~araet;>narr<'iw , .. 11Yut ·nigher~ than 
'itga~a.~~Jl~41e~e~l1 8"\\f~et·~{) .liny.;e?l~s ·ev'en'in· this 
~_lt.·ll __ -_- __ ._~-~_-m_ ''_:'i'_ r __ .n:_·_; ___ Tjg __ .· ._·~_-_·.·_ .• _ .. _;;B ___ :u·~_~tfi'_'e_ :: __ day:w_ .. "as e'loWdy, rand 
tho11glf Fliariimond 1 1rie'd!·~olo'~ 'che'erftll.as'we 
~~~~~~;~~~!?~~~ t~e··:~cr~l~I ~r!~~w ~tre~ts; 'a'-~ ?n~ 
·-~~~~~~~"·'ap~~~~~~~~~.~~-~~~~ ro~~ners,_·?Jhi~h! _ne~~ 
:er· 9fia:d obser'fea (Hefote .. i ·Of ·thts 'he hun self 

I : .. ' ' . .. . . . ~ ,'. _J. . " . . :,' j' .:· • • • ••• • - ' • ' : • • ~- : • • I 

· -w~s~~~nE3ib1~;iandi·ijisiN~d-'n1e"tO attribute· to 
-tile if)ss;Oif. ~i:weJJ.:fiei:oveUl'wife. 
· -' ' The~ ·fioils'e ·\ve entenred vvas 



. , a street leading to :that gate of the 
fortress called H~. Every 'rodm Was fitted 
up w. i.th a comfort that was pilffe~· 4ltly E. ·.Ilg-llsh. 
Nothing ·seemed i~tended ·for dis lay. . A low 
dining· ·room,·wa'rrned by a,: stovEf l"m:olterl·iron 
c·overed·with devices, was 'the ;fi~st apartm~nt 
we entered; and·th~.three-serv .. arlts"of the es ... 
tablishment·were all·which,, at' ·tlhe; moment, 
·greeted· ourarrivhJ. '''-•Mother," said li'ttle:ttr .. 
von, as·soon'as ·we ·were· left ·al&ne, ''ctio yU:u 
think you shall love to' live here 1" 

' I thought of the sofas and c,atp~ts of my 
own ·pieasant:'drawil}g· rooms, where· the boy 
had ifl~st sported in ·his ·ififancy ;-where· you, 
my frie:pd,so. kindly sent,: b;r ·heave,n, . to nie 
:no\v, ·ha~rustplayed· with his· curl~, :vr;hile you 
praise~ •m.y· music ar,td ·poetry 1 thoughtneit 
of the 'flowery-.walks and ':fields of this island .. 
I· thoright-'of many·· other thrngs ·;· but···'t\rhen ·I 
thought, ·also, of' the' late· meeting· with ~the} .. 
1-Vald,- I felt that I ·could endure the :glootn 
the. approaching winter~· 

.·.'I~ :pained me ~pore· dut~ ·a,ny'th,i~~~~lse,:t·Q 
see little ·\A:rvori: 1:6.oksa(fFe':ifiut-whi1e;;l.'M -' . '. 
and· strove to ·anrilse 'him, :P;naraifi~IfdF·re~'tnn .. 
ed with(a · yoti*g{r~laHon ·~#dto'(jk:~~·~i~·to 1w~tk 
on· the ramparts, ·,and tp se~ the ··itobp~ 
garrison, at their aeeustomced daily ~:r_8_f~~-(~ · 
'English soldie1~s·in :tli~ir :n_eat sho~y}i'r~ss~'S, 
andSeotsin their'highlana attire} ea~no~lN!here 

.,.,.,.,. . .,.,..,~ .. '""··"·"",., .... ,. a1nong'the ·:rocks 



..... "'''"" .... L· U.A, .... ess. 

~··~~~~~~~~~1~fr,Q~~,f~~~~:~ii't§~.enery a= ~ J .. Jl .. ,v ..... -.~~.,L:u~ltp.:and spir-
;_~,~~~~~}B!~;!;:F~~Hl]rT~J,!~,~~~I~,:~p,~fl:?f·R'~:,,:W~!F:~Vt~g, l walked 

'ood with 
m~~~t~~~:~!Jg.~!~ .. ~JS\~~\~~,~H)9·.'~,~~ ,.:With 4iin 

~~;iftte': .. :~~-a.t~ntin.t;l}C};t,h~o,im. _ -~pon the 
~t'~:~i;tji~¢if~;JJ~~l::o-v(e.rJlooks the ha= 

r~ham skirD 
. _. · · ta,ldng from 

thQusand. beautiful 
~14:~' .... : .. rlr1'~:.1#J\~ ;i:lo;f.lu.tPWersL{)ithe fortress, 

:>i-~lf:~~~-~~,m:ije9.;,~P,'-f;m,lf,}; §~en~thr.?l!gh a mist qf 

:Ee~Y 
;,";_- _,, __ ,_,;,,,, ·'-
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enchantment. Even ·the ·~cold, of the cllmate 
was, alr~os{ forgo~ten. ·I feltf.:an· •e:1lth~siasm;: 
deeper tha~ I had _ever known"beforev~venf :my. 
friend,· amid;the·eternalverdureoftli.~se 'Sc:enes · 
of forgetfulness.· ' : · .: . , · .. ' ' · 

'Tivo ··w€eks ··passed away; in thi.s :manner, 
and ·I 'enter~ined•.'rthe,;ftie~ds ''of· my1'c,ousin,' 
who·passed'~at;'homEFtho·se-~hours riot ~devdteds 
to :his affaiirs .. L~ · · 

·' Constantly 7 but not .. impatient~y,~l ·e1f~t.u 
ed intellige.nce.~from<Ethelwald:~ ,\rhe~Fl>ne·day 
a Jetterh arrived,··· bearing the- arms: :ofuanu an::.. 
cient<'Ja'mily·-r iti was "c't>riceHved: :iu.·:.·te::.~ms. :of 
frie~dship,_ · heighterieQ.: :.e-ven· to· tende:rnes·s ;; 
and "si'mied by··· tb/erijiatnes·,in frill: :W:alter··rR\0'.;, 

o:- .· .... · .. ·. · ... ":'. . •. . ·· ...... '· .. • 
dolph iA!'no, Ethel~wal€1. Regret was:exp:tess€!d 
that- a·lette~.; on.ly" was-·oblig;ed :to suppljy ~··the ( 
place ofLan :immediate visit~ l . 

'Ho~ inspiring~ isi~uehJ an inci4ent! -~~'ep 
the heart ·filled:. with a pleasi~gJ senti,menl,tand 
aU;worl~:ty·tnisfortU:nes:;fite):•easy·~o !beal'J; ·' · · · 

'A·~ague,:appilehe:nsipa.~of ~ome impending 
.d~nger" and. ~h~fa,±t un~)·s~~tl,··.·· .f;n.~rtide~~~its~lf~.u·n. 
ID•Jf_ominul: bt1t;J; hacl· n'dwG~mati:itrf;m'Ofu ~t 

,J ' ' ' J "' ,. 
hope, that i~ itsel~ 'Yas al~o~t .happ1J!e's~~: ... c 

'··Yet•'J!noth;er,:ena~~geowa~ .. s~f?li~~o~t~Ji~tpls c'~· 
Le~ter~i :;.on·; urgent-.~ari&:-·unex~~ted •·· :tJ.~;sirl'~ss: 
sulnm.?n~d my .~ousin! immedi~t'eiY1~~~~~1!g!~!L~~·:· 
No' time ·c(iu'ld~>be-l(.)st,- for tb:e~ri'ter._wo.iil~ v·~~: 
t·y sqpn be frozena . ~is _home :tp.ust~S!Do~J~~> 
abando~ned .. ~ I 'sa,vi·that~hetiwas.jl~pained,: ·&nc.t 



~§Dr~~I!W:d., 9P. thJJO..ccQunb,but. I soon· thought· 
:qQ:Ws-40:_ r~~l~~v~_\'thinu ·A. ~young :. relati~11 :was~ 
g9~g;ItQ.;Jti~.::s~rn.i~t~J"tYJ·.;at: il\I : ·.·. t; rthere I 
e9P.J9.:>•Pl~~e~ li~~le: !i.\J,•yon, t.Q.P.d :.remain·. near ·my 
boy during the absence of Pharam.ond •. · . 

,. ~· rrh.~r ;pl~n·: w.:~suappr~v.ed·· ~lldi e;x:ec uted~
J?-4~r~on,4tre~()ll"edc~Q \·embark from 'a ·'pqrt 'in: 
tb~iWA:i~~(l( ~tates,: ~n~:; :accompanied I mec,·hini.,: 
self, to the seminary, but eleven. ~miles~ from. 
Tr:ois:Rivieres~ · · . 

.. ,-c~¥~~IW:ai~. ca;~er iWhiletwe :stoppe;d: in: pxe~ 
p~l,dlng1~<hJle;;rFQWEtilLaerqss;·the_ ;-ri v·er,-: alr.eady 
·v~,ys gp,ld alJ.~ ~~ust~cl;withje_e near its~J.lorderse·· 
Hi_~; !9Pk§ ;}Yer~}wa-:nnth f!ll<tsummer. , . Jle lg:1BJv:e 
niJ.~·:~h~rge~~.Jo ~}ie,_.;bQ_at-men:· of, hi~;:; native 
s~t~~m~~r .: :ffihg-y .Ji'o.weQ.with ~~re ~n4 ,sw:i(tne]ss,: 
~~s~l)g·-,:q;Uthe way;lt9:thecir ~ars, whiehi seem=: 
ed, ·in ,llieir · accustQmed hands~;,-a,s:i:f only. us ad· 
tot~'~!lt ;t:h:e; ~jm~ Qf th~ir-: :m¢1Qd,ies •. :· 

.·· ·~- :r~~J!.~~~()P.4J pJ~~~«i; iiDf! QO~: in ·the !semina"' 
ry, · an~:~g (qu~.i.L·,f~~~ me, tl;le:•l;>e.st aceommoda
t~QP:$,Ji~;~~he Ht~l~- v~illag,e:-!:n~_ar~.~him,or', The1 af
f~irs·:H~_ti!~td~·QP:fin. f\Y~re.,, pJ;.~;s:;singi; her: wait.ed. 
b~ti!P~~~~~·::·~~J~.~stf:\:b.l·ish~d, a.:nds ba«ie\ an.,a.:ffec~-( 
tionat~-~~~··J r .. ·i 
. ;,'~}fh~n:P."iJl~~Pf1l~f~tb~~~ ;Of rt}le, semiiP.RT¥ 'were 

~~~~fl~i~~ m:l~p~j:,_~ki~d~ess tp ··~4-rv,on,::and-p.aid 
tq:)m§}~~tJ)') :viisi.t~i ;ff3pe.~4::iug:jJl_geneT~l :terro,s, 
•·fl~Jipg ·~Q~~i~g; QnJ t.he· diffeten.ce of reli .. 
g~gn!:rn.;;: . ' ... : . 

·., .~ -~4~~~hapel~a\1dr o~her, ibuildings they-
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taught, were of gray- stone, and stood t~pon 
the:hig~~;_]~anks oftheriver .Nicolet. _Gardens 
were s~en where .a. hill d·eclined on one .. side, 
but on the, other side, which. was its summit, 

. arose a thick g_r,ove of tall pines, where the 
students were. permitted to take exercise.-. -
the roofs and spires of the whole \vere cover= 
ed with plates- of' tin, and such: was the·-purity 
of the climatethat.these.plates-r.eta~nedalways 
their hril!htness. Thev looke·d in the. distance 
like polished silver, .glittering in1 the sun, and 
relieved by the- dark green of the pine trees. 

'Every thing Wfl.S novel and picturesque.
The inhabitants of the village were simple in 
their manners; gay, kind and hospitable. I 
soon found myself~ alone, in a family descend .. 
ed from one of the old nobles of France, but 
living, now, in the u~nal manner of the coun-
try. · 

'Ethehvald had promised to visit me, on the 
third day after my arrival; and I busie'd myself 
as soon as I could, in arranging the, little par .. 
]or· assigned to. my· use, by the, family-. , 

' Never till now,. hadd h·een so,£uHJt Sk~n~ihle 
of a great change jn my condition .. , ] had no 
piano forte ; tJJ.e room was warmed by a dim 
stove, and the :furniture rude and,i:ne·legant; 
yet still a sofa,.,and carpet; although Qfiztoceost .. 
ly texture, threw. over it an -air ofl11:xur.y,7w1:[en 
compared. with most of the clweHinis {)r this 
little honie forest. -'-C -

D6 



.. 
9H IDOME'N, 

. . ';.At the neighboring .seminary Ethai wald 
had. been placed. in ·his childhood; th~ scene, 
therefore, \vould not be strange to him f1'he was 
familiar :alike with. the opulent nobles of Eu .. 
rope, and the . savage sons of·. thei desert who 
-stillhuntthe beaver ·in those wild but fertile 
recesses;. . 

J 'The house where I lived was ·warm; and on 
the.morning ofthe:expected visiti dres-sed my .. JJ 

, self in white, and placed a carnation, which 
bloomed all.' the winte~, on a small table near 
t~e window, where I had spread hooks and mu .. 
SIC. 

' This ·windowlookedtowards the seminary; 
the ·clock of the chapel hadjust sounded elev .. 
en ; and I perceived a large fine :figure aproach., 

-ing·the declivity that led to my dwelling. A 
knoc\;·was soon heard; my heart beat quick~ 
ly as I ran to receive the expected; and a greet .. 
ing ensued, .like thos.e between friends of 

, many. years .. 
' The·.· orga,n of my gre~test pleasure, h~s 

been.to. me,Jrom·cbildhood,·the ey~. Nota 
gleam, of beauty,, 'vas·' ·ever , lost. on Idomen, 
t·hough bo.rn amid ' puritans, in a :reti~ed vil= 
lage .. ofth.e::new world. · 

1
' The 'charms, ·Of every thing I had seen, 

seemeds.concentrated. and enhanced in· him 
wlio,:then ~'stood~:before' me. ·· Even• you, ··.my 
friend, educated, as you have been, amid the 
pain~irigs and statues of Europe, you who 
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have wandered through the Louvre and Vati
can, and seen the chefs d'muv'Te ofFlorence,-· 
even you, my friend, expressed wonder, when 
you lookedl]port hiin first at}=> . • .. d~ 
· 'Five years had passed away ·since that in .. 

terview; the figure of. Ethelwald ·had gained 
in fulness, but colour and proportion "lvere 
still unencroached up,on. He wote a military 
undress of ·blue~·· li!thter than usual. and the 
'linen disclosed at hi~ neck, hands, arid bosonf; 
was white as the snows of his birth place. 

' We stood near the window whence I had 
watched his approach; and my soul, ·as he 
spoke,· drank anectal(· of music. and of beauty, 
too potent for >one so '-yeak. 

'I-Iishair, though a shade darker than when 
I first beheld· him~ still cluster;ed in ·golden 
ringlets; his' teeth had lost. none of their stain~ 
less and pearly p~rfect~on; _his hand, though 
nerved with the streng~h of a ·Thes~us.or '.(>f a 
Hercules, was white a~ the fairest in!an~ P;in
cess. ever bleached by ~pe DJ,Oi~t. ~if.~f~~i~~!n. 

'His age was now 'v~tbin tw'?'Ye~Jt'O ~~~r-
ty ; but·tbefabled V enqs,: :as s~e, ~~~~~~~;''·.(~~ 
h~r ·shell, could not havel>~~n i~~gi~ed moi!e 
exempt from 'Qlemish·or· diseoloro·· ;i<• 

'.He had li~ed·muGhi.in the~~T~~zi~~.a!r.~f 
his native· wo(),.clS ··and riyeTSF he.ch~tl~~flfe t~e4-
the:·· s-amewin:a-s--fliaflifige~· witb~~~·-111'-o~;--
the ~wrinkled ~cheek of~lie~-~&~ad~~~j*~~~~~~'· 
as he. sings and smiles at his toil ; :'f.h1t~•it seem~ 
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e·d -as if sun .·and elements -had admired and 
passe<ii ~y-'hitn ·untouched. , · 

'iEthelwa:ld,.;'fora .moment, observed .my at
tention. "When ;yo:u saw m~, he said, at 
P · d, y~u.likened.meto Apollo; but novv 
you s~e me-a me.rtal-alm.ost a~ old man."~ 
My:·quick answer was, what then am I 1-
"JWhen.y~ou.r~hair is gray," he returned,. "mine 
will l)e white:; and in th:at ·tho1Jght there is 
.e.omfo.rt.-'' Such· a speech from~ such a crea~ 
ture !-.how could 0C do ,otherwise than feel it 
even as I did 1 

'' Three hou~s, which see1ned but as a mo .. , 
men~, ~e remained:, \Vith ~me, in -conversa.,. 
tion, and then; dep~uted to meet an engage"' 
ment. The lands appertaining to Nicolet had 
been p~r~hased .by a British o:ffi.cer from -a fo.r
mer •F~~nch :Seigneur, and their_ proprietor now 
liv.ed with his. family at a ·eommo3iohs ,·cottag·e 
called" the m.ano·rhouse." Thither Ethelwald 
repa:iied to dr~ss ~and di~e, but Teturned to me 
earlyin ·theev'eni11g .• - · 

.,, ;He, had brought with him fro1n Tro1.·s Riv., 
~"-ere.srtbe ·· ~iniature picture of ·a brother, who 
(tied in the ,British army in India. ·- A little his .. 
tory of their, family·- ensued after looking .at 
this. Qf ··''·a :bea,u.teous band of brethren,'' 
Waltrer Rodolph A-rno was the ,last. All but 
him,-hadibeen snatched· in early youth fron1 a 
world .. · tJtey wet;e f 0rmed to adorn ;-· from 
world who•e other inhabitants their 
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enti~elyf;' sl1rpass~d.~ ~he C~nadif~!n . families 
arount:lrrelnembere·d th~m :wit4 reg~et and en
thllsiasm ·; and loo_ked !u;pon the .last who · l'e· 
mained, as something t

1

oo .fa:ir tQ · st~y lo:ng. -.. 
'The picture lay before us .on· the table,.rand 

daz:in.g the intervaJls()f ~onversation~ Et:h:e}~~~
read from a l~ttle hook he·had brought \vHh i~~ 
many extracts and specimens of yerses O}lC-e 

breathed by voices he could hear no .mcir~, an~_. 
c~pied -by. haads of. his \kindred, wh:ose .• b~auti
ful whiteness had. become but the u-ra::v-dast. 0'f 
the -earth. - . . ..... ., · -~ 

'Seftened .by such reflections,~the charm of 
his presence ~ras· -enbanc·ed.. The flight of 
hour~ was . unheeded, th·e ·interview was unin
terrupted ; exce:ptthat fro:m time tQ time seme 
one of the family walked in thro~gh a balfop~n 
door., that led to therir Qwn apartm~nt, spoke a 
few 'vords in French,-11;nd_retired ·agaill• · 

'The clock of the $elnin~l"y, t-Q ··our utter 
surprise, struck eleven ; the hours . of 01;1r . host 
were ·early, and Ethelwald aro~.e tp r~tarJ).. ··to 
the u manor house." . As h~ ·thre~r on .. hi$ 
warm, furry . cloak, my · eyf3s. glti~~·~~ ~:Q.:. J~"" 
st~nt round the little _apar-trme;a,~, -:the·s hq.~b,:le, 
scepe of a visit so.delightful~;and:1N~$ ~»4~e.nar
ly and. forcibly· strtJck. with the, ~.9R~~~~t .. '"~ 
tween that scene and the brilliant fig"'t~' b~ 
fore me.. Here then, I said t{) my~~l{,-· ~slin
gered so· many- hou-rf3, one t() · __ whl>qx~~~a)h.a,ri;!ie 
of Russia would have ppened witl).'Jier-: o~ 



hn~4, ~he~'riche~t , c~arr1ber :of ':h_~~ · p~~!~~~~·7 
Have:you:not,:Isai"~':"fn~§.$e.~-~"dtiU•evenfrtrgl--
"> ·· ~, ,~~~~~!~be .retur'ned; ''that ~y . 

====-=-----~ven .is~ml~nt;iilFbe l~lie':this! '' _ _ . _· _ . 
·. •' I: said-no 1:nore, fo,r·hi~/answero7had dejlriv-e,~~·· 

m~:f .~f~ut.t~ran~.~·· i' · J?t~_~l~ald b~cl~ good nigHt.· 
· ii)Y. tfie··:E:ng.Hsll' inanne~,- pressing my hand that 
tr~rntiled···witlr·~·p~e;asure so ettreme, that I 
felt;notth.e par.~ing tiJlhe was· gone. _ i 

' ., •I-·· ""· •·· · ·d· ,,._ ... ' ,. -;;.~·~ ·· · 'l · · ' fuv r'arlm wash~il .__ · _ retu:e _ ttnm'ewate_ y to _, ______ 
7 

• _ _._. __ __,-

in thei s·weet: water of the neighboring river' 
-.and threw n::tyself ·quickly into bed. Sleep I 
could not. : $ven coherent thought was im
po,ssible. ·lcol}.ntedtillafter four, the striking 
of the seminary clock; and at seven I counted 
it again, : 'with · tne· impression of vague but 
sweet dreams. ' 

·. 'I thou~ht .tha~. ·Eithelrald wou}d c~o~s the 
:r1ver early for -h1~cfo:me at Trois Rrv1eres; 
lbut>a~ te~ he c.ameJ;gain, to pass another half .. 
hour.·_, · 

'.If' seemed still a· dream· as I followed to the 
door>:this, being ·s~ utilike· the rest of mortals. 
'';-Standnotheie,'-'he''said~ "you may take cold 
and;·~ie to.o,-_ . and ·then-· all will be past." A 
thought of,the ~arly:; death· of his six brothers 
a~d siste.rs; ·'was, it. see:med, passjng through 
hu3 mind.· · · · · 
· :r~a·,~et1:1rned•to ~ylittle drawing 1·oom, stood 
trlll:could see !.him· no more at my window 

· that; looked rtowards:the · seminary, and 
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sat~:m · ']{.down in the ~hair he hat,l.lafeiy--ris .... __ , ___ ," 
en~·fif , ·:ir The smiling picture of his- brother 
'!~s s11spended to the chain.aboq~-:m~~.n~rJr~ ..•. I 
place-d it b-efore my ~yes, sat l~aningup0:n t~~ . 
~;t!t?Ie, and for an hour ~oved not my--position. 

':~~~·know not what I ·thoi1ght, but during that 
·.\hour, I l1a_d no wishes. I sat in t;t·· stMpor of 
· delight ; and to move again, I felt. neither· 

stre:ngth n.~rinelinatio~~. Could mortals· long 
endure a state of happmess·l · 

'A sentirnent of pain 'recalled me to myself. 
Little Arvon ·ran into the • room. · He had felt 
hhnself ill, and his benevolent instr.uctors had 
yiel~ed to his wishes, and let hin1:come sud-
denlyto visit me. · · . 

'It was but a sense of confinement that .af ... 
fected him ;t but the slightest uneasiness ofthts 
sensitive orphan boy, went always through my 
heart, like an arrow tipped with P9ISOll.. . 

'The worthy family :around rrie: gave hin1 
jelly of currants and rasp berries, tHat grow in 
abu~d~nce where the forests have ?een 11e~ly 
cut down. I soon consoled~.him ani1:'We~~-~~t 
with him to walk on the· banks·of tlif~· §tili'''~un-
frozen river, that hastened with. its tri~~tat:y 
wavesto the beautifulLadauanna~- 1 

· ·, 

'.The day was wat·mer thanusual;'and:t:r:acks 
of the·hare· and- ptarmigan 'Ye1·~·'S~err1;]ri 't~e 
sparkling snow. A .. _party:·~~,<_)f_:~~l.q:ai£ln_s __ .~ft.ff 
come to the village to sell, fo_r~th_e.i_aJi.ptoa~hing. 
winter, moccasins wrought 'vith ~the: qui-iis· ·of 
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~the ·porcupin~~~ stained with the~ most bril?> 
liant c.olors ;; ~nd snow shoes curiously woyen 
:of the ·soft; pliant skin. o£ the . deer-. We saw 
them in;- a gr:.q.up at a distance,'\ as \ve- follo·wed·_ 
the: .bend·in~ ~fthe:.strea~. . _ 

.~· The~q~urrrel ghded1 lig"htly through the sun, 
e1till apparently employed in ~pllecting his last 
winter; st:Qres from:- the scatte:re.d 'valnut and 
beech tre:e,s, The river was crusted with ice 
at its borders, but toolc, at ·it-s .. still- flowing 
eha11:nel1 thet bright blue ·of the sky, against 
which,_.the _spir~ of th~ chape~ of the seminary 
was ghtteruig hke pohshed silver. (21) 

'My boy was happy in these scenes, The 
excitement of tr~vellin,g and .the liberty he had 
.lately. enjoyed, made confinement of any kind, 
idtsome, but the p:ties~s were kind and g-entle ; 
th~Y-' thought o£ his. state as an: orphan and a 
strang.er that knew not their language. They 
allowedhim1,to~~visit· me daily, and promised 
tp- vary his:al~ments in any vvay his health might 
~qu:ir~.: , . 

' My solicitu~'e for · this, child was extremee 
I thopght of, his· friendless state, and· felt that 
my own happiness must be -secondary to the 
duty I o-yved hi:mo. He. passed· with. me· the day? 
-~~~--~t: night:_rreturned to the seminary. 
_ ·' T~he· -ne:x:t·day brought me lette1·s and pa= 

pe:rs fr.om Ethelwald;, and my table seen.1ed 
C.ov.er~d with:his.namem . 

' Wa$:said; in, Europe, at this pe:riod, that 
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"the wo'l'ld VJas. at peace;" and many regiments 
\vere disbanded. Ethelwald \vas no\v an offi .. 
cer on\ haif-pay, but holding a civil employ
ment which occupied his time and attention. 
Fo1· three days he came not, but every morn
ing brought a note; and a pleasing perturba~ 
tion that I had not po\ver to overcome, took 
entire possession of my faculties. 

' A n ~.~. 1· ~ , ~ h -
.<.JL s1na.u protestant or £.Jngusn chapel ad 

been built near the " manor house ;'' there I 
\Yas invited to dine at the conclusion of. the 
evening service. Ethelwald, "'lvho crossed the 
St. Lawrence late on Saturday 

1
evening, came 

at the proper hotn·, to attend me .. 
'The chapel, su1-rounded by trees of the for .. 

est, was ne·w, simple, and unadorned. There 
was no music save the voices of those who at
tended. Ladies 1vere near met but my most 
admired sat opposite ; and when he sang-his 
expression, or what I felt, \vould be lost in a 
faint description. To look at beauty. and lis
ten to its 1nusic, a1·e given to our conceptions 
as types or specimens of the ecstaci~~ of h,ea .. 

. . ,.,, 
ven. ' .,, 

/ ' Has any one lived a 1ife without tasting a 
' single day of happiness 1-happiness in ac
. cordance -with the pantings of. the heart--·which 

feels it ?-happiness, for·the time-,· so large cas 
. to leave no :roo1n for ·wishes? --- -- -- c- c / 

'One day, at least, of ·such happiness, has 
been 1nine. · One day! A singlepointbetv;reen 

E 
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two masseg' of dulness and solicitude made 
suffe~able by a few pleasures,-.. often uncheer .. 
ed· widi hope, and s~metim~s blackened by 
despai;r. , . - .. 

. 'On, the scenes of that day, let ~ dwell, 
oh', niy friend, a moment _lcinger ! The voice 
of ·Ethelwald gave the -tone in~which I sang to 
the Most· High. His arm ~upported me as I 
descended the 'Steps- of tht?·· ~anetuary; and I 
thought, as I felt its warm·gentle pressure,
Heaverr has materialized a beinrr of mv fancv 
and exceeded her wildest Idea• u ., .. 

'The;English of Canada are very .exact in 
their etiquette.. We all had walked to church<~ 
and on reaching~he hall of the 'manor house,' 
~every one immediate!~ retired to be rid of fur-s 
and lnoccasins, and to dress, for the approach
ing meal, in an evening garb, however plain. 

·;'At table. Eth'ehvald was beside roes The 
first wine of :the repast, was pou~ed · by his 

.. ·hand, raised to my lips at his request, and ta&o 
ted at the· same time 'vith his. He saw my 
, light! soup. almpst undiminished, and helped 
me himself, from .a choice partridge or Cana

~ ··di~n.pheasant,snared intheneighboringwoods 
·by some semi•civilized Indian ; but pleasure 
had~risen too high, even for the :refreshment 
·of food, ~and the little·- I eould-swallo,v,--seem
ed., at th~t-moment, a difficult interruption. 

· . '.From time to time, I caught a glance, as 
bis white ·hand raised to his lips~ the, \Vhite 
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morsel of: bird on the fork of .silve:It. His hair 
shone in the light of the. tapers ; . the warmth 
of the well furnished. r,oom h11d brpugllt toJhe 

. transparent skin of. his forehead,; such Ju~id 
particles of de·w· as you, my frief!d, once be .. 
held, with me, at P . d~ I lo.oked at hi.tn 
again, and ·thought, does· he, indeed, nourish 
himself with food, and has he blood like mor-
i-a: 1 I:! 'l 
UICA..LO -. 

' Pardon, oh, my excellent friend; the u~ ... 
reasonable emotions I ,describe! . Some _fiend, 
perhaps, tempted to destroy, .. but: he whom I 
loved, at least, was not unvvorthy • 

. ~. Th4e clergy1nan,.. to whom we . had lat~ly 
listened, our polite· host and ho~tess, and a 
young girl, the daughter .. of their friend, with 
a lover to ·whom she was betrotl~ecl, formed,. 
\Vith two other guests,, the evening party. 

' No amusement was introduced, .hec[tu.se it 
was the first day of the week, air~l the .family J 

were of the church of England. :we 1n:erely 
conversed or sang a little to th~ .piallo. ~.t~~~- · 
1vald lost no opportunity of pLacing;hirns~~fJ a~ 
-my side ; and whenever sitting .at ~?·~~~~.~~ce,_ 
his eye never faile~ to meet rni!le, with 'an.ex ... 
pres~ion that comforted my souL • 
, '·The hour for ;retirementto() ~Hl)Q!l.ll:t"l'i:vl~.d.; 

th_e__use~of'_~cariale,hadJuie~de~clineJJ.:-:=:J.was 
guarded fro~- the A~old hf~-th.ick_g~riuen;_~_~j 
~he north, and Ethelwald led me t;o my ~weij .. 
:l!:ng. j 

E2 
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, The first moon of winter was shining·, and· 
cast, as \V"e.walked, our united shadows on the 
sparkling white path that slightly cTisped be .. 
neath our footsteps. Alas! if my love was but 
a shadow, it was not delineated ·on ·snow! a • 

The tablets on tvhich it was engraved will he 
ca.rried.with me to eternity. 

'I fain would have spoken~ but 1.vo:rds were 
denied me ; neither did Ethehvald speak muck ; 
.n...f' n'YUUJ''/, fh.o ... .a '11TT0.0 'l!nofl. 'YlOL:>r=i fh.o. tr>.r.£> r>.f" 1-.~c 
V.I. nr- r,r,vn' t..II..I.'V.L v -.v u.,;:, .11."'"" .L.lvvu' . '-.l..ll.v V.llv 'V".I. .u.1;::, 

voice 'vas enough to tell all that my heart de .. 
man de d. From time to ti1ne he drew mv arm 
closer beneath his, or lifted me from .the"earth 
wherever the frozen path ~ad been roughened. 

''The house vvhe1·e I lived had a little hall in 
front. 'fhe do~r \vas partly of glass, and a 
light shone through it from within ; 1ny beau .. 

. tiful friend, b~fore it opened, ·would fain have 
pressed his lip~ to mine, but \vithdre;.v tl1en1 
at 1ny fain~ j·epulse,-asked pa1·don,-lifted me 
over, the .threshpld; it was too late at night for 
him to cross, and withdrew with a pressure of 
the· hand. , . 

'The Canad~an, sfirvant slept, but my hed
room was alway~ kept \varm ; I ran to it · in 
haste, and as I thf~ off my outer gal':ments, 
and rem.embered VM!o had helped to ·wrap then1 
around ·me, I felt astonis~1ed at having twice 
denied him what I gave every day·to -my son.~ 

' "Man is not made for rapture ;" could I do= 
1nen-a woman, therefore in the second g-rade 
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of mankind, and weaker perhaps, than even 
that second grade should be-c_ould Idomen 
long have endured a happiness like that of the 
day ·which had just passed away for~ver 1_ ·. 

' S~eep, that loves to-hover over grief, keeps 
kindly at a distance from pleasure. On that 
night, sleep ·was long in banishment from ~y 
pillow. 

' When I closed my eyes, a moment, I 
dreamed of being clasped in the: arms of my 
friend, and awoke \Vith th~ vivid imagination, 
alar.l!led, and reflecting on my state-some
thing wl1ispered that my thoughts were dan
gerous-.but no !-there was no guilt in him 
who caused them. 

'I was wakeful, and the night was still. I 
could not hear a sound save the breathing of 
some of the family, through the thin \Valls of 
my chamber. Feat·ful, and reflecting on my 
dreams, other scenes began to ru~h' upon my 
1nind. I thought upon my darkest years ; and 
then the last day I had passed "\VOuld corpe to 
1ne, entire and like a smiling, pictq,r,e. ..Yl-b.at 
a contrast of pleasure and of pain]~W~ich 
·was my future to rese1nble 1 The doubts that 
ensued ·were almost insufferable; :and I strove, 
as I had often done before, to hegui!e my per .. 
turbed feelings by endeavoring _to eondense 
then1 into verses. ' - ~ 

"Here Idomen rose a momen.t~anWgaven1e 
from her port folio, a fe,-,,r" leaves of paper num

E3 
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bered as if in succession, and fragrant 'vith 
braided kn'ots of t)lat odorous grass, found by 
Indians. in the w·oods of Canada; these dry rel"' 
ics ·of a distant countr¥ were s,;weet, even near 
the flowers that surrounded(; us. · 

* * * * * * * 
''Having rested till I read the verses, Ido .. 

men again, thus continued: . 'In the morn., 
ing I arose weak and languid but happy,-

• .. , -. • 11 "k ' ~ .J .-.L 1 A though aouots wou.Ia IU1ruae ,1nerr1se1Ves. .n 

day had passed almost without nourishment, 
and a night almost '\vitho\!t sleep. My soul 
had been full and satisfied, but my countenance 
shewed traces even of this slight irregularity. 
The eye and the blood are made of earth; ce
lestial food .makes thern brighter for a ·while, 
but th}tJ; which comes from. the ground can 
alone -preserve them from peris];ling. 

'I washed me for renovation, in the soft 
sweet water of t_he neighboring tributary 
stream, braided my hair as well as I could, and 
swallowed an 

1

egg like drink from its sheH, as 
I had been taught at sea, to supply the defi
ciency. of appeti~e. * ' 

'Ethelwald could not stay long, but came 
before~he 'vent to cross the river; he seemed 
anxiousJor my health, and gave me many cau"' 
tions. As we stood near the window ·whence 

*This manner of taking sustenance while exhausted 
with any powerful emotion, is noted bere for its excellen-t 
effect. 
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I watched his coming arid departure, he took 
my weak hand that trembled.in his, and press
ed me a moment to his heart.· Even then I 
had power to draw back-resistance to. the 
highest delight, ,had become to me involunta-. 
1·y as breath. Yet why a!nd what clid I resist 1 _ 
No ill was intended-no dishonor _could pos
sibly have been perpetrated. Was it some 
spirit who abridged me of a pleasure like its , 
own in heaven 1-,vhere souls 1neet the souls 
that were made for them, and love is pure 
though ineffable. 
-. 'Ethehvald again asked pardon ; rene·wed 
his cautions; and parted with a promise of re· 
turn. I 'Watched h.is fine figure till it disap .. 
peared by the dark pines of the seminary. It 
\vas the hour for a visit from little Arvon, and 
I stirred not till I saw him approach. 

' 'I:_h~ next morning brought me no letter; 
but the day following, a packet arrived. He 
1nust think of me, I said, while absent, or he 
'\vould not take pains to lvrite so ml!ch. 

'The letters of this friend, born ~,;t a ~:nowy 
region, still half a desert, and servitrg~~ hunt· 
ing grounds to the red sons of the forest
those letters, lvhich I still retain, . were deli ... 
cate, easy, flowing-perhaps models in their 
kind. With the e'"ducation of him who wrote 
them, no particular pains had be_en_ 1fi~~tt~, })~t 
an exquisite natural taste for tiU _t_h~t is t>E33.It'" 
t:if ul, had given to him what never can be 
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taught. r dU;re no~ read them, now ; btlV'~ 
sewed them 1n satin of rose colol', and keep 
them ever near me. r, 

' On that day, when the dear.est- pf then1 
came, _ofmany delightful p_a'g~s, this passage 
enehained my '~ttention : "lfea/r you were al .. 
most angTy witlt .me·wlten last !stood at you/r win .. 
dow; but o!t! with how.h.ttle reason?· I feel for 
you'tfte.warmest regaTd, may I n.ot also say affec-
tion." . · 

'These ·words I read ov~r 1nany times, and 
thought till~I had scarcely povver to movem-· 
When I walked they sounded in my ear£, b:ut 
doubt and pre·sentiment came over my heart 
like a dan1p~ I feared to believe myself· hap
py, but now, l dared not think of the alterna
thre. 

'The next day all thought ,v-as impossible, 
for Ethelwald, .ere ~oon, was -in my drawing= 
room. The 'veatherhad becon1e very cold; he 
brought me Wf:lr_m:gloves, a11d books, and 1nqe"' 
casins ofthe· dountry,_for Arvon. · 

' No allusion :~as made, by tny friend, to 
that passage ''of his letter, which had sunk so 
deeply in m:y heart; but my lo.oks must have 
1-~ell cqnvinced him, that he felt no affection 
'uJ1~eturned~ "1\iy 'fortune," .said he '\vho en· 
c·hanted :me, "is i~m·an. c If I go to. India -pro~ 
motion will follow~" . I would· have gone ·with 
him_to the ends of the eaith! ·-This I felt but 

· told>'hiin not:; som:e adverse power restrahi~d 
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my tongue.. I looked at the'being before -me 
thought of little Arvon, andutter~d not a de~ 
finite ·word. · The picture ofEthe,lwald's· bro
ther was fastened to a chain about rny neck ; 
he sa-w it and said, "I cannot give you that., 
but I will give you mine.'' His J?icture! be
sides the inimitable original, no 'gift ' could 
have been so delightful. Have you got it 1-
I asked with emotion ; but something invisi
ble restrained me, and I clain1ed not his pro
mise in '\vords. Was not this the crisis of my 
destiny 1 . . and did not my evil fate pre-
vai11 , 

'It was no longer a time to say more;· two 
Canadian visitors entered, and clai1ned the 
civility of us both. One arm .of Ethelwalcl 
\Vas niine, the young visitors by turns, shared 
the other. Vl e wal~ed by the p~ne grove of 
the seminary, and along the pa~h.. ·leading to. 
the "manor house.'' Tne banks of the river 
N . . . . . t \Vere covered ·with' sno\v; and 
snow clouds \Vere gathering in the he,av~~~·~ 
We :returned to an early repast, :~:?t tJte·i'~~uh 
was near setting ere it ended. ;, E~,~~lwal~·lin
gered till twilig·ht. The winter, day was too 
short; the cold was fast increasing; the broad 
Ladai.1anna would soon close;andf_,_wJtile_~cl~~
ing might-be-impass,able-cfor~man¥:'uars.-7c~c--

'Ethelwald:s~e-emedt~lo-alrc-W1th'c--regrep--cai
the shades gathering \vithout•myr!w,iftde~.; i 
the snow began to·fall in-large fiakes,·r;by for~ 

E5 ----- --- ---
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est and river. he had eleven English miles to 
go ; yet he still seemed inclined to linger.
~he. company who had follow,ed us froln the 
dining table, left the room ~ moment to look 
at some painted doe skin dresses, lately pur .. 
.chased ~rom the Indians:; his exquisite mouth 
was near mine in speaking l~w, and I gave 
him v~hat had th1·ice bee:n denied. '' Is this 
fi-rc:!t lric:!c:!" -onir1 o trn;.n.a f-r.nli'Yll th.o A.n.o'ln..o.<:.<-1- ,..""'.,.,,.,_ 
4.1..1. P'-' Jn..&.t.:JJ.::r., PULJJ.'\oll. u, "l' V.J.VV ll..& VAlL.& \1.1.~~ '-'I.VVP'C'Otl A V\\.J~~~ 

ses of my soul, "the seal of thy death or of 
thy happiness 1" I shuddered. To die with 
him I loved, at that moment, had been more 
than I can fancy of heaven; but to see him no 
more on earth; was what I dared not think up" 
.on. . 

'It had aheady become dark ; and the fami~ 
ly gathered round tle doot·, as Ethelwald made 
his adjeus, smiling at the storm he was to 
brave. ; 

'I 1ningled, as .~c~ustomed, in the amuse .. 
ments of the evening ; and even sang songs to 
.please, others ; buf:to mevall was insipid ; eves 
ryt~ing see~e4 .hollow and unmeaning, for 
the joy of my so¥1 ;was 'vithdra wn. 

'From thne to time, expressions we1·e d:rop., 
ped in pr~aise of him, \vho, so lately, had made 
paradise of the lit11e diln 1·oom ; and then, 
while.I heard his na:me,l was happy" 

'Most of the compa,ny had kno'vn his fami<:l 
ly, and described with enthusiasm, the beauty 
ofhis mother, and then the last sister he had 
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lost. ~ . "When she died," they said, "Walter 
Rodolph tore his b1·ight hair (·and it ·was rear .. 
ed he .\vould that day follow this last of his 
beautiful brethren." · 

''He ~eemed to be regarded by the artless 
speakers around me, as a being unlike the r.est 
of men; and they paid to me a species of hom
age, because I was the subject of his attention. 

'At nine o'clock refreshments of the couna 
tTy were served; thin. cakes, dipped in syrup 
of the same maple, whic;h, in1-autumn, decorates 
their forests with foliage scarlet as ·the tulip, 
-·walnuts, butternuts, jelly of red currants, 
sweetmeats of wild- plums, and . con.se1·ye of 
raspberries that grow so profusely where the 
thick woods have been felled. 

'A boat song or chanson su1· l'eau, was sung 
at my ·request. The rhymes seemed as if com
posed extemporally; but the simply pleasing 
air 'vas one of those which ~ccord most sweet .. 
ly with the murmuring:rivers and cascades, so 
abundant in the rocky wilds of Canada. The 
chorus or "refrain," ran thus: . ,r;,., 

"Voila long terns que j e t'aime, 
. Jamais je ne t'oublierai." 

In its course, the 'vorids also struck my ear·: 
"J'ai perdu rna rhaitresse,~- - --·- -~ -- -- -

J amais ne j e 1~ retfoilverai,. 
Pour un bouq'jet de rose 
Que j e lui ai r~fuse , 
Je voudrois qu? larose . 
Fut, encore au! rosier ... ' ' 
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. ~ The songs at length, were over, the dim 
stove replentshed with boughs fr01n the neigh .. 
boring woods ; and before the clock of the 
seminary strnck eleven, every head . beneath 
oufroof \vas. on its pillo-vv. 

'."Beware,''· says Plat,o, ·" of the kiss .. "
Many, perhaps, have found by "experience that 
Plato had reason for that cauti'tm 

'While still at ·Quebec .. even after the ban= 
quet of- a -letter bearing the· four beautiful 
names ofmy friend,. my slumbers were but lit= 
t!e interrupted. My' he~rt· had :received an 
impression, ,but the stan1p had not, then, drawn 
blood. N O\v, it had sunk. below the surface 
to a depth that was so'?n to he discoveredo 

'Memory w3;s too faithful. I fe.ared not for 
Ethelwald ; for a Canadian boatn1an, who 
loved . him, \vas his conductor.· The winds, 
besides, we~e not violent; and the river of his 
birth was well known \Vhere he ·crossed. But 
the first hurried 'pressiue of n1y lips, given as 
he was·going"forth'to 1i1eet .a storm; braved on 
my account, had been returned with -an e·ager., 
nes_s that was n·ow felt· again and again.
When.I sank to a momentary sleep, it see1ned 
as if his ~urns supported me ;-but fears min
gled wit~ my dreams, and I ·woke. startled and 
unrefreslied. 

'In the mornil1g, the Gold had increased ; 
and two days passed \vithout a word from Trois 
Rivieres. On the thhd day sorne boatmen 
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made their way over the closing ·
1

river 1in an 
Indian canoe of bark, \ some.t~mes ·.trusting to 
the ·waves, and sometimes dragging over .ice, 
their light manageable ~essel. ,Bytheseme~ns 
a letter reached me, w\hich related in a play
ful manner the ·return ~f him whoJeft me, for 
his home, on the last stormy night. · · 

' The winds had no~ been viole;nt, · .but the 
waves were about to ·congeal, and the da:ckc. 
ness was so bewildering that the • ro1ver had 
n1issed his way. The~e words were in thelet .. 
ter of Ethelwald: "The poor fellow was in 
such a fright, that he lef~ the boat entfrely to me; 
but fortunately, a dear l~ttle nun, soon hung~ out 
a ligltt f'rom the ltigltest 1pindow of he'r convent" 
( a;t Trois- Rivie:res,) " we soon saw it, and were 
conducted in s"afety to our landipg~" 

'The letter telling th~s was affectionate, but 
l thought I could perceive ~nit a ~light di~e:
ence from the others. , It' promised a VIsit 

soon, but left the dear when untold-. 
' While expecting on:e beloved;_ ~~~~dmired, 

there· is always a certain preparation which 
occupies b-oth lnind and person. ['he sweet 
Ladauanna, was frozen, and could now, I knew, 
be crossed. Three .days 'I braided my hair, 
and placed music and a flower~_~f :_~i_!l~~:r-'" O_:tlc 

the table_ near my favorite_:window:"-;-~_c·But-:still; 
I looked in vain, towa1·ds the_;slop.&of-4he_._lllll 
of the ·seminary, fo1· that figure, wpich could. 
not be mistaken. I did alii could.,:to 'be,eheer-
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ful,. hut, at night, retired sadly to my pillow d 

' On .the fourth morning came-not my 
friend but a letter dated lat~ on the night 
preceding. · · · 

'Ethelwald to write tom~, had retired from 
a convivial circle; in." the moment of mirth,', 
he had thought of his solitary expectant; his 
lines~ though entirely . unguarded; were such 
as might ·well be dear to me. They were 
meet for\~1o eye but that of a friend, and I 
prized them the more that they were not. . 

' Yet the fifth, sixth, q.__nd seve.nth day pass .. 
ed ;-still E.thelwald was absent. He came no 
more, like a god of Grecian mythology, to dif= 
fuse light and summer through my lone and 
wintry habitation. 

' M-y nights became almost sleepless-my 
days passed· in. fruitless excitetnent. The 
be.autiful being who _had charmed me, kept con= 
tinually embodied to my mind ;-and I often 
sank upon my .couch, exhausted by that strong 
mental.effort \Vhich was constant, and wore 
on my system, .though entirely unconscious 
and involuntary. My earthly fra1ne was·.too 

. weak for the continual demands of " idea,.lity. '' 
'Every ·day I grew thinner and thinner,.tiU 

.I realized the words of the psalmist beloved 
by. protestants and puritans: '' My ·beauty 
wasteth away, even as a moth fretteth a gar .. 
ment." '· The thought ''ras bitterne~s [-even 
·UO\V, how far. was I infe1·ior to the object of a 
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love and admiration, too wild and intense -
to be endured or to endure -1 Was" an·. __ ·this 
-change in a :week 1-how then could I live, if 
deprived . . . . I dared not think of it! . . . .. 

~ ' The family around,. perceived in me ,.a ~if .. 
ference,'~but ascribed it to "mal de-pays..''·_ 

' The pastor of the English chapel near· the 
'' manor hou$e," visited me as one! of his flock .. 
This wa'Sa man, destitute of worldly prudence, . 
but ~is heart was kind and good.. He perceiv
.ed that my health was declining, aPJ.d reverted 
to the visits I had received, till I thought he 
suspected the state of my . feelings. He ·did 
not enquire what had. passed, but t'old me that 
the friends of Ethehvald were, now, o·verwhel .. 
ming him-with fetes and • invitations.. So much 
of the time of their favorite, they were deter
mined should, not be passed among the pine 
trees of N t. Alas ! what ,had I done, 
that strangers should conspire against my hap .. . ~ p1ness. . _· 

'In the picturesque towns of C3:nada, there 
lived .families who had beautiful .daught~rs ; 
.and· he, who was an ornament to every room 
that he entered, and to every street where he 
walked, had lived single to the age; oftwe¥ty .. 
eight. Must this ~aragbn of_the~~oun.~ry: be 
monopolized-and--perhaps, even-rcarried~-off 
by a stranger whom nobody--kneW-1---~A~ Y~n· 
kee 1) ' 

'At the castle of St .. Louis, at Quebec,_~~-~. 
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. fair sons and daughters of fair Britain, were 
wont 1 ·.to be often assembled. Ethelwald, 
(tho~gh born i:n Canadian An?eric.a, _and appa
rently unconscious of the 1nents he possessed,} 
was a man whose fortune. would have been 
made:·had·he Fved in the thne, and been seen 
by a Catkar.ine of· Russia. :Ethehvald. must 
adorn the handsome groups at the castle. ; So 
thought 'Lady D--· e, while djrecting the ar
rangement of her · dra\ving room, or looking 
from her window; far ·over,the magnificent ~a-
sin* of, the spreading Ladauanna. ' 

'This lady lived, in e'ffect,as the vice=queen 
of her provinc·e. The· handsome officer from 
England; the amiable descendant of France~ 
the .half-civilized Indian of the .fo1·estt-all,, 
with the females whom they lqved, delighted 
in. paying ,to he~; their varied 'homage. The 

'wishes ofthisl~dy ~ere seconded by the pow
er of her husband, and her regards had been 
directed to Ethelwald. 

'Had these things transpired but one n1onth 
before; 1 should. _have lost a few brief days of 
pleasure, yet escaped such degrees of pain as 

* ~ othi~g could ex.ceed the magnificence of the pros
pect fro!ll the window of the Castle of St. Louis, which 
h~s since· been destroyed by fire. 

'.· .. t Nicolas Vincent Zauanaui, the same grand chief of 
the Hurons who hacl an audience ofGeorge IV. in "En-. 
gland, went sometimes with his wife, who also spoke .. 
English, to the Castle .. 
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are felt but by few among mortals... ;But now 
hope had been indulge~d ; the arr~'v had enter• ") 
ed ;. _and to:tear'it for~h again was a torment 
more dreadful·than death~ 

'Three other days_ and nights pa~sed away, 
and . still I saw not the !friend 1vhose · pre~ence 
had become to .. me,· as :heedful as the sun tQ a 
garden of the ·north~ ·. ·.· . :'' . 

' H1therto,: I had aimost disdained tbe gifts 
of the world and of for,tune ; the mere want of 
..rb · /WM.fl'h'E ,... Lo ~....: . ~.;. ~--..:!!£.~~....'.-' J':' ·r_l.L ~...--...: 
·r.-lvem UIJC'5f1JIJ 1.!-'aw, JJ'G my p~rurLruH. .[ le.n; my-
self as a withering blossom, which God alone, 
could resuscitate ; -and yet, I was too weak 
even to ask of he~ven, the only dew which 
could restore me. The reptile·· of suspicion 
was creeping towards my heart, and the winds 
that blew over me, seemed chill from the des-
-~~t& of despair.· . : '• · · 

'I-· dared not write to Ethelwald, nor to ask 
. of him the cause of his absence"; to find. him 

cold or unfaithful was more to :be dreaded, : 
eYen than the pain of the hurnil1g' ... suspense I . 
endured. , · · 

' Whjle stiU · in this miserable state, Henry 
Arlington, the commercial partner of my a'fu .. 
sent cousin, ,Pharamond, came .to .visi~ -~ein · 
my re'tireme-nta He seemed "slfooked.-at~--t:b.e 
change-in-my'~manner~andc eoup:t§n~fi,e:e?y-et 
spoke··ofthegay-manner-in:wmc1)Tl\tlrT~E~ne}~ 
wald had_lived, particularly for the·-lastiftwo · 
weeks. 
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' The devotion of this breathing image of a 
deity, to a retired woman, had, it appeared, 
been discussed in e,very circle ; and every ef .. 
fort had been made to amuse and detain Eth .. 
elwald. 

"Lord D e, our Governor," said Ar., 
lit;1gton, "exerts himself tq obtain p1·omotion. 
for his new favorite. A succession of parties 
are contrived for him; his ~ead v"Vlill be turned 
·with vanity; and I am told, even now, he in .. 
. tends getting published some of your verses, 
in praise of his oVlrn beauty." · 

' I felt·a sickness .at my heart; but so strong 
\vas the self-command, acquired while I lived 
with poor Burleigh, that I now .succeeded in 
suppressing, all. violent en1otion. During the · 
who]e conversation, I had b~en walking the 
roo~ with Arlington, bQ.t perceiving that, ~f 
steps beg,an tp falter, I sat do\vn as we ap-
proached the ;sofa. . 

' During all my li(e, I had never f~inted save 
from loss oL blo9d .; but strength at this mo .. 
ment had entirely forsaken me. · . 

'Arlington saw that I was ill, but. that he 
had noticed when he first entered. He now 
chang~d the subject of his speaking ; and 
strongly advised me to leave aw~ile' little AI·· 
von,_~ny_son, and visit his lvife at -Quehece I 
:promised_ that if not better I would come;· and 
he ;SOOn after left me, promising to return. the 

· next day before proceeding on his way to 
1\Iontreat 
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' It was difficult to sit through, the daily re .. 
past when he was . gone ;-· soup, bird, · and 
sweetmeats; were as slip~· of. paper on my 
tongue, for ,all external sense of taste• was be
numbed by the feelings that a9sorbed me. I 
retired to my chamber and lay down a:while 
on 1ny couch, unco?-scious of the passing of 
hours. but awake to a conflict indescribable .. 

' When the hour for tea had arrived, the 
Canadian servant came to call me to that lit
tle drawing-room where I had passed days a~d 
hours resembling heaven; but my head ached ; 
I desired to be left to repose, but slept not, 
for _I-could not weep. 

'-The night passed in thoughts that devour
ed m.e. Had Ethelwald felt no regard 1-· had 
·he vis~ted nie only for amusement 1 Could 

· he wound me to the quick,.to gratify a trifling 
vanity ?-· Could he, who had seemed so ten
der and noble, unreflectingly doom me to per
ish 1-to :think so unworthily of one so dear, 
was worse than to leave him forever. 

' Have 1 then, I thought, become an incon
venience 1-· He who1n the world caresses shall 
soon, if so, be set at ease. . · 
· · 'My thoughts·became insuffer~ble; l thr~'v 
ri!Y~~lfl!'~Qm __ §id¢_- -to side- u·:poli-my- B~q, a.n:a 
.rna~e·an_clxf3jected a hundre_d_pl001~_Qf .. p_r9ce· 
'dure. Fixing at length upon cone~ne -~tern 
tesolv~, I found, as I reflected:on it; as it were,. 
a crueLalleviationofmy torment¢-- ' 
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, ' In th~ mo:fning I arose weak· and languid, 
but. firmly intent upon my _purpose. 

'I :first gathered. together. music, papers, 
gJoves,.and every little pro.of of k~nqfiess which 
the beautiful Ethel wald had brought to me .. -_ 
1/hen with exc.ess~ve- pain I penned a note, the 
cpntent.s ofW;hich have now fle,d from my mem., 
ory, and brought a large shee.i of p,aper to en= 
close the packet I had made .. · _. 

' While folding the ample envelope, the fh'si 
thing I ,saw was 1nusic, presented by thi.s friend 
of times past,· when I fir'st li:nev•: 4im at P-· -d, 
-.so young-so beautiful-so apparently un"' 
conscious and sincere! 

' For five years I· had looked ~t this music, 
and never till now, \y-ith oth~r emotio~s than 
those. ~f p~easure. y .li shriek ahnost :,~sc.a~ed 
me as It disappeared beneath the pap~~ 1 was 
folding. I felt as if acting againsts~n:nestrong 
resistan~e, and ~very nerve ~~erned stra!n~d, 
as I doubled the last corner of' the paper that 
enclosed ito ' 

'WJ:en, it \Vas entirely out of sight, I conl.P
proceed better, and lighted my .. taper at the 
stove. 

' The packet was soon fastened with a rib
-and, and ·seal_ of black bearing my u~ual im-
pr~ssion~ . . · 
. :' IJo~ked at. it, when alone,and-shrankba;ck 

- .. was it not the seal of my d~stiny 1 and did 
not some unseen being direct the m-ovements 
of that mo1·ning 1 
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'Flcarcely had I 'finished when Arlington 
came, as. he had promi~ed1 to ask if I had any 
commanclsfor him. Ff:ere, I :said~ is a parcel 
and~.letter. Will yoiupresent them to .Mr .. 
Eth~lwald as you pass through Trois Rivieres ? 
He looked for an instai:lt at the packet and at 
me; and then sai~, "'Mrs. Burleigh, you ar-~ 
ce~tainly ill, and I fea~ lest I .said too much 
dll.r,ing yesterday's conversation. It is not 
for me to ask what · are the contents of -this .. 
letter and parcel; ··but ;let me advise you not 
to send them till you have had time for reflec .. 
tion.'' I have ·reflected, '\Vas my answer, and 
·when once resolved.it is better to execute. 

'Arlington was intent upon "f?usiness ; and 
being in haste to accomplish it, he took the 

.· parcel and letter and departed, repeating his 
wishesto see ·me, ere long, at Quebec. 

'When again left alone, I endeavored. to 
:find co:r;tso]ation, and to· resign myself to the 
will of Heaven, to that :spi!it who, felt but un .. 
seen,}narks out the destiny of mo,rtals.. ._ 

'I strove .to applaud! myself for what I had 
done, •- ~s an a~t _of generosity and duty ;-but 
ere . th~ Iiext d~y had · passed, came a letter 
from .. _EthelwE~,ld. 

''With afeeling, ltap(y, like that ofthe sav
a_ge. -{,varrjor of th~ woqds, whosE!.Ji~tg}! __ ~()llg 

-_c-is- -coDl,posea; I~ broke-fthe -~e~J_Qf ~ thi~~P,f!PeJ', 
trac¢d by the )faild of one far dea~ei~ and ~rl)o~e 
cha;I"ming to lJ!e, thari life to the hunter of the 

_ foreste - -
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' Had the words of this Iette~· · been either 
light or indifferent, pride would:~a~e been 

a,·w·a .. ken,·e .. d~ .. a .. n. d ... · the pa's .. ·.·s··.io' ns' th,, a't D.O.· J'l,:.·o.,··.·.',_·····"".··i .. n.·.····' h ... · .. er train :qtight have. assisted me in~~ r~coy~ring 
from the shock. But every expression· of..: illY 
beloved' w~s that Qf'gentleness and sorro\17'~ · 

'After telling· me that his'~bsence had b~~n 
entirely the result of unavoidable :circumst~n ... 
ces, "How· could you, for a moment,"' ~'tie i 

COntinued~ "believe :a l'epOl't which woUlfl 
prove me; if true,. a false friend, base· in feel
ing and in cha1·acter 1 (ought you not first to 
have considered'~-·-. Everything once mine you 
have returned;· have I deserve.d this at your 
hands ~ ·you say·" let us not meet again."
I will not visit you ifyou desire it not, yut if 
we meet by accid~nt, I cannot be so inconsis
tent, as not to continue to evince feqr you the 
regard I have felt and expressed~" 

' Thl.ls wrote: Eth~lwald, a seraph in mind 
as in form, under,circumstances, where any 
_other man would ·have sho.wn both pique and 
resentment. Evety line of the paper 'in my 
hand ·was breathing 'vith tendernes~, combined 
'\vith a sense of injury; which renewed ·with 
double force every feeling of my love- and ad-

. miration. · 
'AU ~cuse and self-complacency forsooJi 

me; degraded in my own eyes, -r feltcas~if u.:n .. 
worthy either'ofheaven or of earth. · 

'My frame was abeady weak with what I . 
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had suffe~e~o,~~¥~pense; now all p-ower seem
ed also f()r~akiQ.g.;my mind, .save one only of 
self-.t.ort:~r~,. ~~.till I sank not. enti.rely; accus
tom~~K~f~.:t'l1: cfi,~Jdhood, to reflect much, and 
oft~J(tlh;d\yn. upon my own resources, I made 

. constant. effort to look calmly at the. worst and 
to ~eek for hope and -amusement· invag~e and 
dist~nt objects. · .· · 

%,;~T.he hymn, \vhich you will find among my 
papers, of that winter which I shudder to think .. 
of, was the fruit of one pf"many sleeplessnights~ 
It depicts hut faintly;·tlie suffering· that became 
less intense whe_!+Erier I could express 'the' 
slightest pang Qfi{in verse. 

Sire o{Jh.e universe;-and me, 
Do~Lthou reject my midnight prayer '? 
l)ost than withhold me e'vn from thee 'f 
Tnus writhing, struggling 'gainst.despair '! 

Thou know'st the source offeeling's gush, 
Thou know'st the end for which it flows- · 
Then..:...-ifthou bid'st the tempest rush, 
.Ah! heed the fragile bark it throws ! 

Fain would my heaying heart be still
But pain and tumult mock at rest: 
Fain wdUid I meekly meet thy will, 
And kis~, the barb that tears my heart. 

'') . 

Weal{ I~m formed, I can no mm·e, 
Weary Ist:rive, o·utfhi<f nofaid;:. •• · 
Prone on thy threshold· I deplore,. 
But ah ! thy succour is delayed ! 
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The. burning, • be~tutE3G 
Amid its c·j ·~rclimg\ 
Smiles, aslife . _ .. _ . . . .. _ . 

. ··What woUld it, were thy 

Scorch..;..;..<Jevastate the·t l\rh61~ , 
NOW>~lowing. with; it~ wa.rmtb·di#ine ! 
Sppo~t 'whose PQ\Vers,. of pea.~e, c?ntro~ 
Great nature's heart, oh ! · p1ty ID,J,ne ! 

-·. : ., , ' \ . . ~ ··<,-J/_:.:'?;~.·-.::·~ 

'That nrintt:J~r "ixrhihh 1 + .... :n_,.,:,. 1-..1~ -4-.n. .,..~.,. 11 ... 4-~:.f-:b:;.,.,;_ 
;;a.uo." TT.Ii.lU.U'-'"' .. TY .L~':''I.J. A l!J. 'GJLUU!.O t.V J.'V'VU..U,aL:~'ff::~ 

· moment of. vivid recnl!ecFion;--. · th~t . wintey. · 
allowed one day· ofhap~ip~ss,. whi~h inemorv 
.will always retain, an~l fi.y"·t_o the .pict11re .. sh~ 
has made of it; .whe.n the pr~seut is.·duU or Ian= 
guid-aH the pain ·of that ··win{er, ·which to 
think of,. oh! l.nf· friend, make~··l(lle. shudder 
even in thy pres~nce, and while ht:~thing the 
per(ume · of . the·.se fio\v~rs-· ·.the ·paili. of that 
wil)ter and of my life, was, perhaps, t~o small 
a. price for the: 4~~pin~ss of such a q~y-t~ ~-

" Thus1'~ exc.lai~ed, Dalcour, _"doth nh~u~e 
evince her kindn'ess ~! ;fhe mind, where sl1e 
reigns, casts· asi(fe'J~e:remembrallce·of pain} 
and trea,sur~f:! eye.ry -~()~e"l.lt of , pl~asure;-to 

.look upon wjthjoy,.'t4:r,(),~gh,J}}~,.yarying path 
of futurity. · ldQmen ccruldJiorget mo.n.ths, and 
even yeaTs of suffering, to dwell ·upon the metn-

. ()ry of one ilay; arid t!l~ color tha~ ngw man~ 
l~ed"on her ch~e}f, alrnos(palehefor~~she·spoke, 

·.arose from· the' excitement of that)ong past· 
day of satisfaction. 
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the sentiment so plea-:
' wasfStiri not to s,uffer 
:ediately to s¢enes that 

':'!.·•"':!~":,'""'''"': .. u •.. . .·.···• .· .. 

1 

presenteditothe now 
. ·. an ·orange, brought by Benito 

ona;,1J1Iece of fresh, plantain leaf. The faith
IU:Ji:'/u.uv had peeled it ~ith his ebony finge~s, 

~l~ays pliant andi unsoiled for the light.· 
nn•a~.·~·.··.·lle loved,) and o~ened it, without spill

. · d.rop of nectariou~ juice, at its own deJi .. , 
~ eate divisions. I -

" Idomen swallowed it in complacency, 'but 
said :-.. ' My friend, do not fear to exhaust me ; 
the sc~nes I soon: shall! describe were indeed,
terrible,. while passing, /but to speak of them 
now, amid flowers and rruits presynted to me 
by the hand of friendsJ}ip, . I feel to· be almost; · 
apleasure. So the ma~iner, while seated on· 
thtfdeck of a new skiff. on a calm ·sea, rosy 

wit··.h tw.ilig. ht., r ... ·.ev. ,ert.s t~~. h .. horrors. of a \vreck, es.eaped only one voyag~e b fore. · · 
'T know not, yet, tJte ill of heaven. ; but 

whatev~r f~te may be * rked out fol·. merthe 
past, at least-, is certain, and mine~ - -
~~would, not giveth~ sce9es past with Eth

elwald, with all their p~in of more than many 
deaths, for a. whole long life- ofcabn hap pi-... , . 

n~ss. . 
-- _t'-This, again," said I Dalcour, c_"is. ·n-ature ! 

and yet, I knew it welli to be~but-a-passingr-hy• 
- ·" perbole, the overflow of excessive excitement 

F 
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which gushed,. in ~his spee~ht'ii:.~~·~ll1 th.e lips of 
her who had, suffered. Had:;~}te···.e~oiCe· .. been 
offered, Idomen ·would have b:Eien,forind obe• 
dient to ·duty and to reason. .·.·· . 

'' When a fe\v brief momenls"were pas~~d~ 
I again desired Madame Burleigh to pr(])1~~e~~ 
in sjnce:r.ity, wit b. her story ; but her 1ip,s w~r~· 
still moi.st with the fragrant' gift l had pres~nt• 
edo She retired to tbe. cou1·t, a moment, and. · 
rinced. habituallv. the delicious sweetnesS of 
the or'ange fl·om" /the· well kept ivory of her 
n1outh. No care was <~ver spared by Idomen 
to preserve from a de({ay·, so ·common among 
the fragile bea-qties of the neJv world, such 
gifts as should ~lway~ be guarde.d, because 
they are receive'& (rom heaven. But ·when 
this 1noment had been given to the angel of 
health, she sat down again by my side, remain ... 
ed a little while silent, and thus eontinuedhe1~ 
story: _ 

'In beings formed to taste it keenly, the de"' 
sire of happiness i's stroJ:lg. Happiness, in its 
utmost excess, had bee·n but lately in my view. 
Had my own hand hrokentheeup, which. hea .. 
ven its~lf had pr~esented 1 • 'I aske~ myself this, 
and conceived, for the :fh·st time in my life, or 
the torments a~scribed to those WFetched souls 
in perdition~ :who have b~en sho,vn, for a mo~, 
ment) the delights of paradise, to be told that 
their own sins have shut them, forever, f1·om 
the scene. A1as! with such a consciousness,~ 
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what:ne~d of the,iire.s
1
ofmatter, o.r the scorcha 

ing 9{ e~ter~al arteri~s 1 . . 
' Ip_ the m1dst of s~ch reflections as these, 

cam~- a card from t~e "manor house/' A 
]~ifge, ··ball was to be 1 given,- and: Ethelwald, 1 
knew, would be invited. . . 

' But one. rnonth he ,fore, with what pleasu1·e 
could I have adorned myself to meet him at 
snch a festivity !-. bu' n<?~ 1-. the thought 'vas 
<1ll C!fo'h i-n TIY1u hD~-rt • !:lnnlh11!=lturn· PVP-n woulil 
~ ~tiiDitiU' ll'll A~J A.&~.a; V ' i~..a.~.IIIO.o&o.,_=. .. ..-.-v,_-y;.-...-., ~,. ..,..,_, •-.... ----

at that moment, ];lave 
1 
b~en preferable.. • 

'Ethelwald, I thought, would be there ; and 
gay, thoughtless persons might come, also, on 
purpose to look, in curiosity, on one, to whom 
the present favorite. of the world around him, 
had devoted whole days, and 'even weeks. To 
meet such persons, would require my utmost 
health and firmness; how, then, pained and al
tered as I was, could I sustain the glances of 
scrutiny 1 . .,-. · 

'I feared to meet the gaze of the_multitude; 
ye.t one l~okof kindnessfrom_him I had offendc 
ed, would have been, to lh~ like ihe de:w~cup 
of the deserts of Flor;iqa, .to the slave dying of 
thirst, yet fugitive, a~d fef}.:ring to return to the 
Virell or fountain of hi;s master.*. , 

'The night of the ball arrived~· a .. the cold 

l!= Thi~ ~?werrin t~e f~rm ?fa ,cup, ~~-~- ~~amitlg a 
draft ofpure-dew, wasstntl, byearly-wr. $,--tu-befmmd 
in the stagnant marshes of Floridat-'-·~A~,note- to:-the .sai:ne 
effect has already been given in this worko 

F2 
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incre.ased to an intensity which, mi13gled. with 
the heat of 'Stoves, pained every vein and ar
tery pn the surface of my sensitive skin~ . The 
pain of niy heart· was still keener ; but,a,faint 
gleam ofhope' was like the sun ofapproachil;tg 

• •. • , ~~'· . I '. ; spring a • . . ' ' . ' I 

' 'A: you~g relative of my host, had come to 
N t for the ball.; and learped, with uil .. 
feigned regret, that I was too jll to go. Her 
l'l!lYl'l UT~ l£1m·;.,.Ll o c:<b.-... J 1,...,.·~~• "1., .. ~--1...1 -.--.-1-..,..,......, ......... e TV .... s ..LA.u.L .u.'U, i:J.!I.lL~, .11. .n.IJ.c'\'v,~-vvuutu ;:spea.~ 

· of,.me to Ethelwald, and the next day,. oh! 
heaven !-might bless me with an interview@ 

' A d1·ess of pale hh;u.e · was chosen by this 
gentl(3 girl. ·Azure, eelest~11l ~azure, was the 
favorite colouryof him ·who reigned in my 
thoughts. With an impulse, accompanying 
my natural lov~ of beauty, l' assisted at her 
toilet, and helped to arrange her fah locks so 
as best to comport with the style and colour 
of her face, neck, and garments. 

~ When all' was;; :finished, her hair, counte= 
nance and vestrh'ents 'we:re so complete in the 
harm,ony 'Of tints, as: ito waken in me, when, I 
looked· at' her, despite Df- ~he pain at my heart, 
a feeling ,a_lmost delightfuL · ·· ,, 

' I felt, as it were, a' spirit too sad to enter 
paradise, who comes weeping to fold the robes 
9fsome m~ssenger to that smiling region. 
{ .' :'!'he reputtltion for loveliness .is---generally 
obtained by· some circumstance.. Often, after 
hearing the praises of a belle of scnne town or 
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village, a stranger, while beh~ld1ng her ~m6ng 
her companions, is heard to 3:~k, "which is the 

\ beauty1" r 

~ ' With the gentl~ Elmire. it was otherwis~ .. 
; She had never been vaunted. F:ew .travellers 
} go searching for vio]ets or lilies· of the valley, 

when roses and magnolias are f~aunting, in 
their fragrance,· around them; yet violets· and 
lilies, were th~y near at hand, would often 
be chosen in preferehce. " . 

' When Elmhe was complimented, she blush
ed, turned aside, and spoke of the beauty-· of 
her mother .. 

'That mothe19 soon came to N t, to 
take back Ehnire to'her home. In her youth 
she had lived at a remote . "township," in the 
~dstof.Canadian for.'ests; and her mortal form, 
tHough entirely neglected, :remained sti,l, ·as 
little impaired as na,ture, unassisted by mortal 
skill, could, in any c~imate,. pave pre~e~yed it .. 
The happy. peasants !of her. ·neighborhood had 
named her -in their sirnplic ity, ·" l'-ange d'es. bois~" 
Her beauty, except_ t~at ofEthehvalq, was t~e 
most perfect I ever liad .·seen. ~oth have•hv .. 
ed, and will probably cease to live,, in s,ome 
one of the grove

1

s orl cities of a country, with-· 
out otb~r poets than :the savage· archers- of the 
ftnest. 

' When such~ for-mtof-beaut-y-~O-D!le-on~-ea~th, 
perhaps, e1·e they fade o1· e-hang-e,Jcsome-{model 
is made ofthemfor }jeaven. Or:perhaps, they 

F3 
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~Qll}~ 1tQ show· :ro.r· :a moment, som~ .glimpse of 
Whllh \tt h~~Yefi, is eternal,. when· forms shall 
ta,ke the cast of divinity, and every lovely par~ 
. tiele,. -t:l:tat. S,eemed, lost and ~eattere~ upon 
earth,, sh.all be called and united to its own, to 
smile aDd to. blo()ID forever. · . 
· 'When ;Elmire was gone, lfe1t weak, and 

retir.ed to my coueh,---there, t;qough I slept 
not, t4e night w~s less painful than thos~ 
which had latelv ureceded it : for a ~Iimmer 
of hope \Vas. in view,· as I loo'ked fo~~ard to 
the mQr!ling. . 

' E~helwald was to be at the ball ; eould he 
l.eave N . "·" " . ~without seeing that friend; to 
visit whom ne ha~ so lately crossed the Ladaft .. 
annain storms 11 

'At Jour o'clock,: the young visitor return., 
ed.. I heard· som~ of the fa~ily arise to ad .. 
mit her, but feared to call and ask her ques .. 
tions~ · 

./ ' When. the soul -has. suffered" much, it clings 

;
'·to-the faintest hQpe, eve;n,as the infant, whose 

i "mouth is so.r~; cl~sps-with his little transparent 

l
l hall:d the smooth coral and silver bells; and 
~hr1nk~ from. the Jood. presented. 

, ·'It .seems: better to embrace an illusion than 
. f t.o hazard; by certainty, the renewal of ineffa., 
l h!~ pain. With the first, a little rest was pos .. 
Slpl~the last would have banished repose en"' 
tirely from,mf pillow.. ~ 

'In the morning, e1e breakfast was rteady~ 
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Elmire cam.e to . my 1hed-side. * 8he told me 
that Ethelwald had danced- ·little,! and· spoken 
with her, often, throughthe~even~ng; th~t he 
expressed sorrow at riot seeing me; as he ex .. 
pee ted; the more, as a pa1"ty ofifriell:ds had; 
engaged him to cross the river ~s soon a.s 
the company should ~eparate, to proc¢ed. with 
them at· that early hour, upon the frozen St. 
Lawrence to Q·nebec. 

'n ....... _ _....!~-.~ ..,.h!-- .:'YI.~~ll!~~L'Il~ iOL ~r.f.-41 _ct~ nw 
.P.el51Utjl5 UlH!li .llll.U.l.l.llgvu•vv, a uur,v ovvn ou ... 

:rdved from. my beloved, which evidently had 
been nenned durinQ' the late festivitv. Of r - -- · - o · : ., · . · 

t.enderness it was- full,- like the letters I still· 
preserved, but tlie hurry of the scene, and. the 
influence of mirthful companions, were, also, 
both perceived in its contents. _ · 

' Hope now fted, and the -light, again, .. was 
misery. _ Elmir.e ·wished me to return. ·with 
he1, and with her mother, io their residence at 
Trois Rivieres. · · · · 

'At··any other time I should have ·shrunk 
from the cold ; but change of place is often de ... 
sirable to the wretched. · , 

'I sawmy little Ariron, and prepared, 011the 
second 4ay after the baH, to · accompany the 
mild El~ire,· with her father and her mother, 
to theh· abode. 

·'Eight English miles \ve had-prq.cee~edover' 
the country, when -our cariole..c-de~cended. to 
the ice of the ·Ladauanna, which. -seemed like 
a pavement of crystaL 

F4~ 
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': T}1~,:whple ·emowy. lands:cape ·w~s magnifi .. 
c.ent, .. put.~o.l(>pk .at.it long, .. could be ·done, on .. 
ly at,t.he pe:rilof death or mutilation.* 

· '·, Tl1.e. quiy~silver of the thermpmeter_ stood 
at a point.-vvhich.it reaches.but in few parts of 
EuJ:pp~. , Th~ same .. d~grees of latitude in.· the_ · 
New .;VV orld, are _well .knowp . to be far colder 
than in those ~astern regions. long . inhabited 

"by civiliz~d man. . ·· 
'In.the frozen Ladauanna, there are always 

.ope_n chas~s. Tln·ough these, as is-. said by 
+he ne· a.,_nn. +~ "+.he ,..,.,.en+ ..,;,TO'!!> .h""e"" .. 'll-h.n.co " .,~.1 ~ pa. l.li:l) ll.l 0 .1 (.11.11 .1..11.~~.1. .L U.IV.LJI.~i:lo -

·How superb was its b:reath on that day! 
'Our cariole,: drawn by a little thick .. haired 

Canadian horse,I'Seemed but as a speck in the 
snowy immensity a.round us.,. 

'O~eEng·lish mile we had rode upon its fro'b 
zen waves, and ano~her 1nile was y~t to be past .. 

' l. held over my mouth my closely furred 
hood~ and only made _bare my eyes to look at 
the, scene before .me,-· at the breath of the vast 
river. 1 , 

' Through those deep chasms or mouth_s, 
through ~pieh brea.thed.'~he Ladaiianna, arose 
clo~ds ~fvapor, mounting to the sky,-assum= 
ing the form of phantoms ;-. mingling light and 
shade,-and sparkling in the cold beams of the 
distan~ sun of winter .. 
· • During the intense cold ·of Canada, it is not uncom .. 

m.on for c~reless travellers, to f:reeze dangerously their 
ears and faces. 
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'l thought of the depths whence' arose those 
brilliant vapors,-. and an idea darted thr~ugh 
'IPY !3oul. Could I throw myself into the midst 
of these shining partic~es, thq warm way~ be
neath would receive me·, and how soon could 
I be safe from all the disappointments of the 
world! _ 

'Attended as I :was, I could_not.stirfrom the. 
cariole. Had escape at that moment· been 
possible, the thought would have been obey a· 

ed, perhaps, as suddenly as conceived. It 
could not be-yet my mind from that moment 
became possessed with a design, .which hea= 
ven alone has f1·ustrated .. 

'After two 01~ three hours, we ascended the 
bank of the river,·and soon reached the dwelling 
of Madame C-· . -1, in a stl·eet of Trois Rivieres. 
The rest of the family appeared.and welcomed, 
with embraces, Elmire and their. pa:t:ents.
" L' ange des bois" was living ·in one of those 
low-roofed abodes of her co'unn·y, which d~
play all the charms of ho~pitality. . -

·'The table was.·already spread. Canada, 
\Vith its still fE[W inha~itants, is a country of 
ease and of plenty. Soup was followed· by 
venison and birds of the forest, kept frozen in 
sno,v, .since the autumn. 

'Wild nuts, wild fru~ts preserved-inthe-su
gar of the maple; arid the beautifut·.ap-ples of 
Montreal, kept always bright-ana--~,n.froi~n,*: 

No apples in the world are more beautiful than those 
F5 
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and fair as· the fruit of the fabled Hespe1·ides~ 
eompose~ the dessert, while pieces of ancient 
plate told the families of "Euroee from which 
my kind·hostess and her ehild1·en had descen., 

. ded.. Their present was happy ; their past was 
tender' regr-et; and pleasing hopes adorned 
their future. · 

'·Madame C-· · ... } spoke freely; herself, of he1· 
uneou1mon personal perfection~, bnt took no 
pains either to display or to embellish them .. 

' Untinctured either with vanity or ambition, 
she confided in the love of·her husband; and 
thought only: of him, her children and her 
household. > ( · / 

' Yet. her face was still of fair colors, 1vhile 
nothing' could exceed its outline ; her hair was 
still shining; her light brown eyes softly 
bright ; her lips full and red; and her hands, 
though much use9, white and taper. 

' The dwelling :'where Ethelwald was born 
could be seen· from her ·window~ She had 
known his mother: ·ftnd brethr€n, and spoke ot 
them ·all in terms of love ·and·admirationo .. 
' 'lhave .. said th~t the friend: whose absence 
made' m'e miserable, was the last who survived 
of his family. Madam·e C-· _ ... -1 spoke of the 
favor he P.ad lately obtained' in the sight of 
the govel~r of. th~ provinee, and said· it was 

Q{l\:[ontreai. The sunny side of the mountain near tJJ.at 
city, is favorable for gardens; the'inhabitants have a sort 
~f P!lrssion for its· culture ; and fruits are abundant aro'Ulld 
itm 
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surprising. that one like Ethelwald, had already 
relflained so long, contented in the,place of 
his nativity. 
·' 'The verses, oh! my early and constant 
friend,. which drew from y~u so much· concern 
for my. happiness,; when I showep them to , 
you at P · d, were~ give11 anonymouslyto a: 
journalofthe day, and when print~d, 'Yith·the 
;permission of my husb-and, Vl§ere sent, sti]J. 
anonymously, to Ethelwald. His soft eyes 
had read th~m, ;-his musical voice had pro
nounced them ;-his kind heart had suspected 
wh~nce they came ;-and his 'Yhite hands, after 
:five years had passed, unfolded and showed 
them to me again, one delicious evening at 
N · t.. Five years he had remained con
tented near the roof of his childhood, . and 
sometimes read in secret, a few verses, the 
only proof of regard from a woman, whom he 
had then known but a week. Why· did he 
preserve them 1--What scenes have since, trans .. 
pir~d 1-Why had our late meetings been per-
mitted by heaven 1 : · 

' This I unconsciously_ asked._ of my . soul, 
now so deeply troubled. I heard ·.and rejoic
ed at his hon~rs ;-. but when I. thoug}lt .of my· 
self; my whole· bei)lg, as it w::er~,J~ft~m~g-~biv-
el~ing~within me,and~-th~ d~$igl;l,-I-:-~l\~tLfor-med " 
while erossipg the i~e :of-the~ad~iianna,-c-ab
sorbed every -inward thought with :renewed 
_intensity e . . ··~ • -

'Yet, dark as- was all lvithin :me1 :respond-... -
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ed to the courtesy of my fair hostess and her 
beloved. I· listened to their artless songs of 
the country, and sang them others, in return, 
though with ·a voice that, in mx o'vn ear, was 
hollow, and with a feeling entirely indescri .. 
bable. By many an early struggle I had leani
ed :the art of seeming che~rfulto those around 
me, while my .heart, in secret, was desolate or 
suffering. .1 Thus, sometimes, on a sod of Flor-

I !t:, h:U:!edafl:~!o:e~:ai~tt, ~:r:::~t;;~; 
" a se1·p~nt and her progeny .. 

'Early the next day, the father of Elmire 
conducted me back t9 N I t. The cold 
had a little diminished r but the breath of the 

·· Ladaiianna still mounted in columns to the 
skies, and its waters, covered with snow, 1•e .. 
sembled rocks of crystal, heaped with feath .. 
ers of the ptarmigan. I thought'ofmy design 
of yesterday, and· wished that its current was 
flo·vving. . · 

' N t, which had lately seemed beau= 
tiful,-N t, with its dark gray semin,ary 
and glittering sp~res," withits grove of pines 
and rivei,•broad, my friend, as the Seine of thy 
country, though but small as a tl·ib.utary of the 
St. Lawre.nce. N · t, with itshappy lit"' 
tle dwelling, whe.re I had passed the sweetest 
moments of my life, seemed n:owJthe-deaTest 
place for my tomb, andi longed to lay me down 
in the bosom of a land that seemed to me as a 
foster mother. 
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I deemed that the world could, to me, be no 
longer. as before; yet even for years ere this 
p.eriod, vague hopes for the future were some .. 
times all that made it endurable. 

'My desire, now, ·was for death ; but ·what 
would become of my boy, of my fair little Ar
von, already too much an orphan ~·-would I;tOt. 

suicide also, :be guilt 1-tb me it had never· 
seemed a crime ;-still there was a doubt ! 

'I pondered long in secret, and went through 
long trains of reasoning. ~~rgui?-~nts, whi .. s
pexed, perhaps, by some evil spn"It, arose In 
favor of my purpose. 

'Men of ancient times,-men who thought 
much, men who ·lived nearer than we to the 
time of the creation, believed, that at least, 
two genii attended the steps of every n1ortal. 
The ~dorable bearer· of the cross said nothing 
to disprove this belief;-. !te, even, was tempted, 
and prayed to be delivered from ten1ptation.' 

"Ido1nen was weak and overwhelmed; ·the 
powe~ that preserved her was not mortal. ' Oh! 
father of_ spirits, desert me: not again! for I 
know I live only by thy protection.' 

"I trembled," said Dalcour, "as I looked 
intently on the blooming fair-hair~d woman by 
my side. Her face was covered' with her 
hands. Of those which are called the-stormy 
passions, he1; heart was -entirelyc-de-stitute,~---. _ 
Anger, hatred, and revenge;~enda;nge-r--~the~ 
peace of others ; but far more dangerous to 
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the possess~r is an excess of these feelings, 
which aro.e good only when governea by rea .. 
son or ]:>y heaven. . 

"Idomen soon recovered her composure, 
and said:-' I have pro~ised; oh! my friend, 
te>tell the~ all; J coneeal not a thought or a 
sentiment; thy regard would possess no charm 
for me, ifobtained by falsehood or deceit. 

'See me, then, as I am !-Behold that Ido= 
men whom heaven has preserved, a~d esteem 
her still, if thou wilta Vlithout fault., therei,~ 
said to be nQ hutnan being; happy then, J~ 
she who is still esteemed, when all he:r faults 
are made apparent!' · 

"Proceed," I said, "in thy story, as thou 
hast begun. My esteem, Idomen is already 
thine. Truth for me, is enough. . I do not ask 
p(3rfec tion. ~ J Whjle the tongue is unso~le d with 
(falsehood, there is li~tle corruption at the heart., 

'Yet dreadful,· said Idomen, were the hours 
that .I would-d~pict,to thee! I soon resolved 
fully· on death. My i~agination heavily em
ployed itself in <I.e vising· means to execute a 
deed that might free me, at once, from the 
world and all its evils.. Yet great as was at 
this times my suffering, its endurance even 
seemed preferable to the shock that might be 
felt by my boy ... 

' Yet my Arvon had, now, become acquaint., 
:ed with those around him ; he spoke French a 
little, and was contented., Seeing my d1·oop .. 

D2 
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ing state, he desired me, with _hi~ own lips, 
that I loved, to go to Quebec, stay till I was 
better, and then return to him-again. 

'~His innocent wishes determined me~ I 
wrote to Hen1·y Arli11gton that my health re
quired a change of scene, and. a young rela .. 
tion· was immediately sent to escort me. · 

'· l1Jarted with my child, as I thought for
thffc:last time on earth. My sleepless nights 
haq eonti:r-ued. After once more crossing 
t~~~rgzen Ladai1anna, and ·while stopping at 
''!{ff~~§Rivieres; ·I desired my young atte~dant 
to procure for me a phial of Laudanum, tb be
used at discretion. The black potion was 
obtained, aJ?.d carefully secured in my port .. 
manteau .. 

'Refreshments were served at an inn; eat I 
could not, but feeling a deep thirstiness,, I swal.,. 
lowed from time to time, an egg, in some wine 
of France, 1nixed with wate1~ of the- Ladauanna., 

' O.m· hardy Canadian ~river took care of his 
longQhaired pony ; and we soon proceeded on . 
our cour.se upon. the frozen waves of the river.; 

'My young conductor perceived not the 
state of my feelings. He was one whom I had. 
knq_wn and regarded; and whe~ever he qon
versed I listened with a sort of· -indescribable 
suspense.. B11t dttr1ng-longin tervats of silence 
as 've proceeded -slo,vly on tne ic-e,~ 1 '---csat oc .. 
cupied, e-ntirely with such thoughts as ·;but 
served to strengthen my purpose. I am weak, 
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I said in Jn;y soul, .and-may fall into utter des .. 
pondency ;-nay, if this deep mental suffering 
should continue, even reason may ere long, 
fo,rsake me ; it is better to" be dead than a · 
mania~. , · · . .· 
.. 'AlLday we g·lided on, as lonely as a little 
boat at· ,sea ; and at night ascended the l>ank 
of ~he ~iver, and stopped for :rest at a village .. 

~-On the third day. we reached the· sn'ow 
crowned fortress of Q~ebec~ .Arlington was 
lately. married. His companion, t~ough g~y, . 

d 1 0 1... _] 0 h _] 0 
0 f' 7/ .7Jtlc0 Vi7as eep y 1m uueu w1t- an aumuation or oet~f(S . 

lettres, and . seemed _pleased to receive me f~r 
her guest. , . · 

' The cau'S'e of my (illness was easily divina 
ed by Marian ; she loved to watch the progress 
of the passion which had so consumed me, 
and watched it with a feeling like those of poQ 
e~s when they ~:ead a· tragedy. 

'Marian was piquante, lively, shrewd, and 
teeming· wit_h wit. and sarcas1;11 ; yet her man .. 
ners, to me, w~re. soft.~ned. to a degree of res= 
pect and almost of tep.derness. Perhaps some 
guardian spirit, · acted on ·her heart at that 
time, and secretly con1missioned her to pre= 
serve me. 

'Arlington's house was in one of the broad~ 
er streets within the gray walls of the lofty 
to~er-flanked ·fortress, and to my surprist8, I 
was told that a hotel nearly opposite was the 
temporary abode of him I loved. 
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~, To be so near was. a deep satisfaction, but 
the hand of despair had grasped my heart, and 
was cold there. · 

'Ethelwald, when apprised of my a:rrival, 
caHed upon Mrs. Arlington, and desired to see 
me. How lately could I have .flown tq. him ! 
B:rnt now trembling, exhausted, my1ips,:.cheeks 

" and hands, rough with theJever o( my· blood, 
and the cold winds of the rivet";t I went to 
the drawing-room to see him, once' more, fro-m, 
whom I thGught soon to part forever.· . .· . 

''He took my weak hand in the manner of 
friends in his country. His own hand, (mid 
winter though it was,) was "\varm, moist with 
alight perspiration, and whiter "than the miTh: 
of the cocoa .. nut, or petals of the fragrant mag· 
nolia. · . 

" The touch of that hand, it seemed to me, 
was enough to make the dead awaken, and my 
heart, half petrified as it was, felt almost a 
th19 ill, in return for it. 

': AtJirst my eyes were cast down; I contras
ted the fullness of the happiness of him be .. 
fo1·e me, with the feelings that devoured my 
peace.. . 

' A sentiment of pride came over my heart .. 
Fri·ends and fortune, I thought, may desert 
me,-but at least, I have courage-to die~- -Vain 
bo·ast of a desolate soul 1 power even to seek 
the g1·ave, is not given to every wretch .1rVhO 
zsighs for it. 

F6 



:, ;('J.'~~; t(J~e ;g,ftl\evoiee.ofEthelw,ald, .despite 
_of\ev~~y-"entieavor;·-·very soon·-caused.·my ~ids 
t,oris~·. l wished not to trust myselfto look 

· J).t:~irll,-lh:ul my eyes, ·as soon ~s raised, were 
i·iv·eted. . . · · · " · · · 
.· ·.· ,·;'!'~~:-.~~~-'perfect health ,3.-dqrned his beau• 
ty;;~e:'seemed.'encircled· by'a vapour ·of soft¢> 
neSS' and,":;{,f brilliancy,; and his countenance 
'!as·,sofull-ofbenevolene.e, .. -_.that lfain would 
have. kne-lt-~ .wept before hhn .. 

'But1\la,rian· Arlington,vas pres~nt, and her 
VC)ice turned -~the cut1·en:t of my emotionso
I ·saw 'h'er shrewd clark eye . -glancing first 
upon nte, . and then on her oth~r visitor.
I wished· her to·:Ieave the room. a n1oment,. but 
could not' ask her,. and . a st-rong sentiment of 
prid(3. restraine(l me while· beneath her obser., 
·wation;-_ pride in one ,vho sought the grave! 
Alas! what·an-enJgma is _every thinking mind 
~to' itself;!'/· Dn~ing such intervals as that, · do 
.I not unseen. being~ shed their inftuenees .. 1 j 

., ·T.he mon1e~t wR,s past.: .Marian ran to the 
window,_and::sajd .• -~~at ··a ,carriage-.was driving· 
to4the· -tloor of the .opposite- hetel..·· It con .. 
t_~in.~d a party that Etbel\vald was to join.. He 

· too]r:leave ; ,hut I could not, as I once had done, 
find stre~gth to follow hi.1nto the door.. . 

:"Aftel":a.n~" said Marian, :"vhen he was goneil 
· ~' ()fjvhatvalue, is b~au.ty in a man1-· your fa.., 
'\r(>':rite{'J :·am sure, is, vain, and you will make 
him more. so. No ! for him I am. ·determined 
you shall not distress yourself.'' · 
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'I . \ I - . -d was not 1n a state to answer. · · :retne 
to my room near the saloo:a whe-re we sat, 
bathed my aching head in the waters" of the La
daiianna, and endeavored to gain: strength for 
t~e dar. , . . 

' WIth great effort, I succeeded 1n dressing 
for dinner at five. Some friends of my hos
tess came in,_ and the theatre was proposed. 
My faint refusal was not taken; neither had 
v 'I _. - • ~ •..LL .L!. 
1 energy enougn 10 reslst: Witil nrmness·.. .. 

'At N t, Ethelwald had once spoken 
to me of his walks through the Louvre while 
at Paris. " With what pleasure," he said, 
"could he lead. me to the statues and pic .. 
h1res which had most engaged his attentionD 
I may~ at least hope," he continued, "that you. 
VldH walk with me, some day, round the fortb 
ress of Quebec, aud look with me. at the pros ... 
pect from its ramparts." From these ramparts 
may be seen the last dwelling of c.ivilized man, 
intervening in. all the vast wilds between the 
c~stle of St. Louis and the brink of the ar~· 
tic ocean. (22) _ 

'We were, now, both in the same fortress; 
yet the walks of- Ethelwald '\VeJe taken" with 
o~hers, and ldomen was in the care of stran
gers! 

' The friends of Arlington w_ere _J."e_ady, in 
their attention-; but after the -al'.m wbich~~had 
lli!tely supported me, to lean -upon-an-other "VVlas 
like death., 
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'In the course of the theatrie entertainment, 
I looked a·moment towards the box .of Lord 
D ··· · ·e, · and saw him who had appeared to 
me like a deity; on earth, surrdunded:by gay, 
trifling ladies, who kept him in continual· con:.. 
versation. · : · 

'I dared' not take another gl:~.nce ; when re= 
turned r was too ill to sup, an~ retired to m,y 
Dillow, reflectirur Oil tne next day's purpose .. 
... 'Alone~ in th; darkness of the··night, and dis= 
turbed only by the sound of carriages, return= 
ing ·at intervals from . scenes of festivity, I lay 
endeavoring tp t1e calm, and. to silence those 
doubts which. conscience continually presentQ 
e~ . 

'Words like these came to my mind:
what tie have I to the earth, save that only of 
my child 1-him l cannot benefit,· even though 
I strive to remain. At best, I am weak r if I 
droop.·c6i:ttindally~ at last, what shall I become ? 
a burthen,aburtlien? alas !-even now, v-vhat 
am Leise 1 :.If'!' live in misery like this, ·1·ea .. 
son mus.t ultimately forsake me.. How t?rri .. 
:hle'fo:rpoorlittle·A-rvon, who has looked on me 
only ~saheinglovingand beloved! How vel'Y 
far more terrible .to look upon a maniac ;-up .. 
o~ one, perhaps, even loathsome, than to see 
me,ortlyinm-emory ;-. (as he knew me, oh, my 
friend' when you first took him on your knee!) 
children ~re soon t3:ug4t to bend theh· minds 
to new obJects. A:rvon, even now~ ean bear 
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ftbsence, ; he has learned to like what. is around 
him; and:ifthere be kindness. on earth,: he will 
:find friends better than I ! No ! no ! ( he shall 
never see his ·.mother an object for other feel-
ings than those of love! · 

' Towards morning I slept from exhaustion ; 
at nine, I arose to . breakfast .vJith Marian., and 
afterwards retired to write. -

'My pu:rpose'had now become fixed, and de= 
spite of the night I had passed, my appearance, 
thGug-h pale, was calm to tlw.se around me ; 'but 
if the SOU} which DO'\V warms ll18 be eternal, 
the remembranee of that day, so calm to tlwse 
around, will continue ta the latest eternity. 

' I :first wrote separate letters to Arlington 
and to Marian, beseeching, for ~he sake of 
compassion, and as they valued their own fu• 
turity, to conceal frOm my son the manner of 
.rmy death. I then wrote to Pharamond, told 
him that I \Vas ill, and that ·I felt 1 should. ne~ 
ver see him .more. . I. then recommended lit .. 
tle Arvon to his care, and besought him to pe
tition our uncle, Llewellyn Lloyde, in favor. of 
my orphan boy, as soon as he should return,to 
the beautiful river, and find me n&.long.er< on 
ea1·th. 

'To write these letters see1ned> a duty, but 
it was a terrible one, I know uot_~wlia.t d,eath 
I :may die,. hut no greater pain,~I. a_m_J.silre, up .. 
on. earth, can be suffereda To. swallow ,the 
poison, 'lVlten compa~·ed 1.citk it, 'Was as a trifleo 
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'·J <nextJQoked over a smalftr~~~,;~~ ~pers·. 
From: time to iime they ·had: h,eeri'~sa~~d,; <when 
my 'imagination was under the iniuence of a 
·W.tr~ng·:but· vague' h~;pethatl osho~ld~ olle day 
or other, be lo'{e~and·renow;Dedr;antl~liMelonaa 
:ger:.tbanr;my:,natu:ral.-, life;in :the'l1istory··-· of the 
c0trntry' ef my ·forefa:tihe~, apd that: ·where ·I 
first beheld ~he light.:.- No mortal, I said, spall 
smile :·at ·the :fancies of lonely Idomen !-and 
the:·few ]QI}g preserved papers-were.burned. at 
the ·same- ta;p~e~, where I·· had just sealed, with 
,l)laek~ rny letters of ·death .. ', 
~ ''·Here Madame Buri~igh shuddered, and 
again exe1ai~ed :-··_ · · ' "¥ ou/ hutve bid me, my 
friend, speak truth to you, even as to God!
I know not why~ but what l felt in burning 
·'ib~serpap~ers, ;in resigning this vague hope·-
1$his indescribab~e: illusion, caused me a pain 
ev~n greater- and more· sickening than the 
certa.iinty of Ieatirrg life, and my childo · Yet 
love for- EtheJwald was stronger even than this 
-h~pe o~ iJl-qsion,fpr it forced me to :resign a 
· ftauering possibility which, from childhood, 
chad mingled with ·my reveries. . . 
' -. 'At· five o'elock,. instead )of appearing at 
d1~ner, I lay exhausted· on my ·bed. Marian 
was khidneSf!' itself; she kntnv not what I had 
Jbeen'_ do'ing, but imagined that I suffered be"' 
-causec:Ethehvald<llad riot come in the morning. 
With. her own hands she brought me :nourish., 
ment-·soup,lightwafers, and jelly ofthe-beau"' 

I . 
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tifuLapp~es ~flv,[ontreal. In the evening she 
rem~inedathome, with some intima:tefrierids 
ofh~r selection·; and c~m.e frequently, to my 
roo~. Pereeivin g that I: slept no;t, ~he bro~ght 

~ · }ler companions to my: heel-side, d:e:termiJ;te(l 
that my o\vn regrets ~hould be lost in the 
ehar.ms of eonve1·sationJ 

111 ' Despite.ofmy heaYifie,ss of heart! perceiv:ed 
her delicate attentions, ~nd felt for he,r, esteem 
ancl gratitude. . · 1 • • 

'In the morning I. br~akfasted in bed. Ap ... 
petite L had none, bnt ~ swallowed, to give ··me 
strengtlt, an uncooked egg and some jelly, and 
pro1nised at five, to be _llresent in the drawing 
l.'oom. 1\fy earthly ,affairs s·eem~,d ~concluded,. 
and l strove to give to friends/~;ip t~1e last day 
of my existenc.e, in .a world where it is o.ft_en 
soug·ht in vain. . 

'When the day- was: nea1.;ly spentJ I arose, 
called forth all the :Stl~engJP. that remained. to 
me, bathed car~fully, dressed myself in white, 
and succeeded in b~aid~ng '\vith n1y trembling 
hands, the hair,_ which your praise~, oh, £ri~I1d 
ofmyre_treat, .fhst taug~t me to valueatP-.. d,; 
and wh-"~n ~[arion sav.v;me, she phiced i!lit a 
few dark leaves ofa laurel, cultivatedin:a1C)W"' 
er apartment of her ho,me. I had ~.onc.e look~ 
ed 'for laurels more las~ing .' - · . . -

"ldomen~" I returned, ('let thy.hopes<cOJb 
tinue t lf heaven has planted.,-rlau:rels :in,;<thy 
reach, thou hast no'v~ a fl'iend, '~hose .humbl~ 
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pbwer,,may? at least, ~<:llp·th,ee.,to ~ather tl~em ! 
She :Jooke.d.at me an·Instant,·.··.an«if,~p~nceec:l~d : 

, ' '!;he ~aloo11ofMarion overlookedthe street; . 
there the·. ··family· pa~ty' had, assemb!ed . b~fore 
descending. to the dini11g ;room. . . On .entering, 
I found them at the windows, and 'Yent to lpok 
with the· rest. ·. Eth~Jwald ·was wa~king, down 
th•e : snow~eovered pavement, :together . with a 
young. man:of. exquisite beauty, though of a 
style e:ntJ!ely_ diff~r(3nt from his __ own. The 
las-t was like-an animated statue ofbrown mar= 
ble_; :the ~rst :like· a· celestial visitant. 

'·The stranger was· a Thespian of uncon:uuou 
personal. ~ndowments ; w:lthin . the walls of 
Quebe~, good· scenic ~epresentations were sel., 
dom enjoyed; and every ]over of the elegant 
arts caressed and entertained the present vis .. 
itor. -

' Ethelwald looked up toward our. windows 
with~ smile, w:~ich, t? see, wa~ worth ~ wh:ole 
year of commo!l .h~pplness! Wlth a sm:de that 
should have healed~nd consoled~. but my heal't 
was elos~Iy graspeld by the strong hard hand 
of despair. - \) '."?"<.,.r\ 

. . I ;.·. __.J 

- ·~At table, remarks ·were- made oDLt1ie two 
:· . . . . . . " 

that had· walked together ; on the favorite Thes .. 
pian,_and on him who .lately-had ~een favored 
by the g9vernor or viceroy. of the province.~ 
'Mother guest came in at the dessert, and adQ 
ded that a certain lady of wealth and beauty 
was evidently making endeavoJt's to gain the 
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. . ·. . ·.· ..... _·. •' . ,~ . .. . I .· .· · .. _- . . .. , 
fiea_~t .. ~f-~·~~~l"!~tl: ... __ .·-Wq·~e~~--andtq'e~~ry-·op.e 
be~i~~;;1J~<.·!~ts·.a..~/f?t1dfi··~h:at h.~ ·~~~-l~!~-~- ;·;so·· 
Ion~.- ~1et,_ ()r1·~he .. ban~-~ ~~,h1s~ ~atiiVe rtver. · ·) 

•- ,.~ e fiot/Jr,~ wprdl __ o~ _fn~ . s~bj·¢ct·;. 'b~t I 
h.. ;i;;~· •. -c ... ,.i : .ugh·tti d~t'erfuine,me,-·. even· if··· tli#lf 
no1f1~·15e' -· · en ·resoiv~d. ,- . . · · · · · ·-

I 

·' !~e· w ,.__ .e;J>~.rty f~~~-•-a.~~in_ go_~ng to the 
theatre,_· and ._ •. Matian · w,ou~r~, :no.~· ol~~',"e ~e· .at• 
~pn,te.; .. ·I;',Ir~o~.·il?~'Wliy::it \~a~;_-bl1t l felt .no 
r~l~ctail~e·.iri·g~i.p·~,:alt~9ng~:shffliking~s he~ 
fc#e,froin ~very ar~ H(t,t-sup}ldr~;e:d-~e. __ ~ 

:'·How pot~nt, _ye~}H~'\V coinjilicllted ~an:~ in• 
definite, ar~ ihe ·.varying D)Otives _ ·of the· souT! 

. to oursehre's h~wup·accpuntable ! to the world 
itow rittvrly inexplicable!· · 

'The .taking· of.imea~s:~o~ :to_ see ~another 
Inorn1ng, had a-l~ day; .3:bsorh~d._eve~.y:eneJ;gyD 
Yet I ~p~nt at-the th~~tire, ;d!r e.~~.-~fmy~ed· 
itated ·. dda~h, ··a~.d even: the· 'sc·e.~e .r~pres_ented 
is ~tiH i.11Qpressed' up:on #Iy ~~eill<>~yi . · . • 

, 'H ·. ·-_ ~ ·. ·· -n, ·"t~e · The~~i9_n· vi~i!'!J~~·~~{l~ eho•; 
sen for hi~ app~a;rane~~ ~he -.part df Kol~~bu~'~ 
Rol:ta, f111<fthe·.'li~~t·_··~.~~s·~(-.~,P~~uvi~~ c~~~r 
disp11lyed··-r~.ru~·.a~vantagEf~1re ::~~~e 1a~a·,.~y~; 
~~_try of. hi£( ti'g:u~e'· ·. . I)li~ ~~~~i~ '\Vt!~' ~i]d a,~~·· 
i~ic]I; :. ~is' ~y~· . d~rk. a~tl.~r~rcirt~::r~·. ··~· .w~t~ 
tuni~ __ fen.·to·the' knee,· •. and w~s ~.~p_nfitt·e·~- . ,._ .·~t~r 
rouna the waist . w~tll_~ cinet~r~ ;~(. g~J ;antf 
serp~!lts_}rin. · . .A ~~~all~ g~lile,_t}_~~~~c~~1l~¢=~fif 
~i~ l)reast, . ~na a~othe~ on ~Jl-~~;-~Jl~~J~d~r~-::
I1Is··fhurneck \Vas barer; and his -D.nudjedlunh:s, 

G 



e~c~p~ th~i~, ~pu~el~ts, bore ""'''""'~h ..... -.;;.. 
silken. covering, which seetp.,~(1.~'!~:~~~1i~~:H~:!~¢!1r~ 
an,d:col'our,)ik.eth~ s~in, ~f 

· '.~:ihel~.~~.d, 1 k~ew, .W,~s "'""""""'"""',"' ... 
r~~g also ,"~h~>fi!le, fol'm·or · 

'but·i dared.not·look.towar 
he sat, for;fear.o(,~P.~iil}g 
dy W,hp ·,would ~ain; ·*h:ddge . . . • . · ty. 

'We re,fiJ:ed, .-yv;hen. tb~ t;r~g_edy. was <>v,e.r, 
arid at ten .. l, sat ,at<the. ·. suppe,r. table: with A;r.,., 
li~-gton al}d IV.t~;i~n, who ~aid ·sh~ thought ~-;
re~o;ye~iog, . .and,t}l.at sh~ .ll9ped .soon to see me 
J'CSto'ref.i: to spirits •.. · ,\c1To spirits, I replied,][ in= 
d~ed, hope. s,oonJ~.: he. re~to,:r~.d·! ~omething 
whispered to my heart, at .. th~~ momen,t, ' take 
heed lest ,th.ose ts.Pirits .])e evil.' . · . · , 

· • 'At, eleven I: ~etired .. to my room, with the 
inte;n,t'"tQ do .. my Ja~t earth.ly deed. 

' "When,carefq,py b.~thed, in the .\vate1·s of the 
river llov~~': ~p~n my hair, was combed. and 
pa.r~yd,, when} pa4-pllt1lppn my feet, '\vhich I 
thougp.t .wouJ9. *~t~r. :wand,et more, _white slipc 
p¢,rJ~ Jl~~.: .tt.~~~--~- prJ~u~a,.'.l. }9~d~d' Jtbo;9~ . ~e a 
W'l.n~y .m?::r~jpg.;rq~·~,j~st_wf!~h~d,. by a .la~?.-.. 
~~_ss:qfJJ~n~~a,-)n the waters of the .. Ladau .. 
an~a •. · ~ay,)ny. weax:y · $Oul,. l said, be w~sh., 
ed ·~!!de ID:~4e.freeJro:rrl_staiiJ, even as. I nOV'l 

e.p.~~4xRr · tq. t~row. from . this .• material for·m~ 
~yery, 1p,~trticl~. of sQil .• or. pQUution ! · . _ · 

' To. finish this last. toilette;- now. n1ade 
!llOther earth, I v1ent and lool{ed sadly 
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5 the!.~i;f,e~.~f ~Y chamber: T~~ expression 
of'~r>·''·?W'~ 'eye1~;~was ltoo dreadf~l to: .. be con
~ em ~a:~ed ; I turned a~ay and shttdder&d.: · 
:·.:< \l"s and-.,~f··peric11 we~ealways keptne~r 
ip. .... ;·ours ofsolituae; ·'·wrote and seal~d·.a 

. ·brief 1ett~~·0~0 him whose visit~.once seemed 
to me ·likit¥those of a 1messenger from heaven 

' h was now past ·midnight ; theJette.rs r had 
written were· placed oeneath the pillow of my 
\wed ; and I held in my hand· the: same large 
phial filled w-ith black juice of the poppy 
1.vhich had been procured at Troisi R~·vieres;. 

'All was ready. 1 heard a c'arriage stop at 
the opposite hotel, and found 1nyself involun
tarily at the window. 

'A few dim lights \vere still burning, and as 
the door epened, I saw a figure, which- I kne'\v 
to be Ethelwa1d; and it appeared to me that 
he turned and looked a ·moment towards my 
room. · ,~ ·· 

' Three days ha;~ passed, I exclaimed, and 
he has- not come, though so near! Yet, even 
if he still regards me, hovr can ·l1vis~ to be a. 
cloud to his brilliant days 1 · ·- . · 

' No ! I \vill die, while there is still a hope 
that he loves me !-at this a thousand thoughts 
were poured like a flood into ·my soul.. 1 re .. 
me1nbered · the scenes at N-·--t .. _· _ _I con .. 
trasted th~ s\veetness- of his br~ath-· of-.the 
kiss v1hich seemed -so warm an&--:tru&,-- with the 

fretiddraught; ·which, even asl:held if in 
G2 



.~~::;~~P:~'~' , ·.~~en.$e .. ~4~~n.k:·:::f~o~,-~!Q~~}i:tll~~~ . 
~b~ .f!lqft;Iq\Y~.~lP· wa~rnth , w~~~h-·h~~· ·s~.~w~d 
to <·e.~g:~~~!~ 11t\U~ iQ~~uty, ~atr}~·~ tQ 11)1 ~it~~· U;l 

.~.()J1t.l1~.st ,; wit,!Ic,t,l!e• ·~O,,d~~'~S, ~f".~:J»Y;O~!l~~~1~~~·of 
deift~.- l ,· ret;ur~~d •. f;rom: tpe' 'wi~~~~~·;:i~@~lt 
~~;Wl?-·:,~y;;~hp.pi\19W·l.b,a;~ ~rp,oqtij~o ..• ·~hd···ear .. 
~~~l~y ,r~l\e~:t~c}.thj~ pr~y.er: ~Q~ lle. . . ' . 

. }; ()r~'f,~q1j,of§1ln~ ~4~:d: ofsystern$1 thou who: be"' 
lff~l,d£&/i~h£l'¥~a~ds of. W()1·lds qt a. glance, yet· rew. 
gard~st ,tlu~' spa'tr()'W. antl her·.broQd, fath?r who 
fdr~tfor.t~eprl/l~'IJ~:of a'{tinpect:, lQok down upon 
lter·_w!ta i1ftplore~theeo! , . 

-'1j the de.ath, I seek be pe'l·.mltted, .oh, take me 
to ~fime: p~k~i: s.tqte of b~ing. ~Purify me, as thou 
wilt; with sujfeTing, but make me, at/ast, not 
11-nwCJrtlty.: .. . · . -: · · .. · · 
. '.If .tlf(3.tle~¢ I would do be a crime, deign to 

interpp~e tlfirt~ . Q:"!J;'4ipoten.ce ! 
:' 4'lf(k.9r;f!f~rl4i/:y.-r(firacles; wlu'f;h seem, to the 

eyes of mo-rtals, >~Ut _tlw mere workings qfnature, 
r,egq,rd,.wze, a4~~ th.~'§ 'C'tisis! J'hou .who canst on~ 

ly. p ... ·· u ... , n ... i ... s.k. · .. ···t. o.··p.· ··. ~.r·w···" .. e ·· ... c·:·: .. ~ .. . ·,1·s····.~.v .·· e.·Jl"# .. e... fr···· o .. ·m· ..... . ·.· .. t··.oo··· ... d.ee···p.· .ly ofe>. JpnJl.irtrg •• · if .. ip,; sioal{(/.'l!J .th-is.·JlOison .. be: a rrleed 
heyondforgivene~s, ac(:secr;e#y but surely upon 
t~e . .:C()ifd,u;its," of ?'f'Y: ,bloqd,~ ·a.nd · wit~old its ejfect 
i'lf?'f('t:t4e.lt.~al·t .f.tll!W; lfJ,Y..:: bare to the~ • 

.. . · ' C,ren:f~r, tlt(JU, w,lw,: lr,now~t me. bette'J.~ th4n I 
IJHPt-~ ·wisrjo_m .tQ .know ·rfzyself, if pUrnishn~ent be 
~.e~d.(11-l, g~v~· me {itTength to e~dute it. If I die 
'l'fl.: ~1r'P5~ 'J~eq'lf~te, not tltat .sin upp1~ th.e innoce.nt! 

'fl-('I;Jer. oj}ije,: protect thou my: ckilil upon 
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eartA, and, when it be time, send hilt gently beyond 
tlte bourne of mortality., . 

' When these words were pronounced to the 
supreme dir.ector of men and more perfect. an .. 
gels, I swallowed the contents 'of the phial ; 
l"inced c~!efully· my mouth and hands, passed 
a handkerchief of white lawn over my head 
and beneath :my ·chin, (as if done to the new ... 
]y expired,) and tied it closely near the tem .. 
ple. I then lay gently down, held to my'nos; 
trHs a handkerchief wet with water of the or., 
a:nge :fio,ver, and expected my last earthly 
sleep. 

'To rny utter astonishment, no heaviness o:r 
stupor came over me. . I lay per~eetly at ease, 
\vooing, as it were, the slumbers of death.
But instead of the expected sleep, I felt a light 
pleasing sensation; my bed seemed as ifrock .. 
ed 'vith a gentle motion ; and thoughts cir .. 
cled through my brain in a manner va ~ ue and 
confused, but pleasant in their nature and im .. 
pression .. 

'I know not how long this delirium contin"' 
ued, o1· whether I slept at all; ~ut when day., 
light appeared through the windows, I f~lfmy
seif still alive and sick, as aj my first ~oyage 
on the oceanl> 

' The wants and ne_ce-riusities oftliese forms 
matter are more imperious_cJ1ihil~_con~ earth7 

even the cravings of the sout Till the 
breakfast, I lay violently ill, and 

G3 
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coul!lthink o#q,!nothing else save preserving my 
bed and dres~ unsoiled -from the black pro"'"? 
fuse ·ejeetion. ·; ·_ 
. .~ At,nine:o'clockMarian came·iin. My dress, 
myl6oks,' and the odor of'the . draft 1 had swaJ ... 
lowed, told ;her, at once; ·whathad·.b~~en done .. 
I aslteither, as a friend,: to; concealtli'e discov ... 
ery she had· ·made. Ma1ian consented, but 
first, exacted ff,om · me1 an -assurance that I 
had no more poison in my chamber. 

' From the first, she·. had: loved to watc·h the 
course of my·feelings, su1Jjected ,entirely, as 
they were, to: the po,ver of a passion, by eve .. 
ry one-· spoken. of with pleasure; by ·every 
modern _person· de~med romantic; to every 
heart known a.little ; hut felt, in its excess, by 
fevvd · 
· ·-'The curiosity of her whose care saved Jtny 
life,. was now; more excited than before ; and 
with· feelingsi,: like those a-w·akened by a trage .. 
dy of Sckiller,' she left me sleepy from ex., 
haustion and fle:w t«;> prepare. restoratives. 
· ·'In.Jihe course of that :very morning ·came 

Ethelwald ;-h~dd died ·he would have been 
called.:to ·]ook upon me !-:-he was told that I 
lay $lightly indisposed; an.d anothe1· evening 
had come/ere Marian let me know·ofhis visit. 
Exhausted as I was, a lively regret took pose 
session of:ihy soul; for, had I known he was 
beneath the :roof, I would have seen hhn, even 
as I lay, and told to him the cause of my suf .. 

· fering. 
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· 'But destiny had differently ordained; and 
1\tiarian, perhaps, while her kin(flness saved 
me from death-(for even the ijfect of the 
poison tnust have killed without her care and 
gentleness ;)-Marian, perhaps,- was commis .. 
sio~ed to separate my days from those of him 
I loved, even as -darkness at the- beginning of 
the world, was separated from light ·and ani .. 
mationj> 

' Carefully nursed- and nourished, in tlzree 
days I ·was able to rise; but the vivid regr.et I 
had felt, at not seeing onc·e more, when he 
came, the bright being, whose estrangement 
xnad~ life insupportable, was succeeded by a 
despair more dull and heavy than before .. ' 

''It is little," said Dale our, ''to read or tell 
the story of a stranger ; yet· even that some .. 
times agitates and disturbs.;/and we canno_t 
speak minutely, of sufferings endured by q{u .. 
selves, without strong and fatiguing emotion. 
Ido1nen wished to continue, but I saw that her 
strength was· overtasked. At the: hour of the 
passeo, l kne1-v that two friends were expected 
from Matanzas, and I left her. to spare her spi .. 
rits, and to·emerge from the past :.to the pre .. 
s.ent. 
· "The sun ·was high and powe~fuJ, but the 

lvay to my: woods was not long .. ~-I~mounted 
my creolian pony~ languid with--~th~hott~st 
hours of day, and, resting .on his saddle the 
iiiltan of 1ny green silken umbrella; I proceed .. 

G4n 
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ed, ha]feoncealed in its deepJeon.cave1 towatdtj 
the shady··gr.~ves ofmy dwelling. 

'' Benit<F\followed, bea1·ing my ch~nge of 
dress· on 'a little horse~ brought to light near 
the 'palm .. co:vered ~· cot~age of his· .mather. A 
pabndeaf.bat ofhis o.wfn -weaving, covered his 
wo<>lly locks. Large : drops of oozing moiso$ 
ture :ran down his ·black, glossy ·.forehead, 
made ·cool by the profuse evaporation. The 
careless, Happy negro1 was humming extern .. 
poralairs, and never· though~ ~nc~ 9f the sunG 

"The edges ofthe ·.heart-leaved ~onvo1vu1us 
(or.morning:glory) were beginning to ron in.; 
wa~ds; even in my ·shady~ pp.thway e It v.vas 
the hour for r:efr.;eshment and· repose~~ I re.,. 
tired to my vin-e woven ehamber, ·and as soon 
as its shade had cooled me, I bathed me with 
sponges >of _the river, ·and put on fresh linen 
for :my lonely·~ .re!ms~ aiul siesta~~ 

~'A , soup, enrirlhed' with nutritious. roots 
from· my· ga.rd~n, ·was boiled . at my fire every 
day, •and, ·J;~nt,: wh~·n . .I iuid tasted, to the woo.~ 
m¢n wit~ young ChildrOO. in ~y hospi_tal, t.obe 
sh~red W(tth any who were SICk a · Th1s, w:~th a 
speekled:guineafowl, and a heartoff:re~h e«.urds 
laid on rose leaves, were my simple but luxu"' 
rious banquet.. · 

~' J':~~hananas. and fragrant · gunyavas weJ.~e 
presented. on fr~sh, green lea1res, and set 
fore ~n:e, :at the de~sert, with a- vase of 
fiowe:rs as 'I loved( /!I sat long; alone at 
tx1using on Idomen and her story o 
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H The powers she possessed of feeling both 
iJleasure and pain, 1vere; as it seemed to me, 
but proofs of the depth ofher genius; for who 
ean describe or conceive of that which he ne .. 
Ver has felt? Amid so many griefs andtran .. 
shions, it seemed to me a subjeet!for ·~onder, 
that her reason, ever active and reflecting, ·had 
not be,en even more disordered than the truth 
of her narrative had proved it. .. 

H Her present healthful appearance, thourrh 
absent, and still Joving Ethelwald, gave aS:u .. 
ranee of her mindis elasticity. Her fancy was 
evidently feasting on some vague hope of see .. 
ing him again .. · Her passion l dee;med an j} ... 
lusion ; happy as she had described him, and 
sut·round.ed by gay, friendly circles ; it wa.s 
not probable that one so admired, at his home, 
would appreciate the character of Idomen, at 
a distance, or prove fen·- her the love of a sto .. · 
ried knight•errant or troubadour. 

u·y et his reign over her warm ·imagination 
was still undiminished and entire; and:for that 
I felt _a secret satisfaction, as it guarded her 
heart from new attachments. 

" I knew the full strength·· of gratitude in 
soulli1{e hers whom I admired, and r-esolved 
to become he.r. protecto1·, in any.way_comport .. 
ing with her wishes-. .··· - --

''I would favor her-~ultivatio-n-of:the mu-ses, 
and take her to polished E'urope, waen, at ~fir8't 

might wish to study there.. Ethelv1ald, l 
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49·HPt~9 .. ·J!p~,·~;w9u.l~ ,yi~I!~::Jo tp_e attraeti<?ns 
9t-~Pm~_.:f~~r.J,;.gau,gh~e,r:.", .. 9K.· ~r~t~in .. ;~while 
r~~.~.o~h··~ (ri~;llcl~ljip, ;gr~~it~de, :tP~· welfare . of 
h~~ J:;}:l;Hg; ~:q1;«J·,~ w4at islip strong.,i'l't a11- artist, the 
hppe.qfrJHl~~~.s.~,ill·.h~r ~r;t, .. • .'ev~ry.induc.e.w~nt 
"\y".QgJcic{)!ltsP4:~ to .. Qbtainfor m~.,.e'l!~~tll,e .. /l,f!1nd 
ofJ~9m~J:t,. if:u~.c.ess~ry to her safety· o1· to her 
honor. . . .. . . . . ·. . . . . . . 

·''Benito slung mycQlored ~a]n1nock ofOta .. 
heit.e,1an& 1 took my sie~tai!l ·t~e woods. No 
n~us~qus. ~o:rm.or re:ptiJej~ fo11nd either in 
th~ .fr;Mi,t~ ,or apto_ng ~}le ithiclF leave~ of Cubae 
The pretty; lizard, so ~'~i#re(yJ:ectrless of man,~ 

· I loved alway& t~o C()1lt~l11Pl~te, ~nd welc6med 
his. d~li~ate eyes, whe~~-v~r ,he approached 
my .solitude. . ·. '' : ... · . 
. . ,, J\J ~u.ns.~t,.l ;w:el}.t with . ]3~nito~ to where 
the.9r~~ilcll~s:pfthe, night fl.ow~r,i11g-ce.reus 4ad 
cla.s.p~d,~ther,nselves like,. se;rpents,. aro~nd fallc 
en . tr~nks of: p;:t~~~ttq". 4 •· ~'~l,,riqus fruh. ,is 
sometirnes.fotind pn these plants, shaped~ hke 

•. ".. -· :·· , ·r· .t •· .·. - . - : •. ·- • . • 

a ··t~pern,.g .. pear, . ~~d C(:)Ve,r~d 'o/Itll pr1~kles 
~~~. ;t4.~::fl~~fl~i~~ :~.te,rp; .tP,~t it .. grows :upoll.o~ 
Chance smiledtip,(),~: .. 9H:r,searc.;h,for .~~.fo~nd 
t~?of,t,IJe~¢rare.Jq~!Cipqsizpp[es, prpulpy cqv .. 
er;:a:ngs ofS,ee,d~.; As I saw them ~losely swell., 

. ;•''rh;e imneriess of 'die small liZ~rd is a; surprising eire 
cumsta?ce; ;It seems to pu~ entire•confidence in human 
b~ings,v:and~ never moves wh~n. they ~pprQach, un1ess 
dri:~;en by:JVi()l,~n~e •. ·, Ifs· ·eye~. care very -lJeautifuJ; &nd 
'6ee~J() >expre.s~ wis4om Qr thoughtfulnesse 
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~ ing, near the serpentine .branch.thatbore them·; 
l could but think· of the .fruit present~d by the 
invader of paradise. _ 

''But one, far unlike a destroyer,now sought 
them;for her, who:n1 he wished·to adOrn" his 
paradise. Be~ito1 as he stood, wove .. abasket 
of leaves,. and I plaeeq the rare fruit that had 
crowned my search, in ·my cabinet of porce• 
lain, till· morning. ; . · 

"At ten, the next day, I found M~iia:rae Bur ... 
leigh in expectancy. J gave _.flowers for ... her 
boudoir; but reserved the fruit of the.night . 
blooming cere.us to change the current · of 
her thoughts when perturbed by the scenes 
she depicted. . 
· 'A fe\v brief incidents,'· said Idomen, 'will 
:finish, oh! my friend, the gloom of .my many 
adventures, and reveal the whole past life of 
her whose heart is laid bare to thee !' 

' Again I had ·strength to go through the 
1·outine of the day; but half that ·.day lvas 
spent in lassitude on the sofa. 

'Light so-.ips and jellies, presented .by the 
hand of Marian, with the charm; of her -con
Vel·sation, prese.rved· thedittle life L still re ... 
tained. The presence of this· friendly com ... 
panioJJ, had in it, 1 kne\v not what of anima-
tion and influence ; yet the faint'joyit impart .. 
ed was only Jl~: the · ligh_t of ji_paising~;ta_pe_r, 
flashing at. intet•vals ,thro_ugh"-Jh.e~h:m:Lgrat_ed 
aperture of the dungeon,.in which my soUl'sat 

G5 . 
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. ~prisoned;/. The gloom that hung over me, 
became de~per .and de·eper ;·~<:,and J doubted 
the care of heaven, thoug·h so lately preserved 
from· de·ath, . · · " 

:;'No! 1 Ele·cretly exclaimed, if. heaven had 
preserved, :beaven.would comfort ! · . · , 

·. '-!EvenlcMarian, 1 know well;.:(whHe her lips 
amuse ·me 'With gentle . words,~ and her hands 
present me with sustenance,) is--reading the 
tabfets of my ·mind, like some. story, half real 
and half imaginary. As I become weaker she 
'D!'}·n ha. w· . QQP.;.r: ~~· 'h,:d· '·nn.·. r. I ... ~n "l'O~; ... n· ~:rtll ~ ... iP'l_. .. P. 
vw· .a..11.: "~''-' i' \.IU.A J ,.--.-..," 111 A.a-ur • Jll. vr .11.1-.L AIV..,.iL& '-'· u.1. ~~ ~ 

L,vas novv ·able to walk out. An elde:dy 
lady .\VQO had come from N-t, brought me 
a letter penned with the infantine hand of my 
dear absent little: Arvon. Every thought of 
horror retUI'ned; and I feared that I Jtnight 
live to giv:e him pain.- - . 
_ ':The bearer-o~Arvo:n'"sletter was going ou.t 

to buy ribands~ atid ~ttificial flowers for the toi, 
let ofher viU~ge,-Haughters, and. desired me 
to-bear her _company7='andta_stethe fresh air to 
my o~,benefitcr()-"v~nt •. ·with ~e~ to· choose 
these· httle~~ ad<?~ments. ofJest1v1ty; passed 
fronfdoor to: idooti 1and.· stoppe-d at the l'OOll'lS 

ofan apothecary.: · · - · -. . 
· :Candies prepared with healing -beJ·bs fo1· 
the:·~,oids Qf winter, we-re purchased for A1·von 
an~; he~t:children .. -.1: sp&ke~of·-the -noise :n1ade 
by. vermin i~the:night,:and said I would give 
herr arsenic 'to · d·estroy . the disturbers of he:r 
sleep. A youth, when asked, produced some ; 
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but said that much caution was· needful when 
arsenic was used in a family.· · 

'How mnch, I said, .would dest~fi)y a human 
being 1.-.-' two grains' ·retu-rnedJhe yeitlng.:man, 
"would occasion · the de.ath of 1he strongest 
soldier in this garrison.' I bought what might 
filJ a large~ shell of a. walnut of England_; kept 
half myself and gave the other halfto"my com
panion who, l knew, would leave Quebec very 
soon, and couid· not return again to the parlor 
of Arlington. She left me at my door, and 
-Tr:>-nfo {.',....,.;!.'L,.~..., 
Vlll ~ u u. ll«J: t..u:cr· .. 

'I returned to tny room to dress for dinner, 
and laid aside the deadly purchase. Little 
\Vas now to be done,. the letters of.deathi had 
written \1:-ere s'till by me, and sealed. A· f:ew 
1nore words on their envelop-was sufficient.-.
The same vestments ofwhite. which had ·wrap .... 
ped me for a dreadful purpose had again been 
freshly washed in the ·waves of ~the Ladai.i- · 
anna. 

!, Beautiful name of a beautiful river, my lips 
even at that dis:rn~l hour, took almost a: J>:leas
ure in speaking thee ; and. my chilled heart, 
even then, could frame good·. ·wishes for the 
forest chi'ef$ 'vho first had pronounced its 
voweled syllables.. ·· , 

' St. Lawrence, if indeed thy spi:rit-eanwat-eh 
near the noble-stream, baptized wit~ thy, name 
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·by thine .adorers, pity. and protect :the wild 
children of the woods, who ·still cross. its waves 
in th eiri canoes :of bark, .who still border their 
mocc~sins•with the ·hair· or: the elk,. ,pnd trans-
fix · ~ith their, arFo~s,- the·. wild specldecFph~a~ 
s~nt;·:a~d·the~piarmigan" \vhite as:thy srio\IV's· 
· . '.A.gain·l was: taken with tqe family party to 
the th~atre; :but •Ethelwald was not ther~~
Once,.since my batHed ·attempt, I had seen him, 
but the· spirits- which "''ere \Vont to rush forth 
in joy.,at htspresence, had~ forsaken me; nei= 
ther did Marian Jorbear .her watching for one ·-.. 
moment •.. The: wish still remained ofconfessa 
ing to him' all I ' had .felt ; cbut the power for 
such a confessiQn was ·denied me. 

~Again. I ·saw the mirnic Peruvian, but the 
picturesque s·cene ·was now lost on me. Again 
I sat at the supper table, but could not smile 
with the reE;t. · 

'Requesting some sweetmeats for a so1•eo 
ness of the .. throat, I retired to tny :room as 
soon as 'vas ~on~istent with courtesy. 

' L~.t. ters of~.~?Lth ,were, again placed :~nder 
my pillow';lb~hed myself once. more 1n the 
waters. ofthe. river I lov.ed, and wet a white 
k~rchief of Cuba, in perfume of o1·ange fl.owers 51 

which had blossomed ~here. Again I b1·eath"' 
ed to Heaven, the same prayer,. my fil.·iend, 

I which I have repeated to thee; but it was 
breathed with less of fervor and more of heae 
viness ·than before. 
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'4!,l~~tr after p~using a- moment, I chose 
fl'Q~.th~ f3~~:~tmeats sent,to my room by Ma .. 
ri;In.,:a:. y~rj~g pluo/p .of Canada, and mixed with 
~t .~·~·;'~~:~.~~,aRsenic as the.q11antity, ofits.own 
stQp,e!;;]:r~d pulp. The ·whole was_ swallowed. 
Irill;ced, carefully, my throat, teeth and lips; 
ti~.dJ:t \vhitehandkerchief beneath my chin, .and 
lay dQW)) o~ce more, .to. my doo:an, unless hea-
ven should avert it. . · 

'A heavy sleep came over me, toge'ther 
-with a dull impression that I was now, tempt
ing and o:tfending a Deity \vho had lately in ... 
terposed. 

' How entirely dependent are mortals ! Men 
have boasted of, at least, the power to die.; .... 
but even that power they .possess not. Some 
higher hand must concur, before even death 
can be obtained, by any wretch, who would 
Jeush ,to an un..knownstate, to escape from the 
torments of this wor~d.. The , sufferer ~ay 
complain of destiny, an4 strike. hiso_wn heart 
in impatienc~ ; but heav:en. alone can vouchsafe 
to. h.i~, the.etern_~;tl stillness of the to]l}b!-

'I~ ~~emorning lagai.:n a\voke, .npt in world 
of· sp1rits, .but on eal'th, and deathly.sick. · My 
offen'd.~d vitals spurned and ilung .. the heavy 
mineral, with an effort p1ore, .p~inf1.d an~ vio .. 
lent tha~ was caused by ~he ju~~~_:§(!peJ!~I>Y· 

' Marian,. at the hour of hr~!\kf?~, ~~m~ to 
my 1·oom, and sent for· a young physician,. her 
relative, who staid. by me till the poison was 



ej~cte<l• > '~~~I -l~y: n:, _l·'() · .• ~r·~ · ~-.,~ ~!,!~·~--~~·,:,~-~~~~- ~.H-~h 
enttealtdr~d ·fo ·i-Re~ ~~11' 
less·,?£' _1t·.rnt~re_ •. _e:x;isterlc;e 
dishurrc)r- --ana H~facement:li · 
on ea~t-h:{' :C{r~cealilient .:ur: 
wa;s:·--.·~n~~,··ofit~ih~-a~,.~.v·. __ "ll,r<=,_) ___ -:o __ H:: ·sln~tt··t'l 

· m~k~.-·n-o f<Rrth~~-·~tt-ern~t ·t~ __ . ____ . _T·'~' ..... ~.,l:'i11!li'i 
F-or:the ·term'.af'thr·e'e·mo:rlths I -gftve · 
ise ,; aridfea~iq.g to distress me, ·the:Y' ----· ---··~ 
exact one roreve=r·~- - . .. 
· '·Three -days ·l1ay ill •. in· bed· thinltmd'-f:hat 
the J)OisrJn·l~~-ignt·stHt ~t3stroy:· th.6ugh.

0

in ~a 
manner: l~ss_ e~~yt~an I ~a~ hop,ed for .. _ ; M:ari .. 
an was :cbnstant'iniher at~entions·;· -she brought 
tne su:eh :nourishment :as ~~ould •be-t-aken · with .. 
o:ut ei~"ort,· sh~):s~n.g,-, ~conv~tsed, · 1rea:d, _ aiid· em~ 
ployed ·every,pi-easing art ·-to ·amuse and· be .. 
guile· -m.~ of s~ffer~ng. _. _ _ .. _ . ·. ! 

_,,.H~r ceare:$;- .her'ccntversat:i()n,the _charms 
her_ mind·,'-W~~';·~· bah~,. perhaps; s(3~t :by h-ea .. 
ven, to' ih~al1 and. ·r~stbre me to the -padi in ten .. 
ded for ,~y- t~,~~ing. . :· ,. · ____ -· ... ___ ·. ·. · ... ·... _ . . 

'In-.f?&r-~s,: l' .. c~u!l(r·rise a~aiil~; l>ut ~]igfit 
~ru:tltio~~, ·th~Ife·~t,.· per~aps; ~f' _til~ ~ri.~=ral I 
-had swa~l~wett·;··w~s·sp~ea:ding itself·;ove'i· tbe· 
'vhol¢ _surface~ .o~ my form .... :Of·t~i~nnx' physi .. 
ctan ~in 'kinu wisd:Om availed. himself~ .' " Y ou:r 
-system,"1he said, ·,;, ·is·:pet:U1iar, :no poison that 
you. 'e'~rr <Ptoeure.·-wiH:·give· you ~death ;'·-~you 
have·t·wiee·tried. th~ experiment; but disease 
may be easily induce-d ; ·and even now, 
are fortunate in escaping defa-cement/' 
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· .'1:ll~~:~;i,~e~~~jca"ble are. the; c~anges of . our 
h~.l:l.l.1~s~;}·'''a!J;~}i~,, ne.cessary to. mortals is the 
a. .:1i~£.1.,~.arthly cotemp.or~iie.s !: The 

-~~.;f:~oper~ons who; kept my seciet,. 
pon·my soul a str.onger · effe~t than 

· .;~~;:,~.,.forist of h~r; own reasonil1g powers . 
. /"fi~.hus, often~ som.e slight exte~nal:Succor,. 

. r..~"~ ~;s. action t.o the,: palsied energies ·which 
, h.a.· ·~ffiedev:ery inward exertioiL 

~~Jl~ad promise.d to live~ a~dmy pain, however 
keen,..nu:l~t b~ endured:. ,. The mere ci~;.c:Um
$tane~ of: having. a promise. to keep, .. acted· as a 
support, and urged and impelled to effort= . 

'Rumors .c.ontinued .to 1loat around, that a 
fairJady, with a fait- fortune,. was still ardent 
in he1· attempts on the heart of him,who seem:"' 
ed to· me like Ph rebus. 

' I knew that if I lingered in Quebec, I must 
sometime·s meet in public, both the idol and 
the nymph. that would enchant him= The fa.,. 
tal packet s.ent fr.om N t had; in every 
worldly sense, exonerated Ethelwald from far.,. 
ther. regard for:her.who folded it• . · · 

' .llook~d upon myself, cha:nged; emaciated, 
ese.ap~d, a~ by, a miracle: from 'death', and eonm· 
trasted the jQyous pres~nce of· himlloved,. 
\vith my ow:n .. sadn~ss;and deje.etion .. 

' I could not bear. the, thQtlglit th-at: mere ~pi ... 
ty should ever take the place· of ·that_ tendffi"_ 

impassioned-attachment which,·. however 
evanescent, existed.. · 

G6 
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' The thne still. was short since. Ethelwald 
. had .. crossed, to see me, the }j~dauanna in 
storms ; . but, ·to .me, :it had §eew~d .. ·. a!l a&'~> of 
suffering~ ·t would not, n~w,·tJ~~~~,h~~~~~.~ld. 
look upenime ;: ·l even would av()i:ila;B:;·~~~·ting 
with him oLwllomthe mere sight was·he~y.en •. 

'Jnthe midst of these :revolving·emotions, 
a·le0ter arnved'from the pine grove: of N·". . t, 
and I resolved to return to t:ny child. . . 

''fhe same young relation who had brought 
me to Quebec, took me back to the wild lonely 
village where·my happiest·moments·had been 
passed .. · 

'Wrapped closely· from the air, I endured 
tbe ·first hours:of oar jouriley; breathing ma"' 
ny a secret prayer to heaven, and during long 
intervals· of silence, binding up, as it ·were, my 
disordered thoughts into .verses. 

' Th~ montl,li of March was begun ; the ex= 
cess of cold had (iiminished ; but the beautiful 
river• ,,7as · :still'frozen and ha1·d as a rock 
crystal. 1 r,\ . . r 

'By degre~~/l·was, attraet~d .by·the.scenee 
I threw :hack my close furry hood, and per= 
ceived that I once more could look around and 
breathe'the free air· without d~nger. 

'Waves, rocks, trees.arid mountains, buried 
and -'~fle.eeed. ~with snow, assumed forms the 
most fantastic. 

'A: path on the river before us, was marked 
"by dark boughs of evergreen:u set 
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friendly hands in the snow, to·direct the-lone
ly traveller. (23) Our little rough~haired horse 
of the country was driyen by a faithful singing 
,Canadian, and our cariole skimmed like some 
bird of winter, over a vast expanse of white• 
ness, or as it were, through a wilde~ness of 
bl·illiancy e . 

' We rode low upon the river, but ael/we 
passed its=banks, huge snow-drifts, at inter .. 
vals, seemed rising even to the heavens.. Ev.: 
ery thing spa:rkled in the sun; the winds· were 
hushed; the sky was blue above us; and look= 
ed as serene as the countenance of him I tied 
from beholding. Spring, though distant, was 
preparing to approach; I respired the pure 
breatll of the desert, and my soul caught re
turning animation .. 

'I felt the movement of a pleasure whose 
organs had long been inactive; it rushed 
through my soul like something new, and the 
palsied sense was resuscitated. Beautiful nam 
ture, how darkly involved is the heart when 
its pains counteract thine influence ! 

' These feelings continued but :a momeut ; 
yet they 'left a refreshment behind, them, and 
the poignancy of reflection was softened as 
we rode one day longer upon the- frozen: La:
daiianna. 

, ' To persons who deserved my1gratitu.de, l 
had pro1nised to live three months; &:rul no 
}Jron1ise once given to any n1ortalby Idomen,, 
had ever, in her life, heen broken. 



: 'In , ·ihree ·:monthv. -mo:re: the Wa.ves would 
again ibe mlloe!£ed; and :a hope _now ;began to 
daW;ri: that1.1n,y<heo.~t ~gain~might ··.be· healed. 

·· '.-Ere·th£Lterliliof niy py,emise· ;co1.1ld ex,pire~ 
the ~~-st .r~l~s :of ice.· would be >riven,:c•andJ: · 
d.ould;yiew .the .magnifi·c~nt spectacle of· the 
river regain1ng ·his liberty. In three· months 
more his jvaters woiild:Jlow on i~ eace. and 
hea.utv:.and,·tti.en~if:'heaven wiil." me n~t on 
earth,., altd~~y:- ~retched~es~<sttll should .cbna 
tinue;l~o.uld:.find.tne.a hinfng place from the 
world in. t!te de.p.th · of. his pure ·swe:et bosom ; 
:aJid .. beJiid<lenalike and·.forever:fr9mthe• eyes 
h<lth of pihy .. ·and.of.·erhelty .. Tlius whispe£<>'1. 
ed my·.still·~icldy fancy, but a cure was.begun 
in my .. soul.;.; .' . 

' In the -morning we erossed ... the great river:, 
and~ rode- •. ove~ .the ;'slightly yieldin·g snow, till 
~he !aU p~nespf:~he seminary seeriled beckon .. 
1ng our: appro~l.ch,to N . . _ t& . · 

~' .A:sthe~lock>of the seminary st:t~uek twelve7J 
ilu~,~ind. ~.rl~.~··•~fmyform~er•.dwelling;·ca~~ 
rushing tlb th.~ftoor to reeeJ.ve, me~ >Each In. ' 
tu.rn.•e:xpr~·ifse'd< aso:i-'row that my.healtl{ was 
not yetre~overed,. but i3aid-that my ey·e(l.looked. 
better than when l.}Ia;d.Ieft them for Quebece 
0 hope!. how the first faint gleam· ofthy twi .. 
light. has power to . c;hange the · count~!lf!DCe 
of a· mortal, so fallen in the· night of·.'des ... 

•• g ' 
prur.:~: ·· 

.-'Notice \Vas sent to the seinnutrv 
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-:tle Arvon.dlew to embrace mer· He:sai'd: kwas 
:t~e cold_that made. me S~Ck): but h,o¥r,:,:sp1lll~, 
was co:)!lling, Iweuld ~e well agairi~ · · .·· . 

. 'My young conductor remained b,ut:a ~day~ 
:and departed,' foliowed . by 'lny bl'essi:rigs~
Would to he,aven I· ~ould essentiaJly befrien<I 
him, and every,:oth~r,·being, who has done to 
me·. the de·ed· ofkindnes!a.. · .. 

'I./!' . . . .. . . -.r ...::.a:.......: ..,_;,] •~_,!_.:~_lt 
-: 11 . ... lll'~~noo fh · pu:nu;_ i:tiiU c::nrCJ!UeQ_ 

.tlte temptations ,of solitude. I walked. daily witl 
Arvon on the snow, or sat in the midSt· cit the 
family ·and neighbor:s, preparing his linen for 
the summer. Employment is sweet when bu.;.. 
:sy fo~ those :whoiD: we love.. · · .. . 

' The gel). de Ellmire came again from Trou 
Rivierell~ She epoke vften of Ethelwald,. and 
repeated what he had said, at the ball, whither 
1 had seen her d.epart, 'with "bra:ided h~irand 
dressed in aztue. A vague. p~ssibilit~ tha~ 
.at length, he might come to S'eek, once more; 
the friend he had loved to- visit, soon entered 
my heart with,her accents, and assisted inre .. 
storitl'g me to he,alth.~ Every thing ·around 
me had: been hallowed by his fo~~h or pre• 
·sence ; a glimmer · of hope was blende4 witl 
pleasing remerribranc·e, and conspired to mak~ 
the long day supp.Orta'ble~ . _ ,, .__ _ _· 

' .But lately l had. shrunk from my ·:m~it:rtJt} 
-and ~aid in the ltuioouaae;of~the~paSs:i()nat:e-~a~d 
--='my. beauty con~~m

0

eth away ;-· my heart is 
smitt.eri and. withered f but no\v .th~ color 
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seemed Jain to, -spread itselC ·again on 1'l?Y ~ib 
. (}heeks, ·and .roundness was . r~turning to the 
arms which· had nothing to embrace but little 
A:rvon. . · 

'It is :bitter. to lo'ok forwar~ to life, when. 
despoiledof~n.illus1on of felipityF yet' now, I 
eould :resolve· jo bea1· the prospect and endea .. 
vor, at least, ·to be worthy oJ the·i~?l to whom 
I should 'have fallen in sacrifiqe,·'s;~ve on,ly for 
the harid: of·heaven. 

'Meantime, the rivers burst, roaring from 
their imprisonment, and vast masses of ice 
'vere, heaped' like mountains on their shores.
The 1nurmuring boughs of the forest, had 
east off their cold . incrustations ; the skies 
'vere clear and blue; the early- birds of spring 
"\vere .returD:ing; and the snow fast dissolving, 
near the earth, paid a thousand, thousand trib .. 
utes, to 'the thousand rivers and rivulets now 
·hastening. to :their giant sovereign, the mag"' 
:nificent Ladaiianna. 

'The sweetness of breezes ;through forests; 
the rushing o~ver-swollen. lVfives ; the raptu1""' 
ous cries ot,p)rds ;, the dropping of 'waters 
from h~ughs,·~nd housetops;: ~llrr.dngled their 
melodies with the songs of the ever tuneful 
peas·ants of this country of streams and c-as"' 
cades: 

' My heart still smarted with its 1·ecent 
wounds; but a :fiood of gratitpde seemed poure 

warn1.ly ov.er it ;. arid thanks burst forth t~ 
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heaven that I had still sensation for the pres
ent4 

'TheJ~rge ~tl.ffocating stove was}H)\V;moved 
from tne:~all of our dwelling ; fragrant branch
esfron{the for-est took their place, upon the 
large cheerful hearth; and· while they crack
led into flatne, the neighboring children would 
often assewhle and sing there, the boat.osongs 
of their :fat s. · . · · · ·. 

' No walks could· be taken save on snow ... 
shoes like an oval sieve, lnade by the savages 
of doeaskin cut into threads, and woven or 
knotted like net~wo1·k. Binding closely to the 
souls of our feet; these light far .. spreading san
dals, I·walked daily withArvon, on.the banks 
of the :river of the village .. 

'Letters from Pharamond had arrived, at a 
warmer port, distant from Quebec ; :and reach
ed us by coming far over the still snow-cov .. 
ered country. · 

'My cousin arrived at Quebec as soon as 
the ice had departed. The three ~onths of 
my promise had nearly expired. · It .w~s, :now, 
the month,ofJune:, and r'eliefhad come.td my. 
soul, like cool balm to the temple·s pfthe,sick 
of a fevero· { · · · ·. 

' I could but regard this relief a$. a sign·.from 
heaven to encourage me to remain,Fon).~·a,r~h~ 
Yet in all concerning powers invijipl_e,c~tb:e~tpf~d. 
is .sometimes shaken with dottbts ~ and_it _constan~.;. 
ly asks itself the question: Does•.heaven;·c,n.., 



tus 
~ . c.· .•• 

4~41 ~~PiP!Ju~n.~ :wi.~~: :me_ i~ .s.~c1~~t., 9;».: ,is. ~t b.u ( 
afon<l dr~am of fancy 1 · · -~ i • .•. . . 
·i'>'-1 .~.9-tl.J~ A9l~t::U~.t,my~elCen · -.e~,· ... .:l.~~red 

nP,.t, ~~~yr~]o Qq~b~c., (or. ) . s,la.. ... ; .... · }1 th.e~ 
~~91ug1!t:~,.;o(g. .. ·~~l!~.:w~al qfthe: '.terr:t· ~pt;t-
6.~~~.-w~i~):lJ!~.4:pa$sed~. . .. /-~ , . ·~~:< <> . 

· . '::P~w~.r:,. '~J~$~~~; : ye~ .. pJ:t)t~~ti!lg, wh:u;~ ••·. I 
~~l!.(}!QJJJq; o.Q~Y"l.~ :grayt:a.d~,- .. ·-w~<• ~~:t~e :n.ew 
energy '\Vbich SllStained an.d ~ ... 

11
• ~~'"B W 

w~lk.Fi:~.4 ~~utiq-n., a. br~a.th. fr.bm 'th~ infuser 
Ol:·S9Uls 1 . .. · . I · 

· · ·' w;!i~Ii. E}j_a.ra,mo!ld, . at .l.e.ug~h, £~u-nd:. time: 
1i_(t ~P~i!d.··Q~~- d;~y"a,t· N· .·. ·· .... t,j le~t-er.~ ha,d ar
r~y~~l.f)~~IP .. C~pa_, · r.~la.tin,g ~be . ~ud~en dea;th of 
~~w~llyn, . ~:Y.· V:.nc.l~~ a:Qd :so J"tely .. my friend" 

c Tears. streamed frorp._y,ny crY~fl, \Vhieh but 
Wr~e.·mo:n..th.~: h~fpr.e .. _~er~ t,e*rlef3s.;. he who 
.-b.~di:p~r~~~4 w:-~tlJl.I!l~-h~'f in 3:ngler,was Dow, no 
l~I!ge:r, l!P9~;··J~ij.r~.b.~ .. lv.ly moupl,ljng :~res~ .f~r 
poor Burl~Igh,Ihad not yet be~n. e~Q.trr~ly laul 
~~jfl~:~- ·>~J (!iJ@P..tl)~exit i».atfin,J.it¥: w~s(n~w, no 

•_pr·J ... ~.'.·.-.... a··.·.·.n··--41..£~~-··.$".:·.-. w_ ... ,f!_ ... e .. ds pf-'hl~1.k..·. d«3Q}ar~u. the. 
te.~~!W~Lo£~~if.>w,. .. · 1 . · · · · . 

.. 't:\:Y:*~}g.ly:~ cpnc ?rn.S;: (O;t\U Vf"hile, • Were. bQ,n .. 
.• ~~_.~_:e_ ... ~.: •. ·~Y .. •.!-,·~_rt~(·fQr.th.e de.Qe~.s~d; .. hut .w .... h_ en 
flhara:rliond had left me agaiit, they r.eturnedl, 
~~s1·P!:~~-~~~.,.,QpJ~n. m,y:~hougAt~~ 
.. · ~ +~J~!~~ffll,ppl~~~~wQplq -'~op:n h~· ~x,hausted;. un"' 
lf!~5FLth~J9p,ee ~kiu:d .· Llew~lly:n: had tho.\Jlght 
D.~;~: ~~(9r~'ti.e)eft this. worlq,.: ·I felt t.hat. 
41Ilt¥JM$Jii;:'!Pf)tber) n:rust. be. setiabove 
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\vi~~~~-;;.~;;IC·t~?ught of Arvon, and, for a mo~ 
~~;?~,.-."~1¥7:~ipted that I had· 11ot gi~.en myself 
i~,~f1f ··._~?;"~~~the '\vishes of myun.ole,.no•w no 
m · 3ti1li·&l.t·of interest would. have secured 

· :,:· ~·~ence to 1nyself and tE) . my orphan, 
We )'blle power of benefiting Othel~S; but. the 

· de~~t.~~lnctau~e I had felt, had been seconded o 

: byTefirs · andtrscrupJes, · lest truth and hono:r 
might be ated.. .. 

' To Phara1nond I shrank from obligation; 
once,in(leed, lie had expressed for tnethe warm
est regard. He saw ine, \Vhen almost a child, 
·marl'ied, and obedient to the' slightest wish of 
my proteetor. 'Id.orrten,' he then said to me,. 
'could I find another like yourself,-but you 
a1·e estranged by n1arriage; and· even if ·you 
\Vere not, the relationship between us ·wo11ld 
be an invincible barrier. What ch~ice have I, 
then, but to devote 1nyself to fortune and tQ 
celibacy 1' lVly coush), since that pel·iod, had 
seen a \voman that pleased hin1, :w·edded and . 
lost her, and no\v,-·\vas-again entirely dev-oted 
to com1nerce' arid to '\V<:rddly acquisition. 

' I resolved' to return to Cuba; my only 1•e.,. 
lation the1~e, 'vas dead ; but all· species offear 
for n1yielf l1ad fled \vith the brilliant excess of 

· tl1e happiness which·late had be,vildered:ime .. 
Myli,ttle-·fair•eyeil---A._rvon;who-,v~tfFd-p!ofoot 
his 1nh1ority;. educate him,- -an.a"prepare- -lilm 
foJt ,the world 1 I thought of the planter.w,ho 

I 1e.:ft hir.o. at· Cuba, and warmly 
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solicited my -return. . He-. migh~ extend to• my. 
child his s.t~pport and affection. 1 T;lutt n:19rtals 
are·. changeaple, J.had .reason,ito ¥n~~;.~Qp 'W;ell ; 
but I . t~ought" of my ~scape frr~z;~~at~~-:: ~nd· 
trust.ed.ln t.he·power.thatprotepted:n~ .. "<'tr••·· 
· .. ' T.·· ·he. timid doe that. finds-_ her shelter in the 

•' . . . . . ' . . •.. J . .... '· . .- ..• ,' . . 

forest, afar from the low wl~1te1 dwelhngsthat. 
overlook; the Ladaii~nna,- will brrav,~ danger:' in 
.il~~.r~..-..nn. n.r h..,,. 'u.nn-ru"ll' • tho rlPl~PhtAi;oJII_•>-.. · VP> llf Cua 
......_ .... ....-.l.IIV~ Vll. .B..LV.L J 'U''IA.O::&O ' .,~.._._, '-"-'-'-'L-"'-'j'-"~ v '-' -- --

ha will struggle and :flutter 'in ,~efence of the 
inmates of her- nest; but · even! the lioness of 
Africa_ is weak wh~n· beset _wit~ perils. 

' Meantime, the short glowing summer of 
Canada, was accomplishing the term of its in .. 
tensity. The ~news of eight r~turning moons 
had enriched the earth with the~r deposites, and 
she, now, in her gratitude; ·became pro~igal 
of fruits and dlowerso Flo·w·ers of a darke·r 
dye, or f;ruitE( of more lusciou~ flavor, regale 
·not our senses, oh, my friend, e/ven in· the leafy 
retreats .ofthis island beloved fJfthe sun! 

'The vi~IC[-s.:,:of the<ga:rden~ of the priests,, 
were tinged~~%th purple like·ithe mountains, 
when seen iti autumn from 1the gray stony 
ramparts ·of Quebec. 'l'he r9ses of Persia, 
'\Vith tpeirs WOUld be rivalled. in SVJ'eetn.ess.
The robes of the ancient kings/ of Tyre, or the 
shells upon the beaches arQun,I us, could not, 
if compared, outvie the velvet pu1·ple of· theh· 
heart' s .. easeo . 

'Their full clusters of grapes ViJere ripening 
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to jet and to amber.· Their cur~ants or·'eer .. , 
inths, hung in clusters ()f altern~.te·topaz and 
ruby. Melting raspberries of black, red .and 
-white, lined~ the walls of their- enclosure ;: and 
a small, curious melQn lay roughly on· the dark · 
pr~lifi~ soil, yet scarcely yielded, in taste or 
fragran~e, to the anana with its golden em .. 
bossment, enclosed in its green folded cover
ing, from the sun, whose near beams have made 
it mellow. . .. 

11 So sweet was· the brief produce of these, 
gardens, long buried in snow, which bloom 
beneath the care of a seminary of priests on a 
tributary stream of the St. Lawrence~ · 

_ . 'Agitated as · had ~een· my own bosom, I 
t could not look without emotion on the· tran

quil and innocent lives of the men who adorn
ed these retreats. Here, sheltered from the 
world, and, as it were, even from themselves, 
they followed not- the beckonings of hope, and 
1.vere strangers to fear and inquietude. 

' The depths of their hearts I could not see, 
or what springs ot passion were concealed 
there, ·but their lips breathed humanity and 
ldndnessa · 

' To priests I entrusted my son, and the mo
ther and· the orphan were respect~d ·• . With 
priests, I walked in cthese .fair-~~ai:a~;n~;-wliich 
but lately had formedthe.baS_e-'-nf~snow-drifts; 
and behe,ld glowing fruits 11po;n th~ branches 
that, vvhen I . first looked upon the silvery spire 

H2 
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' :.C~·~he ·eh'ap·el. near ~hem, wer~ sparkli.ilg 'tVhh 
·.ifi;y.:i~~ru·s~~tions~ -Th·e. feeli~gs{· of ages had 
j passe:({' ,~i~ce; that time, : thrqugh my bosom, 
;:·and: ·s~i.llk\V~re • retain~d b)/ me~ory. __ . 
·;·;~Jr;fie .sul?erior uf the·J3emin,ary~f tb~.;p:ine 

··- grove!~ad~a·~e-~;~p:~all.'th every,sum~~.~i\Vhile 
;endure(i'k th~ few>.moments of, his r~~~·~ation ; 
.tu.l·d. .eire:ry: summeJ;., with. hitrtds .'\vashed for sa
: cre-el. _ofirces,•: ]utd·: fo·J.7m-ed :'011 e l3~ep of Ji circular 
mound, and covered it whh sods of~'SWeet 
grass~. When, ~Iithe' seventh·year, .the. green~ 
..<':- '.· . '.: --~ · · f · . · '· t . · · ·'i'lf.bnlJPtA..l J.l.':agtant .uase o'"' .. seven s ... eps "\vas cp .. ,.;..:t' ... .....,., ... ,....,, 
th:er:e wa~ . placed. on it a. ·column. woven intp 
shape with wicker ; and othel"l years still :must 
:elapse ere. the. ne'\vl)r planted vines. could en= 
twine it. · . 
. ~'Such,''·.said the peaceful architect "is the 

· fragile· hatur~ bf· m~n'-s lab~ts. The ancient 
p~amids."of.~he- Nile, though'ltheir projectors 
·h-av,e ~eetLfor ag:e·s·f'Orgptten,lare.]ess pe:rma .. 
nent to fh~ .ey~s· of· the EternaLthan this co} .. 
\liun .. to the yotith.of.N · .- · .. · :c.A~''· 0 • \ 

. -'.'I'henO't~ness ··of this li~~,-for.a;mo,meJt, 
w~s fnU;y pr¥Itte~:to my.· ~ritell-ect ;; and-} co~~ 
ce_~ved of the :sent1ments of those, lvho lRllJf.,~ 
.fce~~t ~ag~s pfth~-.-~odd,:have retired:to-lco~~ 
mufre:.withihe future, ~nd~cabnly wait. a pas .. 
;gage·~o 'Cternity.(2!) · .-

. _·tin this harmless 'CDlilmunity of 1nen, with= 
oat. earthly ·hope, I c~uld have plae·ed roy or .. 
phan boy~ to pass unruffled those 
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whieh eneircle fatne,~fo:.rtmne :and plea-:
sure. I could .-even 'm,yself -haive.~ ent:ereitthe 
JCon~e;nt ,~t Trois. Rivieres, and list,ened}asJong 
ns 1 Hred, t0 the w~ves ofthe Ladauntnui . ...:.. 
But the thought,cross;edmy mind a<sasbad-
,ov,r., n.Q:t·as a reality 1:() be· f'Dllowed. ·. ·.. · 

., 1\?lil:~y have said that·' the will~f.mrortrus ~s 
their destiny c;' and in many a crisis of mortal 
~ife, .'the ;savin!r. ntay seem to , ~ trt~th ; kt 
wheii~e coine:; the energy which urges our 
wiUto fruition, or the circumstane;e that makes 
it inevitable 1 

'The summer so brief and beautiful was 
~nore than .iluilf passed 1lway ; and before the 
1e~turn of the ·sr.nows of autmmn, a gain· I must 
be up.on the ocean~ 

'Bef~Yt~e I could a·gain emh.arJr for. :this island 
:oftfo,vet·s and forgetfuhle:ss, si:xc htlndred ·En .. 
glish ~Hes n1ust betraYersed ·by land, hyJake, 
an.d·by river. Phru."an'lond:- had ·:made arrange
raentsfor ·my journey, and dear little Arvon 
was appeased ·.by:auy- promise to.:sendfor 'him, 
where;ver I might rstay~ . . ~ . . · · 

' The ·!Sweet August of :Dana:dn., was· almost 
;;pau;;sed. 'vh:en my ;e·attsin · :a.ppeareld, nnce ·more, 
'~t_;·the :villuge .,of the moments of my iurppi~esso 
.The patting with Arv-o:n and my;·:kiinddnm11:tes 
was ,ove:t·; and_ \V'e g1ided;-Q:f1ce'm)jjr~liliaJ~t ... 
teauo The beautiful Ladaii&nna was warp! a~Jd 
"&ntooth as a mirttor_; ·the songs~o-f=tb:e boatmen 

; · at intervals the:¢ :dipped 
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' 
.. oars in silence, save the warblings of the bright 
dr9ps"t~.at fell from them. . · · · · . 1 

. 

. . 'My; hea..~t Vi!ai~··full of,, pe~tu:rbatl~:n;. a)ld 
· when •at · .itltervals, I spoke, it, VV,as ·to recom
. mend:earne.stly·ito Phfl;raiJ1ond'r.the~boy.~ ·was 
'leaving ·behind.-fet ·>who.~, ·Jike ·th~·~"rfabled 
pelican)) :would fain hav.e·~ou~ishediwith my 
blood.· Still,. when·· we. approached ·:the' oppo .. 
site· shore ofth'e river, find, saw, at a distance, 
the Convent .of ·Trois.Rivieres; a thousand oth ... 

· •·•· · · ·· · ' ··. • ! · h" ' ..ill er sent:iu.~ents and· sensations Cifme rusu1ng anur. 
ming1ing with those which,.so lately, were true 
to ma.ternity~ . · 

.' Duty· had triumphed qve:r love ; but .the 
broad.stre~m·.we so sweetly were gliding over, 
had been crossed when rough· .. with$torms, by 
Ethelwald, • to .see mea On the banks. we were 
approaching:·.:he was born; and a strong desire 
took po~ses~io;n, of my senses to ~behold him, 
once. mol'(e, 1e_r~ -I departed. 

~-ToJ;he.paot:flentary wish,es ·of-.my agitated 
th{)ughts,~Jieayen p.nd cir(Julnstance~were pro
pitious. W)lile resting· ·.in· -·a ·dwelling that 
overlooked the· river, i'lre learned that the or.., 
nament ·of .the simple town ·_of hi~· birth had-
been: greeted ea:rly,in the morning. He ha:d 
left, Jor a· few days, the fortress of Quebec~ 
and· the streets of Trois •Rivieres were enlivern.., 
ed by his presence.. . 

' '£he day was utuls1Ja1ly ·warm, I had once 
:n1.ore · bathed in water from the river I 
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and dressed, for our repast, in tlie thinnest of' 
my mourning attire. I looked earnestly in the . 
small mirror of my b.ed-room-for-one-night, 
and saw with a deep satisfaction that so·me 
roundness of contour had returned again to 
my person. I dropp~d a moment, on my knee, 
and thariked the A1mighty for.his benefits. 

'A dessert of fragrant melons and· :r;aspber
ries from newly-felled forests, was serv.edwith 
dried fruits brought from distant, climates by 
the commerce of Britain, and sometimes tast
ed in this spot, even by the savage hunter of 
the dese1·t. 

' While "\Ve still sat lingering at the board, 
the con1ing ora stranger was announced. >He 
bent as he entered the door ; it wa~but the 
self same figure which before had been pre~s
ent to my soul ; but to look upon the heaven= 
]y reality was a delight so supreme, that the 
past and the future were as nothing. 

' The bliss of the deity is but love. _Those 
\vho have known what is love in perfection, 
though on earth, and but for a moment, need 
not ask wh~t.t reward,awaitsthe just. 

' The sun was declining ·in its beauty ; we 
sat over the dessert, and the brim of one gl~ss 
of the tears of the grape \vas~pressed---tO-my 
lips as those of Ethelwald--touched-another;-· 
We drank to those who· were-away ;-but our 
souls at that moment were ·rushing towards 
eaeh other, and could see no object but the 
present. H4~ 
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;.' Sea~~:ely -a .•. d~~p • w.as S\lUt]~QWed sa~e, by 
P!J,~ra:~~f):tl!~·, ~vJ1,;oi S()Qtt; thre\V: ·hun self .up~ni the· 
.so{4l;<f3~:~5.ftpp~essed . W!ith he~t, that. ~leep Wat$ 

with;difti~~ulty.:resi~t¢(}... u ... ··: .. ' 

': l ;·$t~~j .1\~~r .··. ·~ \Vi~dQ'\Y,; .with·Ethelw£\ld, 
wb9~i: Ir.,~ye~ ~had, :s~en:~~tf?l'~· ,in summ,er~
The j-~eil}}!se· sun-.. of::·tl~a.t.s~a~op, SO: briefin 
bis: ~p;unt~y,rhadi.sliglitly •. ti~g~~-;his .. for~h~~d, 
whie)t; see111ed, aniid .. th~ 7_sn.O:\Vs 1 of .. winter t-oo 
spotles.s .for an. earthly .JU·at~iial. But the 
charl,n. :of )lis .·. eX:l),l,'~_ssiOn Se~m~d enhanee-d i 

:1 1 •. l. '. il . • . 1 ..... _: 1 • i/'1 • • '1 "'l ann a~ n1s 1g.nli g~~1ae~ nau ,yas ,talnuy. mo-ve a 
by the z~phy1·s of his own native rive1·, 1 
tl}ought 1 could feel hy :syn1pa;thy, every thrill 
of t:Pose delicate arteries tha~.made hin1 a beo9 
ing·. of; S,~nsa~ion ... 

'The.t\vilight he.can1epaler .. and pale1·: sleep 
ha.-d p~ssessed{ i.ts.el(ofPharanl!ond,.and we both 
'looked fi;Qllrt~:4~-~window,.upon the waves da1·k., 
ening 'vith.slt~clows, yet still tinted with rose 
color .. • £I.el'eJv~s, D.()\V, at.Ieast,,_an opportuni"' 
ty f()r, san1~~~~a;uation:<9f t.heJ?as:.. But the 
pa~t ~nd th~·~~nurttlV\~:re-asnQthlng.-; to. se.e. 
and to feel :was, .so Iri:ncb,, that, every other or.,. 
ga"O; ·was ina.mi:Ve. .An innate sense told n1e 
I 8hould sp~ak,, hut l'QY tQngue could .find only 
hrQ~efi sentence§. , . , . 

'.J)o y.()-u ;ren1enibe1·, I said, . ., ' I am not~:' 
replied, h~, whom I looked upon, ' l never can 
h:e: ungrateful f'' .. • • I felt·. the soft ·w·arul pres .. 
SlUe &I tbe . hand into whie~h 1nin.e had fallen, 

"# 
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ond ,tba.t we were t&-part forever, melted or van
ished from my .intellect, as a thing whicll could · 
nO't be.possihle. ( ~). 

' A. "vo;rd: .. of Jl}JMmise. must have, Nnite.d .our 
destini~·s, bu.t neither· ,V,ord noi .. pr_omise· ·· w~t~ 
spokeno Sf)!nU~tb~ng both. lvished to .impart, 
se:e~d strug·glingto burst f~:n~thfromour lips, 
hut ueithel' lut.d~the . pO'\VrCl' of ut,ter~nce. . • . 
What n1ysterioa& · in1luenee Ieigned nk.olute 
till· the dear opportunity 1vas no ·more 1..:...... That 
question can only be ans\vered by. tile. being
who n1arks out, on. tl1e :nutp of eternity, the 
pa:tli in which 1nortals are to \vandm; ... 

' Our tongues '"en~ like tongues of the en., 
traneed.; the e.oun tenance oLEtllclwald, though 
now shaded. hy evening·, appeared to tne anx ... 
ious and wishful.. I long· to hear oreay·some ... 
thing definite ;-but alas ! it 'vas in1JWSSible to 
break the·ineffable silence of expec.tan~y. 

' I kne\V not ho·\v much time hac! ·.passed, but
the moon had xi sen and was shining; and a 
servant, atleng:th; came in, to ask .. of Phal'a ... 
mo11,d di:rections f:o1" 1our 111or:D:ing ,departure.-:-

I>ustling nois·e, and the tnoving of travelling 
trunks ensued ; . it ·was tin1e ;(or the inn doors 
to clo.se. . 

'Ethehvald seemed 1·eluetant. ~o go ; and l 
began to sliudder and trembl~, an:d':c~i!a.:t- not 
even say remain w-itlt me. :Phart\mqnd ·arose-, 
gave directions ta: the servants, and app~ared 
as l thought, · constant com .. 

:B5 
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J!anion-.of my. thoughts pressed my hand clos,e•-
Jy :and departed. i . . 

'I saw him from the window, i;n the moon .. 
light; his ·noble· fo

1
rm, slowly receding on the 

sho:ves ofthe ~rivet: of_ 4is birth• ····His· eyes, to 
_ -the ._I~st, seemed: tfurni:Qg fr,equently -back _to .. 

wardsr my. \vindo~ . . . • oh, heaven ·ofrhea .. 
vens, shall I nev~r behold ~him again 1-to 
whatpurnosethenl hashebeenknown to me 1' 

" H .. ere~ '-' said· Dille our, ''~ I1 arose a moment, 
andasked of Benito, those1fruits of the night .. 
fiowel·~ng cereus which ' had~ been gathered 
the eveningbefore·, and were·nowkeptbythis 
favorite negro in a small vase of marble from 
Fran·ce. Th~y ,..vere the first of their kind that 
Idomen ·had ever .~een,. and t~e _current of her 
thoughts \Vas insensibly changed as she ad., 
mired them .. 

''I c,ut iJltO halves, with a knife of silver, 
one of the ;SWeet juicy app]es or formations, 
divested it of:its outward prickles, and by tass 
ting ~ne .~_or)lion tnyself, · c'Ompelled· ~ada~e 
Burleigh. t6 , swaltow the other. Tins, w1th 
the~ usual proees.s /of :rins!ng: the sw~e~ness of 
fruits from her.hps, and tne1vory w:~th1n them, 
diverted her mindi from \vhat it dwelt on, and 
calmed the over-rising emotion. She looked 
at me, thanked me for my care, smiled gently, 
and resumed·: · · 

'The hurry of travelling adn1its of no con .. 
sideration ; and perhaps its principal eha.,rm is 
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-the 'd.ecision it continually demands .. The· 
· boat would go at a certain hour in the morn
ing,. ~nd those who would depart must be .rea-
dy.. . . . 

·'.Till twelve at night, I was occupied in 
· making.those arrangements most necessary to 
clea~liness and to_ order ; and at six in the morn
ing, I arose. ; The ·bell of departure ·was ring· 
ing, as we stepped from the shore to the ves
sel.· 

' I had nerved myself, as well as I COJ-.!ld, to 
walk in the path traced by heaven; y~t my 
eyes, from time, to time, wandered round in 
the hope· of enco~ntering a fo:rm transcendent 
above all others.. But a letter wa£ all that 
came; it-was placed in the hand of Pharamond, 
'\vho did not present it to· me, till' far on our 
way to Montreal.· , 

'I lay doWn on my berth to break the seal; 
it was tender but not conclusive-" give me,, 
said Ethelwald;. '' your :address, and you shaU 
t•ecei ve,from me a' full' explamation.," 

'The-hurry of the-~ehanging,scene, ·a thou-
sand doubts, a thousand wishes, a thousand 
fear!:; and regrets-all combined to overpowe~ 
the cooler energies of reason, that <might have 
been enough for .my-happin~s_s.~s- r._~'- . 

'lremembered-;_alLtliat-I had.,_s~ffered/- and 
thoug.ht- :l?thelwald-cold~a~d,ungi"~teful :~n · .. al.. 
lowing me, thus to ·leave h1~t countlry-·. and yet 
1ny pains had never been k'lloWIJto~him, ~ud 
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the g:r.ea;te·st · offeBCe tbat ·had been given, :my 
·ow.n. :hand. had ~edmmitted when I sen:t ·to him 
the packet sealed 'with· . black" · 

'But' the last brief, delightful interview, was 
·;still .so vivid on my ·.merno:ry, ihat .. my ;mind 
dazzled by the present;· ·lQoked· not-ealmly up· 

· Gn past events. Of my an,swer t-o t~-~ last 
note of him, wh~ ha.d. seeine·d.·to .me a :seraph, 
I can only,remember th~s sentence!-;·'' I .go, 
perhaps never to return-I ask no explanation 
-may :ev·ery ~bappine3ss attentl you/' 

& U.:.:w .. : ..... ,.,.. ... l.-......:'4- ,.}:.;,,;,+: l.;H1a ~-~ 't:h.a ;.;';~ nh•t' l !\:!.ant 
..IL:i;O.V ,L>J..iO ~.I.IV}'II.o .IIJI.U.'- •.1.111·11.-I.'V .lU. 11.1..11..v .• U.&f)-'.LIU' .s. "'""'l!Ul" 

to' excuse mys~elft:o Ph.aramon:dfrom sitting at 
·bis ·side 'while·: af table ; ·drew. close~y the cur .. 
:tain of my. berth;. and clung f.-or•l'efreshment 
to mypillbw. T:H.bught·'would,not be bidden 
to rest, <but spoxted:as it were., witk rthe• stings 
of inquietude ; and the lines~. tied· :round with :a 
riband hfcarnation; ·came fio,ving t:o be arran g., 
ed on th~t' e-ay~ 

'Dem:o;ustier thus· de·sc:ribes the young hunc 
ter of Cy~u~, 'W'h:~n , he · in·~pired that . senti"' 
menlt ~h{~jt·~ro~~~d ~thre _eause· >Of, -~h~~~death :-, 

"H·ewas,:pot :Immo.rtal;··but of .. that·enchant .. 
. ing ·8Jge·lwben.Jife,:··resen1.bles ·immortalityo''-· . 
The sa~e ;·might :ha.Vle 1been ·s~id nf Ethelwaldll 
\vhen first seen at P .· -· · · ·. :d,." i 

,, Since sen.d:iftg the fatttf black .. sealed ·pack"' 
l ;had· searoely~·thonghb~f~ :malting .-\rerses, 

fhut the ~ight of my jd~l had<been like i:he fu .. 
J~Juenl~e· of the god of Delphos.. The """'~u . .:u.&"'""''ii 
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:perhaps, are unP,oJished, for "I never had the 
heart to retouch/ t\lem. · · 

Had the hl'est :fair who gave thee b~rth, 
Lived W:here lEgean wa'Ves are swellmg, 
Ere yet ~aim reason cttm~e ~0 ·earth,. . 
Warm Fancy's lovelier reigB dispelling) 

The Sire of Heaven, she had beHevef!,· 
To .stamp thy form, had ta'.en .another,;;< 
Ahd 1tllwho saw had heen deceived .. 
And given the Delphic God a brother c 1 

And :many a elassic ·page had 'krid 
Of nymphs and goddesses admiring ; 
Altars, libations, harps of gold, 
And.milk-white hecatombs expiring. 

And ·oh 1 percl1ance there had remained 
Some Phidian wender~still, still breathing 
Love~lif'e--and charms-vast-but retained ;
And warmth and bliss hnd still seemed wreathing, 

Softly around ~Heaven-touched 'St(;me, 
.As now a 'light seems; from thee, beaming
While thoaght--sense-:-:-lost in looks ·'alone, 
Grow dubious if aw~ce'ioi (!reaming. . \ 

\ 

And must thou pass ?t- nor picture show, 
Nor sculpture, what my· Jyre is. telling ?~ 
Too feeble lyre !-asmorn's bright glow 
Fades o'er the 1·iver riea.r thy dwelling 1-

Spirit of'T,itia:n t heatHmd com~,--
If come thou tnays,t, a lliomentruther, 

.la·aUtlsic~a to the fahle·Q-f Jupit:er and Alcmena. 
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LeaYe th§ loved:Italy,.thy home
Oh! let but one acanthus wither, 

Round her loved ruins, while thou st~y'st,
Come to these solitudes, and view them ; 
Must genius ne'ertheir·beauties t~tste 1-
N or tear of rapture ever dew the:fh ?-

View the dark rock...;_the melting blue 
Of mount and sky so soft ~embracing
The brigh.t broad stream,--but beauty, hue, 
Life, form, are here,-:-all else effacingc 

Nature, to mock the forms of bliss 
V/hich fervid mortals have created;. 
From their own soul's excess, made this,c=., 
And gazed at her own powers elated. 

Fragrant· o'er all the western groves 
The tall magnolia towers unshaded; 
But, soon, no more the gale he loves 
Faints on his ivory flowers.; they'r~ fadedo 

Tlle .full-blown rose, mid., dewy sweets, 
Most p~rfect dies ; but, s~on :returning, 
The~.next .born year ano~her gr.eets, 
WheJFs~mmer fires again are. bur:ningo 

( ', . 
\.__.-

Anothe~ rose' may bloo_m as sweet, 
Other ~agnolias ope "in whiteness,
But who again,. fall; scenes, shall meet, 
The lilte of hlm who lends you bright~ess ?-., 

Come, then, my lyre, ere yet ~gain 
Fade these fresh.Jields T shall forsake them-~ 
But some fond' ear may hear thy strain -' 
When aU is cold which thus can wake them .. 
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'Th~ugh disappointed in the regard and 
constan~y;of Pharm;nond; he still held and will 
ever. bola a large. space in ·my atf:ections. 

'At the hour of the principal repast,· with 
strict_ injunction that I should swallo'v them,_ 
her sent me bread, soup, and fruit. from the 
plentiful table of the boat, that bore us, against 
the current of the river, with a noise _like the 

. roaring ofNiag~ra. . . 
'At length the dull murmur of .waves aNd 

ma<?hinery assisted me in, gaining repose ; but 
ere the twilight had faded, I went out to 1valk 
upon the deck; for soon I :tnu~t part, perhaps 
forever, with a kinsman no\v doubly endear~d 
to me,. by. a thousand regrets and recollecti6ns. 

'Pharamond gave me his arm ; spoke kind
ly, and bade me be supported; and his was the 
only arm upon which, since iny wa1ks at N-t, 
I could lean upon.without a shudder .. 

' The long northern twilight 'Yas beautiful. 
Th~ t~ck of t~e e~gin~ that propelled us \vas 
s_een hke a ghtter1ng serpent· on the . far per .... · 
spect~ve ofthe :river, whose limpid c'ourse' it 
had disputed. . Yet,. despite of the rurpbling 
noise and foa1ning agitation (if our course; the 
light batteaux of the peat;;anfs . wer.e seen ~near 
the· fertile shdres, Qr crossed- the· far· off.· trail 
\vith strong arms trained · to ~he : oar. .The . 
scene around was so lo.vely and·· peaeef~l that 
it minded me, as'we- .. - · -:along~ 'of para~ 
Of~e .when Eve ~as dr7 Jl.: · · 
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'The"s~enes I .was so ra}lidly leaving' were 
those most ·entwined··with my affections·.·· The 
waters, o'£ 'the .. pui'"e~ ·sW;eet ·river,. sparkled and 
reflected du:r dcepqning. color of . the sky. I 
thought of J1hn born tlpo:n)ts banks, and of 
tb~ doubtful futtrte that awaited 111e. Tears. 
gushed from n1:y eyes,· and it seeuu~·d to me at1 

that mornent, a fa~ happier lot to be sunke11 ~n 
the Ladai'a.anua, than to part, with those who 
drank ofit, fol~evcr. , 

' I talked 1ntreb. with Pl~!tramond, and his 
voice had softened to a tone as tender and en ... 
couraging, as when he first beheld me just 
expanding to the. .fig-ure of:'wotnanhood. 

'At ten o'clock my cousin n1ildly compeU, 
ed xne to retil;'e to sleep for refresln11ent-but 
my head and heart 've1·e too full for sleep, and 
the ve1·ses tietl with 1·iband of purple and rose 
color, were half of them pencilled ere I restedo 

(- ' . ' 

'TO ~HE_ RIVER OF ST. LAWRENCE. 

The first tiQie rb'ehekl thee, beauteous stream, 
How :pure-ho<v smo~tb-how broad thy bosom heaved ! 
What. feelings l'Ushed' upon my heart !.;_a gleam 
As of another life, my. kindlin~ soul received. 

Fai,r was the d~y, aud, o'er the crowded deck, 
Joy shone in many a :smile ;-;-light clouds, in lm.e~ 
As 'silvery as the new-fledged cygnet's neck, 
Cast~~ as they moved,· faint shadows on the blue 

Soft, _deep, and di$ta .mountain chain'"' 
Wreathing and bien ... ~· ·~tint with tint, and trac.ed 

It will seen·i"hat the w;riter had in,~magination tt 
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So gently on· the· smiling sky ;-in_ vain 
Time-scene-:-has changed ; 'twil!. never be e[fa-ced~ 

Now o'e~ thy tranquil breast, the ~oon•beams quiver
How calm the air:-bow still the hour-how bright ! 
Would thou wert: doomed to be my· grave, sweet river,
Howblends my.soul.with thy pure breath to night •. 

The dearest hours that soul has ever known, 
Have been upon thy brink; would it could wai~
And, parted, watch- thee· still ;-to stay and moan 
With thee, were better than my promised fate .. 

:! Ladauanna ! monarch of the north ! · 
Father of streams unsnng, be sung by me!
Receive a lay that flaws :resi:sttess forth ! 
Oh! quench the fervor that consumes, in thee !· 

I've seen more beauty on thy banks-more bliss
Than I ha4 deemed were ever seen below;-
Dew falls not oa a happier land than this :-
Fruits spring f.rom desert wilds, and love sits throned OI11 

[snow. 

Snows that drive warmth to shelter in the heart ;
Snows that conceal, beneath their moonlight heaps,. 
Plenty's rich embryo ;-frui~s ~flowers that start 
To meet their full-grown Sj¢ri'g~s strong to earth he· 

[leaps .. 

How many grades. of life thou viewist; thy wave 
:Bears the dark daughter of the woods, as light 
She springs to her canoe; and wildlygrave,(26) 
Views the " great spirit" mid the fues of night •. 

long extent of the St. Lawrence, . from the spot ·where 
these stalll.Zas were composed, :mo moimtains are to be 
gee!llc H6 



A hardy .race, sprung'·fr.o~--uh·tf,Gaul~·and•gfiy,·· · 
F.rariie~ tkeir wil d1 :stin~s· and._ sing: tll¢m t6 t~: o·ar ; 
.And think to chase the forest-fiends away, 
Where· yet, no· masswbell1:iiikl.es· from· the shore~ 

0 

The' pensive"nunlthrrows: ba'Ckthia' ,veif· tlfat liide~i .. 
Her «;aim, ehast:e~ eyes;, sttaining!.therrwlo~g; t<hnal'ki 

. Wl1en the mist thickens, if perchance .. their bides 
The peril-wildering, on~some ~Ule bark• 

And trimsher"lampla~d-~hangS' itin he:ftowet;: 
Not as tP...e prifie't.tig"' i.iiJ,~. oj' fl]d ;- \S\"~te?~r driVerr 
To do that deed by no fierce passion's power,) 
.But kindly-calmly-for the love' of heaven;, 

Who had b.een lostr.;iwhnt li~atl from bt~ea:kingfsaved-'f 
She knows'notL...tliinks·n~v;j.:.;..;griidedby:.~ret'star,: 
Some being leaps to shore ;L'twas all she craved,
She makes the h~ly sigli,, and- blesses·him from·.far~ 

The plaided soldier, in,hismounfajRpride, 
Exulting;, as~ tr~ads · wit!t statelie1· pace,.;..;...· 
Views·his whit~ limbs ·reflected in thy tide, 
While wave the,\sableplumes that shadehismanlyfaceo 

The song; ofosi~Pin mihg~i~s: withr thy gale~~ 
The hatp5of!Garol~n's· re~mDtH·ed·fiere,-
Ttie :1JrightL;li~fife(l:''soll'QfEfili','te1Is--lils:tale, 
D.reams df his :m_isty i~le, and drops, for Iter, a tearo 

., 

Thou'st sffen:/tffe1 ~dr)~J~~· o{t11a~ d'~atliless· d~y; 
Whose. na~e. ~~gli!:giS:J!~~ ·frorrr :~fety· Briton· briligs; 
When halfthe'~6rltl ~~s·tn*shalleq'iD a:trfiy, ... 
.And fell th~' great~ sjelrnurt.trOO '"'king Of H,ings?~) 

YottthfurColumbitij-<ply~'tlay:usefu1 arts' 
Rem::tne 'strortg l nti.r~eling tb'y; f~ii"1 mothiet" bar~;, 



Called Liberty. Thy ·bP.'\1-;ql~fl ~~4J~' ·tll:r ~~~~)~ 
Enough for th€e; tem~t t~~e-~J:f;>Wn r~~~~ ··~ .m~reQ 

Or leava~ them ·to that jew; wlw ·Wind to gold, 
.Jlrzil,~corning pleasure, . brave. with hlgh~r zest 
.A doubtful pat.h; ·midpain, waull:, .censUr:.e, bold~ 
To pant one f~vered hour, .op G.enimJ~' bl'east. 

Nature's best loved,- thine own, thy virtuous West, 
Chose for his pencil a Canadian sky; 
Bade Death recede, who 'the fallen victor prest, 
And mad~ p~rpetmite, his latest sigh~ if - - y 

Sully, of tender ~ints transp~r~t, fain 
I would thy skill awhile s for memm·y's showing, 
To pr?ve· thr !land t~~ purest ~f thy n:ain, 

native beauty from thy pencil glo.wmg. 

Or he who sket~he4 the C,r~tal) ; gone her G~eek i 
She, all unconscious that he's false or flying, 
Sleeps, while tlg~ ligb~ blooq revels in her cheek 
So 1·osy W~D!, we·l~sten for her ~ighi~~·t 

Could he paint b:efl.,1;1ty, w~~mth, li~l!t~ h,a,ppiness T 
Diffused around like fnigrance from a flower;-
1\.n~ melpdy-all that or s~nse can bl~s, 
01~ soul, cooicen~rate in. ·crp,e form his .power, 

~Pd ask~ :p.qt Natu.r~, N a~\Jr~, wh:~Bl.l~,Q:U. "\YUt, 
T4w~,~~~&t.~nQqg~ ~q ~~e a.U •t.td?fiiP~ ;~ 
Gua;rcl w~P.. t,h~ · '\Y,Q;qd.fq11~. w~e~ t9,ou ~~~~ ~~il.t., 
Which ~he:se, thr n~ctared wf!ves,re~~~tand lQve .................... "'0 
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Natt1r~,all ,powerful Nature, thine are ties 
'That:seldorn break. Tho' the heart beat so cold, 
'That Love and Fancy's fairest garland dies
"Tho' false, th_o' light ·as .•air, thy ,bonds "may hold .. 

'The mother 'loves her childr;~the brother yet 
Thinks of his sister, tho~ for 'Years; ~unseen-.;
And seldom doth the bridegroom quite forget 
Her wlw :hath blest ·him, once, ·tho' seas may ron be

[tween. 

JBu.t can a friendshlp, pn.re arid raptnre-wrought, 
·Endure without sucl:l bonds ?-I'll deem it may, 
.A.i''ld bless the hope it' nurtures ;-beauteous thought~
Howe'er fantastic-dear illusion,=-stay ! 

0 ! stream 0 ! coun:N'y of my heart ! farewell 1 
:Say, shall I e'er return 1 shall I once more-
Ere close these ,eyes that_ looked to 1ove-Ah tell! 
-Say, shall I tread again ~hy fertile shore 1-

( ,, 
Else, how eridu¢ my weary_ Iot----tthe strife, 
To gain corttent1iwhen far-the burning sighs
The asking wi~tlie a-ching void-oh, life f 
'Thou art .and hast' been, one long sacrifice f 

'• 

'At eight in the·. morning, w.e were landed~ 
and sat, in a · breakfast room, at Montreal..
Pharamond could ,go with me no farther ; the 
season for the m~r.~_4ant of Ca;nada was quic]c., 
ly pas~ing.a-\vay, ,and ·Vessels '(vere waiting at 
Quebec to be freighted ·under hi~ directiono 

'I was left with a friend of 1ny CQusin, Vtr].io 
had grown old amid the toils of COD:lmerce; 
,but his soul was the seat of rectitudeo rrh.e 
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w~ll'kri~\VJ:r name of Horace Gear, wa·s spre.ad 
-over·.the wide provinces which Britain retains 
in .Am(3riea, and wa-s familiar alike to the m.er
~~Chants. 9~the ·neiglfb?ring .republic.·· .. 

'Thts JUSt man had a·w1fe and children, to 
whom he was tenderly_ attach~d ·; .~e express
-ed surprise· at my loneliness, and my cou:Nige 
to· attempfsol?~~-a_journey·andvoyage, with
out any= 'pTotedtion, save of strangers. · ,Y ~t, 
after reflecting ·a ·moment, he said,. in a tone 
of emotion; "Emma,mywife,might he farced 
to do the sa;me, if storms should destroy my 
shipping, and I should .be called to leave this 
·world. ~ May . God ensure towards . her·- the 
same good;will that I feel!"' A faithful gi:d 
was procured to atte:nd me, and an ·eld·erly 
fr~end of •my kind host,. who was, now, <;l~ja 
viSit of·plea-sure, offered to go with me to New 
York. At that city, :increasing in ·commerce, 
another ·merchant, ·known alike to · Horace 
Gear, and to my ·c-ousin,· had directions by 

· letter-, to receive me, and t'O provide· a safe 
passage to~this island." · . -· · · -

'Gear was· opulent and respecteq, and' his 
table \VaS ·profuse andjhospltable·; his. fair wife 
lvas no.t weU; but a female relation pr·esid_e(J. 
He _wished to_ present me~to his~f:t:i¢_tids;_~and 
said : · ,., I ·should litre· better to. know your 
heart bestowed~ on some- one here; thanLto see 
you trust yourself, so fearles's-ly; to the' dan.; 
:ge1·s of the sea and to fevers .. ' ' ·· 



• J. ·~~;!~~ ~~q~.9;-w.! t->f. IYfil· ::~iJ'JrntiqP.; r: ·~lJ:~ 
~~~~Jqr~:~~. ~P .t*~~ :tJw. ,~:e;w. ·Rf .~~:_ Jx~;Q.g.e,r, .1~ 

~ .. ·~ ~-· ~~~_-'_:h~ .. g.· lw.·.·.· m .. ·-.. ···-.. :J· .. P·· .. ·.'·.P··· ... ¥D_-.: .... ·.·,:··· t.o •. ' .. · ... }'t •. P .. ~.o· ' .. ···.m· .... ··'.;. '.'.· .. I»-..... "'! ... · .. ,. ~.-.~.~t .... '.-~.".· b.-l(a··· .... Iil. ~ within me· ;:J~l ;I ~~o,t~gl}t. ,~f J?~gn~; at N~t., 
y~4J?f~~~;!Jrm~·w~m~J~a[f,~Jt~~~, .. lt~~- .mJ~e . 
.. t't~.id~M "'~l§ 1 ~.t;~ft ~~~ ffl.Y.·PFJ1~rtHr~-;~~q. 
~~f~:f:f~!~!f~~.~q~~l7::1~:ie:~:t 
~ltrthhig.·t9}?:!~~·~!re,~,tig~: . -~8~ .··. -~~.~tq~.H~~~ 
9flPili §P~f!lflQJJ; ~iQ~lr~Jy p~}\:HlnY!\.; qf Y~~f.~ 
hi-~~il:~»m~~~~~-~-~vEt~tY-i: j~Jiis Y~~~h h.~ ll~ 
~mig,J.;Y'~J~gJrQ;W;. D:!it!U~ IJJ.nlJ. J!.~· i.Rl4 me !h~t 
yJ~ )1~. p;~~s&.~~~4, J~p~~ -~~-~~ .g!ljn~-Q, '9y t.lu~ tm~~~s. 

"g(t4~E! .. 4e§~·rt, .1Y~liH~~ h~ c~q~~d "~q.pe f~U~~ 
~~9u,9:q\! J}i;Ql,.,. and. :~J!~~ ~~nt ~ll~~., .· ~n ~~f~~5 
~4f.9\9gh· ,many:· ;rij~ll:s, .~H fr~igl~t y~~-~Pl~ . foll bi~ 
n£~,,~ Jp;n~· .. w~w,jn tll~,§~ ~9~t4~~n·@rp~!~~® 
9J'Jt~~-.-~~~~J Jt\:an. ~p (9~~HJ.!.~; .. tJ~~, $pptts of tq~ 
l!JH!t«f~ :g~ye :l\i~-1 ~l.~~~th; ~PH tlut str~ng~4 o.f 
b!~. HH~Jlhgpd:}Y~~ P!!ql~p~ge4~ , . l ~i~ttJt3~ tp t~~ 
se~pr;y;- gf Y!~ :lJf~3r·Pf Jn~. 451-ng~;ra w4~P.. lo§l_t ~ill 
~h~-lqr~~!79fhi~ l!l~n-~- ~~v~~~Yr~s -with- tb~ 
Indians; and the heautif~l. ~~~gb~e.r:~ qf ~b~ 
~gog§,;'Yhi~lh 4tJ¥iJ1gp~~.~Q!W§e, p~h~d. ~eeno 
,·J!l~';il!~.~~n·y \~H\~ .. p\s;Ji\!! ~nul yigA:fA"s; ~ll4 ~~~ 
in~(}n~~h llnti~~d! .with §tp(ty, m~~ ~ag~l! 
~'fls ~f~~~H~~1P~.fl.~~ll~· · , .· · . 

~-~ @..q·. H~t\~. tp, d~. f!fit¥~ t9; U11~eq ;- aqq 
.•f 4w~k~!J~~! -~-~· ~~~ J?~~l€e, ~P~· \lll~J?~l1~ ~*·~:qr_ 
'L !!: ~9TI1, w.tv~4 ijlJJ!§~ f2c«JO:Jtli l~~v;~ · 1t~,~a;rt-ly 
r!il.aterml. 
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·-'-~ .•. 'H.· <?W.: ,; .. i_ ·_~·s_·a~_-' .. t .... ··-to_·_,:·:_ iwy'·'··. ~ar_ · ·_· ri:r_· ·e· ·_th.e'·_ -al~c. en._ ·ts: .. : ··. .. ·... . .. ..... ·, .. ' .. ' 
wJi~(Hl! . . ·.···.·, j<fr~g~ lrliiid:s'lb~g r~t~in~d; ilJi' th1~-
W'~!:ra:~:··~:·:.· .. ·.·._fi·~.~~F~;,:~ifrm·ge*~roW~::_ilif~11tg~ti:~~' 
UUQEJ.ttfJ.red by . the sieg,es qf yca~s;'.~\vakefis' in' 
m}(;:Fl!~~:rt:.-_~ ·sutl!Jor tJie afii~¥· rlrli(~~ 
· ;<fl.~JiYew·_•n.~t ·--~~e···.-c~tint~y ·~v~~ "ler~r pag~i~fg 
t~~Q1tgll,- an~ ~otiirr_~~~ookf -~is: ~efi~cely gtay 
l'oc_ k_ ':s_' . a.·. n_· 'lf_·. · smi_'le'd ·_ ... at! :m_· '_y~uffer surp· rise·. Whe_· n_.· ' ' . ' ... ··•··· '. · ... " ' . . ' . ' ' : 

told w~ wer~.- ._ .. , ''¥oit~~1~g ~~agafa; .He . ~adJ 
Ionge~: hVB~rro ~\f'agaitl;·tltat greatest d_fcurivsi;: 
tie~~~a11'H:: 1iP\':thaf t!iir{e ana~ ci~·~tiihst~nc~ ;r~
voui.red;·He J1:rlew'fwo1Hd pnrdbri· a'.d;ee'elt p:ta~~ 
.. a __ "1:1 i!.. :J~~ .--.~ .. ._.,(!_j~1:.~.·i :._. ~.:.~~;· ~+-?-;:i! !'.'I ~X.-li_-;.·p·_ . 

useu: on13[ .. t·o· oetray ifl'e .m.tu p1easnre. _ . 
. . .. '." ~b_r .. '.· ... ··_._tJ_'._.·.·.·_o·····.···· .. ···.vtf-.·. £._ ol:_; a. fe.·'_\v,_day'. ! • ·S'_ rir_·o_·. 'fr_ a_. ~t .. _.·l_._h_ 'n_ ' 0 .. f_ . mv ' . :"•;;:-,.•;,,, ., . ' ' . ' ' . ' . . '• .. .... 1' . . . -: ' ' • ' . "' 

joul~ney)':Wns·-~b~t i~·tJt.~· s1fdd~n _exp~-~tii;~ib~ 9f 
~e'einglk~ wo1i~er:df1t~lf·a wor?~,~f~fnie~( ~s-~t1 

isy by the~tJeerltiss:I]auti.uaiinfi, wliicli tra~·erSf!.~ 
forests and. lakes to. make the .most· stlipeii~· 
dous: spe,c;ta:cl~ kri.b\Vii; either ii1 the~ rihf of new 
corltinertt. · 

''Woultf tirat tlie wheels' of th~ mrieliinist, 
might' :nev~r lie :roiY~arw,ithin t~~-Ii~·lit: .. of:· ~.t~ 
rainbow~-,-;or'mi~ghr_tl,l~~r·ciattef ,vitli tne· de'ep 
~m eilinrty or its n1 ritmuf! . . ~- _ . . , : . , . 

, ' Americ~ :. has riv.ers _.and. torrents·!. :e.IH).t!gh 
for; the; want~ta:Ha} tlia'.reitnli-:or· ~ei9'1J.~bt}J~:;-:
Tli!rf sO:ill: ri·eeil ndf ot:§.0r.teredjoi' ~1

f,e~¢/ #Hf ~n.~ 
scenJi'w!iir:lfmdst ewalt;i !ier tt~~P:irattons' ,be'dif.at~ 
~(}; · J-'fo1 .. ' t!rf! grilli-dirlg 6}. gridli-, ar, tk·~ · in~~,~iing df 
earthly habilim-ent~. t; _ . -- _ - - --~~0~,~ .. 

'·Jvottit~r.'n lttttjof tli~ ·1tew world; ;·a~:rr-ye foir 
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isles which flre called. #s mpt4~~~ · : ,~,~1~~f!,~la-
oJ)fiagara, .. prptec~.t~ernlW,itTt: .. ·.·rt:;isfl~'l'JJL9lf!r 
pp'IJ!er,, andco'4~ecrate the: sp~ .. , .. :f~p,.·'~~~Gp(/,.:!f,o~:. 
1.njuser of souls!!'' · . ·· · , 

'The earth trembled beneath·our feet as we. 
reaph~d ari inn ~ear .. tlie .... bea'U~tjut(i6y~8. ··For 
the first~ay t~e roar ·w11s. de~.(~.~in.;g-,;'~tl~:~~~n 
first led tothe brink I could not sta!t~ un&np--·· 
por:tea ;.out sank upon. my kne •... 0 endure the 
oo.rif used and o v~r'Y heln~Jng. se sat1on. 

, <1' Seven days· we rem~ined in the neighiJor
~od, and '\vhen 1nore fah!iliar with th~,noise,, 

0 self possession, at Iast was restored to me. 
'The first vi~w had been as no.thiTI:g; for · 

the varieties of the scene were infinite~• Eve., 
ry point' presente4 . vie'\vs · entirely new, and 
ea~eh, as we gazed, seemed astonishing above 
aU the rest. · 
· ' On:the side of the precipice which belongs 

to the republic, one branch of the vast ton·ent 
tolls.over a trem-~ling cliff higher, and a little 
d~'tached from th.e .immense rock of 'the cen~ 
tre .; and midway down th~_ steep, projects a 
threatening crag accessible to the· footsteps of 
the . daring. 

At this point* the amazing height of the ·ran 
strikes the de:epest impression on the senses. 
A rude stair-case winds down, and gives access 
to- a ledge of the precipice ·whence travellers 
n1ay ob~tain a view. 
~·One-can go to the ledge here alluded to, means of 

is-called the "Biddie stairc8lse, 'JJ 



~pr.ne1:un(9s seen a solitary 
f ~arf u 1: r~lie f, against 

of: the h.eadlon g: s tr.eam~ 
with. his hand, while di$~
. summit, and. the terrible 

.. ·. . . . . ·. . . e it savage,. cradled in dan-
g;~~j Q:J."._.~iyHi,z_e;.d_.mannerved by.thought, th~ 
head:ac~s to -~eli old a mortal thus poiSed· be ... 
tween beauty:·~~~il death. 

='At differenfhours of the day appear the most. 
· viyid rainbows, which change the_ir soft beds of 
foii;m,~:~.esembling _down, with the rise and de .. 
cline of the sun ; ·while the tints of the whole 
Inass pf waters, are more tenderly exquisit~
evetl than the colors of the< sky. 

'The same ·waves that cause all this splen~ 
dour -vvouldpass by the. happy dwelling where 
he whom I loved, first sa\v light. They form 
the most beautiful of cataracts, and_ ere they 
co·uld reach the sea, \vould bathe and give drink 
to the· most beautiful of mortals ! 

'-On th~. ;brink of tbe precipice_ appertaining 
to Britain, and near where tl~e river falls· in 
the figure ofa vast crescent, a high overhang .. 
ing rock has been shaped by nature like a ta .. 
ble, and on the level of its top, a sJight build ... 
in.g is_plac~_dfQl.:.l·~fre_s_b_r_ne_nt t~ _the '\ve;i~y a

On the last evening of our. stay, rny_~gnd_uctor 
sat 'vithin its shelter, holding in_his h9:nds a 
book in which t1·avellers :record their sensa
tions. 'The feelings of a, lady./

0 

said Bourn, 
l 
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' will be finer tharii those of a ~1l~r~;t'~~£~t~fl~r 
of forest.,r~es ; gd out.awhi,le,-;;~I~qn~ru~onth.e> 
ft)ck, [J.~d think of' somethin~' t?~ 'trite in t~js 
volume~: that I may never ho1d agai1l '.I ~~ll _ 
trace your name in my ow·n rude hand, ·wllidh 
dipped in ·blood, like_ that of' savages, has .· ta..
ken with them; skins from th.C' doe, ermine aiid. 
castor.' " 

'I went out, but trembled aH ~e while ; and 
'when the aged hunter came to seek me, I gave 
him the verses tied with riband of pea:rreen 
and lilac-. colours most predeminant i~ the 
~olphin while dying, in agony to bin1sE(ff, but 
in beauty and pleasure to tho.se arounq .him
the colors of the Dolphin and of the Falls of Ni., 
agara. 

* 
STANZAS TO NIA~JuaA. 

Spirit of Homer ! ,thou. wl:wse song has rung 
From thlne own Greece to this supreme a:ibode 

. Of Natmre.-this gre'at fane of Nature'~;~9od;;._ 
Breathe on my brain~!--:-oh! touch the fe!vi.d tongue 
~fa fond votaress kneeling on· the sod: · 

Sublime and beautiful, your chapel's llere ?'-
Here, 'neath the azure dome of .heaven, ye're wed!~ 

.. Here~ on this rock, which trembles as I tread! 
Your blended sorcery claims both pulse and tear, 

·Controls life's source and r{'igns o'er-lwart and beact. 

Tenific-but, ol1!-beautiful abyss!
Ifi should trust my fascinated· eye, 
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Or -b,!!!~~~tn to ~by maddet:ting 1!1~1~~y-,,·r ·/·. . ... 
:sense~f~~Qt~would spring to:.m~et thy ~}iit~_-Jp~'s , ·.····· .·· .. ·.. . ... ,·.· ·.•.··-···· •; i: .. ·r·>•-:[1.#~~ 

:Be lapped in thy soft railibows, once, aJ}~~.~~~~' 

IColour, depth,. height, extent-:ion-aU unite 
To chf!in the spirit hy a look intense !-
The dolphin. in his clearest seas-or thence 

·T.a.'en, for some queen, to deck of ivory white, 
Dies not, iQ. changeful tints, more delicately bright .. 

Look !-]ook f""- there comes, o'er yon pale green ex .. 
· [panse, 

:Beyond the curtain of this altar vast, 
A glad young swan ;-the smiling beams that cast 

Light fr-om her plume£-:, have lured her soft advance
Sh.e nears the fatal brink-her graceful life has past.~ 

Look up !-nor he1· fond foolish fate disdain;-
An eagle 1·c.sts upon the wind's sweet breath
Feels he the charm ?-woos he the scene beneath 'f 

He eyes the sun-nerves his dark wing again
Remembers clouds and storms-yet flies the lovely 

[death. 

''Niagara! w.onrler of this western world, 
And .the worll beside! hail, beauteous queen 
Of~ ts P' an angeJ, who had been 

O'e nd earth, spoke thus-his bright wing8 
[furled

And knelt t01 N ;;ttmre first, on tbis wjld cliff unseen. 
' 

'Niagara may ahnost complete my sto1·y.
Brought. safely to l\IewYork, by the aged hun= 

d l f' t 1 ter, tny con. ucto1·, a vesse "\Vas Iouna reaay 
t.n sail. 
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. /''·IDQMEN. 

,..'"'"'''" ....... ...,,,.··thin(tin this ~i~y~ofcom· 
1 ne-galkry ofpict'ur~s ;. and 

, .. ,.1,···-J.I:HI_•• : g.rO\\'fi old amid deserts, 
ive beauty in some of these_.-

, arts·a~elearned by inspiration, and a 
true love Qf them comes from_ nature, and na..- .
tu:re alone·.' 

'·Placed safely on board a goo~ V?ssel with 
the maid I had brouQ"ht from Montreal; recom., 
mended to tttose who bore me on tny \\ray in 
such terms ·as I k.new ·would be re.garded; I 
bade fa:re\veH, forever, to the courfeous stran .. 
ge1· of the forest, ·who had ·he en to rne so excel .. 
lenj a guide.. We parted 'vith warmth and 
regret, in the hope of meeting on]y in heaven. 

* • * * * * * 
' These Yerses were composed as I lay, 

-doubtful of the futu1·e, and :rn,using continually 
on the past .. 

/ 

/ 

The summer flowers not yet are past,o/ 
T~e distant bower. not yet is sear; ,~~
Wlly do I shrink, as wave and b)~§t'' ·. 
Blend in low murmurs 1o ,my ea.r '! 

But late this weary form could brave 
Autumnal blast or wintry storm;-
I stood' up(Jn thy frozen wave, 
Ladau.amna, and was warm. 

That wave upon my glowing lipj) 
Melted to nectar; and the a.ir, 
But lro:ze·my breath, to let it drip 
Like suu:nmer dew-drops, from my b@.ir·& 
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· Why to wild 
As to heaven's 
But ask no more LH"~•J··•Ja.u 
For every yellow 

Oh, how I loved !-the coldest ·glen, 
The pine tree bending 'neath its ice, 
The sm,JWS that form the black bear's den, 
To me, bore flowers of paradise. 

Hours of enchantm-ent, life and light, 
Can ye be ·fled to come no rnor~ ?-
No !_:_heart, if thou had'st known a blight, 
Less pain wen• at thy wounded core. 

Sweet spirit of the dlf:'sert wilJ, 
Who .lent~thy plaintive harp to me, 
And lo·ved me, when a p2nsive child:> 
Oh, gnard my lone maturity! 

For, like the ocean bird, I roam, 
From wave to wave, nor look for :rest;
The sea my path, t~e world my home, 
.My guide a flame that burns my.breast! 

'
1Tossed three weeks upon the waves of 

autumn, I reached this ;.,var1h Island, but to 
learn that the friend I most relied on-he ·who 
sa1v:me depart. with tears, \vas no longer on 
earth to give me welcome. He had die.d on 
his way to the North, where haply he had 
·wished to meet me. · · · · 

' The blow, for a time, was terl'ible _; but the 
God wlw bfreaved.ga~e also. · The frien~~y Lo1~ .. 
ington, he· v;ho found, 1ne this d\velling, came 

\:\ I3 
/\\ 
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,. ,_t~at my_unc,le.Le,;ellyn, ··ere 
. a; had pr·ovided e-nough for my 
eonora, the Spanish lady of 

.. ·. ..... .... .. · · · .·· · d, came also to 'invite Ihe to her 
home , and with her I remained, until this re .. 
treat could be made ready for my sheite·r.' 

"Thus finished :the narrative of I <}omen.-.-
ll' The hour of her repast was app~oaching; I 

saw her arrange the fruits and n·9\Vel·wf had 
brought, '\vhjle a place '\vas prepa1·ed for nu~ 
.at table .. 

THE CATASTROPHE, 

''At the. hour of the siesta I depm:ted 
_ Benito, who hung, in a neighboring thicket~ 
my. hamniock of coloured · ndian grass ; and 
lay down himself, near nie, o-q. the f~·esh turf of 

' .n1alva-. while our h110rse~ slightly confi~ had 
liberty enough. to sleep and to feed upon the 
ve1·dure around them. Half slumbering, half 
reflecting on plans for the future, I lay till the 
sun declined; then returned thr~ugh the \voods 
·~1 y ·o·wn d \velling· .. 
1 « "A letter was waiting me, frotn the ftdend 
:who had purchased this retreat., lVIy presence 
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was:r~quired at Havana, and he who present· 
ed:the paper, had come to take my place while 
gone, in directing t;he labors of my plantation, 

')Vlystay need be only fourteen days, but I 
shruuk from leaving, so soori, the woman who 
found comfort in,:my presence. 

"Yet "the settlement i desired in my affairs1 
\vas needful,. even to Idomen ; for rny fast inc~ 
creasing "cafetal/' \Vas: to he for her U:se as 
i\Vell as mine~ This-plantation before my pur· 
chase wa~ called Santa Teresa·;* the name 
still ~ained cut in. \Vood, but jl chan~ed it 
ere Iw~nt for that of Idomen, · resolving to 
proctl're at Havana, letters of silver to be plac~ 
ed at my portal.* . · 

"To embark for two weeks for Havana re .. 
quhed hut an evening''s preparatiqn ; and before 
eleven in the rnorning, I 'stood at the door of 

. her ·who 1nade every morning cheerfuL 
"A volante 'vith curtains of gr~en silk, 

closely d1·a-wn for the morning, had already 
preceded my visit; and Loringtoh and Leo no .. 
ra 'vere sitting on-the sofa, with; Idomen. , 

,,, A sadness catne ovet· the countenance _of 
n1y friend, ·when I said I 

1
mu st ~be absent for 

tw~ weeks; but Loring. to~-sm_ i.le_· d, and pr_ o. m"' 
ise«l all the ca·re she might - eq uire. · . 

"Benito still lingered at t ',:door, by his 

iWl It is Yery common in Cub~, to name:plmLtationsajter 
fa.vOlrite lad-ies; the Spanisl1 names, hov.tever., ai·e us~all)f 
thos.e of particular saints. 

!4 
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·h.~;rse, l~~eu\Vith fruitS.:; I went•·.to.sP·~~;k-~it~ 
·rum •J:t:·~:oment, ·.and glanced- tOJVat-d,E;1ct·herJim~ 
pidi¥~l);l:urh · A bJaekvuHure was again stalk~ 
ingi aty.-itf). margin, 'vith the; statelif!e ss .. _of_ a 
·pl~~ed:"h;ea~se. . . -~ .. , '.· . .. <. . . 
, ·".Leonora had.come:tO•ln~vite.d\I•adame Bur~ 
leigh to·;d,ine. at_her homevin th!e ·heart oflVla
tan.· zas~ . The ma~n.erof~ho/-1).'vvingpl¢!!se.d me, 
~nd•hvoughtto mind the ~tre\of anJiquity.
We entered by the large· door ; -the hall ox 
principal apartn'len.t was furni's}lea with- sofas 
of silk, and ·'' butacas'' or ·:_easy chairs ofthe 
country. A door, cnrtaJned '\yith lawn, led 
from this to the· nuptialcham.ber, and \Ve pass .. 
ed throug-h an airy refectory, to the inner 
court, planted \Vith:. flo~ers and. shrubs, and 
surrounded by sn1alL apartments; w:hile the 
sidefarthest from the front~ and allotted to the 
use ~nd e~ployments ·of .. servitude, was entire .. 
ly co:q_cealed by s~reens and foliage.. The 
floor· of th\e :court, ( or·its ·alleys between beds 
of.:-f~.owers). was paved, and on. a level with the 
principal; apartment~ 

, . '~ :fou have seen this-form of building; it is 
~uncommon\. in Cuba; hut neatness, Ol·der 
/ ~ndcon1for.t, distinguished the hospitable dwell .. 

1ng of Lorington, the .friend of the stranger .. 
: " The_ spar~lirig black eyes of Leonora spoke 
y-ivacity rath~r than languor, and instead of 
~hatr_oundne~s of form n1ost _t·emarked in the 
ladies of this island of e~~e~ .in her \vas. seen 
the image of lightness. 
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I:'•·'~-~~Jd0tn at rest, she, ~hange(J our· seats 
ft?;~~{~'C?-:n.e silken: . sofa to the oth?r r from the 
~~1kt·cJthe open ref~ctory~ where,: birds were 
·~ll:~g:;·~tl qag.es decked: with ribands of many col• 
ors~ ''l'he flowers· of her court 'verefragrant in 
thed(nvs.of evening,.when placing-4erselfat the 
:door of the refec.tory to inhale the sweet air 
a,round. __ them,she .. s'ung a. fe\V \vild Spanish airs 
that thl:illed throngh the bosom of ldomena
Leonora had-new-er been. taught. mnsic, .but a 
true ear and. a natural taste had given. her pe;· 
,culiar sweetn~ss in the expression of strains 
on a ;ninor key, and in-every chr~matic pas=· 
sage. 

"Iier songs, her pleasing Spanish accents, 
and her cheerfulness,· 'vere charming to my 
guileless.· Idomen.; but still an un·wonted de .. 
jectiion came ove1~ her, as she sat or moved 
with, Leonora. · ~ 

"I felt, as i looked~at her, even as the moth., 
er, ,vho leaves, fo1· the fhst time,· her infant; 
for Idotnen \Vas. dear to my soul as the last 
born darling that s1ni1es upon the bosom of 
maternity ,vhen all its brethren are no moreo 

''Yet: for fear, the1·e see.rried no reason.
I left her in the care of the same friends '\Vid1 
"\t-vhJm she was safe before I saw-her.t The man .. 
ner of her life, beside, was innoc~ri.t .. and reg .. 
mar as nature& ' - -

1£, At six in the \Varm, fair m0rning, the beau~ 
bay glovved with light, and the steam;, 

10· 
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boat was· te·ady for.:- departure. PiratesJtlight 
be ~lurking- near the shores, or some bold pri~ 
vateer of Co1um~ia might be hostile to the 
islanders of Ferdinand, but fears en~ered not 
in the scene.*-, . · · · · 
, "Mothers, 'vith eyes of love, . and ~orms 

rounded by indulgence, sat in indolent' hapd. 
piness; amid groups ofsmiling childrep. 1 young 
girls, with long braided black ~ai~, ~lid !ashes 

. curling on their cheeks, cast livelie'r glances 
among the ~trange.Js? and. 'vaved' their. small 
hands as they saw, fron1 tin1e to tin1e, an ac .. 
quaintance; 'vhile black· female slaves, loving 
ana- obese, sat down upon -the iloor, around 
them, sinldng oftento sleep upon ear.h other's 
laps when their services ·were not required. 
//The ea8e and con,terit tha~ reigned an1o1ig 

;{hese· Cuban families, formed a vivid contrast 
1 to the faces of foreign n1erchants; playing, as 

most of them are, _at a desperate garne '~Nith 
Fortune. ' 

''My affairs at Havana ·,were finished, e1·e the 
second week 'vas ended'. '\Vhen- arrived at 
the port of 1ny home, it was n~ar sunset. The 
:first· being I met was Lor.ington, 'vho told n11e 
that Madame Burleigh was very ill of a fever ; 
bu.t begge~ .me to set myself at ease, as every 
th1ng poss1ble had been done for her. 

* Durilfg the year 1827 and '28, pirates were swarming 
around the coast of Cuba; .and tbe steamboat between 
Havana and Matanzas was once or twice boarded b~ 
privateers from the neighboring contincnte · 

6 
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. '\P~.r.~eivirtg ·a public vo1ante, r threw my ... 
self into it, and was driven to t1Jat dwelling 
11ear th~ banks .of the flowery Yumuri, "where 
Idon;1~n. so lately had 1net me, in the beauty of 
he~1th and sincerity. "• 

"A 'mulatr.ess' hired for her nurse, came 
sof~y to the do:or to receive~ me. A mild 
French physician soon followed, \Vho recom ... 
mended perfect stillness, and said that the fe ... 
ver had already ·.been· heightened by impru- . 
de nee. 

"I knew not ho1.v to contain mys~lf, but after 
whispering a moment, crept softly to the bed .. 
side o ~ Idomen. Good heaven, -,vhat a change 
had cotne over ~her-she slept, but pain was 
e:xpre~sed in every laboured respiration. . 

"H.er long fair hair, \vhich had once been 
so carefully arranged, was now half conceal .. 
ed by a .cap of Jinen, and wet ·with'· vinegar- to 
allay the aching of her· head. The roundness 
had departed from her cheeks ; she bad :.been 
profuse1y bled-on her temples lvere the tra .. 
ces of leeches; and burning cataplasms wer~ 
bound upon h~r arms and feeL. And all this 
change had been wrought in three ,days l . 

'' Fro1n nurse, physician, and th~ 'White ser= 
vant, \Vho was weeping, I ·could' glean but a 
broken account. Ma-dame Burleigh-hadtaken 
cold, while \N~a]king one evening,:·after it had 
rained, with her ·Spanish friend,-Dn.t'ia Leon .. 
ora; and 'vhile still indisposed, had received 
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letters from Canada. Her head,:fortW~ days, 
had nched;and the slightest"-UDeasinteSS ·waS 
d'anderous; but -a state ·of incipient· fe•/er, is 
too 

0
0ften disregarded at_ Cuba, and· ;no physi .. 

cian had been called. ) · 
' ":While Idomen was still in this~ state, a 

·planter -had come from the c<?u11try 1fvho had 
lived on intimate terms with LlewellJfn Lloyd, 
her uncle~ \ 

'' The nm:ne of this planter was B~lton-the 
same \vho passed when f. sthod, with her who 
no·w lay suffering, by the wild :fig-tree near the. 

'~bay. 
\ "Belton had been told ofn1y late attendance 
on the niece of his friend; and urged by jea~"' 
ousy or some ''vorse pflssion, had questioned 
her roughly on the subje~t. - He told her that 
her character 'vas in jeopardy on account of 
the freedom of my visits ; and that·her present 
way of 1i ving .was ruinous, not only to her., 
·self, but disgraceful to he1· child and to all her 
relations in Canada~ ·, 

· " The brain of the unfortunate Idomen '\Vas 

already too much inflamed ; ·and the thought .. 
less violence ·of this disturber awoke a thou .. 
san.d recolle~tions, and touched upon chords 
wh1ch, before, . ·were too 'highly strained. At., 
te~pting to frtime an answer, she sank back 
upon the sofa, and gave evidence''of fever and 
delirium. , . 

"Belton, surprised and alarmed, 
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bot~_,''ij~t~e; and: physician-, before -even the 
fri~~~JY/~orington;had suspected the approaeh 
or:a_~;rualady. ' ' ' . 

'·The. scene ~ad __ been past bu~ t'vo days; 
arid he-who caused·it·had·retired1othe coun-
try, ·as if feaJing to witness a death which 
n1ight be the result of his senseless accusa~ 
tioii .. 

"'f:he most pahifu1 'thoughts had posst!ssed 
thernselves of the wandering mind of the srif:.. 
ferer. Nurse, physician, and every one who 

'1 1. ' . • . . • .:1 iean1e near, seemeu.-to ller,. as enemies urnteu 
to injure and disgrace her; even her medieine 
was rejectedas a dra1.1ghtthat co~tained some 
treachery. :Rhe now -slept from exhaustion, -but 
her fever 1vas still at ·its climax. 

" \Vhen poor ldomen opened her eyes, I 
gently approached to take her hand, hoping 
to soothe and comfort her. She knew me, but 
started and shrieked as if in an agony of fearo 
"Leave me! leave me,'' she said :"even your 
friendship is denied to me; plots are laid for 
my disgrace and dishonor, and death alone 
.can be .my preserver!" 

" The cataplasms upon her arms and feet 
became mor~ pairifulfrom the sHghtest move= 
ment; and I could almost; have cursed 1nyself 
for disturbing her. I dared not:agitate 'her 
more, bnt·:retite'd~toa"corner o.fth~e-croom·-ana 
listened to her wild inc-oheren'L"Y;- ~1: would 
fain have VdJatched over her all night, butcshock ... 
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ed and throwr1 into c.o.nfusion.:,:~y.th«l~gony. of 
a being SO dear t~ fie; .and ve;xed,) \V<>;U~ged, 
and aston.ished at the suspicion whigh Il~!ton 
had cast on me, 'l _ kne'v not holV' to ·proceed. 

"The w.Hd talking of Idomen ce·~sed, and 
perceiving she had again; sunk t(), sl~ep, J de
_sir~d the.p~y~ician to t-emain while\~ went to 
consult 'vith Lorington, ·on the means of qui~ 
eting her. f~ars-determined in my h~art, that 
r.vas bleeditng for her, not to leave her again 
in this \Vo~ld. . 

"'\ " Ho\v vain l\7ere my pre~autio:ns ! fatal soli= 
\citude, that defeated the care it ·would ensure ! 

" '' Lorjngton ki~~ly returned with me, intend"' 
ing to watch some __ lucid interval; and to \vhis= 
per pen·ce to the sufferer. · 

"I had gone but haJ.f an English mile, and 
hastened the 'calesero' who drove us. . Arri= 
ving· half breathless, I found the principal 
door st~nd.ing open as usual for the .air, and 
Lorington .stole softly to the curtained apart= 
.ment of Madame "Burle.ig·h, to. see . if she still 
n~ere sleeping. What_'~were . .our, feelings 1-
The bed was unten~nte<I, ~ut still warm with. 
the life of her who had_pressed it. Both house 
and enclosure were searched; but neitber 
:nurse, ~_vant, or any living be!ng ·was to .be 
found. -A\ e stood a moment as 1f struck wllth. 
a bolt from the skies, and 'knew not what to 
think, or 'vhat to do. 

" ... t\.t last, a negro entered the house, 
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tg~4.usi~~~ Senora· was 'in .the river~· Scarce.., 
ly:·,: · · 1 ~ finished when the nurse also enter .. 
ed{( ........ · ..• ted 'vith recent haste. The physician,. 
s~.~~)g~::.r , had been .cal1ed suddeply-. to his own 
~ .. }li• ~ t·:;whowas sick;· and that no blame should 
I~t n him or on her, 'for even I, myself, had 
tho.ught the Senora asleep when I left her. 

'-'The ·woman; still trembling, added·, as 1 
frantically questioned her;· that she had but 
cf_..,_....,....,.,hA 0 llfYl.nrtndni- r~CI.1'Yl +h.o 1-~orl TflflYn t.n tht:~o 
e:::tL'Cfpp'0""\)1 g-.c, 'l.l.JVJ.~.I.VI.~"ll .I..&V.I.A.I. il.l..li.'V fVV'-4-~..:l~,_,L.t.~ ..,..,-. ~.L.I"" 

court to get an orange-tha~ 'vhile she was 
out f1f ·shrht. the sick ladv had sprun~ from· 
her bed,.__, and despite of the soreness of her 
feet, had flo\vn, like a bird, towards the Yun1u ... -
l'i. "I saw her," continued the mulatress, 
''before she had gone far, and ran after her ; 
she seemed standing on a small rock ; but be..
fore I could. reach her she was gone. I can ... 
ed assistance as soon as I could, -and people· 
still are lqoldng for her. This negro can tell 
\Vhere she fell, but if they find her she wiU be 
dead; and I must be here to receive her." 

" While the woman still spoke, we were on 
our way to the spot. A handkerchief, 'vorked 
with the name of Idomen, 'vas· hanging on a 
shrub on the rock. ...£\.11 night and the next 
day \Vas spent in such search as cou~d be, 
made!; but no other trace has been found." 

These last sentences \Vere uttered in bro..
ken tones, and Dalcour left my presen-Ce for 
the :first time since ·we met~ abruptly.. While 
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I:still:_p~ced the piazza,knoW:illg;nqt 
to retire, or . to . remain, .. I .. sa~;c4is · 
thro~g~ t~e latti~e ~fthe hall,l ·,..,...._. ~.,.,.....,_. -~ 
.h~ ·~ga;tn, was ret.u,rn1ng ~ ... . , . 

Our seats were ree;ume_dJ th~x 
~a,;j-~1ca. . T4e ~ourne.r,of~(lq . · · 
his face had sinee been bQ.t~~.d~ .an 
locks. vVere C()mpos~d.ag-a,in.: . '''Ihad.th_~~-... ,.. .. ,.,_,.. 
he resum~d, ''·to .have• spolJ.:en.: with- calmn.ess~ 
for- more than a· vea:r has ·Dassed- since the 

-, . cl-''. '. -. 41. 

11 
scenes so bitter to _describe. . " 

\ " 'fhat I dome~ Burleiglt sho.u.ld have lived 
'but for such an end; -seems· so like a frustra .. 
tieR of the plans of Heave)}, that I scarcely 
can. believe she· 'is no more: A vaf!"ue idea 
so~etin1es takes possession of my mind that 
she still lives, and l shall see her again. Po'\V= 
ers aboye, wherever she: may be, deny her 
not your protection! 

"The boy, ltrvon, has· not been told that 
his mother is ,,dead. I 'vdte rnonthly to 'Phar .. 
amond Lloyd, and remit sums for the child 
that I have kissed, as._he ~a~ upqn the' lap of 
her whom I loved .to look upon~ l now seek 
for some trusty friend· to. go for me to the 
shores of the St., La\vrence, and persuade the 
$On ofidomen to come to these flowery shades~ 
~ev{)ted henceforth to be his paternal donatain. 
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After listening to the sto-ry of ldomen, I 
soon went to Matanzas. Ambrosio del Monte 
.baU gained the heart of his soft-eyed Raph
aella; and when he :returned to his paternal 
roof,· to ask a sane tion of his nuptials, I ·was 
pleased inbeing asked, by the feeling Dale our, 
to naake 1ny home at his abode. 

The gracefulness of his declining years, and 
the friendship he so soon had conceived for 
n1e, enhanced in my .imagination, the deep ef .. 
feet of his narl'ativ:eo 

'I obtaine-d pern1ission to write the story, 
even as it· :flowed fn.>m his lips, and to ma-ke 
such extracts as [ chose fro1n manuscripts, 
which, like the memory of her who traced 
them, were treasured as if relics qf a divinity~ 
. I Wl'ote a fe\v hours in the mon)ing; ~om e .. 
times beneath a tent of thin muslin or lawn, 
sprea~ in the woods to preserve _me _entirely 
frorn Insects; but ·oftener was _preferte_d the 
.coolness of my_ own retired apartment. · The 

1!6 
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room of the pi~ture of r dome~ l:~ad 
lowed to enter; but l forbo t : ·. · 
a moment lor,ger than was nece1ssa 
place'the·papers, .. taken fro.m 
porcelain, every day by tlie ·n_ .. an.~[lS.QJ 
:t1;h:d given COD~Uing~y tO my CR;t'IC)': . ·.· ··• ,. 
silver key of the oratory ...... · ... ··.····_· .· ; .? · 

The idolatrous ·respect whi~h ~.hus guardea, 
the remains ~f the departed was more ful~y; 
transfused through my soul, as l studied. the 
fraglnents ]eft by _; do men. . . r 

Finished' . spechnens, desi~ns of poems ·en .. 
tirely new in their subject,\andseE:nninglythe 

o concep_tion.of a:mas~er·;:ma.ge ;tn~ wish for:]ife 
and leisure, if it \Ve~_e only; to give to my conn., 
try the o~~lines ofthisurikno·w·n being ofthe 
new· \vorld, and1 burned to become a disciple 
of the dead, and to finish thetn as ·\veU as I 
·mig-ht~ · . 

The quiet pursuits or a man of lette1·s ac"' 
cord with my' taste and capacity far better 
than _the.bustle .oftfe world. Health, with 
the·;kindness of a,benefactor secluded\-even as 
he,vhose .roof('6}uow;:gives me .shelter, ·wi11 be 
'enough for my·success. May I rise from the 
flames and fragments of her, vvho is deplored\') 
even as a phrenix, though less brilliant, to con., 
sole the guardian· of the first. 

The· hours of n1y recreation \Vere passed witlil. 
my bland protectot~, a.nd I found in his daily 
mode of life, a constant model for irnprove.., 
ment. 



~~!~:,·~a~tE}d the·~'r·~~tn~ss of leisure, and 
th~,'~~~e,time,-ac~o·mplishedmtlch. . 'Ihe con~ 
e.,,~tt~t~,i~~,;~.i~"''~st~t,~ ·Were. conductetl-.· with pe~
f~ct·r'~~~1~ri~¥0·;~~~~-every--· task ·required:••·w~s 
c~op~i~te.nt :·'Vt~~-~'::·~nse· and indu·lgence.• -~The 
fruits of his f!oifrishing fields welie made rea .. 
dy at,ho:mef~~~~n fi)~nt to a merchant at Ma~ 
tanzas.. tl'he PI~n~ipal a~counts of thewhole .. 
were kept, and.,~rit;tenout, with his own hand; 
hut two OF, thre-e h~ur~ in.tbP w~rning entire;. · 
ly sufficed for their completion. , 

In- governing. and supplying the 'vants of 
lrnore than a hundred human beings, but one 
·white man \Vas e1nployed; :and he was nota].. 
lo,ved to punish, unless with the C(!nsent o( 
his superior. T_he delinquents of_ ·each pre
ceding day were kept in "confinement ·till a 
certain ho1;1r of tl1e morning,· when their mas;. 
ter, in person, gave audience ; if any suffered 
pain or injury, they were ·either relieved or 
rig-.hted; if any justly merited punishment, its 
infliction was not \vitlheld; yet the ~clnnd of 
the lash was seldom heard ; and: the penalty 
of the greatest offence could not exceed a cer-
tain limit. · 

At sunset, the 'vhole band 'vere assembled 
in a ring, and repeated, by ttuns, an evening 
p:rayer; they were then disrnissed. to their 
amusement, till ~the, sweet toned_]ieJJ iQ]iri<I~d 
tena 'The routine of their e'Vening~was ·varied 
according to theh 'vishes. 1.\l.lany prepared 
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ihemselves a n;:teal, ~ffati~ps g~~v.en out at noon, 
·;·ind now united 'vith the, frui-t of their; own 
little. giu·dens. The palates_ of'a_U dark peo
ple. appear to require strong .extiiteifients .. -.-.. -. 
Gar lie, . and the strong acid o£: .tl~.e lime, pre"' 
dominates Qften in tli~il' suc~ulent oHas; and 
the bright· scarlet pimjento, whicl1 might weJl . 
be -called vegetable fire, was not only . boile;d 
with their favorite repasts, hut eaten fresh 
from· its stem, like nectarine,s by the ladies of 
Europe. The large crabthat wand'ers through 
the coffee fields, was often. arrested in .his 
course, to be ·boiled ·with their other meats; 
and some, ret~iining the .taste of Africa, 'vould 
still roast serpents and. insects; and eat them, 
unseen, by their fires. 

Plenty, and "even profusion, pervaded this 
little domain of a man "\vise and benevolent, 
but .sloth and. waste were discouraged. Plan"' 
tain groves, ·with their broad leaves and svtreet 
mello\v cluster~, were free to every inhabitant ; 
but to cut down a :Shoot to no purpose, vvas 
held in the light of an <;>ff{mce. 

Composed, .ben~.ath the roof of one ·who was 
worthy to be follo,ved, I conformed entirely 
to his· customs; and gave. the same time to 
the labor_s:offancy as ·was passed, in business, 
by him who so gently lent his favors. .AJ..lQ 
vvays at his side in the time of exercise, · rode 
at the hour of the passeo, smnetimes on horse"' 
back, to Matanzas, to see through the colours 
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of 'the b1·ightly decl~~tng''-~un; the~ greetings 
its loveliest inhabitants. · -~ . 

l.JadiE~s in open, volantes, their black braided. 
hair, decked' with;jewels or fresh flowers, for; 
th.e evening, appeared in their sw~etest smiles~; 
~avaliers, darkly handsome, follo·wed often -iri 
other volantes, their fine heads 1::.1ncovered sav~ 
with locks like ebony; and- the waving of 
hands softer than theirs was returned ·with va-
ried ~expression. . . . 

Scenes like these were before us ; but when 
'\Ve looked at the -sky, palmettos rising high 
amid the beautiful light, marked the narrow 
boundary of the "pueblo," and seemed beck ... 
oning to our leafy· abode. 

When oppressed with heat or wea-riness, 
Dalcour would ride slowly through t11e smooth 
alleys of his plantation. Sometim-es, enter"' 
ing the woods, "\Ve cut with sabres the hang .. 
ing vines that hindered our course ; while our 
ponies gently bowed their heads to avoid the 
tangled luxuriafJ.ce. 

To me, as to Idor.oen, every leaf, fto,ver .and 
insect, was a page ilhuninatedfor n1.y reading .. 

The white blossoms of the coffee fields had 
d.roppe 1 from their glossy wreathes, and ber 
Iies \Vere forming in their places. 'The sugar 
cane was green an_dtender ; the sun wa~sfie-rce .. 
ly advancing to,vards its vertic h~ight, and the 
earth 1-vas preparing to hide herself from his 
glances in a mantle -of sparkling sho1<vers~ 



;~i,Tbe hours of' rish'ment and rec~ 
"•;· ·.;reatloti, had passed in: lar. sue~essionf and 

'·. l: .. ;;Went; ,vitli.:Dalcour .to, his flo\\7er ,f'\viri.e~Lpi .. 
az-za, to pass a few 1noments in. t~~. coQlness 
9friight7 before the bell. so~~q~;~<~(j)·r:,•.repose .. 
The moon was absent, and darkness hung over 
the.foliage. · "- . , . , 

IJooked through the .trees upon the,beautio 
fgl sky, and saw what I thonght an uncon11non 
number of those meteors callerd falling stars .. 
: Dalcorir returned to the .hall with a small 
lan.tern of) crystal and sHyer, in \vhich was 

oburning the pur~ spirits.of sugar_cane ;it\vas 
tlie light carried In his o\vn.hand, to the \Voods, 
when he sought for the blossoms of the night., 
:flo,vering cereus.·. ' < 
· .Holding· on high t~is tastefJil substitute fo1~ 
moonlight, my blan-d.hostwalked to'tvards his 
f(!unta}n •. (on·. the dewy. Bermuda g1·ass) and 
waving it gently in; the ,air, repeated with an 
inviHng cadence · "cqcuya.o'' 

The 'vhite locks· of the graceful old man, 
attired.in spotlessJinen,~~nd·su.rrouraded by a 
circle·· of rays·from l;tis 'lantern~ of crystal and 
silver-; his figure ·relieved by the darkness of 
night, and, amidst t~e foliage, his benign coun.;. 
tenance raised to\vards' _the sky-the \vhole 
··combined seemed something~more than. mor .. 
tal ;· and something more than mortal they 
were, for a refined intelligence ·enhanced and 
beautified every object· surrounding Dalcour! _ 
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"\¥bile glancing plcture, curi"' 
-osity for an instant, was suspended, but soon 
returned with :rene·wed forcer\vhen~ I sa\v those 
w:hi~l!<had .se~1ned _to be meteors,-- drawing_ 
near to the person of lny friend as .if fraught 
with. love· and q·eason. -

. They ·were.bl.li vyinged insects,: once proba-. 
bly, worms upo~1the earth~ Yet it is no fig .. 
ure- ;of Fancy to call thetn creatures of light.. . 
- My pro~ector took them as they descend-
ed, and placed one upon my hand.\ · It evinced 
no fears, and made no endeavor to escape, but 
crept.slow.ly beneath the linen o£ 1ny sleeve, 
as ifd~1ighted ·wit~ the 'varlnth·of humanity .. 

I placed t\vo of these- creatur.es;in an opeJ?. 
vase of glass, with pie.ces· of the:t¢nder sugar 
cane, and set them on a ·stand by #!Y bed-side .. 
Towards morning! a\voke, and they were still 
lutninous. I held my 'vatch towar;ds the vase, 
'and saw how·the timehad·advarie·ed. A half 
finished copy of a poem of · dome:n w~s'lying 
beneath my pillow,andlread by t4~irlfght ~a:.. 
ny verses. Holding thevase \Vitijin the-mul
lin enclosure of my couch, l felt t~at a sensi'
ble \-varn1th ·.had etnanated· ftom'lthe insects 
within it; they came out and cr~p·t upon'_ my 
arm, yet all night the vaseh~,d':b~~n,op·~n, ·and 

. --+they ·had no_Latte_rop_t_ed~t!il(l~i~~ji~~-~Jnilli!lj).t 
confiding creatures,you~_se~mi3i:t_tQ._tr_lJ!St·and 
love me, andtherefore llove'ydu'again!-"- ~ 

iJ:set those who will study your natU/fes; I speak 
only of what I saw of you.. . 



. ~,he ·regnlar porii'~¥~r i'riy protecting fri~~d, 
this light but n'o~rishing tabJe-his· affection
Jite: .con:ve1·sat-ion, and, above· aU, the interest 
~~ ~opk ii1 ~JY p.ursuits. and welfare, had com ... 
:~bine.d jQ ~re:sto)!i"Q.g m·e~ t9 4ealth.. :· , 

Educated for the churcb.:i:o£~ ... Lutherr and at 
.the.·~:;ame t-i~efascinated. by the charming :m~7 
ses of my country, the hours that are claip:1ed. 
~y rest, ;"!atrha~ ~i~e!l t~" .the bland~sh~eJfts o~ 
.J:rancy. , lVl¥ neaitllhaCl beCQll)e enteebl~ct, and 
s~emed as 1flost foreyer. ·To the war~inth of 
this Island I vJas sentfor·i~s recovery, and my 

0 daily wants were supplie'd by thekintln.~ss of 
.an absent brother, 

. G-ently, but earnestly pressed, the little to 
be known· .of my life't was confided to him who 
lisked,i,~, with :the:truth even· of his Idomen.
A_promise of perm,,anent assistance was the 
fruit -,of 1D,y und.isgqised confidence. D.alcour, 
~efi.eetive'.'~nd.,delicate, soon offered to give 
me su~h,ernplpy:asmightset aside the painful= 
·.lle~s~o.fdep~ndeiice,-and increase his own hap .. 
. pi~~ss. in,mine. ,. · 
,·. · lhad made sufficient progress hi the hfn
·gJI~g~· of the ~o11ntry to converse and under., 
.. s~an!f.·tJJ.e proken .ac.~ents of the negroes; and · 
in :them,:lbega~::.the study of man in his natu .. 
Jt~li~~taJ~- , ,The.·difference wrought by civiJi ...... , 
·J:a~lt')i,l. bet"tveen the greatest and the meanest, ·r,·· 
.see,;_ns at first·. sight to be immense; but 
.JQngs -of Europe, beneath canopie.~ of silk 
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. gp~~' look always for their solace and happi
ness to the same throbs of the heart which are 
felt, with equal fullnes~, by the ·slave in his 
palm-covered hut, amid the fruits and perfumes 

-of, Cuba.. Nature, fair daughter of God, and 
·executrix_ alway a of his \Vill, the heart chords 
ofa prince and ofa slave, giYe out;·at thy pow:
·el·ful touch, the sa1ne notes (of the music of 
hli~s. . _ __ _ \ _ \ _ 

, ']_'he soldier, the sailor and 'tb.~ slave, are 
·punished with touches of the thong, and tears 
flow for their -sufferings. , . 
· The stabs of scorn and contumely are giv .. 

·en in the highest halls of liberty, but none 'can 
look upon the heart which bleeds or gangrenes 

--as it l'epels them ! 
I co1nposed short addresses in Castilian, 

;pure, but simple as the soul .infused throu,gh 
the jetty arteries that tinted the skins of my 
hearers. 

'The Saturday of christians ·was the night of 
their weekly dances·; dru1ns of their own con .. 
'Struction wer,e placed On the lawn:before their 
-cottages with rude lyres, and flutes· of four 
notes.. I repaired· as the t\vilight'·was fading 
to the en trance of the aisle of bamboos, and 

·;"~·ascended a pedestal of limestone erected near 
- ~-} !:"the second c1 uster. No negro 1Was--or-de,-ed 
-~ :C:. to attend; but the white~Inayora.l~told~his-band 

that the senor Her.1nan Albrefcntwott1ti speak 
things in that \Vorld to which men go when 

K 
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·they are -.dea~~. The_ -~curiosity of the savag~~ 
:and' his veneration for that vvhic.h. is told :;:hut 
:unseen, are greater than even those of the.phiod 
.losopher. The· dance (or a· while, ·was sus .. 
pended; and on this, ,.arid ·eyery'time,,vheni 
spoke, my-words .·were receive.d and. remem-
·bered. ., ···· · ' · 
~ . The scene 1vas impressive aitd singular. In 
the· deep archway near :the plantation, a ,sab,le 
?8:Udience assembled ; ·every eye was fixe<lupon _ 
:mf co-untenance ;. the' t"\iviligh~ had nearly ~e .. 
parted, but the far perspectil7e· of the, lugh 
·pointed aisle of verdure 'was not entirely hid.. , 
.cden 1-vith darl~ness; and eocuyas from time to 
time appeared amid itslesser arches, like stars 
.falling fron1 the thick sl1apely roof of tiem"' 
bling leaves. , , · . · 

But 'the· vertic rains were approaching; and 
·Dale our. had found; in. 1ne, onelvholn he dared 
trust tb hl~ing to .Pim the child of Idomeno 

The summer would be long enough to suf., 
·fer ~ne to go to the St. Lawrence and return 
·to 'these shades;: er¢· the forests of the North 
cast aside their autu~nal covering. 

The most earnest entreaties had been made 
that the sickn~.ss and loss of his mother should 
'not, be made ·'lno\vn to Arvon Burleigh ;- and 
re~ent letters fro1n Pharamond Lloyde declar-~ 

fed that the boy knew not yet an event so dif~·---
:ficult to concealJrom him., I was bid to win 
~the love of the o1·phan~ and to speak of my pro"'7 · 

,. 
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tector as one 'vho would be to him in pla~e of 
pat.ent and kindred. '\Vhen his .feelings are 
thus prepared, I am to mention the nature of
hisJoss, in· a. r.aanrier to leave upon his mind 
t~~~~!~qpe of a restoration. . • , 

,'A:·vesse1 will· sail to-morrow; I go with rew · 
luctance. from this home of repose and· beuefi· -
eence .. Heaven grant. thflt 1 bring· safely, ·a· 
e~arge· so dear .. to•myselfandto my own·ben~ 
efacto:r.. The~se pages I leave behind me, to 
be .kept in a cabinet of Porcelain, not far from 
the papers of Idomen. 

Thus fi~ished what" appeared to be an oral 
narrative, written down when newly listened 
to ; the name affixed was Herman; Albreeht.
This young German left the valley of Yumuri 
soon after the appearance ·of cpcuyas in the 
year 1827. On the same year, when the ber..
ries of the coffee trees were beginning to ·be 
red, he retutned safely with the' bo~;Arvon 
Burleigh, and '\Vas retained: as :his tutor, by 
Dalcour. He had lingered at the[Falls of Ni"'~ 
~gara, pursued the course oft~~ ~t. Lawrence, · 
hstened to the ,songs of Cana!ii~n ho~tmen, 
and spoken with Pharamond ··af(d Ethelwald., 
The hand of the last was still"<sou;ght . in vain; 
and when told of the f: 1 d6num, that white 
hand was raised to his ~ountenance, 
and he _1·ushed sudd __ th~ -p~~esep.ce ·of. 
those around him. heart was true and 
gentle ; but the sorrov;s of the child~ en of hap ... 

:R:2 
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P:~Il~ssare only~ as t:t·~~sient ·clouds that cr?;~ 
:li~~~~y,;in summer, a firma1nent of. gold all;(;), 
az1U·Ie} 
L.~~eJ/;story of, '·' Idom.en," 
curr:~!;l,;~pre·vious_ to the ueoaJrtu.r.e 'JJI.,.J7ne";Y 

h~t·~.~r~n,, 'Yas ~~r~l!_gcectc:~VV:Jt.l1>~~i~~t:'-~':;l~g;;Q': 
b~t·~;~>few: disjoi~tednote~tw·.ear.~~ia.Jlf,,:tl'()ltlli.••~N:J:tlt~n. 

~ a;· ~~quel could be ~a.th~~rea:f
1

TSomue 
wertl;}Jy·.fhe.·sam 
4:!_b .:.......h~-~~~w~:r~~~~ji"~-'\il~i1tten~~Y,y"lflP 
n-;v-~ 'li'VUUO~ · ... ·- .,- ••·-·-.·--_.······ > .. _ 
other~: 'fhe ~oy Arv?n:~u -_ .. • ·-· _ was brought 
from the. snovvs:of·the··-·]1a..:J.~ua:tuia.,:to·be.bath~ 
ed in·. the \varm rains_ ofl,GlJ:b~ .. -.· Eyery .• cQmm 
ftlisE;ion of J)~lcQt~,rJh~d i•bee~{aithft~lly .•. -per=
formed; and e,r~~ytbi]lg:;ptttin train to amuse 
and :.-improve·· th~:.mind.of~the- ~ensitive orphano 

:Of!.ihe sonoflv.J:adame Burleigh .Herman AI~_ 
brec~t beeawe·._,~b.tyJrieud, ~ndfor som-etime, 
at· .. least-,:found.healthandcontentment.beneath, 
the~h~arr·:ro,o~ .of hj~; .patl'on; but recalled sude 
d~nlyto ]l~vari.~, b;r a brother who had .loved 

·.and_ cheri]slie.d:~im;':a:l"()ugh~o:py.:of his. MS. 
~~s ·left~liim in:;Cu~il' -and· tl~anslated Jor me 

, ; \t1,erb~l!~" i~to my own rn.other_ tongue, by the' 
· Germa,nJnend of.Dalcour.·.···· -

-, :Some part of~he ~story ~ust therefore have 
passeQ. tlirough~rfour translations. _ 

Ma,da:rne>Burleigh, as iit appears made her 
confessions_ in English+-Dalcour -wrote therr11 
'down in·his beloved native .French; and Her~ 
man Albrecht has given the whole story, ·in 
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the language of /ds count.ry. ·My Qwn 'Ver ... 
sion must be far inferior to the: rest, outt:he 
genuine express~ons of the hearti·are the-same 
. i!l every idiom. 

xr3 





NOTES .. 

(1) Many of the most opulent'inhabitants of the i$1and 
of Cuba, send their children to Germany, for the ptil]lo .. 
:ses of education. 

(2) This cavern, at a very short distance from the 
flourishing town of Matanzas, is seldom visited, because 
those in its neighborhood are intent Only O!l their IDe!"..r 

can tile a-vo~ations. · ~hough it has never been entirely 
explored, many apartments Qf it hav¢.already be~n en• 
tered. An intelligent . geologist 'W'ould; .find, in it, much 
to admire,. -

(3) On my first visit to the island oC Cuba cln-1823),. 
I was stru~k with the beautyofthese ¥t!dges_: the~ seem• 
ed, as it were, a wall ot verdure,. at Jeast fhr,e feet. in 
thickness. The plantations where.! saw them, were then 
new, and they were imper-vious even to light, by :reason 
of leaves and blossoms. -They.werec~t perfectlys:rnooth 
at the height of about five feet, except that some tree.s, _at 
·equa-distances, Were suffered to-shoot to their naturai 
height. 

( 4). This plant tnakes a pretty· boi'd~r for 1:low~r-beds ; 
the stocks, of a light green,. are t'e.tr. ·.su~culent, en:
th·ely destitute of leaves, and surmounted py blossoms _oi 
a deep red colour, . which particularly l atvact the hum-
ming bh·d. - - -~ 

(5) The health of many_for_ei~nets_~puldbe~}"eserved, 
if they knew a little more of phy~io1~gy, or t~~;_nat~~ o,l 
their own systems. :By taking' ~J.littl~~~e~essary repo$et 
even the amount of 1heir ·industry Wnuld • be ra'th.er in"' 

. K4 
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creased than dliminished. "'None but dogs and foreign" 
ers are up at. this hour," is a common adage among thf:! 
Spanish inhabitants of Cuba, while retiring, afte1; their 
principal meal, for the purpose of a refr~shing "siesta/~ 

(6) The virtue of hospitality stili exists, in a great de
gree, aiiloilg the planta.tions of Cuba. A party of travel~ 
lers, though ~nknown to the proprietor, are often recei
ved and refreshed. 

j 

(6) In those oysters which I have seen, the pearl was 
not perfectly white; but, perhaps:, might be bleached by 
some chemieal·pl'eparation. ' 

(7) I cannot forbear dwelling,( for_ a moment, on the 
o extreme beauty· of the plain tain.leaf. When newly form

ed, 1t is so carefully rolled; by pature, so as to present the 
form of a spear. During th1e 1:ainy season of 1840, a ne
gress unrolled one ~Ii. my J>resence; it was full five feet 
in length, and twofeeta'fl.d a hs.lfin breadth, and resem
bl~d silk of a beautiful kteen, striped with d.illerent shades 
ofthe same colour; while the central stem or supporter, 
rather )ess than three ::quarters of an inch in diameter, 
appeared like a sle:nder" wand of the finest polished ivmy. 
When perfectly gto'\\rn, ··however, these leaves unfold of 
themselves, and 'soo# after break into strips. 

(8) On a new plantation in Cuba, a man of taste may 
do a~most. {!Very thing_he clwos~s, .in t~e way of natural 

, 'CJT .. rural eriibelti.shments~.' In: this particular the French 
stand· pre-eminent .. Those who toil for gold only, usually 
die either before or soon after it is obtained ; while their 
quarrelling survivors seldom reflect enough on past beneo 
fits, to allow them even a tombstone. 

(8) No.thi~g can be more curious and beautiful, tl1an 
the natural caverns and grottps of Cuba. A Frenchman, 
near the "Cafetal Hermila/'~ (where the writer of this 

\ 
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Y10te lately resided,) lived for many months in one of 
these natural shelters, which situated, far up, on the side 
of' a precipitous hill, Was almost an elegamt dwelling. A 
pr~jection of the rock formed the place for his bed; :~and 
a~~ttle way from the entrance, which was protected by a 
door of wild vines, stood a hand-mill for grinding his 
maize ·or Indian corn. In this place lived the planter, 
tillhis eoffee trees were set; his negroes, afterward$, 
ha,d time, under his direction, to make another domicile. 
l saw the cave; while the stain of the smoke of his fire 
was still visible; but it was afterwards destroyed, for the 
lime and limestone at its base. 

A grotto, not far from the same place, formed a perfect 
''Chapel of Nature;" a concretion, shaped like a bap
tismal font, and always full of pure drops, was kept sup
pli~d by another; concretion, which depended from fhe 
roof, and looked like an angel's head rudely sculptured. 
This last existed but two years ago, and probably still 
remains ; being on the side of a rocky hill, in the midst 
of a tangled wood. . ·· 

I once visited a grotto in the same neigh~ourhood, but 
probably (as I recollect going. one afternoon with a party 
on horseback,) about three miles dis~ant, from the one 
last mentioned. This little natural abode, contained 
three apartments; some columns in it were so complete, 
as to seem made by art; while others were about half
formed; a slender cone or pyramid arose from the :floor or 
base, while another of the same shape depynded from the 
roof, with a drop as pure as dew at its :extremity. An 
entire column was formed. by the meeting of these two 
points. In one of the apartments was a. ~oft soil, and a 
natural tank filled with the clearest filtered water.. High 
pointed arches were :filled with innumerable bats, which 
flew about with a humming sound··as··we·entered with 
waxen tapers, because of the declining-stfn. 

We could net'l1aye· found our'·war, either-to. or from 
this grotto, (through the thick woods tangled with innu
merable vines,) except for the assistance .of an intrepid 

K5 . 



.over$eer, .nr "adminislrador/' "'o/ho h~d bee11 a soldier 
UJ1d~r.Napoleon;. be,. (with a.sabre, such as were gene .. 
r~lly~Qrnin C_uba'~t that time,)cut.apaththrough the 
~eAnrUs 'b;utgi;ngfrQm.the ])ra}lches a~ove, and the hu:u ... 
H~nff91iage be!leath, w~d~h h~daJm()~tshut l)pthe .nar• 
:row.yath •. · Qur. horses were oblige4 to. pro~~e~"· .yv:MJt 
theirJipe,r~. be~djpgclmmlyo~er th~~·i 11e.~~~~ :<'l'.~~:~~o,~ 
bf.!illg-;. tt;t •. that ... till)e,: in :visible,. WF,! wer~··· ·. <!.o~P;~Jledto. ti~ 
veiy,carefulintllus. making ou.r way J:>~eRto'ori,r retre~t •. 
This last~ mentioned grotto was seen l>y the writer in t_he 
yea1: J8~':l;. the ()ther very re~ently. . · '• 

. (9) It is· unpleasant to ob$erve ,th~ indifference 'Vit!t 
which death is regarded, among the commercial inhabi"' 
ta!}ts of this warn( island. :Iri.)he 6idst,- however, of' 
th.eir blind. indifference, .. etreJ1tsfrequentir occur,.,. which, 
in pathos, might 'baffle tll.e niost romantic descripti~no 

c '· . · • . , . _ · ,:~' ; ' .; - • · ' • • !' · ~. - . , ". :, \- ,. ' I ' ' 

( 1 0) N <?tl!mg. can he more Jmturiant than the blossom 
ofthir; vine orcreepei\ It bears a clOse resemblance to 
the pas~ion flower,, ''-pass~ ~erulea,~'- exc;ept • that it is 
three titpes as lar~e. ·/I1h:eqeaf of the plant is; however, 
entirely different, 1Jeing,br(}ad and· curled. ·A f1·uit, re .. 
s.embling the· musk ·melon, is· the ptoduct of these splen"" 
did ftowers. ; , · · 

(12) See life of P.et:rarch, by a lady. Ho~house, in his 
notes ~o ·o~~·of the•.~ahto~ o[J~~ Ch~de ·Harold/~ is a litt!s 
offen·stve In ·doubttng tlie · Hatomsm of L~nra and her. 
l()ver f butsituated<as both of .them w;ere, no other kind 
of catta~hm~ht· WaS·, p£.lssible. . A contemporary said to 
Plato, ·who was conver~ing on ideas; t( I can. see a table, 
but not- the idea ·of. a table .. '" Some there are, however, 
who can··see:the id~a, no l~ss than the material. Le 
Sagemakes-eten'Gil Blas understand the nature of s 
lov~ asthato( }>etrareh; as :evinced-by- a passage-in 
accountofDorma.Aurota de Gu:tman.- A most beautifnl 
conception ofthe power of"soul o-\te1· sense, exists in the 
~' Atala" of M. de Chateaubriand~ 
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( 13) See note the seventh of this work. 

(14) There is scarcely any beautiful design of flowers 
and· shrubs, -which . may not be effected· in, Cuba. The 
~~~7 ~~ not a native of the country; but when br()-ught 
ff,R~",()ther climates, where it blooms but ehe month -in 
tfie ;~ar, it will keep perpetually m blossom. From De.,. 
cetpber, 1839, till May, 1841, I was actually supplied 
everjr morning ·from one favourite tree, bearing small 
white roses. . . ' . - J 

* 0 ontinuation of a note at page 60. . 
The seed or germ of this curious. plant, is said to be 

denosited by birds amon!! the branches of some lofty treea 
H6weverthat may_be, fil~ment~ res-e~b~g ~~~~libr~W"ii 
cord are ~seen pend11nt f~orn an immense height, growing 
every day longer ~fid longer, till they reaeh the ground, 
where they take· root.·.· Other shoots, spriqging up, meet 
other depending :filam~nts, 11nd interlace themselves about 
the tree whence they sprung, until at last ~hey entire]y 
conceal and destroy it, formi~g of themselves, by means 
of its suppor"t; an immense tree in its place ; when full 
grown, a 'dea~ trunk may_· gener~lly be se~~ through in ... 
·terstices near its root; when half formed abbut the other 
tree, which is still "alive, I have heard it called;- in der]~ 
sion,;, "a Scotchman embracing a Creole." · 

(15) M~rily beautiful doves are natives of the woods of 
Cubae I have seen them of the size of a fieldfa.re o:r ro-· 
bin; and the delicate little creatures utter the most plain .. ' 
tive moan that it is possible to conce~ve of. 

(16) The tameness of the small lizard is :very sur:pris .. 
ing. Wpen approached by a humrun~being-ifri-ev€rat .. 
tempts to-move, but cont1niies laJ.rp!ng~tn(ftiew -or· stand: ... 
ing perfectly still_, with a ·certahl-e:xpressidn~in-its- eyes
which might seem to indicate reason. T.h,ere was o:nceJ 
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I am told.; a superstition, which taught that the lizard 
was on certain o.c,casions seni to warn persons of danger .. 

The~d~gree of heat that the negro can endure, is very 
astonishing •. I have seen women take their little children 
to the "secaderos,'' or coffee dryers, at the hottest season 
and hottest hours ofthe day~ where they would all sit ~nd 
luxuriate in ·the sunbeams, though eggs might almo~t 
Jutve been cooked on the plaster beneath them. 

(18) I have never, in Cuba, seen the slightest fro~t; 
but there are some days in winter, when a little fire is 
grateful, although very few indulge in it except .the ne
groes. 

(19) Great pains must be taken in order to p1·eserve 
papers hi the West Indies: letters, engravings, and even 
books bound in boards, .are soon· devoured by the insects. 

(!0) In the year ~8 1, (I ,know not what may have 
been done since,) one ·: ight stand on a rampart of Que
bec, an~ see plainly th last dwelling of civilized man in
terveniriK between h" self arid the· North pole. Huts of 
the savages were, of ,¢ourse, ~cattered beyond. at
tention to this c'ircum.stance. was directed by a gentle
manfn the profession and practice of law, who had lived 
in Canada fifty years in matritnony with the same lady . 

. (21) Tin is a eommon covering for house tops 
spires of churches in Canada, where it neither rusts nor 
corrodes a 

(22) See note 20. 

(23) 'the snow in Canada is often so deep, as to cover 
the walls\ and fences of every common inclosure. 

' such occa,ions, the roads ar.e marked out by 
evergreen. 
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(24) No beings on earth can p~ssibly lead lives more 
bla341eless:, than the Catholic fathers in Canada. The di
rector of the seminary alluded to, '\vas accustomed to pro
nounce weekly homilies to the youtll under his care, to
gether with a large assemblage of neighbouring villagers,. 
and tears would often stream from his eyes while endea-
irouring to impress upon them the truths of his religion .. 

' Thte:Roman church ie truly said to be, above all·othe.ts,. 
favourable to taste.. Even in this remote place, the ch~
pel. was adorned wi~h many pictures, some of them very 
beautiful. The superior, .however, was an accomplished 
m~n, who had :fled from France durin,g the ID?-5sacres of 
the revolution. Children frem Protestant; families were 
admitted at this seminary for the pUl'JPOSe:of education; 
where the severest punishment they evet received was 
that of being, after a fault, c-Ompelled to kiss the earth._ 

(25) In moments like the one depicted, there is some
thing ve:ry inexplicable. When parting from a CO\~.ntry, 
with ·a strong probability of never returni.ag, I have felt 
so happy ill the immediate presence of esteemed· persons, 
as to make i~ impossible te realise that we haply might 
never meet again, and surely never again under the same 
circumstances. The many things which ought to be· said 
are banished by the vague illusion of another· meeting; 
but when the parting is over, and the fair opportunity 
past, then comes tile torment: we think of what might 
have been, and could almost tear ourselves to pieces for- , 
our own folly and forgetfulness. 

(26) In the whole extent of the Western hemisphere, 
there is, perhaps, no place where can be found grades of 
civilization more entirely opposite to each other~· Three 
daughters of the Duke of Richmond were 'once seen, in 
the heig-ht of their beauty and re.finerurtf,, looking from 
the window of their own drawing rO(}Dr!_ upjm _the female 
savage who crossed the St. Lawrence in a canoe.ofbark,. 
so small as to be tied about her waist. By this contri .. 

'\ 
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*' 
~ance the Indian girls c·an right 'their frail vessels when 
upset .. 

· (27) See direction to the end of t~e ·volume at page 
195. ··If. I should· tr·w~t my fo,scinated eye,-tl1e attention 
of the reader iS also called to the meaning of this line. 
is· said, that at the brink of any gr~atprecipice, tbere: .. 
a eert~~n mysterious ·influence, ·which· tempts to .it ~~r,er 
a:nd'nearer approach, till dea;th -is inevi~able. lknow not 
W'hetherthis belief be or be ·not founded in trath: as for 
lllY~elf,' I· never, 'when near ·such places, could · gtand ·at 
an, an<rliave aiways been obliged to rcesort to a. kneeling 
or sitting pos_ture.. · 

. Page 202. See tl1e description of groups in a steam"' 
boat ·from Hava·na to Matanzas, · i:a the. year 182.6 .. 
Irish gentleman~ who was p1~esen.t at the scene depicted, 
saitit was "kappines~· in he6tps.'' In the New "'\Vorld, 
h~w. ·. e.ver.' the .. pa .. s. sion ~ i· cha. ng. e. i.s so. i.n teri.. s. e \that no;l.king~ 
}'etnains very long. ,Tl~ steamboa.tm on the. nq~th of C:aba 
/bllv~ nqw lost the oriental~haracter of their appearance, 
and assimilate to thos,e 9i th~ northern republic. 

(26) Those ~ho go to the island of.Cuba for health, 
can only. preserve it by ~yin gin a manner similar to that 
of.Dal~eur. Exc¢,ss,,ei~hel,"in tpil, exrcrcise, o;r diet, are 

d.ang.ero~· s. i.n· · .. evecy.!e.·li·'·m ... ·~. ·t·e·····; a ... n .. d. 1.··.11 .. t'b.e. tropics., they are very. soo . fat~l.. Imprudence, impatience for gain, and· a 
want of hat knowledge· of his own .. syste~ which is ne .. 
cessary t every human being, are the causes of more 
deaths than even: the fever of the country. 

Page 215., The desc:ription of the coc.uya.l' as found 
:\. here, is by no means exaggerated; its accm1;. t of their 

qu~lities. and .JDtnn~rs, (if I may use the expreJsion,) . .is 
mer~ matter of fact. Persons, however, may remain 
J!l,any 1ponths. in the island, yvithout seeing one of these 
insects,-as they appear only at the begin11ing of the rainy 
-seasonc I once succeeded in bringing·· twenty of them 
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ttlive to the north of America, where th~y. lived three . 
'\veeks after my arrival; the voyage, also, was twenty .. 
one days long. During these six weeks 

1

the insects de .. 
voured large quantities of tender sugar

1 

eane, cutfresh 
from the field for their support •. At sea,· they .lay in. a 

()f sleep or torpor; hut when ·imm~J:~ed, ev:ery day, 
a vase of blood-warm water, (as .is :mcessary, alway$, 

···• .•.•• :.?JQ't their pteservatian,) they became, for a time,. resusci .. 
· · .t~ted and active, and would emit:abri~li'ant phosphoric 

li~~t.. When sleeping-, however, the sailors thought .of 
tfiem merely as " ugly black bugs, wit~ two dim yellow 
¢yes.,; Tiley have, however, hiaek e"fe:s, ~ides. two 
yellow spots on each side of the head, which are not or· 
gans of sight, .h1~t which emit an asto~ishing brilliancy 
when the creature takes its evening ex(!ursions. The 
c:principal light, however, is emitted from their breast, 
which they op·en with a. snapping noise . .Tvhile. flying.
Forty of' them died on the. voyage, and twentyJived, as 
has been said, thre~· weeks after, when the sugar eane 
upon wl1ich they fed became sour. Honey and eomm_on 
sugar was presented in i,ts place, but they died one by 
one. Their warmth, tameness; and apparent love of huco 
man beings, are things worthy of remark. 

I cannot close this volume without noting some of my 
personal observations on the most useful tree of the c{mn ... 
try, of the seene of the story. of ldomen~. ! T}le .Palm tree 
of Cuba is not like the date or the Guinea palm, neither, 
probably, ]ike that palm tree 'to which Herodotus ascribes 
three hund1·ed and sixty-.fi'Ve different 1.tses ;· :it is, h9wever, 

- a great natural curiosity. One largeJeaf, or branch, 
falls regularly every month of the .. year~. leaving a riJ;tg 
arouncn the trunk of 1he tree,-. by-whic~--~ts age-may be 
computed~ I na:ve never studied ~tQ'e,~bbtany-of-the-tro .. 
pies, and S]leak only ofwhttt-parti(!u'lar}yjarr~sted-my. at .. 
tention during 'valks, for .more .tlt~n a year, in along 
avenue ·planted alternately with .palm a:U:d orange trees, 
\vith shrubs and flowers planted between~:~ - _ 
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To the leaf m; branch which falls monthly, is attacheiL;~ 
a slip 'of bark,, or something like· it; of'-a vivid green. . 
without, within as white as unsoiled satin. ·This sl~p, 
being ffve or sioc feet in length and three or· four. in breadth, 
is uselulfOr mariy purposts. ·, Tacked together with some 
·of the·stropg :ti"bre~ of the parent tre~,_ they make an,, 
~cellent carpet for the ·floor of a grotto or any otherr~ 
~'Vlelling; they also,make a very goodiroat. Then~gro 
when t}+ey .sleep up.on ·the ground; often envelope'the~~ 
.selves in these natural coverings; they also someti .. ' 

0 

~ut them 'into s~ndals and"' bind them 'on their feet,. ·aft~t _ 
the manner of the ancient nations. · ' . · :.~·i:· 

When a number of these tre~s are planted to~ihel", 
they do not aU blossom at the sa:me ti:me.. I have ohser..: 
ved them dtiring the 'wh.ole rainy-sea~on, and seeri a few 
in flower at different intervals .. -T-ro lor thr~e large clu$~1 · · 
ters of small blossoms appear just ·.beneath the tuft of 
leaves or 'branches, and generally, where I lived, were 
-covered with wild bees. A' heap of :fallen petals lay at 
the foot-of the trees in blossom, and:the murmur of the 
_insects getting ho:p.ey, .called one'·s at;tention· to the sum-
mit. · , · ' :. · 

Tile palm trees of the avenue already mentioned, had 
gained a height of forty fe·et from the ground to the tuft 
of foliage, and every month added a ring of four or fi Ye 
inches ·to their altitude. 

The number. oftb,eitleaves o1· branches corr~sponds to 
·that of the month~· of~;the year; one muet not, however, 
-count the leaf ready to fall, nor the two new ones which 
·are alw~ys seen springing out. 

The l~af or branch which falls every month, seems a 
natural provisionfof 1he covering of the roofs of cotta
ges; .the b.erries p-roduced from the blossoms ·serve as foad 
for D1any· d:omestic 'ttnimah;'; and the stems of these clus
ters of berries are -used, witliout any preparation, as 
~rooms for the· purpose of cleanliness. Except mY' own 
-apartments, these brooms were used throughout ·the 
house '\Vhere I lived. 
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1,. The trunk of the palm tree being hollow, the woodpec
,k~r delights to make his nest in it. I have been pleased 
with seeing the pretty,_ head of this bird through a little 
apertbre, ap he thre·w out chaff from the dwelling·he had 
shaped within. 
, After peeling off the leaves or branches of a palm t'ree, 

:·~~;;~sis sometimes done, Qne by ene, there appears a sub
/;l,:"~fc~~!lllCe formed of incipient leaves, but as white as ivory 
;"·C~tt for miniature pictures ; this, at table, is considered a 
· :at delicacy, when dressed with milk in the manner of 

iclwkes. It is a luxury, however, which can only be 
; . .. ... in wild ;places; for after taking away this heart of 
~4 ... s foliage, the whole tree is said to die. Palm leaf hat;:, 

are kno,vn as an .article of commerce; and many creoles, 
both white and black~ are taught in their infancy to make 
them. 

Page 195 . 
.!ln eagle rests upon the wind's sweet b·reafh! 
Feels he the charm ? woos he the scene beneath ? 

Those travelle~s who s~w .'~le falls of Niagara wbile 
the country about them was still a perfect wilderness, 
have said that many birds, a:rid sometimes even eagles, 
would sail, as it were, upon the current of air, until re~ 
treat was impossible. 

Since the falls have become a fashionable resort, wild 
· animals, of course, have most of them deserted the place ; 

water fowl, however, are now not very unfrequently de
e¢ived by the smoothness of the cu~rent, and perish in 
the manner of the swan described on the page mentioned. 
With solitary birds of the air, it also might once have 
been the' case. Dr. Goldsmith observes, that on some of 
the stupendous cliffs of Norway, the numerous hirds are 
so unaccustomed to the sight of man, that they know not 
l1is power to hurt them, and ~uffer the1nsclves to be taken 
"'.Vitll the hand; ev~n birds, however, are $oon taught by 
experienceto fly from dangere lVI. de Chateaubri0vnd's 

J{6_ 
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'·,: ·( i L • ••• : ·•• .. · · ·.· .·,. . J _; 
_.·._ .. ,;·~~~~~~~P·~c~(·tJi~e;~taril,(!t·.·_ef•_-~{gg-ara~ .. a~Ld ··of.the--river 

>. • ·• :u_~d~~~,i~~~·~~f·r~r:;'f:11t\{e~b~ebe,''·:Wffilej bot~ were untouched·.:· 
'J·-.~~~:.~~"):'"rilffllnd save· that ofNature,-is ~nne, perhaps, as any 
'/·.~f¥g.:of·the)iind·ever-written. 1 

• 

·. 
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Page 11, line 6 from top, for flower and lea:v~s,. read 
• , :Rowers and leaves.. . ! 

P~ge _·14, line 8_.from bottom, for_letres re~d lettres .. 
:F,''ag~ 20,Jine 8 from top, for To a German, lead. In a 
.. · Gel".rg_an. · . 

. rage ~(); lihe 10 from top, for thire, &c. re~d thia: retreato 
Page 25, line G·from top, for and disclosedj read ilisclos-

.4nao .,,."0' 
Page 25, line 8 from top, for oyster, read shell .. 
Page 25, line 7 from bottom, for the evening was finished, 

. read the· evening was soon :finished .. 
Page 27,1ine 13 from top, for or tranquillity, read. or her 

tranquillity. · . 
Page 44, line 14 from bottom, for pleasure, read· leisure" 
Page 46, line 16 from top, for pending, rea~ impending .. 
Page 47, line 2 from bottom, for shrunk, read slwank .. 
Page 56, line 15 from bottom, for dispersed, rea.d dispen .. 

seil.. , 
Page 56, line 12 f.rom bottom, for circumstances=t read cir-
. cumstance. . . - . 

Page 68, lines 1 and 2;,,frgm bottom_, for In: the twilight, 
read J.lt the decline · iif_.Jhe sun .. 

Page 75, line 16 from top,Jol",9J1e small silken, &e .. read 
one silken, &c.. , ' · • •• ~ 

9 
Page 78, line 6 from bottom, for Lauana:ue, :read- Zaua ... •·'ll. . . . . ; ' nau1. 
P~g~_§Q, _lin~ 8 fi·9m top, fo:r awakened to me, :read awa .. 

kened in me.. · . · 
Page 88, liri.e 3 from top, for his seminary, r~ad the semi .. 

nary.. , 
Page 97, line 12 from: top, for who crossed, r_ead who had 

c ~ • :crossed;~:c~.-:-~ ·· ·-



:!1~g·~-~).~;P1·,,Jin.e' lfrqm QQttQ~, f01; chie, read chiif. . 
~~~~:·:a·pz,. lin~ ·8 ·from bottom?. for (in. w;orld, _read in a 

w;~rJ~~ · .. ·_ 1 ~ . . : . - . . : 

.. }l~~~~t:l¥~. li~e 2+.[rQm bottom,. for st~amed, read stormed • 
. ·\V'e regret extremely this mistake, as it ~poils a pas

. sfl,g~ -which had been commended by persons of taste. 
Pag~ ~~~' ,liP:~~frg~bottom·, for fr~its of fi()v;ers, rea.d 
·;· fruits •arill1 flower:S~ _ - 1 

· Page 185,' limf7 fro,I!l bott~m, for- viewe~t ·read_ 'View~ st. 
Pag~ 19,?:~ Jine·-.9 from bottom, for alfthe world, ':ref1d)ufV 

the world. · · · : · · , · •· · 
Pap~~12, line 3 from bottmn, for rode, ~d I JLOd.e .. ~ 
Page 216!1 line 9 from top, for h~d given, read had. been 

given.. ' · · · · r · , · 
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